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At the Lab of Ornithology. scientists in the Bioacoustics
Research Program examine nature by studying sounds

that are sometimes beyond the range of human hear
ing. And it's not just about birds: researchers are us
ing high-tech equipment to explore the hidden lives
of elephants. whales. primates, fish. and even insects.

FRANK H. T. RHODES

In his new book, The Creation of the Future, published this fall by Comell Univer
sity Press. the president emeritus ponders the origins and mission of the Amer
ican university. One of its most vital elements. he writes. is the power of its
teaching-a career that must be far more than a profession.
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This year's bash brought more than 4.000 alumni back to the Hill and broke
records for giving. attendance at a 75th reunion. and more. A round-up of the
weekend's festivities. from ice cream samples to wine ustings. model trains to
astronomy lessons.As Sara Rubin Baron '26 says:"50 many wonderlul memo
ries. Will there be an 80th?"
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LETTER FROM ITHACA

IMPERATIVE CASE
DOES GRAMMAR REALLY MATTER?

and tdt,:\s first; all else \\'31tS until subse
quent drafts. OutsIde of WTltlrlg cours
t'S. faculry rarely spend tlllle crinqull1g
gra!lllllar,

Katherlllt" Gottsch:llk, who directs
the fn.'Shlllan SCIlHll:lfS. believes te:tl;hers
need to find :I balance between tht, big
pKturc ~nd the details. "A well-edited
eS&1Y wltholll good Idc:ls. eVldellCt" OT
g.miZ:ltlon. :llld so on, amounts to wry
link" Gottschalk says. "I know wh:lt
you mean about needing to fi..'l; Ill('" bro
ken p:lrts bcfort.' you can pay :lttelltlon
to the COll\('nt. rn the end, though, I
don't dunk It pays otT."

Whill' a trw stlldellts shrug otf my
obseSSion as a generatlon:ll thlllg, nL1ny
tell me they're glad [Q haw a refresher,
espeClaUy semors !leaded for the work
place. St. Lawrence UlllvCrslty, IllY un
dergrad alm:l maler, offCr> a ha\f-cn:dit
grammar course; laSt semester it attract
ed twel1ry-four students, The professor
said he had to makt: it pass/(lil after a
while because thcy struggled so much.
Cornell doesll't have such a course

]oall Jacobs Brumberg, a hum,m de
velopmcnt professor on the Hill, says
she's seen a decline ill stlldellts' writing
skills over the past five rears. Most wel
come her criticisms and the chance to
revise; the rest view their writing as sa
cred self-expression and arc indignant
that a professor would tamper with it.
StudenH; [ell her they don't read for
p]e:lsuTl', and dOll't sec why being a
good writer matters. ''I'm very unh:lp
py with the quality of studclll writing
at Cornell." Brumberg says. ''I'm not
talking about the frcslull:tn seminar pm
gram and the \vrit1l1g lVorkshop
they're wonderfu1.This is:l much larger
problem:'

Another semester is llilder way. I'll
try to pay 1l10re attention to the big pic
ture in my students' writing. But with
out correct grammar and punctuation,
sentences crumble.

- &011 COIlTOe, 1\-'PS '98

•
,

details of English h~ve long vexed those
who wnte it.True,son]e p\lnctu~tiolJ is
personal preference.

But I still wanted to know what was
going on. I asked :lTOulld, and le:lflled a
few thin6'S'

First, high schools V:lTy ill how
lllllch they strt"SS the tec1111ical aspens of
writing. Many students don't even learH
the terminology of grallimar, such as
"passive \!Oice" and "dangling modifier:'
At Cornell, students ill freshman writ
ing sernill,lTS are graded on structure

S J writing teacher who has worked in newspa
per and magazine editing, I tend to circle every
error in grammar and underLine every unclear
phrase. Last semester I was doing just that, with

my courses in magazine and science writing, when a few
students told me that such things were trivial-they were
accustomed to being graded only for ideas and structure.

An Ellglish lIL'ljor said her dcp~rtmcrlt's

f..1cldry didn't bother, so why did r?
I was floored. RC:lding is enough

work without pausing to decipher sen
tences that Ile1'd commas, shift tenses for
no reason, or aTC mincd with "it's" in
stead of ·'its."Thc C'.lft of writing de
mands nOt JUSt self-expression bur
:lttenrioll to punctuation. word usage,
and grammar.

True, most of the students WCrt' sci
ence or engineering majors, enduring
my courses ~s requirements. True, the
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The critical path to success beqlns

at the Cornell Johnson School.

CORNELL
UNIVERSITY

Johnson Graduate School
of Management

The Executive MBA Program offers high potential
managers the opportunity to earn the prestigious
Cornell MBA without interrupting their career or family
responsibilities. Classes meet on alternate weekends
at the state-oHhe·art IBM Palisades Executive
Conference Center, just 12 miles from Manhattan.

Our Executive Education courses provide intensive,
interactive learning experiences that enhance strategic
vision while developing effective management skills.

The EMBA Program and Executive Education courses
are taught by the same distinguished faculty that has
made the Johnson Graduate School of Management
one of the top 10 in the country.

Enroll now at
~ ~ www.johnson.comell.edu.

and start walking that path to success.

For information
Phone: (607) 255-4251
Fax: (607) 255-0018
E-mail: execed@cornell.edu



CORRESPONDENCE

EYE OF THE BEHOLDER
GATEWAY TO CAMPUS DRAWS FIRE

IN THE CUTELY TITLED "DIRTY WORK"

(Currellts,July/ August 2001), you write
of "sixteen TOilS of dirt" Watkins Glen
reseuchers dug up to get alit the
IJlasrodOI1 bones. As one who studied
soils in Caldwell Hall, ['m disappointcd
that yOll didn't write :lbout "sixteen
tons of soil:' Those who work with
the earth's nlantle----agriculturists and
civil engincels. for eX:llllph..--prefer that
term. "Dirt" we use to refcr to other
things; it's really an unsophisticated tcrm.

John ·lim'l.'l '43
MI. VemOlI, I/Iillois

CORNELL'S DECISION TO CLOSE THE

TRIGA nuclear research reactor was

"RETURN OF THE ALUMNI"-WHAT

rook you so long? [am extremely
pleased with tht' btest change. Some"
how. "Cornell Mag:tzinc" ne\'er rang
true with me. \Ve arc. after aU. the lllain
reason for publication.

Jllne Wil/imusllll 7i1lSl'OIl '52
l,jlillimllsl/ille, /,,Ielll \0rk

POLITICAL REACTION

on jazz by jim lloberts and Whitney
BaUiett is totally unrelated to COTlleU.
The focus of the magazine should be
on CorneU~rdated topics. Surely there
is enough university news without hav

ing to borrow from the NeU' Ytl/iw.
lfiwid Wilmer'59

Killmlh, SOlllh Cilrolinil

THE FIK$T THING 1 DO WI-lEN J GET

the magazine is to head for the back
p:tges to see which of my classmates has
croaked. Then J look for news of my
class, especially fdlow hotelmcn. to find
out about the living.

But not with the july issueThe f1um
co\"er really gubbed me----very neal and
clean. [t led Ille to page onc, and on and
011 and evelltually to p:tge 113 where I
usually start. M;lkes good reading,

Crt'gllT}' Pappas'50

Largo, Florid"

SOILED STORY

ADJECTIVALLY SPEAKING

I
I
!

America, and the rest of the world, is III

turmoil. Practitioners creatc buildings of
questionable forIll~ and Illateri;l!s and
site thelll awkwardly ill order to bt'
cOI1Sldered ncw, different, and exciting.

Many architects have become
"shock-jock" gurus with a fol!owillg
lTI.,de up of people who either dare not

criticize, for fear ofbcmg 13
belcd antl-avam g;lrdt:, or
who seck a belief system
that wiU provide "11ew" in

sights. forms. :md solutions
to old problems (this
I11cludcs college and univer
sity instructors ;lnd bureau
crats). It's a mind set Hans
Christian Anderson illumi
nated In '"Tll(' Emperor's
New Clothes:'
H.'ler Szi/Ilg}'i 70, HArdl '72

J)/'Il1l{'r, Cohmldo

JHR.£E ROUSING, SPIT-HEAl)-

type huzzas from most, if
!lot :tIl. of the veneubk' Class of '40 for
the magazine committee's decision to

revlV(' that adlllluble adjcctlve, "Alum
ni" (Letter From [thac:t,july/August

2001), We Octogenarians have been
qualifYlIIg the magazine's title with an
"a.k.a. Alulllni News" for years.

lklV Sr/III}'/er '40
l.i'I'CrNI, IHllssildwselli

A CHANGE IN STYLE BUT A LOSS OF

substance! You describe a new tormat
for the cover and title, but the f('arurc

Although J undCrstJlld that pOlm of
vit:w, at It'asl it has an mlcrcstlng desIgn
and a CtTI.1Hl beauty. Milstein Hall will
be an ugly blob that people first sec
when they e!HeT the- campus. hardly
representative of the rest of Cornell.

R",l<Ild Lintoll '75
Rllil/cbeck, Nf!111 )'Ork

THE PRQULEM WITH Tf-IE MILSTEIN

Hall design IS that in addition to hcmg
very ugly (3 popular Sixties word aptly
;lpplierl to mallY Cornell buildings of
that vir1tag('), it is misguided.

[t is not a building that young fu
lure architects sllolild Ix- exposed to.An
architecture school building should be

sllnply siled and nelthlT confuslIlg nor
visually aggressIVe to Its surrouIldinf,"S.
It should be subtle III appe:lrance and
flexible in funcnon.

The professIOn of archltccture ill

t's hard to believe that anyone other than the
architect who designed Milstein Hall would
choose something so ugly for a significant ID-
eation 011 campus (From the Hill,July/August

2001). I remember the controversy that erupted when the
Johnson Museum was built. Some felt its modern design
didn't fit in with the classic buildings on the Arts Quad.

4 COI~NF.Ll ALUMNI M",C"'ZINF
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This impresslve group of leaders

joins 400 of the brightest business

students at the Yale SChool of

Management this year. Be apart of it
Top talentTop leaders. Top faculty.

Intellectual excitement for a lifetime.

Yale SCHOOL of MANAGEMENT LEADERS FORUM 2001-2002

Peter Bell President CARE

Eric Benhamou Chairman and CEO Jeom COI1Joration

Stephen BuUer Chairman and CEO KPMG LLP

Thomas Friedman International News Columnist New YoI1l fIllIeS

Earl G. Graves Publisher IlIat:k Enterprise Magazile

Ellen Hancock Chajrman and CEO Exodus ComnUIications

David Komansky Chairman and CEO Merril Lynch

Heidi Miller Vice Chairman Marsh, Inc.

Jorma Ollila Chairman and CEO Nokia CO/lloration

Ma~orie Scardino CEO~ pic

Ralph Shrader Chairman and CEO Booz AIen &HlII1iIlon

Martin Sorrell Group Chief Executive WPP Groop pic

James Wolfensohn President The World Bank

Adniuions
mba.admissiQns@r:ale.edu

,:V.l€"
" .

CtltbratingJoo Yam afYale Lelukrship 1701 €2001~..·~.u ~~,,,

online mba.yale.edu
som,~le,edu
Yale leIders Forum
som,exua@vale.edu



"we flU aur foundation account for all the tax
deductible contributions we make to Cornell or
to any charity, It's very convenIent. "

-Jeff Berg '79, MS '80, MBA '81

Convenient
Make a gift of cash, public stock, marketable securities or real
estate to open your account. Once established, you notify
Cornell of charitable gifts you wish to make. Gifts will be sent
with full documentation to you and the charitable recipient.

Cost-effectlye
All legal, administrative, investment, and accounting services
are free.

Excellent financial management
Through the foundation you can give pre-tax gifts to chari
ties too small to accept stock gifts. Your fund grows over
time as part of the Cornell endowment. You may recom
mend that your contributions be invested in one or a combi·
nation of four investment poots.

Tax advantages
Gifts are tax deductible in the year you make the gift to the
Foundation. You avoid capital gains taxes on gifts of appreci
ated assets.

Support Cornell and other causes
For accounts under $500,000, 50% or more of the funds
contributed must eventually be allocated to Cornell. For
accounts greater than $500,000, 25% must be allocated to
Cornell. The balance can go to approved non-profit organi
zations in the U.S. For accounts of $1 million or more, there
is no minimum Cornell allocation.

The Smart Alternative to Commercial
Gift Funds or Private Foundations

_ Trusts, Estates, & Planned Giving

800 481·1865
55 Brown Road, Ithaca, NY 14850·1247
Email: planned~9ivjng@cornell.edu

Web~ite: www.alumni.comell.edu/giving
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CORRESPONDENCE

..pparcmly basL-d on some combination
of cOSts and politics (Currents.July/Au
gmt 20()I). Cornell at its best is a pio
neer ill the education of leaders and
scholars: at its worst. it is politically re
active. The decision to dose the reactor
is apparently more of the latter than the
former.The need for additional energy
sources is not imaginary. Thc universi
ty can bL' a leader in training the new
generation of engineers. scientists. and
business leaders to design. build. and
operate ncw facilities required in the
power gelleration field. including nll~

clear engineering, if it recognizes the
need and has the foresight to usc its re
sources wisely.

Polities can distort econolllics in the
shoTt run. but not in the long nlll. Re
cellt disruptions in the energy supply
Illay have been hastened by short
range. ill-informed political thinking,
but they were inevit:lble because of the
finiteness and locations of oil and gas
suppliL"S. Nuclear power has the proven
ability to reliably providL' large alllounts
of electric energy without causing
global warming. New generating ca
pacity is nL"CdL-d. I hope thl:" trustees will
reconsider so that Cornell can do what
it docs best~ducate men and wOl11en
whose knowk'dge and skill qualify
them to accomplish important tasks.

j"lm lvlcrkle '57, MCE '62
Kllo:n'illr, "[1'IIllesser

JAMES MATLACK'S REMEMBRANCE OF

David MossrH'r (Currents. May/June
2001) brought back [he elllotiona) and
philosophical grinder I experienced in
the lat~' Sixties, as my graduation
neared. "Consistency of consciencc" is
a worthwhile g031, but elusive.

I strongly opposed the Vietnam War
and tbe dishollL'St militarism of Amer
ican forcign policy. ) had registered for
the draft :as a high school s('nior, but
newr considered burning my draft
card. Military service \v:lS th~' issue. not
the card.

As a tOwnie, I was under the juris
diction of the Ithaca draft board. to
whom I applied for conscientious ob
jector status. 1 was turned down and
made "I-A:' The friendly secretary of
thc bo:ard told lIIe thL'Y always t\1Tlled
down COs and IN till' appL'al board
decide the matter. On the appoimed
day. J \v:llked down the Hill for a hcar-



mars & co

eel work with a lot of
smart people:'

Man & Co Is a slratety consultln! firm servin! top

management of leadlnf corporations. Since our

inception In 1979, we have chosen to work far a

limited number of leadln! International firms with

whom we build lon!-term relationships.

• We apply r.d-based. quantitative analysll to
competitive problems and get involved in the

Implementation of our recommendatlons;

• we develop consultants with crosl-Industry
and Crosl functional experience;

• we promote from within;

• we are looking for weU-lNlancecllndlvlduals
with exceptional and demonstrable
quantitative .blllties.

If you are a graduate of a as, MS, or PhD prog:ram in engineering,

math, economics or hard sciences, please send your resume to:

Mars & Co. Director of Administration al"Mars Plaza~ 12.. Mason

Street, Greenwich, Connecticut 06830.

www.marsandco.com

NEW YORK. PARIS. LONDON. SAN FRANCISCO. TOKYO



Master the 21st Century Workplace
CORRESPONDENCE

Cornell's School of Industrial and Labor
Relations, recognized as the preeminent
labor and management school in the
nation, now offers a masters degree in
New York City.

• 2 year program. Midtown location

• Saturday classes. Intimate class size

• Taught by renowned Cornell professors

• Affordable, Ivy League education

To attend an informational session

or for more details, call: (212)340-2886

write: mpsnyc@cornell.edu or visit:
www.i1r.comell.edu;gradprogramsjmpsnyc

ilrcORNELL.
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ing. The men of the board were unas
suming and serious, in their fifties and
sixties. One wore a shiny blue suit and
a VFW lapd pin. 1 told them I was prt:
pan.-d to perform alternate civilian scrv
ice or go to jail, bur that 1 would not
flee the U.S. I also wouldn't perform
non-combatant military service, because
the entire intent of the armcd forces
was to kill or threatcn death. "That's
right," said thc one in the shiny suit.
"When I was in the army. they told us
every morning, 'Men, your mission
here is to kill.'"

I was not elated when 1 learned lily
application had been granted. I knew
others would go in my place. co do the
senseless killing or suffer wasteful
deaths. I Spcnt the first year after grad
uation working for a Philadelphia
m:ighborhood settlemcnt.Thc sccond
year, I was a mechanic and bus driver
for Caesar Chavez's Farm Workets'
Union in Delano, California. I had
been offered a te:lChing assistantship in
American histOry at the University of
Rochester, but I knew that it would
never come to pass.

The war prematurely ended David
Mossner's life. It radically redirected
other lives. including mine. I never re
claimed my history career. but I did
survive to do a lot of interesting things,
and I try to be a responsible citizen and
serve others when I can. I just wish we
could say the S:\lllC for Mossner.

Michael Millcr '67
Hulltsllillf, Alabama

ERRATA

"FOREIGN RELATIONS, TAKING ON

the Japanese Status Quo" (May/June
2001) quotes Cornell profl'SSOr ofAsian
studies Naoki Sakai and refers to him
twice as "she." This is somewhat puz
zling. as Profcssor Sakai. whom I have
had the pleasure of scrving on a com
mittc,' with, is maJc.

Lilliau Lee '93
I,haca, New HJrk

CIJmlJINutrIni~welcomes Ielters 110m I8alI
elS. They sIlouId be siWled and not kJnter than 200
'M;lIQs, and IIIlri be edIIIld lor space or~ send
II1em ID: I.8lImlS til the Eclllllf. ComelI Allmni Map
lint. 55 ilrtlowl Rd.,IdlIca, NY. 1485().1241.

e-m&It com.IUI\llllllilllllcomell.edu
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The 19th Annual

Cornell
Engineering
Conference
The Body is a Machine,
The World is a System:
The Convergence of Engineering
and the Life Sciences

April 11-13,2002
Cornell University

Sponsored by the Cornell
$o<leq of Engineers.
the official alumni organization
of the College of Engineering.

For registration or
information. contact:

Jeanne Subialka
(607) 255-9920
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Amanda Downs
CORNELL FOOTBALL 2001

"Ivy teague game

Ticket Information: 607-254-BEAR. All games
broadcast on WHCU B70 AM and on the

internet at CorneIiBigRed.com.

Tickets are also available at all Tops Friendly Markets,
Ithaca locations, as well as online at

CorneIiBigRed.com.

Sept. 15 vs. Bucknell
Home Opener
Head coach Tim Pendergast and
the Big Red kick off the 2001
season vs. Bucknell.

Oct. 6 vs. lehigh
Employee Fomily Doy
Discounted game and meal tick
ets for all University employees
and their families. Halftime fes
tivities will include raffles and
prizes.

Oc;t. 13 vs. Harvard
Homecoming
Visit with your fellow alumni and
experience the excitement of
Cornell football. The Big Red
and the Crimson have be<ome
fierce competitors, with this con
test being dedded by just one
point each of the last two sea·
sons!

Oct. 20 VS. Brown
Trustee Council Wkd./Kid's Day
All children 16 and under are ad
mitted free with a paid adult
admission.

Nov. 10 vs. Columbia
Hoff of Fame Weekend
Halftime ceremony honorinl
this years Cornell Athletic Ha I
01 Fame inductees.

HOME HIGHLIGHTSTIME
1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

TBA

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

at Yale"

at Colgate

OPPONENT

BUCKNEll

Oct. 13

LEHIGH
(Employee Family Day)

HARVARD"
(Homecoming)
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(Trustee Council Weekend/Kids' Day)

Oct. 27 at Princeton" 1:00 p.m.

Nov. 3 at Dartmouth" 12:30 p.m.

Nov. 10 COLUMBIA" 1:00 p.m.
(Hall of Fame Weekend)

at Pennsylvania" 12:30 p.m.Nov. 17

DATE
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Sept. 22

Sept. 29

Oct. 6
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Volunteer Stars Make Cornell's
A Message from the National Comell Fund Chair
Laura Clark '85

CNerall, Reunion Campaigns raised avet' $87.8 million dollars. a new all-time record forCOmeIl reunions.
with over 7,600 participating with a glft. In addition, the 14 reunion classes broke many Individual class
records througtl the tireless efforts of all those irMllved. Thanks to everyone listed here fofthelrtirne and
dedication.
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Reunion 2001 Volunteers 1(>IAIlSJ<llO..Ol

This has been another incredible year fOf the Cornell Fund, 'Nith CorOOlians contributing to the Un1Yer·
shy in record numbers. (),oer 30,000 alumni made a glfI: this year in support ofComell. The cumula
tiYe total of these@tswill have a long-lasting impact on~I. Ourwonderful success would not be
possiblewithoutall of our Cornell Fund starvolunteers. It isa great pleasure fof me to recognize (N

eryone on these pages for their many contributions of time and leadership in our fund-raisingeffol'ts.
Thankyoul



Tower Club Committee Members 2000·2001

A message from the National Tower Club
Co-Chairs
Robert Appel '53 and Helen Hamson Appel '55

Please join us in re<:o~izjng the 'o'OIunteers wtlo served on re~1 Tower Club
comminees. Tower Club volunteers cootact alumni and friends ofCo!neIl to
encourage annual financial suppon Of the University. Through their efforts.
Tower ClUb membership for 2001 reached a record·breaking 3.863 memo
bers. weappreciate the dedication wittI \\1'1iCt1 these volunteefS5eJVe. and ex·
tend our gratitude fontlelf commitment to Cornell.
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Future Bright!

Fall 2001 Regional Phonathon Schedule

Everyyear, hundreds ofComellians meet for a night in their area
and oontaet friends, classmates, and college-mates \0 eocoorage
their support forCOmel1. These ptlonathons helped to raise over
$500,000 forComeIl thiS past year, Ilyou'd like to join us lor one
of these nights in your city, to help Cornell and have a good time
reconnecting with friends, please contact US at 1-800-279
3099.
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NEWS FROM AND AROUND CAMPUS

STRUCTURAL PROBLEMS
MVR'S NORTH WING IS EVACUATED

VACANT; HUMAN ECOLOGY'S STRUCTURAllY COMPROMISED

NORTH WING. SEEN FROM FOREST HOME DRIVE.

I
I

~
hen renovators in
Martha Van Rens
selaer's north wing
tried to rip up an
old wall-co-wall

carpet last spring, the job was
tougher chan they'd expected.

After a ("OW tugs, they discovered they'd
pulled up not only the carpet, but the
floor as well---or r:lther, some concrete
that had detached from the original,se
Vl:rely sagging slab.

Independent consulamts submitted
a sITuctllral analysis in July, and within
days Hum Ec f.1CUlty and staff were
rolling trays of textbooks and potted
plants out of the building while movers
carried out furniture. At a "ribbon
tyillg party," the school closed the wing
to the tune of Carole King's "I Feel the
Earth Move Under my Fcct.''''We were
trying to keep a sense of humor about
it," says Dean Patsy Brannon, PhD '79.

The structural analysis had revealed
cracking around the floor's steel rein-

forcelllent bars at each of the wing's
three levels. The damage was evidence
that the floors had not been properly
leveled at the time of the wing's con
struction in 1968, when an extra layer
of concrete had been slapped on to
remedy excessive sloping. The bars that
support each story were not placed in
the right locations, explains Gregg
Travis, diTL"Ctor of facilities fOr the statu
tory colleges. "The design showed
properly what the contractor should
do," he says, "but apparently the con
tractor didn't follow the design."

In 1965, Human Ecology (then the
College of Home Economics) was in
creasing its enrollment and, in the words
of then-Dean Helen Canoyer, "bursting
its seams." After an open bid, New York
SCite awarded the design for a new wing
to Ulrich Franzen and Associates, a New
York City-based architecture firm fa
mous for its skyscrapers; the COllStnlC
tion contract went to Edward L.
Nezelek Inc. ofJohnson City, New York.

According to Brannon, it will take
scveralmonths to determine if the wing

can be repaired or if
it will have to be de
molished and re
built. Meanwhile, a
mlluber of units, in
cluding the Family
Life Development
Center and the Stu

dent computer labs,
are being relocated
to pans of Mann Li
brary that had been
vacated for renova
tion; the teaching
departments are be
ing kept together in
the older portion of
MVR., built in 1933.
The problems are

not expected to affect the present con
struction of a new addition.

Because Hum Ec is a statutory
school, the state would pursue any legal
action against the original contractor.
"Cornell will certainly provide suppOrt
for the state in the event of legal ac
tion,"Travis says. "We want the repairs
done quickly, and we don't \vant their
cost to affect any other projects the state
is paying for at CornelL"

FINANCIAL HELP
STANDARDS SET

A
group of twenty
eight college
president<>, chaired
by Cornell's
Hunter Rawlings,

has agreed co a set of standards
on the awarding of financial

aid. Their effort came in response to a
1994 move by Congress to create an
anti-trust exemption for universities
practicing need-blind admissions, al
lowing them to work together. A
decade ago, the Justice Department had
blocked some of the schools from trad
ing financial information 011 accepted
students, citing anti-trust grounds.

The new principles are aimed at
streamlining standards on issues such as
how to consider the finances of di
vorced families, what percentage of per
sonal assets students should contribute,
and how to calculate cost-of-Iiving dif
ferences for families in cities like New
York and San Francisco. "We need to

restore confidence in the process of de
termining family contributions;' Rawl
ing; says, "and we need to do so before
the American public's confidence in the
financial aid system erodes further."



BOOKLET COVEll. fP.OM THE FIP.ST NATIONAL WOMAN SUffRAGE ASSOCIATION PARADE

VOTES ARE IN
SUFFRAGE COLLECTION

I
n celebration of
their 45th re
union in June,
Jon Lindseth '56
and Virginia

MacDonald Lindseth '56 have
given the University Library

a major collection of material docu
menting the women's suffrage move
ment in America. The colieClion
chronicles the stmgglc for voting rights
from the early nineteenth century un
til the passage of the Nineteenth
Amendment in 1920. It contains more
than 500 items, including rare books
(such as Elizabeth Cady Stanton's 'nit
IMmrllnJ Bible). correspondence by $u
s:m B. Anthony, periodicals, pamphlets,
cartoons, photos, banners, campaign
buttons. and more. 'Jon set out to build
a collection that would complement
Cornt:ll's holdings," says Kroch Library
rare book curator Katherine Reagan.
"He specifically sought out the most

o :/"iciaC

WO~A~
.svrrMG

impomm texts we lacked in our exist
ing collections, keeping the needs and
interests of Cornell snlrlems and facul
ty in mind:'

j
I•
!

W", I) !.D610"-- 'I'D.L-.
no-reI) 3.1913 i

I
!
!

Selected itcms fTom the collection
were on display in Kroch this summer.
By the end of the year, its holdings will
be listed in the library's online catalogue.

GIVE MY REGARDS TO...
THESE CORNElLiANS IN THE NEWS il DEAL REACHED

cu & UAW

Wilson Greatbatch '50, inventor of the
internal pacemaker, one of twO winners of

the new $500,000 Russ Prize, engineering's

ans_r to the Nobel.

Professors YurI Serest (math) and Chris
tiane Unscer (neurobiology and behav

Ior), awarded Slwn foundation Research

fellowships, given to young scientists who

show excepdooal promise to conuibute to

the advancement of knowledge,

John Moye, JD "I, named president of

the Colorado Bar Association,

Professors Jonathan Culler (English).

Thomas Seeley (neurobiology and be

havior), and Ev.. Tardos (computer sci

ence) and Antonio Gotto, dean ofWeiti

Cornell Medial College, elected fellows of

the American Academy of Arts and

Sciences.

Professors Joseph Halpern (computer

science) and Rebecca Harris-WilITick

(music), awarded Guggenheim fellowships

to conduct research abroad.

Jesse James '00, Andrew R..bkin '01,

and Justin SchWllb '01, awarded Mellon

fellowships In Humanistic Studies. The

grants inciude a $15,000 grad school

stipend,

M. H.Abrams, the Class of '16 profesSOf"

of English emeritus, inducted Into the

American Academy of Arts and Letters.

Physic.s professor emeritus H..ns Bethe,

winner of the Astronomical Society of the

Pacific's Broce Gold Medal,The award.giv

en for a lifetime of outstanding research. is

one of asuonomy's highest honors.

Kimberly Connors, JD '93, selected by

President Bush from a pool of 600 appli

cants to be one of twelve White House

fellows for 2001-{J2.

he university and
Un.ited Auto
Workers Local
2300, which rep
resents more than

1,000 Cornell service and
maintenance workers, ratified a

new four~year agreement in June. "Wc
believc the agreemcnt is fair and equi~

table for both parties," says UAW
[merrlariotlal repn:sentarivc Scan Mon
tani. The pact indudl'S health and safc
ty improvements, assistance for dining
employees seeking tcmporary jobs dur
ing intercession, leadership tt:lining for
union representatives, and a Cornell
fundt.-d UAW peer counselor to resolve
employee-relations issues. Says Cornell
director of labor relations Pete Tufford
'69:"These were by far the most cour
teous and Illtltu311y respectful negotia
tions to date."
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THE CHINESE STUDENTS AND SCHOLARS ASSOCIATION PROTESTS.

,

I
i

em Hubbell '67,
BArch '69, the
Owings professor
of architecture,
has been named

the university's new dean of
students. Hubbell, who took

office in July, replaces John Ford, who
resigned in January to become vice
president and dean of campus life at
Emory. As chair of the Campus Plan
ning Committee, Hubbell helped design
the univcrsitys North and West Campus
residential initi:ativcs, which he says will
enrich the studcm experience. "As an
architect, I delight in observing how
building'> become
the affirming :ar
mature for the
lives of their oc
cupants," Hubbell
says. "Now it is
time to take the
next step and
make the vision
of this first-year
sC\ldellt living and KENT HUBBELL
learning environment a social reality."

Hubbell, ch:airman of the architec
ture dep:artment from 1993-98,
teaches one of Cornell's largest cours
es-introductory architcCllJre for 110n
majors, which draws 400-800 students.

DEAN OF STUDENTS
ARCHITECTURE PROF

petition letters :lg:linst Lee's policies via
r..1X, mail, and e-mail.

The trip included a visit with Lee's
granddaughter, a Cornell undergrad
whose identity has been shielded from
til(" media, as well as the announcement
of the Lee Teng-hui Institute, a research
unit to be housed in tll{' new Duffield
HalL He abo toured his old East St<itc
Street aparUlICll[ and viewed artifacts in
Krach Libr:ary, including an 1864 copy

of the GettySburg Addn:.'SS. "Being here,"
Lee said at a dinner hosted by President
Rawlings. "reminds me of the profound
impact I felt from witl1t"SSing the work
ings of democracy, liberty, and freedom,
as well as the partnership between the
American government and civil socie
ty to reach tht'Se ideals."

CHEERS & JEERS
LEE VISITS CU

hen Taiwanese
President Lee
Teng-hui, PhD
'68, vi~ited cam
pus in 1995, the

event drew 400 journalists

and caused a ma-
jor rift in U.S.
China relations.
Although the for
Iller head of state's

most recent trip
didn °c fisc to chat
level of intnlla

riol131 spectacle,
it still attracted
reporters frOill
forty-two ncws
org3nizations,
most of them
from Asia.

Lee callle to

campus in 13tc
June. after several
poStponements
rcbtcd to a heart
ailment. Some 500 supporters greeted
his pbllc :It the Ithaca airport. while
about 200 protesters decried his "scpa
rntist" policy--opposing rhe island's re
unification with China-in a rally 011

Ho Plaza. The Chinese gOYernl1lcllt
had previously scm an official protest,
and the university received hundreds of

RHODES PROFS
RENO 8< NYE

he second round
of Rhodes Class
of '56 professors
includes twO [1

mous flces:Janet
Reno '60 and Bill Nye '77.
Reno, the nation's first female

.morney generaL served for nearly eight
years in thl' Clinton Adlllinistmtioll
the longest tenure of any attorney gen
eral since the Civil War. Nye is best
known for his former TV program
"Bill NYl'. the Science Guy," designed

to promote science to children. The
three-year appointments, which began
in July, n:quirc the professors. considered
full members of the f.,culty, to visit
campus for at least two weeks a year.

And in September, the newest A.D.
While Professor-at-Large cOllies to

campus. Dr. Oliver S:acks, the psychia
trist and author of such books :as ·I1JI'
Mall WII() Mis/(lok His WifefOf a Hal, will
spend tWO weeks on the Hill giving :a
series oflecturc5. Sacks, a clinical pro
fessor of neurology at Albert Einstein
College of Medicine. also wrote the
book on which the film AUI'&cniugs was
bascd. White professors h:ave six-year
appointmcnts and, like their R.hodes
counterparts. have full r..,culty status.

UNDERGRAD ED
NEW VICE PROVOST

thirty-year facul
ty veteran has
been named to
the newly creat
ed position of

vice provost of undergraduate
education. Isaac Kramnick, the

Schw:artt professor of government and
the departmem's chairman, took thl'
post on July I. ProVOSt Biddy Martin
calls Kramnick "a par:agon among the
distinguished f.1culty who dedicate
t1u:mselvcs to enhancing the undergrad
uate learning cxperience at CornelL"
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FROM THE HILL

CORSON CHRONICLES THE SUNDIAl'S RELOCATION.

BLOCKED ACCESS
ENGINEERING WORK R&D

Americans confuse stressful life events
with the dlallenges of aging, says sociol-

ogist Elaine WethingtOn. Many over thir-
ty.flve report a "midlife crisis:' though

few link their angst with fear of death.

*
Tobacco homworm larvae can develop
such a chemical dependency OIl eggplant.
potato. or tomato leaves, they'll starve

before eating Ie3Yes fi-om other plants, 53)'S

a swdy by researcher Mara del Campo.

*
Retiring before their wives makes men

dissatisfied with their marriages. while

women report streSS during their retire-

ment regardless of wtlether their spouse

is working. says sociologist Phyllis Moen.

*
Carpeting can improve air quality in

schools and day-care centers, says ellYi-

ronmental analysis professor Alan Hedge.

Carpets tldp allergens such as dust-mites

and dirt. wtlich can be remoYed by 'l3CU-

urns with microfiluation bags.

*
Worters whose pay levels qualify them

for welfare are four times as likely to be

violent with their families, says policy

analysis and management professor Eu-

nice RodrlgueL The problem is wors-

ened by alcohol abuse.

*
A new process for etching silicon will reo

duce the sile of microscopic devices,like

microprocessors. s;)C·fold, say chemical

engineer Stephen Sass and chemist

Melissa Hines. The finding is especially

relevant to building biological devices.

MORE INFORMATION ON CORNELl
RESEAAOiISAVAll.A8l...EAT
WWIN~CORNaLEDU.

!
SEl'TEMllER/OCTOllER 2001 "

anonymous patient in Louisville had
been given less than a month to live,
and in the weeks following the surgery
he did better than expectcd.As Leder
man told the Nrw York Timrs. the goals
for the AbioCor's initial test were to
"double the life of the patient :lIld to
give [himJ a reasonable quality ofhfe."

ing the six red oaks along Campus
Road, will bc enclosed by protectivc
fences during construction. Also re
moved for thc duration of the project:
the quad's sundial, desif,,'ned by President
Emcritus Dale Corson and Richard
Phebn, MME '50, a professor emeritus
of mechanical and aerospace engineer
ing. The sundial, reputed to be one of
the world's most accurate, will be rein
stalled when thc quad reopens.

~
ant to get from
central campus
co Collegetown?
Don't try cutting
across the Engi

neering Quad-at least until
2003.

The quad has been
walled ofT for con
struction of Duffield
Hall, the university's
planned $62.5 mil
lion nanotechnology
research center, as
\vell as $4 million in
l:lndscaping. Prelimi
nary work on the
project began afteT
Reunion in June,
with the cutting
down or relocation
of several dozen
trees; others, indud-

HEART TO HEART
DEVICE IMPLANTED

~
hen the world's
first self-con
tained artificial
heart was
successfiilly

implanted in a patient 011

July 2, the surgeons got

most of the publicity. Less in thc
limelight was thc device's creator:
David Lederman '66, PhD '73,
presidcnt and CEQ of the Mass
achusetts-based bio-technology
firm Abiomed. The dcvice,
dubbed AbioCor, had been pre
viously tested on several dozen
animals. including calves.

The July surgery, at Jewish
Hospital in Louisvme, Kentucky,
was the first human implantation
of a mechanical heart since
1982, when Barney Clark lived
for 112 days with the bulky
Jarvik-7 beating in his eht.'st.The



Recognizing
our
volunteer
leaders...

A Message From the Young Alumni Program National Chair
Claudia G. Kandel '93
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n behalf of the Young Alumni Program and Cornell University, [ would like to extend a tremen
dous thank you to all of our volunteer leaders who helped make this past year such a success! As
[ enter my fourth year as the Young Alumni Program National Chair, I am constantly in awe of

Ihe endless dedication and commitment of our young alumni volunteers. The success of the Young
Alumni Program is a direct result of this commitment and the time and talents of our many volunteers.

In Ihe list below, we are proud [0 rewgnize all those young alumni who have been leaders among
their peers ovef the course of the past year. Among the names, you will find those who have served as
Class Officers, Regional Club leaders, Reunion and Reunion Campaign volunteers, Ivy Society volun
teers, and Minority Alumni Association leaders. For all of these young alumni and for all thc others
who have worked so hard, please accept my sincere thanks for a very successful year.
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COmtU Is~ IoItunate to~ $0 many 1O\In& alumni lO)lunteers and d(Hl()(S across me lJniYersity aod tile coontry, we have made e'Il!IY etfQn to tncIude lIS many 01 our lOOns aill/llni leaders as
possible, but wiIIlllsts ot this size. ~ can be dl1!lcult to Include eYe!)' perwn who deseIWs to have ltIeir elf()f\S recognized. ~)tIlI! r1i1rr1e hes been omitted. please ateellt apologies arid our sin.
cere l/1anks (or d )00 have done on behalf ot !he l/nive~
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F
rom Cornell University and the Young Alumni Program,
thanks to all of you who. through )'Our Ivy Society gift,
have scnt a strong message that you are committed to

educating the leaders of tomorrow and \0 strengthening the
tradilion of giving SCI forth by generations of alumni before
you. With membership in the Ivy Soddy growing every year,
"'C are proud that OUT young alumni ha~ responded 10 the
call and joined the ranks of Cornell's financial leaders. Thank
you for helping to make this year such a succ~!
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uumni Program for a fantastic year!
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RUNNING MAN

PENDERGAST PUSHES THE GROUND GAME.

COACH PENDERGAST EYES THE SQUAD AT SPRING PRACTICE

ootban fans thrilled by the
frantic aerial attack of last
year's Big Red team may need
to readjust their expectations

this year. "I believe that we have to win by
funning the football," says new head coach
Tim Pendergast. "That doesn't mean we're
newr goiTlg to throw the ball, but to help us throw the ball
better we have to be able to fUll."

I'cndcrg:tst assumed the top job bte last spring, after PNe
M:lllgurian announced he would be leaving the Hill to bc~

come the offensive line coach of the NFL's Atlanta Falcons.
Pendergast, a Syracuse native who was an outstanding defen
sive back at the St;lCC University ofNcwYork, Cortbnd, served
as a Cornell assistant from 1981 to 1988 before moving 011 to

coaching positions at NorthwL'Stem, Maine,james Madison,
and the University of Memphis. In 2000, he was named to his
first head coaching job, at Hamilton College. Throughout, he
stayed in touch with friends on the Comell campus, includ~

ing Director of Athletics Andy Noel, and was thtilled to get
the opportunity to rerum to Ithaca as head coach of the l3ig
RLxI. "I feel very fommate to be here," he says. "Its a dfL'alll job."

One of Pendt:rgast's first mows after taking over was hir
ing offensive coordinator john Strollo, whose cooching fL'Slll11C
includes stints at Northeastern, UMass, and Laf..1yette. ''John
brings to us a hard-nosed philosophy of running the football,"
&1YS Pendergast. This will help on both sid('S of the ball, he ex
plains, because having a better nmning g,llnc will also improve
the defense, by giving them experience practicing ab'<linst an
effective running offense. Stopping the run was a sore point
for last year's defensive squad, which was trampled by running
backs like Yale's Rashad l3artholornew (180 yards, 7.5 yards per
carry) and Penn's Kris Ryan (243 yards, four touchdowns).
Defensive coordinator jim Pletcher, who worked with Pen
dergast atjamt"S Madison and Memphis and was most recent
ly an assistanr head coach at the University ofWyoming, will
be the man ill charge of that task.

RUllning the ball is, of course, a grand old Cornell tradi
tion. But is there another great ballcarrier on this year's team,
Olle with the moves of Ed Marinaro '72 or the power of Chad
Levin '97? "I don't know if we have a 'm:lrquee' running
back," says Pendergast, "but I think \vc have a scable. Our leader
back there will be Evan Simmons, who's coming into his scn~

ior year and led the team in rushing last year. Justin Dunleavy
'02 is another player who will contribute-he'll catch the ball
and rUll the ball. Nate Archer 'OJ is a big, strong fullback, and
we'll ask him not only to block but to run the ball:'

Pendergast is quick to note that he doesn't expect quar
terback Ricky R.ahne '02, already Cornell's career leader in
passing yards, to just hand off the ball and f,'Ct out of the way.
[n the end, he says, playing better possession football will give
R.ahne more opportunitiL'S to pass effectively. Uut this year he
won't be looking downficld for joe Splt·ndorio. the All-Ivy
wide receiver who graduated last May, "That's another part of
the puzzle that we have to solve," S.lYS till' coach. "Who will
step up? ])0 we have another joe Splendorio?"

Penderb"3st :ldmits he doesn't know t1w answer [0 that
qut'Stion, although he's encouraged by the receiving t.11elll hl'
saw in spring practice. And he doesn't kllow how well his team
will match up against its opponellts in the ahvays unpredictable
Ivy League. "Right now, aU I care about is Cornell," he says.
"We call only control us. Last year, the team couldn't control
things like the fact that Princeton's placekicker slipped or Co
lumbia mismanaged the clock at the end of the game."

While l3ig Red funs lllay fondly recall the hair-raising fin
ishes of last season, when just about every game seemed [0

corne down to the final play, Pendergast hopL'S to win them
over with a squad lhat plays solid ball-control football-----and
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also er~oys itself. "It's not always fUll to just 6'0 out and hit, hit,
hit," he says. "We're trying to win gallll'S, but we want the play
ers to have (un. too."'

Pendergast dOl"Sn't wam his opponents to have lim. though,
which is one reason why he decided to move the Corm'll
bench to the wt."St side of the field. Th3t means the visitors will
be right in front o( the Big Red Band and cheering seetion
and t!wy'li have the sun in their eyes during the fourth quar
ter. "That's also the side I'm used to being on," S.lYS the coach.
"And the last time we WOIl an Ivy tide, we were on that side."'

-Jim Roberts

MAJOR lEAGUE After four years of playing
infield for the Big Red, Raul Gomez '01 has
been signed by the Chicago White Sox.
Gomez left Cornell with a .310 batting aver·
age, 16 home runs. and S7 RBis. EarningAlI
Ivy league se<:ond-team honors his junior
and senior years, the sWitch,hitting Gomez
was Cornell's leading batter last season with
an average of .372: he tied a Big Red record
by going S-for-5 in the April 27 game against
Princeton. Gomez reported to Chkago's rookie league team, the
Phoenix White Sox. in mid-June.

IN THE HALL Ten of the Big Red's elite will be indutted into Cor·

FALL SCHEDULE

nell's Athletic Hall of Fame this falL The honorees include five former
AlI·Americans:Vince Angotti '90 (lacrosse), Stephanie Best '91 (track
and cross country), Mitch Lee '9O,JD '96 (football), Bruce Mansdorl
'66 (latrosse). and Walter "Skip" Stanowski '68 (hockey). Fr.lnk
Br.ldley '50 (football), Sue Cosentini '80, MA '84 (swimming and
hockey). Dave Crawford '74 (wrestling), and athletics benefactors
Hank Banels '4S and Nancy Honon Bartels '48 make up the rest of
the hall's Class of 2001.

REBEL LEADER The National lacrosse League's Ottawa Rebels are
now under the leadership of Many Coop-er 'S1, Cooper was named
the new head coach after the Rebels finished the 2000-01 season
with a record of 1-13.A member of Cornell's Ivy League Champi

onship teams in 1980 and 1981. Coop-er has
coached or held a front-offite position in the
NLL since 1995.

IN A ROW The Intercollegiate RowingAssociation
Championships were a series of close calls for
men's crew this spring. Failing to medal in the var
sity eights heavyweight r.lce, Cornell made a strong
push to finish fourth behind California (the defend
ing champion). Princeton, and the University of
Washington, The varsity four with cox won a
bronze medal with a time of 6:34.S1 •.04 seconds

behind silver medalist Washington. The freshman eight had a time of
6:02.49. finishing third in its petite final.

- Amanda Downs

MEN'S. WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY Sept. 7 Army' Sept. 15 at
Boston U. w/Columbia, Yale' sept 29 at lona Invit., Oct 13 Pte-Nat
Meet at Greer'MIIe, SC' OCt. 13 at Buffalo lnvit· OCt. 19 Reif Memori
al, Oct. 26 Heptap'lal Champs. at van Cortlandt Park' Nov. 10 NCAA
Reg. Qua1. at Boston, MA' Nov. 17 100 Champs. at van Cortlandt Park

WOMEN'S RElD HOCKEY 5ept. 7 at lehigh' Sept S RiChmond at Del.
'Sept 10 Albany' sePt 16 Kent State· Sept 22 at Vale' Sept. 23
Rhode Island at Yale' Sept 2S Columbia' Sept 30 Michigan St. at
Penn St.. OCt 3 Colgate. Oct 7 at Pennsytvania . Oct S at lafayette·
Ott 10 atS~· OCt. 14 Harvard' 0Cl21 Br'Oo\'l1' Oct. 27 at Prinre
ton ' Oct. 2B American at Princeton' Nov. 3 at Dartmouth

VARSIIY FOCIIBALL Sept 15 Bucknell' Sept 22 at Yale' Sept 29 at
Colgate. Oct 6 lehigh' Oct 13 Harvard' OCt 20 Bll1Nn . Oct 27 at
Princeton· Nov, 3 at Dartmouth· Nov. 10 Columbia' Nov. 17 at Penn-"""..
SPRINT FOOI1W1 sept 21 PennsyNanla' Sept 28 at Princeton· OCt
12 at Navy' OCt. 19 PrInceton' Oct. 26 at Pennsytvania . Nov. 2 Army

GOLF sept. 8·9 Comell-Colgate Invit. ' Sept 14-15 at Bucknell Invit. .
8ept 22-23 at James Madison Invit· 0Cl12-13 Stabler Invit at lehigh

....S SOCCER Sept. BColgate· Sept. 14 at Boston U. 'Sept 16 at
Fail1leld' Sept. 22 Adelphi' Sept. 29 at Yale' Oct. 6 at Peflnsytvania .
Ocll0 Penn State' OCt. 13 Harvard' OCt 16 Dneorlta· OCt 20 Srown
. OCt. 26 at PrInceton ' OCt 30 at Army . Nov. 4 at Dartmouth· Nov. 7
at Syracuse· NaY. 10 Columbia' HeN. 13 HartWick' Nov. 17 Binghamton

WOMEN'S SOCCER Sepl. 9 at lafayette' Sept. 15-16 at Hawaii Imit.
. Sepl. 19 at Syracuse' SepL 22 at Yale' Sept 26 Colgate' Sept 29
Stony BlOok· Oct. 3 at Binghamton' Oct. 6 at Pennsylvania' OCt 10
Army' Oct. 13 Harvard' OCt 20 Srown' Oct 23 Quinnlpiac' Oct 27 at
Princeton' Oct. 30 at Bucknell' Nov. 3 at Dartmouth' Nov. 10 Colum
bia

MEN'S TENNIS Sepl22-23 Cornell Fall Outdoor Invit· Sept 29-30 at
Vale Invit· OCt 5·7 ECAC Champs. at Harvard, Oct 19-21 at Army In·
viI. . Oct 25--29 Region I Champs. al Princeton' Nov. 2-4 Cornell Fall
Indoor Invit

WOMEN'S TENNIS Sept 14-16 Cornell Fa!llnvit . Sept 21-23 at Prince
ton Invit.· Sept 29-30 CiSSie Leary lnvit at Penn' Oct 5-7 East Coast
Collegiates at Old Dominion' Oct. 12-15 at ECAC Champs.· Oct 27
30 ITA Individual Regionals at Penn

VOlLEYBAU Sept 7-8 at Kent State Invit· Sept 14-15 at Georgetown
Classic' Sept 22-23 Cornel! lnvit· Sept. 2S-29 at Wagner Invil.· Oct
5 at COlumbia' OCt 7 Columbia' Oct 12 at Princeton· OCt 13 at Pefln
sylvania' Oct. 19 Dartmouth· Oct 20 Harvard' Oct. 26 at Srown' OCt
27 at Yale' Nov. 2 Pennsylvania' Nov. 3 Princeton' Nov. 9 Yale' Nov.
10 Brown' Nov. 16 at Harvard' Nov. 17 at Dartmouth

FOR I\OOITIONAL INFORMATION,
CI\U (607) 255-3452

WWW.CORNELLBIGREO.COM
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VACATION BULLETIN

Pleasures oftheMind

inPlaces You'll Remember



T he destinations, the teachers, and the companions are the reasons why
Cornellians and CorneU friends have been traveling the world with CAU for so
many years. Created and led by many of Cornell's finest teachers, whose ideas,

knowledge, and contacts help us develop meaningfid itineraries, CAU seminars and
study-tours have been a habit-forming solution for Cornellians seeking something
more than a traditional vacation. We hope you'U discover CAU, too.

A Moveable Feast: Treasures of
Tuscany
October 1-10, 2001
Join CAU favorites Art Groos and Jeffrey
Blanchard in Siena, Aorence, and Pisa
to explore the legacies of medieval and
Renaissance art, architecture, and
music, and the Tuscan countryside.
Please call to check space availability.

New Orleans and the Bayous
~ober6-11, 2001
Examine the unique cultures and tradi
tions of New Orleans and low-countly
Louisiana with CAU favorite Daniel
Usner.

Ornithology and Ecology In the
Migration season
A Weekend Field Seminar at
Assateague Island, Virginia
~ober 11-14, 2001
Join Charlie Smith and Bob Budliger
among the woodlands and beaches of
Assateague Island at the peak of the
fall migration season,

America Arst? The Isolationist Impulse
in American Politics and Foreign Polley
The Sagamore Hotel, Lake George,
New York
November 2·4, 2001
JOin Tim Borstelmann, Ravi Kanbur, and
Rose McDermott for lively analysis in a
wonderful setting.

Egypt and the Nile: A Family Study
Tour and Cruise
December 22, 2001-January 1, 2002
Pyramids and mummies, feluccas and
camels, the tombs of Ramses and Tut,
the temples at Karnak and Abu Simbel,
and cairo and the Nile River. Join
archaeologist David Owen for a new
CAU family study tour-a journey
through five thousand years of history.
Youngsters and teens will enjoy the
company and teaching of a terrific team
of Cornell counselors,

The Road to Timbuktu and the Rivers
of West Africa Aboard the MV Hannony
January 5-20, 2002
Join African historian Sandra Greene,
biologist John B. Heiser, and colonial
historian Mary Beth Norton to explore
ancient civilizations and natural land
scapes of Mali, Senegal, and Gambia,
with all the comforts of our privately
chartered ship.

Lost Cities and Uving Cultures of
the Maya
January 28-February 9, 2002
Join CAU favorite John Henderson to
explore the world of the ancient Maya
in Honduras, Guatemala, and Mexico,
inclUding three great classic sites,
Copan, likal, and Palenque.

Tortola and the British Virgin Islands
February 21.28, 2002
Marine biologist and wonderful teacher
Ed Brothers will lead our explorations of
the natural history - terrestrial and
marine ~ of unspoiled caribbean
islands; with special guest, botanist
John M. Kingsbury.

Treasures, Traditions, and Change In
Persia and Iran
March 9-23, 2002
Join Near Eastern archaeologist David
Owen to visit the ancient sites of
Persepolis, Shiraz, Kerman, and Isfahan
and follow in the footsteps of Alexander,
Darius the Great, and Genghis Khan.

Rock of Ages to Rock'n'RolI: Cultures
of American Popular Music
March 16-22, 2002
Join CAU stalwarts Glenn Altschuler
and Nick Salvatore in Nashville and
Memphis as we sample American
musical and cultural history, from coun
try and gospel music to the birth of
rock 'n' roll.

Natural Habitats of Central Aorida
and the Gulf Coast
March 16-22, 2002
With its wonderful array of natural
areas and refuges including OCala
National Forest, S1. John's River, and
Sanibel Island, where birds and wildlife
abound, we'll enjoy 'natural' Rorida
with the enthusiastic team of Charlie
Smith and Bob BUdliger.

Ecology and Astronomy in the
Sonora Desert
At Tanque Verde Ranch
May 4·9, 2002
By day, we'lI explore desert flora and
fauna with naturalist Verne Rockcastle;
by night astronomer Yervant Terzian will
take us to the stars. Throughout, we'll
enjoy the setting and facilities of
Tanque Verde Ranch, near Tucson,
Arizona.

Democracy in Ancient Athens
May 4-14, 2002
Where better to explore the roots of
democracy than in the City and at the
sites where it all began? Our leaders
will be Cornell President Hunter R.
Rawlings III and classicist Jeffrey
Rusten.

The Play's the Thing: London Theatre
May 4·12, 2002
Join Glenn Altschuler and David
Feldshuh for a wonderful week of the
atre: six plays, lively discussions, and
pleasant accommodations at the
Radisson Mountbatten in the heart of
london's theatre district.

The Gardens of Paris
June 10-19, 2002
Join CAU's favorite horticulturist Donald
A, Rakow at a perfect time of year to
explore the history, design, and evolu
tion of the finest gardens and botanical
collections in and near Paris,

Let US knOJv ifyouJd like more information!

Cornell's Adult University
626 Thurston Avenue

Ithaca, New York 14850-2490
Telephone: 607 255-6260 FAX: 607 254-4482

Email: cauinfo@comell.edu Website: httpj/woNw,cau.comell.edu
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ANDREA PARROT TEACHES THE FACTS OF LIFE

--
tudents gasp as an animated Swedish sex-ed
video is projected onto the fifteen-foot screen
in Statler Auditorium. The soundtrack can
barely be heard over the laughter of 300 un

dergrads as one character panics over his first nocturnal
emission. Professor Andrea Parrot, PhD '81, shuts off the
film and waits for the groans and complaints to stop.

22 CORNElL ALUMNI MAGAZINE

"How many of yOll can imagine
seeing this vid~o in your seventh grade
heahh class?" she asks. The rOOlll is
silent. ;'How many of you u~'slr you had
seen this video then?"The room erupts
as everyone offers an opinion, but the
general consensus is that the video,
shown to middle school students in
Sweden, \'IOuld have been helpful.

Human Sexuality {policy Analysis



PARROT'S

COURSE MAY

BE ONE OF

THE MOST

POPULAR ON

THE HILL.

BUT IT'S NO

EASY A.

and Management 380), which Parrot
has t:l.ught since 1981, focuses on such
issues as love and intill1:lCy, sex laws and
public policy, sex education, teen preg
n:lIlCY, and how sexuality affects stu
dents' lives. Parrot used the Swedish
vidt':o as an example of what is consid
ered ab't':-appropriate for teens in differ
ent culture.~, as parr of a discussion on
the importance of honesty in sex edu
catioll. But why were undergrads gig
gling over it? ''I'm not surpriSl.--d when
college students still
don't have all of the in-
formation about human
sexuality," Parrot says,
"because they cOllie
from high schools that
don't teach it."

Parrot, who as a stu
dent at SUNY Platts
burgh belonged to a
radical group catled the
Uirrh Control Informa
tion Center, decided
early in her career that
teaching sex ed was vi-
tal. Her human sexuali-
ty course llIay be one of the most
popular on campus, but it's no easy A;
participants take several exams, write
papers, and submit journal entries.ThL'Y
also meet in weekly sections, run by
undergrad teaching assistants, dL'Signed
to provide J safe forum for discussion

and debate. "TheTAs can identify with
us," says human development major
Dana Shanis '03. "If they were older, J
might have fcJt like thLy were judging

"",.
TAs go through two eight-hour

days of training before the semcster be
gins and attend their own seminar each
week to hcJp them deaJ with sensitive
issues. "During thL' training we did
some pretty interesting exercises," says
TA Emily Hollander '01. "Professor

Parrot had us sit in a
circle and placed a box
ofsex toys in the mid
dle. We had to choose
one, describe it, and
say how it is or isn't
like us." Sometimes the
TAs do sirnilar exercis
es in their sectiolls to
warm up students to a
discussion-like sepa
rating the class into
"the penis and the
male brain" and "the
vulva and the female
brain" and debating

whether the mind is the more impor
tant sex organ.

PJrrot, who likes to do her own
"guest" lectures, has spoken on sex in
the media dressed as Madonna, eos
tum<.:d herself as 1920s birth-control ac
tivist Margaret Sanger to discuss

contraception, and presented the trans
gender lecrure as Rene Richards, a male
ophthalmologist Jnd military veteran
turned fcm:ale tennis pro. "I Jiso have
my husband come in and talk Jbout in
fertility and our own struggle," she says,
"because it's so important to present as
m:any different perspectives as possible
so all smdents call relate."

Sometimes, Parrot notes, studcnts
tell her they feel as if they've rnkcn her
course even though they never en
rolled, "because one of their friends or
a teammate did and shared alt of the in
formation with them." When Parrot
gave a lecture on testicular cancer (the
most common cancer in college-age
men), for example, she showed a vidL'Q
Oil self--cxams and urged her Smdell~ to
share the information. One student
went home to his fraternity that night,
stood up 011 a table during dinner, and
dropped his pants to demonstrate the
procedure.

Another olle ofPJrrot's str.atcgics is
requiring a new textbook each year.
She feels strongly that students should
keep the book as a TCSOurce, and figures
they're Jess likely to set! it back if they
can't get much money for it. "I don't
usually require the chapter about scxu~
al positions because I know students are
going to read it," she says. "That's prob
ably the first chapter they turn to."

- Megml Gomoln '02

ALL WET
COOP EXTENSION ON THE HALF SHELL

A
lgae in the pool is a summertime headache, but a bloo~ in long Islan.d's
Peconic Bay fifteen years ago was a disaster. Not only did the brown tlde
of 1985-87 reduce water quality off the North Fork and decimate the
plants at the base of wetland food chains, it virtually eliminated
local shellfish-and a $1 million bay scallop industry. Now a Cor-

nell Cooperative Extension project is reversing the damage.
Established in 1991, the shellfish hatchery in Southold breeds bivalves (clams,

oysters, and scallops) for release in area waterways. "We're up to about 15 million
clams. 25 million oysters, and about a million scallops:' says hatchery manager Kim Tetrault,
who kayaks to work each morning. "Every year since 1998 we've at least doubled produc
tion." This July, each graduate of a new training program for community members (the Shell
fish Master Gardeners) received 2,000 seed oysters, clams, or scallops to tend in underwater
home plots.

While the goal of the nonprofit effort is to increase the wild stocks that populate the
bay, snacking on the fruits of one's labors is allowed and half of the class participants are
shellfish fans. "If you take them out of the water and you know they've only been out for fif
teen minutes," says Tetrault, ''with a little lemon, they're the best,"
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DOT-COM POSTER BOY: PATERNOT AUTHORS A MEMOIR

EX-CEO, 26, SEEKS FUTURE

I
!

friends on Shelter Island. Pntemot was
captured partying with his girlfriend,
model Jennifer Medley, and dancing
atop tht': bar in a trendy Soho club
wearing black plastic pnms. Then there
was an omland comment-meant iron
ically, Paternot insisls-thnt he's newr
lived down:"Got the girl, got Ihe mon
ey, now I'm ready to live a disgusting
and frivolous life."

When the pair stepped down as
co-CEOs in early 2000, Paternor was
plllngl'd illto what he now bruslll'S off
as a "mid-life crisis." He broke up with
Medley and began to gather notes
nbout his experiences. Then luck
struck again whell n chnncc ellcounter
with a Hollywood agent rL'Sulted in his
book contract and a potentinl movie
cnreer. (He's been quoted in the press
ns snying he's relit-ved to be in L.A.,
where he can finally hang out wilh
"real people.")

Sporting a brush cur, jeans, and
whitl' T-shirt-this despite the nOOI1-

time business crowd at a f.1J1Cy
midtOwn Manhattan steak
houSL'-the model-handsome
Paternot describes the Kting
bug he's felt for ns long as he
can remember. "Even the
globe.COlli was about Ihe art of
storytclling," he says. "You con
vince cmployees 10 join, in
vestors to invest, media to
listen, nnd Llsers to visit."

While Paternot hopes his
book will help launch a mill
career, Krizdman is attending
Harvard Business School in the
hope of better understanding
theglobe.com's problems. "['m

alw:lYS inteTt.'sted in how other
managt':rs would have taken on
the issllL'S \VC f.Ked," Krizdmnn
told the WIll StrI'CI Joumal.

While both doubt that
more seasoned executives
would've fared lllllch bt':ttcr,
they acknowledge that their
youth and success helped
launch an Internet mania that
lllay never be se<.'ll ab'3in. "We

became a pop culture story:' says Pater
not. "While the Yahoo!s of the world
stayed in the business realm, and their
CEOs stayed on CNBC. Todd and I
ended lip Oil MTV"

- HIlII Zahuwski

mid-l 999, sevcral insiders including Pa
temot, Krizclm:m, and Eg:m sold off n
sizL"able chunk of their holding<;. filrther
shattering invcstor confidence. Despite
increasing revenues, the stock price
continued to dip, nnd in April
theglobe.com was delisted from the
NASDAQ.

Perhaps no momcnt helped definc
the pnir's personalities in the popubr
imagination morc th:lll a CNN Movers
special thaI aired in Sllllllller 1999.
While the show followed Krize1rnan
playing badminton and relaxing with

ON THE REBOUND

were cat:lpulted into th<: limelight when
thegJobl'.colll----a chat-and-collllllUllity
website they foundl'd ill a Cornell
donn TOOm-w<:llt public, making the
bi&,>est first..-d:Jy stock leap in history. [n

August John Wiley & Sons publishl'd
Paternot's memoir of his life and Inter
net times. II Very Public QlTcriu.l!: II
Rebel's SlOry (1 Bf/siuess E"le5.l,
Sf/(({'$S, ami Rt'lkoll;lIg.The book
tract.'S theglobe. corns rise and
(.111, beginning with its early
days when Paternat and
Krizclman lun.-d their first em
ployel'S with promises of pizza
and falafel.

Starting with $15,000 from
f.1l1Jily and friends, the pair had
raised nearly $2 million by the
time they rdocated to New
York in 1997. But it was $20
million from entrepreneur
Michael Egan '62 that landed
them on the front of the New
Yl,rk Times Metro section.
"Thl')' gOt a lot of wanll, cud
dly stories for being these
young l'ntreprencurs who'd
Startt.-d a company [in collegel,"
says Jason Chervokas, a jour
nalist who's covcred Silicon AI
ley since its early days. "They
were the poster boys for that
kind of story, which was so
popular at the time."

Nonetheless, the publicity
soon began to SOUTo Afler theglobe.
com's spect:lcular initial public olTering,
it didn't rake long for the finnncial pn.'S5,
shocked by the outrageous inflation of
Intemet stocks, to zero in on the com
pany. During a secondary offering in

here do you look for work when rhe only tide
you've held since college is co-CEO of a near
ly $1 billion dot-com? What do you do when
your personal worth plummets from $97 mil

lion to $250,000 in two years'
It's enough to give a twenty-six-year-old a mid-life crisis.

Just ask Stephan Paternot '96 and Todd Krizehnan '96, who
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f you need a second-hand frying pan or a plas
tic dish rack, check out the streets of College
town in late May. In the wake of the annual
student exodus, C-town curbsides bulge with

mounds ofjettisoned junk, much of it still usable. Such
wanton waste stirred the earth-friendly spirits of Cornell
ians like Erica VanEtten '92, who started Collegetown's

- Fmuklill Crllllfimi

NEW LIFE FOR STUDENT CAST-OFFS

I

sciences major Beth MacIntosh '01,
who carted hand-mc-downs to the
Ithaca Salvation Army stOT\.' 011 Elmira
Road. "I think studelllS in general arl'
morc envirollllll~ntalJy conscious than
they uscd to be."

In June, the Student Recycling Pro
gram held a llallle~your-own-pricc

b'arage sale in the Ithaca Cun parking
lot. grossing about S1.600 d("Spite a Sat
urday afternoon rainout. A portion of
the proceeds \vent to the Ithaca Health
FUlld. a grassrootS COlllll11ll1ity health
insurance pbn designed by local activist
Paul Glover, and canned goods were
donatl'd to a food bank. Next year, the
group plans to include morc neighbor
hoods, as well :IS Ithaca College. Says
Glover:"We could fill Barton Hall \vith
everything useful that's ordinarily
thrown away:'

KITCHEN CAST,OFFS: TRASH OR TREASURE!

pbce to put their smfr, and for the most
part we gOt a great response," Leifer
says. "But we certainly didn't get most
of what was out there, since we didn't
do Ithaca Collegc at all and hardly allY
of the fT.lts or sororities-five or ten out
of sixty."

Mcmbers of the Cho;s of
'01 had four years of recy
cling indoctrination, and
the projLoct's efforts paid off.
Even at thc height of senior
WIsh wcek, the streets of
Collegetown appcared lllore
tidy than in past years. And
sightings of expensive
items--appliances, C011lPut~
er hardware-were ex
tremely rare. "I madc a real
effort to give aW;IY anything
of value I wasn't taking
with me," says nutritional

WASTE NOT

Smdem Recycling Project in 1996 with
the aim of raising students' awarcnL"SS of
their impacT on the environment. That
year. VanEtt\'lI almost single-handedly
collected tollS of rccyclablcs with her
truck and held a g;lr.lgc sale, all act she
repeated in '97 and '99. This spring
Daniclh Leifer '00 and about two
dozen student and COlllllltllliry volun
teers picked up where VanEtten left ofr.

The recycling efforts got a boost
from M:nk Finkelstein '70, owner of
Gun Hill apartments, who donated
badly needed storage space at the old
Ithaca Gun factory. The v:\Cal\t build
ing's loading dock was a handy drop
off zone where scores of smdellts could
divest themselves of carloads of clothes
and housewares, while others placed
bags marked "SRP" on Collegetown
curbsides for collection. "People who
responded were psyched they had a

CRACKING UP
VIRTUAL DAMAGE AVERTS REAL DISASTERS

~
e can Virtually break anything:' proclaims the Cor

nell Fracture Group's website, whose online ani,

mations simulate splintering bevel gears, failing

fuselages. and bursting dams.With fifteen grad stu

dents and research associates from seven coun

tries and six fields. civil and environmental

engineering professor Tony Ingraffea says his lab may
be eclectic and lively. but their work is serious

keeping air passengers safe. limiting earthquake
damage. and holding down cOSts for power plants.

In some cases the challenge is not preventing damage, but liVing with

ie. "You want to predict how much longer something that has cracks

can be used safely:' lngraffea explains.That inquiry applies equally to

gas turbines, rocket boosters. and airplanes---large. expensive mao

chines that degenerate with age. "They're like people:' says Ingraf

fea. "Things fall aparc."

Sometimes problems are hard to see or measure. though, and

simulations allow regulatory agencies like the FAA and NASA to

maintain a margin of safety. Software developed by the fracture

group also informs the work of technologists who

break things on purpose. such as oilmen who use

water to split rocks and increase a drill's produc
tion. lngraffea compares his work (funded by the

U.S. Air Force and such corporations as General

Electric. Kodak. and British PetrOleum) to forensic pathology. "In en

gineering, you want to figure out why things fai!," he says. "We use

computer simulations to recreate the sequence of events that led

up to it. It's the only way to confirm your hunches."
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AFTER WORK
YOU GET A GOLD WATCH, THEN WHAT?

in negative terms; retirement means you
don't have to do this or that.

How is retirement different for men
and women?
For women, retirement is fraught with
lllore financial and social insecurity.
Even if they're married, the odds arc
that they're going to outlive their hus
bands. Men are more likely to face :I se
cure financial future, because they've
worked longer and more consistently.

Is it different elsewhere?
In other culturcs, retirement rituals
mark a dc:ar transition; they help you
determine who you :are, where you fit
in, what you're supposed to do. In some
East African cultures, for example,
when you reach a certain age it's your
responsibility to pass on your cattle to
your heirs, and you might then end up
in a political or spiritual advisory role.

What has Ilappened to the phenome
non of mandatory retirement?
In the mid-1980s, Congress eliminated

Don't Americans have *retirement ritu
als" too?

People get the proverbial gold w:atch
and some nice (but usually cliched) re
marks, but nothing happens to addTL"SS
the issue of whats next. That's not what
happens in meaningful rites of pass.1ge
in other cultUrL'S, or in our own at ear
lier stages of life-confirmatioll, bar
mitzvah, college gr:aduation, marriage. If
you look at the rhetoric of those ritu
als. the focus is, "Now you're different,
and this is what we expect of you; this
is what you can look forward to."

What about the conventional wisdom
that retirement Is hard on marriage?

Virtually every woman in my study re
peated the same one-liner: "I married
him for richer and for poorer, but not
for lunch." It's the idea that they're
now compelled to spend more time
together, to share domestic space in
ways they didn't before--that the man
is now moving in on a woman's do
main. But it's a relatively minor issue
that most couples manage to get
through, and if you look at n13rriages
in the long term, most come out
StrOnger. This is not to say that there
aren't rocky periods, but in most cases
thillgs get ironed out.

I
I

In fact, a lot of
employers are
looking for ways
to hold onto
their more ma
nne workers. be-
cause they realize JOEL SAVISHINSKY
that they're reli-
able, thL"}"re experienced, and thL"}' make
fewer demands on their employers than
younger workers do.

How is retirement defined in America?
It·s largely a blank. At the earlier stages
of our lives, the culture lays out expec
tations about what we're supposed to
accomplish. But when you ask people
about retirement, they usually define it

or six years, Ithaca College anthropology
professor Joel Savishinsky, PhD '70, fol
lowed twenty-six men and women as
they coped with the realities of retire-

ment, a rite of passage that remains largely nusun
derstood-both by society and by retirees
themselves. The resulting book, Breakillg tlte Watelt,
came out last year from Cornell University Press.
The title, he says, is not only a reference to the
cliched "gold watch," but also a
nod to the fact that, for
many in his study,
retirement was
an occasion to
unshackle them
selves from the
clock. "When they
were younger, their

Lives were governed
by watches," he says,
"but retirement gave

them freedom from

WI\at dOes that mean for society?
Retirees :are :a huge potenti:al resource.
We're going to h:ave to find new w:ays
of ll1:aking positive soci:al use of their
cre:ative encrgics. American workforce
dem:ands alone are going to require mat.
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Why is it Important to study retire
meot?
It wouldn't have been so critical a hun
dred years ago, because not that lllany
people livt.-d to retirement age. But now,
the demographics alone Sll~'CSt that we
can't afford to ignore a stage of life that
might account for a quarter of our ex
istence. It constitutes a major phase of
our lives; it's not a footnote to who
we've been.

. "time.



most of those Ia\ys with the exception
of a few professions, like airline pilots.
But that hasn't prevented employers
from offering inducements to get pe0

ple to retire, or prevented younger
workers from pushing up from under
neath. So most people still think of their
early to mid-sixcies as the st2ndard time
to retire. even ifits no longer in the rule
book..

Is the retirement .,., iOInc up?

In effect, the federal government is al
ready raising il by setting bter age
markers for Social Security e1igibilit)~

the age is going to keep Increasing for
the first decade and a half of the new
millennium. People who can afford to
retire at traditional ages nuy still choose
to do so, but they're likely to then turn
around and go back to work, maybe
part-time.

First. do some real long-range financial
planning. That's a no-brainer, but it's
worth reiterating because studies indi
cate that people still have not planned
or saved adequately. The problem is,
thats as far as most advice goes. II tends
to focus on helping people realize they
need a portfolio as opposed to, "How
do you get a life?"

So. how do you get a life?
Find a sense of passion and purpose, and
a lot of the other pieces will fall into
place. For some people, it's in the arts;
for others., its service or social conmut
mem. Others seek self-development
they've postpOned Q\'er the ~rs.There

was one woman in my srud)~ for exam
ple, who in the first )'eaT of retin-ment
discovered Tai Chi, and it became a \\7'1
of spiritual self-exploration. She found
henelf gmv.,-jng as a persan in a way she
newr had hefon-.

In your book, you describe how In
some traditional Asian eunures, retire-

CURRENTS

ment·age people often withdraw from
famlty and community to seek spiritu
al growth--but say that. In general.
such an Inward·looking approach
wouldn't tty here.

Americans \.........11 to find some mealung
ful source of engagement. The focus is
on being active. doing things. Retirees
are asked, "What are you doing? What
are you going to do?"They"re being
challenged to justify their lives, and if
they can't come up \vith an answer they
fed bad about themselves. One retiree
told me she finally hit on the idea of
telling people about a trip she was go-
ing to take, and people would say, "1bat
sounds b'T'eat.'·

was she realty going to take the trip?
Nah. The' main purpose was to shut
people' up. It was hard for her to explain
that wh;n e'xcited her about retirement
was that she didn't know what was
coming ne'xt.



so faSt. , really was for non-violence, but
, had to question its efficacy, because
nothing had really changed. A cross
burning had happened at Cornell, and
I thought. 'Here's the South. It found
me here.'"

Willis says she wouldn't change
what she did in 1969--though her ex
periences left her ooubled and unable
to emhnce, at Mt, the belief that the
virwc..'S of the Buddha are latent in all
people:. hit's very difficult to love your
neighbor if you don't love yourself:'
Willis S:I)'S, "One of the key problems in
this society is that we have such low
self-esteem. People of color who haw
faced prejudice .ill their lives really suf
fer from it."

In Buddhism, Willis found a W:lIY to
make peace with herself and with the
world :lIround her. Now she's working
to nuke the pnctice more accessible to
others by co-authoring a volume enti
tled Tra"ifonllillg PTtj·I,dius. The book,
which suggests visuaJizations and med
i!:loons :loout nce, dnws on her expe
rience working with women in

Connecticut's York
Correctional Institu
tion; she W3nts it to
be distributed free of
charge to prisons and
meditation centers
across the country.
"Buddhism secms so
white and so upper
middle class in this
country," Willis says.
"The Buddhist cen-

ters would like to be more diverse, but
thc..'Y don't know how."

The centers will also need to over~

come resistance from African Ameri
cans, who may be afraid that adopting
Buddhist practice means abandoning
the religious traditions they grew up
with. In Dreaming Mt, Willis calls her
sclf"a Baptist Buddhist" and writcs
that the support of a black church
community can complement medit:l~

tion. "African-American students some
times say to me. 'We've he.trd enough
about suffering, we know enough
about th:lt. Can Buddhism really help
to reheve it?'" she says. hAnd then they
slowly hq,,>in to .tppreaate du[ there ue
methods that can help them heal the
wounds,"

- CA. CarIso" '93, .\1FA '96

'1 WAS FOR NON

VIOLENCE. BUT I

HAD TO QUESTION

ITS EFFICACY.'

i
I

herself, but she didn't write DrtDttlitlg
Me so much to mark her own journey
as to suggest to others, particularly
African Americans, how the techniques
of Buddhism can make it possible to
cope with the weight of history, racism,
:md injustice. "We have to deal with
prejudice and the fam that all beings
have prejudice and that fear and hatred
sepante us," Willis says. "The method
ology of Buddhism
is useful for t:lckling
these kinds of issues,
the deep issues."

Willis has spent
most of her fifty-two
years dealing with
such issues. Jn
Drramiug jUt, she
describes growing up
in the South during
the worst years of
Jim Crow; threats from the Klan, a cross
burning in her front yard, evell suspi
don from other African Americans be
cause of her light skin. Although she
had been nised with the values of the
early civil rights movement, her belief

in non-violence
was shaken by
what happenc..-d at
Cornell in 1969,
after she returned
from her year 111

India. "I wasn't
prepmd," she says.
'" h:ld spent this
year f:IT a\v:l)' from
the everycb.y tur
moil of t:lce, and it
seemed to me that
things happened

FROM JIM CROW TO TIBET'S MONASTERIES

WlWS:'REUGIOUS INNOVATOR FOR THE NEW MH.LENNIUM·

hen Jan Willis graduated from Cornell in
1969, she marched with a Black Power fist
raised in the air.Just a month before, she'd
been part of another march, this one leading

African-American sn,dents out ofWillard Straight Hall,
which they'd occupied during two long, tense April days.
Willis had been one of the founders of the Black Student

BUDDHIST POWER

Alliance, and when she lcfi: Cornell, she
wem west to m~ with a recruiter no.u
the Black Panther P:my ill California.
But ultimately, Willis headed to [he
east----me Far East.

It's a story that the Wesleyan religion
professor tells in her recent memoir,
Dreaming A'/e: All AJri(lJl. Amt,i(llll
Woman's Spiritual JOllftley. The book
traces Willis's life before Cornell-a
childhood in the segregatl-d and volatile
Abbama of the 19505 and '6Qs-and af
terwards. when she decided against join
ing the Panthers and rcrurne<! irmead to
Nepal, which she Iud visited during a
junior year abroad in India. As the U.S.
dealt with the violence and tUlllult of
1969, Willis settlcd into a Tibelan
monastery outside Kathmandu and be
gan scrious study of Buddhism with a
lama named Thubtcn Yeshc. She even
tually bccamc the first African-Ameri
can schobr-practitioner of Tibetan
Buddhism, and last year Time named
her one of its 100 Religious Innov:ltors
for the new millennium.

No one has been more surprised by
the turns her lifc has t:lken than Willis
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TIME FLIES
544 MILLION YEARS, 1 BIG PICTURE

rtin Barbara Page. MFA '75, has long been in
trigued by the passage of time--ever since she
was a schoolgirl wondering why recess seemed
so short. Her latest project involves time on a
grand scale: a series of cootiguous paintings de
picting the history of life on Earth. with each of

the 5+4 eleven-inch-square bas relief panels representing one mil
lion years. "Three hundred thirty millioo years elapsed between in·
sectS developing wings and the invention of the airplane." says Page,
who Is married to a Cornell professor of ecology and evolutionary

biology and lives in nearby Trumansburg. "Our culture worships

sJ>eed. the here and now. and is quick to dispose of what appears
obsolete. Remembering how long it has taken us to get here is rTrf
prescription for the future."

Page used acrylic paint on masonite and other media such as
clay. sand. and volcanic pumice to depict subjects from tiny uilobites
to the teeth of a Tyrannosaurus Rex. The project, which she con
ceived in 1993, will be on permanent display in the Museum of the
Earth, scheduled to open in summer 2002 at Ithaca's Paleontologi
cal Research Institution. The paintings have also been reproduced

in Rock ofAges. Sands ofTime, a hardcover volume from the Uni
versity of Chicago Press. with accompanying essays by Warren All·
men. the institution's director and an adjunct professor of earth and
aonospheric sciences at Cornell.

The Economist



GREENING THE CAMPUS FOR CREOIT

vironrnemal activisrs' protest attimde-
telling someone they're wrong ---does
n't really work," Orcutt says. "Jfyol!
show people :I better way of doing
things, the administration is cooperative
and happy to help."

During class sessions, smdems dis
cuss their projects and give progress re
ports abom rccent meetings and
problcms they've encountered. "We felt
compelled to come to the next class
and try to outdo each other," 5.1YS jun
ior Yale KJat, a natural resources m:tior.
When KIat took the class in spring
20lX.l, he tried to cncourage fraternitiL'S
to recycle the cans and bottl<..'S they ac
cumulated at parries by pointing out
rhey could Cut their trash bills by 20
percent. 13m after Klat discussed the
idea with S3nit:ltion companies, the
head of campus recycling, and the Pan
Hellenic Council, only four houses
adopted the plan. "Working with ad
ministrators to change the system can
be discouraging," 5.1YS the Great Neck,
New York, native. "In chemistry class
es, profL'Ssors design the experiments,
and evcrythillg usually work5 out. With
experiential learning. there arcn't always
definite answers,"

- jllllatluUI Kil'tll '02

CONSERVATION CONVERSATIONS: BETTER THAN PICKETING?

researched water pressure and output,
spoke with residential life offici31s. and
polled srudcllts---t.-spccially those with
long hai~nd evcnmally Cllt water usc
by 40 percent per shower.

Orcutt, who serves as an Arts col
lege rcprcscm3tivc on the Student As
sembly, tried to promote the use of
compostabh: cutlery and containers in
campus dining facilities. Orcutt S<1YS his
nemesis was "clamshells," the non
biodegradable plastic boxes used for
trallsporting large take-out items. "EI1-

ECO 101

more eco-friendly. Goals range from in
cn'asing awareness :md cnergy efficiency
to making the school safer for people
and anim.11s. "We hdp shldents fl.'Cognize
that to make challgt.'S, thl'Y nl'Cd to work
with the campus bureaucracy," 5.1YS Re
genstein, who has Taught the class three
tillll'S since 1999. "It's grass-roots activism
with a non-confrontational approach."

During the semester, the students'
homework is to research the motiva~

tions behind past policies (like why
printoutS from campus COmplltL'r labs
are dOlle on only one side of the paper)
and work with university or city offi
cials to explore alternatiVL'S. "In order to
see positivl' results," says Dan Orcutt
'03. "you need to know who to talk to,
understand the objectives. and know
when to press your luck." Projects have
included limiting rock salt usage in
campus snow removal-it can harm
both the city water supply and dogs'
paws----and offering discounts on bev
erages served in recycled mugs, both on
campus and in Collegetown.

When the class began in fall '99 it
had five studellts, including Heather
Clark '00. who spearheaded the course.
(Regenstcin and Clark had met
through their Illutual illterest in com
posting; she started the Cornell Com
posting Club and he was its faculty
advisor. After researching a similar class
at the University of Waterloo. Clark
proposed the Cornell course.) Clark's
own class projt'ct was close to home: a
Balch resident, she thought the dorm's
showers could 5.we thou5.1nds of gallons
of hot water without losing pressure if
low-flow showerheads were used. She

nstead of pickering outside Day Hall," says
food science professor Joe Regensrein '65, MS
'66, "this class lets students channel their frus
trations with how things are done at Cornell

1I1to changing what's bothering them." In ALS 477, Envi
ronmental Stewardship in the Cornell Community, each
student chooses a project designed to make the university
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Cornell's Universily-Wide Enlrepreneurship ond Personol Enlerprise (EPE) Progrom Presenls...
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Hear Great Speakers and Expand Your Alumni Network

September 10 Ithaca Stanley Kaplan -FounderofKaplan EduGltional Servi<:es

October 9 NYC Jim Hauslein -Former CEO Sungl;mHut

October 11-12 Ithaca Cornell Entrepreneur of the Year - Jeff Parker

October 28 Seattle Rob Ryan -FarmerCED Ascertd Communications

November 13 NYC Cindy Froggatt -AuthorofWork Naked

December 11 NYC Jeff Parker. CEQ (CBN and Founder of First Call
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• Plan business travel around CEN events

• Participate in the CEN Online Community

• Virtual Networking from past CEN events
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• Receive emails for upcoming CEN events
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and it's free...
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THE HOOP-SKIRT GOES HIGH TECH

DIGITAl DRESSES: ELSIE MCMURRY

COAXES SECRffi fRONA 1783 GOWN.

is a silk wedding gown worn by a Fin
gt'r Lakes farm girl in 1897. "When I
gOI into the interior of the dress, 1 dis
covered that it had been made from an
1870s dress, with all lhe original but
tonholes lucked away in the scams,"
McMurry says. "She made il over, and
she must have loved it, became she
saved it for lllany years:'

The brown flowered dress also giVl.'S
up its secrets in McMurry's cast' study.
The family thaI donated it had passed
along a legend that it was made from
some of the first Indi:ll1 calico brought
to the American colonies in 1783.
There's little doubt that the dress is from
the late eighteenth century, but Mc
Murry's detective work uncovered three
blue threads running through an edge,
a trademark required in English-made
fabrics of the period. It's tht' kind of de
tail that helps scholars creatt' a more ac
curate provenance for a garment
-which enriches the study of history.
"What we wear is a reflection of our
times:' McMurry says, "You can't see
technological and t'conomic changt'
without seeing it in clothes:'

- CA. CeIf/SOIl '93, MFA '96

ury market, she became a
teacher instead. She joined
Cornell's College of Home
Economics in 1942, teaching
classcs in apparel design and
turning to the history of
clothing as a way of inspiring
her students. "We were always
looking for new source mat('
rial," she says. dMany of the STudents had
no idea what elegant apparel lookt'd
like, and clothes from the past gave them
stimulation for their own dl.'Signs:'

In 1950, McMurry became the un
official curator of the Cornell Costume
Collection. Begun in 1915 by the uni
versity's first full-time clothing inStnlC
tor, Beulah Blackmore, the colk'ctioll
(housed in Martha Vall Rensselaer Hall)
includes more than 9,000 items from
the eighteenth century to the present.
Cornell alumni and tht'ir f.lITlilies do
nated many specimens; some of the best
exampk'S of ninetecnth-century dresses
caInI.' from Ida Langdon, PhD '12,
Mark Twain's sister-in-law.

McMurry retired from Cornell in
1972 but returned to serve as the col
Ie<:tion's acting CUr:ltor in 1982. Her re
search for Aml',i((Ul Dresses began in rhe
early 1980s, when Ilt'r work with the
Ithaca-based Dewitt Historical Sociery
convinced her there was a growing
need for a guide that would help such
organizations identifY clothing donated
to their collections. But the CD isn't
JUSt about drcsSl.'S; it also offers a picture
of the ninetcenth-ccntury American
woman, from her tastl.'S to how tall she
\v.lS. Some of the garments cvcn tcll StO
ries aboue the particular women who
wore them. One of McMurry's [woritcs

he neck is low, the skirt nIl!. Against a

rich brown background, pink and yel
low flowers touched with blue ullwind
across the cotton cloth. Someone might

have served tea in this dress, flirted with a gentleman
caller. It's beautiful, and it's a mystery. 'Where did it

come from? Who wore it? And when?

FASHION SENSE

With :I few clicks of your mouse, you
call find out. The gaTtllCm is featured on
the CD-ROM Amaicau DffSSC$ 1780
1900, recently produced by the Cornell
University Resource Cemer. Its author
is Elsie FroST McMurry, a nincry-threc
year-old professor emerita of textiles
and apparel in the College of Human
Ecology. Amcriaw Dresses is the btL'St ef
fort ill her long career of inwstib>ating
what we wear.

The CD-ROM is an 810-pagc
reference work bringing together doc
umelllation of 148 dresses, mostly
drawn from the Cornell Costume Col
lection. [t comprises more than 300
photographs and illustrations, as well as
detailed descriptions and cultural infor
mation to provide a history of nine
teenth-celllury women's clothing. The
garments are divided by decade, and a
quick overview of the major historical,
technological, and cultural changes of
the period opens each section. In addi
tion to photos and complex sketches of
each dress's construction, McMurry in
cludes measurements of sleeve widths
and waistlincs, necks and cufTs. Many
clothing histories base their analyses on
fashion lIlagazines or catalogucs, but
McMurry wanted to takc a different ap
proach. "Many times the illustrators for
Codey's Lndy's B<.lOk, for example, were
dealing wirh exaggeration," she says.
"You can't be sure wht:ther the sleeve
would really tip ofT the shoulder or
whethcr the waistline was really above
the waist. Only real dresses can tell you
that."

McMurry STUdied interior design in
the 1920s, but when the Depression hit
and the bottom dropped out of the lux-
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by beth saulnier

here are two ways to count forest elephants. Unfortunate
ly, one of them involves large quantities of excrement.

It's called dung counting, and it involves trekking through
the forest, enumerating piles of waste, and extrapolating how
many elephants it would take to produce them. It's messy
work-and until recently it was the anJy way to study an
innIs who generally avoided human contact.

But Katy Boynton Payne '59 has found an easier way. If
yOll have the right equipment, you can just listen.

Payne is a research associate in Cornell's Bioacoustics Re
search Program, a conservation-oriented group of two dozen
researchers and support staff. Based at the Lab of Ornithol
ogy, the program uses sound to study nature-the chirps of
migrating birds, the infrasonic calls of elephants, the songs
of whales, the territorial cries of lemurs, even the mating
hum of the male nlidshipman fish. "There's so much of what
goes on with animals that we don't know about," says Payne,
"because we aren't thinking to inquire about sensory sys
tems unlike Ollf own."

he sound
of silence
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Payne has been slUdying such systems for decades, focus

ing on whales before shifting her attention to elephants. Her
discovery of elephant infTasound is a tale that Payne has been
called upon to retell cOllntless times-how she was observing
newborn calves from inside the elephant enclosure at the Wash
ington Park Zoo in Portl:md, Oregon, when she felt a faint
throbbing in the air. A few days later, on the plane home, the
vibration of the engine recalled a three-decadc-old memory.
She flashed back to her thirteen-year-old self standing next to

the organ pipes in the Sage Chapel choirloft, singing Bach's
SI. Mal/hew P<Usioll. "I began to feel some of the salTle sensa
tions that [ had earlier associated with very low-pitched organ
sounds," she recalls, "but I couldn't hear anything."

hat Payne was feeling was in
frasound, sound below the
range of human hearing. It
was already known that crea
tures such as bats, mice, and
dogs use ultrasound-sound
above human hearing-but

only a handful of animals (including blue and fin whales and
a grouse-like bird in Scotland called the capercaillie) were
known to use infrasound. At least one naturalist speculated on
the plli~ibility of elephant infrasound as early as 1972, but un
til Payne's 1984 discovery the phenomenon hadn't been stud
ied seriously.

Part of the problem. of course, had been technology--or
the lack of it. Bioacoustics can trace its pedigrt."C almost to the
invention of commercial sound recording at the end of the
nineteenth cemury, but the field has exploded since the advent
of consumer electronics and affordable computing. In the ear
ly days ofbirdsong rewrrling, massive devices had to be hauled
around on trucks, severely limiting [he scope of research. Now
recorders are light and portable; they can be strapped to trees
in an African forest or dropped to the bottom of the Arctic
Ocean.

The cl:lta analysis is also f.,r simpler. As a special student on
the Hill from 1929 to 1933, Albert Brand made birdsong
recordings on the edgt.'S of movie film and studied the rt.'Sults
by measuring it under a microscope to coum the number of
cycles per second. Now researchers use Canary, a Cornell
developed sound-an:llysis program that's the most widely cit
ed software of irs kind. (The next generation, dubbed Raven
and set to be released in 2002, will speed up the process even
further by automatically identirying relevant sounds.) "What
took Brand months of work," says former Lab of Ornitholo
gy director Charlie Walcott, PhD '59, "now would take about
thirty seconds."

But why study sound in the first place? First, it's ubiqui
tous. "There are no known deaf vertebrates," notes Kurt
Fristrup, assistallt director of the bioacoustics program. "There
arc some blind vertebrates, like certain fish, but no deaf ont'S."
Sound, he points out, is a highly valuable tool in the evolu
tionary arsenal. Unlike sight, which is limited to the direction
our eyes arc facing at any given moment. "sound gives us a
complctc, 360-degrcc, panoramic sense of our environment."
It's also attractive from a research perspective, because it can be
captured and reproduced exactly. "Of all the aspects of
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ochavior. it's the easiL'St one to quantify," Fristrup 5.1yS, "With
most other forms of bchavior, there's a vcry strong subjcctive
component becausc of human perceptive idiosyncrasies."

Sound allows rcsearchers to go where nOlle have gone be
fore. Fristrup, for instance, uses arrays of stT:uegically placed mi
crophones and recording devices to study tWO endangered
songbirds (the gold-cheeked warbler :l1ld the black-capped

vireo) on federal land at
Fort Hood, Texas-a site
laden with unexploded ord
nance that makes orh('r re
search methods all but
impossiblc. In Ghana's
densely forcsted Kaku1l1
National Park. the bb's Ele
phant Listcning Project in
stalled the devices to study
animals so notoriously shy,
only one had ewr bL'en
captured on film (it was a
shot of its backsidc. at tim).
And under the sca, Bioa

coustics Research Program director Chris Clark has used u.s.
Navy arrays dl'vt:loped for Cold War-era spying 011 Sovict sub
marines to study the acoustic behavior of whales across emire
ocean basins. "Trying to detl'ct whales by sight alollc," notes
the program's website, "is like birding in a dense forest with
your cars pluggcd:'

Through bioacoustics, researchers call not only CenS\IS pop
ulations. but also study animals'social structure. Paync's cle
phalli work. for example, has given her insights on how the
animals interaet, reproducL", and cOllll1lunicatc over long dis
t:mces. 'Their way of life is a thing of great beauty," she says.
"They're capable of some of the emotional subtleties that we
normally associate with hUl1l:ll1s. Females cooperate in raising
young. They're extremely alert to calls for help from any in
f.1l1t, and they rush en masse to the aide of any inf.1nt or rela
tive in distress."

Durillg a three-lllonth trip to the Dzanga~Sangha forest
c!L'aring ill the Central African Republic in 2000. Payne's team
used cameras and an acoustic array to document how elephant
calls reflect the numocrs of animals present, and how they be
have. One of the most srriking incident.~ involved the death of
a yearling calf th3t had been rcjected by its mother, Ninety
twO c1ephallts made 129 separate visits to the calf. often dis
playing anxiety :llld concern; one adolescent male tried to

nudge the dying :lllimal to its feet fifty-seven tinlL'S. "This son
of thing makes you think a lot about how their minds arc
working," Payne says. "whether there's what we call con
sciousness, and if so, what it consists of."

Payne ponders such issues in her 1998 book. Silerl/ 1711111
der: //1 Ille Preserrfe of Eleplllll1ls. (She has also penned a children's
book, Elepllllllls Cnlli'lg, and been profiled alongside Rachel
Carson and Jane Goodall ill all educational paperback called
Ero- WOllleJl: Pro/erlMS (if Ihe Ear/II.) The book-part memoir,
part scientific treatise, part conservation manifcsto--focuses on
a seriL'S of T('$Carch trips to Africa that Paync took in thc 1990s.

For ycars, scientists had wondered how elephant family
groups, separated from e:lch other by miles, coordinated their
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Under Pressure
The end of Silent Thunder finds Katy Payne face-down on
the ground outs.ide her lab.literalfy prostrate with grief at
the news that many of the elephants. she studied In Seng"
Wi\., Zimbabwe. we.-e slaughtered In a "culling," Such pop.....
lation-reduction measures are seen as necessary by lOme;

to others, they're an ecological cop-out.
Culling. which Payne derides as "the most obvious quick

fix," has since been halted due to intemational pressure,
but it's hardfy the onfy threat to elephant popula.tions.ln
AmboseU, Kenya., a fifty.yea.r-old bull she studied, known as

M10, was shot by poachers, his tusks cut off with a chain·
saw. His carcass was found next to those of two other
males, nickna.medThor and Andrew; two others, Pablo and
Salbulu, had already been killed. And to poaching, add the
th.-eat of diminishing habitat and the retaliation of farmers
on whose land they sometimes encroach. "The elephants.
are under a huge amount of pressu.-e," Payne says. "Hu
mans need the same resources that elephants need--land,
water. food--and the animals are almost always the losers,"

At the beginning of the 19805, there were 1.] million

elephants. in Africa.. By the end of the decade, their num·
bers had been cut In half. "In all of Africa. there might be

600,000 elephants.,'· she says, "Even though they're large,

they are '-." In 1"".African elephants were listed as .....ul·
nerable" by the
World Conservation

Union. but by 1996
they'd been named
"endangered," and

they remain on the
organization's 1000



Red Ust ofThreatened
Spec:ies. Still. the Conven
tion on International Trade
in Endangered Species may
consider dropping the ban

on ivory sales within the
next ten years, Payne says,

and the organization is ex
pected to revisit legaliZed
whaling even soonel"'
perhaps within the next two

years.The debate may come down more to politics than
science, with ivory-producing countries trading favorable
votes with whaling nations such ;u Japan (also the main
consumer of ivory), Russia, and Norway.

"It's distressing and depressing that in so much of what

goes on in illegal trade in endangered species and in com
men:ial whaling, the science is not regarded ;u having any
impact, because it's really about money," says Chris Clark,
director of the Bioacoustics Resean:h Program. "Maybe
we're fiddling while Rome bums. Scientists can say. 'We
know how many elephants dance on the head of a pin.' But

then the poUticians and the businessmen can say. 'Too bad.
We just sold them all.' "

I
I

11l0wments. Simi13rly, they wondered how Illales (who live
olpart from their matriarchal f.1milics after adolescence, stolrting
about age fourteen) found females during the rebtivdy nar
row window of fertility. [n Kenya. Zimbabwe, and Namibiol.
Payne and her colleagues observed those elaborate social rcl:t
tionships while recording and scudying clepholnt calls they of
ten couldn't hear. "They're huge, rochl, intelligent, long-lived
animals," Polyne says. "They cholnge their behavior in response
to il1lport.\nt calls from as TlIuch :IS four kilometers :lw:lY."

or Polyne, biO:lcoustics was a natural fit; she'd
grown up with oln intellSe affinity for both na
ture and sound. She spent her childhood 011 oln
[thac:l f.1rm, where her mel110rks include try
ing to identify individual maple trees by the
t.\stt' of their sap. She followed three genera
tiWlS of her f.nnily to Cornell, where she stud

ied viola and recorder as a music tlloljor. (Paync's great
gr.mdf.1ther W:lS Esteban Antonio Fuertes, the first dean of the
Engineering school; her grJndf.1ther was f.1111ed nature artist
Louis Agassiz FUCrtL"S 1897; her parents, Mary Fuertcs Boyn
ton '31, PhD '41, and Damon Boynton '31, PhD '37, both
studied on the Hill, where her f.1ther became a pomolO!:,'Y pro
fessor and dean of the gmd\late school and her mother taught
fR-sh1l1311 English.) Payne had an intense love of Bach inher
ited from her mother, but no aspiJ":ltions as a professional per
formcr. Shc started grad school under neurobiology and
behavior professor Tom Eisner, but when her husband was
hired to tcach biology at Tufts University, Payne tr:msferred to
Harvard. "Then I started having children," she says with a
laugh, ·'which interruptc<l the process :lltOgether."

She and her now-ex-husband, Roger Payne. PhD '62, did
field work on hUlTlpback whalesollg in the 1970s. "Before
that," she notes, "few people were studying whales, except how
to kill thelll."They established a research camp on Argemin:l's
Pat:lgolliall coast, where they raised their four children and
hosted visiting researchers, including a young Chris Clark.
P3yne's work, :llso conduCted lleolr Bermuda and Hawaii, in
cluded the then-groundbreaking discovery that whale songs
vary over time; the songs, she says, art' an interesting eXolmple
of cultural evolutioll, "AJI the whak-s in one population sing
the same song with each otlwr in Olie time frame, but the song
is cominually changing. It's kind of like jazz. There :Ire rules,
but thert"s improvisation and composition going on all the
time."

Umil P:lyne's elephant project started to take off about
three years ago, whale research m:lde up the vaSt majority of
the bioacoustics program's work. and it's still a major focus.
Clark recently returned from the Arctic, where he did a cen
sus of bowhead whaks, which are still hunted by Eskimos in
sealskin boats. Such studies often usc "pop-ups," underwater
microphonL'S that record dlta at the bottom of the sea :llld au
tomatically rise to the surf:lce for retrieval. Similar technolo
gy-though of the land-locked kind-is used to record data
not only from elephants but also other 11l:lllllllolls, birds (such
3S the Costa Rican-based studies of banded wren voealiZ:ltiolls
by neurobiology and beh:lvior professor Sandra Vehrcncamp,
PhD '76), and insects, like neurobiology :lnd beh:lvior prof<.'S
sor Ron Hoy's work on crickct cOllllllunication. "It's pretty
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Days and Nights on
the Elephant Watch
The lost baby was screaming.The little elephant was only a
month old, and she'd gotten separated (rom her mother.

Her cries drew the members of another family, who sniffed
her; then an adult gave her an unambiguous shove toward
her own clan. Her relatives surrounded her, and after some
momentary confusion, the baby reahed where she

belonged.

This bit of elephant melodram.....--and much more-was

captured on audio and video by Comell researcher Kilty

Payne and her assistants, Cornell staffers Mya Thompson
and Melissa Groo and independent field engineer Steve
Guilick.The four spent most of May, June, and July 1000 on
a ten.mete~hjgh platfonn in the Ozanga bGI (clearing) in

the extreme southwestern corner of the Central African
Republic, studying forest elephant$ attracted to the area

by the minerai-laden clay, which contains salt, calcium, and
potassium. "It's like eating a vitamin," Thompson says.

"Somehow dley crave it."
Every morning at dawn, the researche" hiked two kilo

mete" through the forest on an elephant path, led by Ba
Aka pygmies.They stayed only until five p.m., since going

home in encroaching darkness could mean running into
commuting elephanu. "You never took a day off," s.ays
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Groo, "unless it was pouring rain or you were sick."
The team studied forest elephants, one of die two

subgroups of African elephants; they're smaller than

savannah elephants, and the females have much shorter
tusks. (Forest elephants are so different, in fact, that

some scientists believe them to be a third species, as
different from savannah elephants as tLey are from
Asian elephants.) The Elephant Listening Project is a
four-year effort funded by seven sponsors--agencles, like
the International Fund for Animal Welfare, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, World Wildlife Fund, Wildlife
Conservation 5o<iety, and Conservation International,
whose sometimes.divergent goals mean they don't
often collaborate. The project has two sites; the other is
in Ghana's Kakum National Park.

After a day of observation, the Dzanga researche"
barely had enough energy to make dinner in their (rela.
tively luxurious) camp, established by Wildlife Con
serviiltion Society-funded elephant researcher Andrea
Turkiillo. At night, as they slept in mosquito-netted cots

in iii teiilk hut with iii grass roof and concrete floor, they
often heard the stomping and scraping of a visiting
young bull they dubbed "Cheeky." Cooking was done
over a fire, outhouses served for sanitary facilities, and
contact with home consisted of e-mail access viiil s.atel.
lite phone every few days. "I learned how little I need to
live and to be happy," says Groo, "and how easy life is
for us here, how lucky we are."



--_..."''''.,,''''
Getting to the nearest town (Bayanga, which has ),000

residenh and a World Wildlife Fund office) meant a
fourteen-kilometer drive over rough roads. And getting
there in the first place required ftighh from Newaric to

Paris to the Republic's capital, Bangui, and then a ten-hour
tn.lck ride to Bayanga during which passengers were invari
ably cOYll!red in a thick layer of yellow dirt.

Before the researc;hers left the U.S., they had to get
shoh for yellow fever and typhoid, and while there they took
malaria pills that sometimes caused wild, scary dreams.
They encountered tsehe fties, mosquitoes, ticks, biting ants,
philaria fties, and more. "The heat and the humidity were
overwhelming sometimes," says Thompson. "It's a tough
place to live. Every day was a new skin adventure for us:'

Still, the rewards were more than worth the discom

forts.The researchers saw as many as t 20 elephants a day,
and on one occasion when they stayed overnight to count
animals under a full moon they saw nearly 200. They wIt
nessed the life cycle from reproduction to the dismantle
ment of a corpse, and behaviors from the play of calves to
"allomothering"-essentially elephant babysitting. "It was
totally exciting, because you don't have to disturb the ele
phants-you just have the luxury of watching them," says
Thompson. "every day as we approached the platform, I'd
have this feeling that we were about to have the greatest
adventure on Earth."

wild in the bb:' Clark says. "YOLl h;\ve someone working on a
little mayfly, juSt this little spct:k, and right ne:.;t to him there's
SOllWOlle working 011 :m animal that weighs Ilinety tons and
swims in the ocean:'

But th~' bb doesn't just practice science for its own sake,
The ultimate focus is on what Clark calls "scientific cOllscrva
tion," particularly in pbces where humans have had a direct
impacl. Such efforts can unge frolll studies of how sbipping
lanes affect whales to how cellular towers threaten night
migrating birds. The t'leplmnt monitoring devices in Payne's
study could ultimately b~' nsed to detect po:J.Chers. or serve as
all early \varning system to deter elephants from encroaching
on ndghboring f.1rms. EWl1 lllor{' import:mtly, bioacoustic
techniqu{"S could be used to census the elusive forest elephants.
USillg calling rates to determine their numbers and the health
of populations. "Th~' world is really divided about its usc of
wildlife," Payne ~ays. "There are people who \vant to exploit
it, and those who want to protcct it for the s.ak~· of itS own ex
istence or for human enjoyment:'

One of the lab's major strengths, Fristrup 5.1YS, is its unusu
al tatio--roughly one to one-of researchers to professional
support staff, s\l(.:h :IS elcctrical ('Ilgitwers alld software devel
opers. (Fristrup himself straddles the line, with an undergrad
degree in biomedical engineering and a PhD in evolutionary
biology.) Th", scientists direct where the bioacoustic technolo
gy should be applied; the suffers work closely with them to
implement it. "Our mission is to listen to the world," Clark
5.1yS, "and by understanding how animals produce and perceiw
sounds, to conscrve them:'

As Paynl' writes in ElcphllJlfS OllliIJ,l!: "It is :Imazing how
Illuch you can learn :loom animals if you watch for a long timl;'
without disturbing them. They do odd thillb'S' which at first
yOll don't llndersmnd. Theil gradually your mind opens to what
it would be like to h;\w different ey~"S, different can;, and dif
ferent t:lste; different needs, ditTerent fears, and different knowl
edge from ours." G
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Visitors celebrate another
record-breaking reunion on the Hill.

Photographs by Oede Hatch and University Photography

'

STRIKE UPTllE BAND: BIG RED BAND ALUMNI PlAY AT THE

• ALL·AlUMNllUNCHEON IN BARTON HALL

A
total of 4,291 alumni attended Re
union 2001, bringing along 1,294
guests and 683 children; about sev
enty members of the Continuous

Reunion Club were also present and ac
counted for. Reuners came from 85 far away
as China, Hong f<Dng, France, Germany, Great

Britain, Italy, Japan, the
Netherlands, the Philip
pines, Puerto Rico, Rus
sia, Singapore, and Thai

land. The oldest alum in
attendance was Walter
Miller '26, DVM '26, who

turned ninety-nine two months after the fes
tivities. A few attendance records were bro

ken: six members of the Class of '26 came
for their 75th reunion, 294 'Biers for their
20th, and 592 '91 grads retumed for their
10th.



CHIMES CONCERT

SAND\' BERGER '67

SEASON'S GREETINGS

OPPOSITE Pl\GE: lASTING

THE FRUIT OFTHE REGION

THIS Pl\GE, CLOCKWISE
FROM UPPER LEFT: A 15TH

CENTURY MANUSCRIPT
DISPlAYED IN THE ARCHIVE

A near-capacity crovvd in

Bailey Hall listened atten

tively to Olin lecturer sandy

Berger '67, Bill Clinton's

national security adviser,

as he outlined his viem on

"America's Role In the

Global Age. ~ (Noting that he had last spoken on

the Hill in 1999, when his daughter graduated,

Berger quipped that he was "probably the only

person who ever paid $150,000 to give a

speech at Comell.~) Berger advocated continuing

U.S. engagement in world affairs and advised a

prudent but fearless use of po-wer. Expressing

skepticism about some of the proposals of Presi

dent George W. Bush, he said, "It's a mistake to

rush ahead on a missile defense system as

though all the questions have been answered.~

Berger also voiced concern about the widening

gulf between rich and poor nations. After speak

ing for haft an hour, he fielded questions that

ranged from the califomia blackouts to the cur

rent Israeli-Palestinian confrontation and rela

tions with Cuba.

Olin lecturer (and Cornell parent) Sandy
Berger joked that he was 'probably the
only person who ever paid $150,000

to give a speech at Cornell:

Just before their Saturday night dinner. members of the Class
of '71 descended to the lenore and Burton Gold Gallery in

the Johnson Museum to hear a presentation by Professor Jim

Bell of Comell's Genter for Radiophysics and Space Research.

Using projected computer graphics, Bell recapped the universi
ty's involvement in space exploration, including the successful

NEAR probe, which landed on the asteroid Eros in February.

The highlight of his presentation was a detailed look at the Athena project,

which will send a pair of rovers to Mars for a January 2004 landing. About

the size of a go-cart, each of the rovers will be capable of roaming as far

as 100 meters a day. Comell scientists created the sophisticated instru

mentation packages in the robot explorers, and Bell noted that the pro

gram actively recruited freshmen so they could follow the entire project
during their undergraduate years. ~If I were a student," said Matt Silv€rrnan

'71, "I'd be beating a path to the Mars project door," (To follow the

progress of the Athena project. go to YM'W,athena.comell.edu.)
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Late-arriving alumni were

greeted by the rousing
strains of "My Old Comell~

as they hurried to their

seats in a packed Bailey

Hall for Comelliana Night,

an evening of Big Red

spirit. On a bflssfully cool night, the combined

Chorus and Glee Club hit all the right notes,

from the barroom feJVOr of "Dati)'" to the subtle

ty of J. S. Bach's Dona Nobis Pacem from the

Mass in B Minor. Between songs, this year's

achievements were noted by Director of Alumni

Affairs Mary Berens '74, Comell Fund National

Chair Laura Clark '85. and CACO President

Kelly Smith Brown '88, MBA '92. Total giv
ing for the 2001 Reunion campaign

topped $87.6 million. setting a new record.

There were many other best-ever numbers,

including the Class of '76's 25th-reunion

record of $9.9 million, the lOth-
reunion record established by the Class of

'91 'Nith 894 clooors, and the Class of '56's

record-smastling all-reunion total of $36.6 million.

The rapid growth of the Finger Lakes wine industry

was much in evidence around campus. A Saturday af

ternoon tasting in the some""""at-incongruous setting

of Schoellkopf's Hall of Fame Room (toasting Big Red

athletic greats. perhaps?) was a big hit, with atten

dees sampling recent vintages from such top produc

ers as Dr. Konstantin Frank, Lamoreaw; Landing,

Chateau laFayette Reneau, and King Ferry Winery. Award-winning New York
State Rieslings were much in evidence, as '.YOuld be expected, but there

were also some very good Pinot Nair. Gabemet Franc, and Meritage offer

ings. Johnson school alumni gathered in the Sage atrium for their own

"Taste of the Finger Lakes," and the Class of '71's wine-tasting dinner was

a sparkling success thanks to such choices as the Hermann J. Wiemer

1998 Blanc de Blanc, made on the shores of nearby seneca lake.

Chemistry Professor Frank Disalvo and his grad students saw
to it that the all·alumni lunch in Barton was not only tasty.

but educational. Using liquid nitrogen and Styrofoam cups.

they helped the curious create their own ice cream. ~DeU·

cious,· declared chemical engineer Fred Harrison '71, ME
'72, as he tasted the vanilla-navored confection. Also

demonstrated in the booth were a high-bouncing metal for

use in golf clubs, Silly Putty made from .......,ite glue, and the electrical con

ductivity of salt, illustrated by a briny pickle connecting tv«> buzzing electrodes.
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At Preserving the Past, the oral history project, Goutch Salmon recalled
getting his lips frozen to his cornet during a Cornell-Penn game.

President Hunter Rawlings began his State of the Uni
versity address by recalling a conversation with a
member of the Class of '26: "He told me, 'I intend to

live forever-so far, so good.'~ That theme carried
over to his progress report on the new North Campus

residence halls, which are on schedule to be com
pleted in time to house the Class of 2005 this fall.

The next phase of the Residential Initiative will be the transformation of

West Campus, where new dorms for sophomores and transfer students will
replace the decrepit University Halls; Rawlings called this "a project that win

join living and learning in the lives of our students as never before ... [and]

enable us to build on the sense of community and intellectual engagement

that students develop during the freshman year." His speech summed up

recent Cornell achievements both academic and athletic. praised the "ex·

traordinary quality" of the incoming freshman class, noted the soon-to·

begin construction of Duffield and Milstein halls, and pointed to Comell's

expanding global role as evidenced by the Weill Comell Medical College in

Qatar, announced in April.
•
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One popular stop for alum·

ni children was the Comell

Railroad Historical Society'S

booth in Barton Hall, fea

turing an HO (one-eighty

seventh) scale model train

set. Older alums, many of

...mom came to Ithaca by train as students, rem

inisced about their travels and admired such

memorabilia as vintage schedules and a switch

er's kerosene lantem. One old-timer recalled the

days when Engineering Dean Hollister kept an 0

(one·forty-eighth) scale model of the "Old Cor

nell and Cayuga Railroad" in his home. Said

club member Tom Trencansky, administrative

manager of the earth and atmospheric sciences

department: ·We didn't know that. You can't get

that information any way besides oral history,"

--

About four dozen alums

reminisced about their col

lege days for ·Preserving

the Past.~ the university's

six-year-Old oral history

project. Sponsored by the

Comell Association of

Class Officers, the event pairs members of older
classes (usually those housed in the Statler Ho

tel for the weekend) with younger alumni and

i staff for half·hour interviews, This year's group
...,.,. .. included Carl "Goutch" Salmon '41, a former Big

Red Band member ...mo recalled getting his lips

frozen to his comet during a Cornell-Penn game,

IntervieYl'er Shanna Hillback '00 spoke to Ray

Kruse '41 about his undergraduate weekends,

...mich he said were mostly spent studying.

~Did you ever sneak into the girls dorms?"

she asked,

"Yeah," he replied,

"And did you ever get caught?"

Kruse smiled, "Not that I know of.~

RIGHT: ON THe RIGHT

TRACK

BELOW; GARO£N TOUR

THIS PAGE,ABOVe:

MICHAEl GOlBEN '36

(TOP) AND ClASSMATe

FRAHKUN READ RECAll
THEIR STUDOO DAYS.

OPPOSITE PAGE; ClASS OF

'61 GRADS MNCE THE
NIGHT AWAY. THe PRESI·

000 SPeAKS,

With a display including holly, riv
er birch, Japanese maple, and

spruce, the Plantations made a

colorful showing at Barton Hall

on Friday and Saturday, The dis

play, ...mich took seven wor1<.ers

four hours to assemble, wasn't

the only opportunity for alumni to appreciate

Comellian horticulture. A shuttle ferried visitors

from Barton Hall to the Plantations every hour

for rhododendron walks, lectures at the

Mullestein Winter Garden, and tours of the

Mundy Wildflower Garden. In addition to the

astilbe, azaleas, clematis, and hostas in bloom

during the weekend, the peony garden was a

riot of yellows, whites, and reds, and lilies

bloomed in the arboretum pond, site of a

luncheon for donors earlier in the weekend,

The snacks at the All-Alumni

Luncheon in Barton Hall

Friday and saturday includ

ed a surprise treat free

samples of ice cream from

the Cornell Dairy Bar.

Staffers gave away minia

ture cones of cherry vanilla, mango sort:>et,
MOOberry Swirl (vanilla with a tart cherry swirl and

cherry brownie pieces), and the store's latest,

Comellia's Dar1<. secret. The latter. vanilla with
sweet chocolate flakes, is named for the store's

mascot-a life-sized plastic cow-that took up

residence outside the ice cream shop late in the

spring semester, "We take her in fNery ni~t, ~

said store manager Bonnie Hart, "so nobody
steals her.~

--
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'The new buildings erected since 1926 show the growth of the university;
said Frances Jennings, 'but that often left me confused as to where I was:

A record six members of the Class of '26 came back for their
75th Reunion, accompanied by volunteer coordinator Sally

Clark Shumaker 71. Attending were Sara Rubin Baron, Es
telle Randall Burnette, Frances Jennings. MA '35, William
Jones, Walter Miller, DVM '26, and Henry Schmeckpeper. ~It

was great to get reacquainted with old friends," said Jen·
nings. "The many new buildings erected since 1926 show

the great growth of the university, but that often left me confused as to
where I was." It was Jennings's first reunion; Jones, on the other hand, has
returned every five years since graduation. "So many wonderful memories,
such a lovely reunion," said Baron. "Will there be an 80th?"

Reunion clerk lach Bernstein '01 cut a striking figure
In a Class of '26 blazer and a Class of '31 Panama hat.
"You're swept into this world of people from aoother
era," he said. This was Bernstein's fourth reunion, al
beit his first as an alum. After a weekend with the old
est campus visitors in 1998, Bernstein requested \oYOrk

with the ~Statler classes, ~ alumni returning for their
60th or higher reunion, in subsequent years, "Their lives are boiled down to
v.tIat's really important," he said. "It echOes President Rawlings's graduation
speech about stepping back from technolog,t to stop and smell the flowers."
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One member of the
Class of '96 took

an unexpected heli
copter ride Friday
afternoon, Maltle\ov
sargent fell cIo\'II'l a
flight of steps in

Fall Creek Gorge and had to be airlifted to a hospi·

tal in 8mira, Although sargent suffered a head in
jury and was initially listed in critical condition, he
was well enougtl to be discharged the next day.

The rare birds of the weekend were a trio of juvenile barred

owls perched in a shagbark hickory in sapsucker Woods, "They
make a ...meezy, screeching sound when they're younger," said
Lab of Omitholom.' associate director Scott SutCliffe '75, who
led 7 a,m, tours of the woods on Friday and saturday, "That's
how we found them." Despite the earty hour, thirty alumni
walked the trail on Friday and another fifty participated on sat

urday, Their sightings also included common summertime nesting birds
such as yellow warblers and yellow-bellied sapsuckers, ~We scheduled the
walks for forty minutes.~ said Sutcliffe, "but we got so engrossed, we were
out for an hour-and-a-half or more,~

For John Ayer '41 the trip
to Ithaca was a drive down
memory lane, The retired
physician made the two
hour. sixty-mile journey
from Skaneateles, New
York, in a 1914 Model-T

Ford-the very same car he drove to campus
as a freshman in 1937, "I've come to every re
union in it," he said, "except for the three dif
ferent wars that I was off in,~ The car, which
Ayer's father wouldn't allow him to keep on
campus until junior year, cost him $10, Ayer
plans to pass it on to an eager grandson on his
eighteenth birthday, G
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A Vocation
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ngineering has never been known as the
most exciting subject to ~[Udy in college.
There are all those !lumbers and formulas
and, worse, the joke> about the people who
do study it, with theit perfectly 'harpened
number-two penciL~ neady lined up in their
shirt pockets.

What, then, explaim the fact that Mary
Sansalone's engineering student'i have been known to cheer
so loudly that colleagues have come to her classroom, asking:
"Mary. C.1ll you plca~e comrol your da\'i?" Moreover, \\h,lt exp1.111l\ why thl~ )'oung

pl'Clli:~~or of civil ,md environmclltall'ngineerinl-: WJ~ the liN ell~illccr to bl' n:ullcd
11atiofl,ll I'rofew)r of the Year by th(' WJ~hinh'1:()n-b,)scd COllnnl for the Advancement

,1Ile! SuPPOrt of Educ<ulOn (CASE)?

Well. ~hl' d(X'~n 't do rap. or pT:lcticc

,1ny of lhe mln'r Jntic~ that \omc tl':lch

Cf\ h.we lI~l-d in :In dfon to get thl' TV

h>erll:1'311011 to listen ]I) t.he c1aNuol1l. On

the comrar\'. ,hc i, pc~nal1y una.'iSUIll

lI1g- ...hr. c\"("n-.md nearly the con

'UllllH.atc tradinonali~t in her tl'3ching
llIethoch,

At nmc one Novcmber morning.
~OlllC ,1:-;ty frcdllllen fill' IIno

SJnwonc\ d.l\.'room for
her 9:05 I«(UT<": hJ.!f



of them uiU look 'I1ecpy, pcrh.llp!> even asleer. She has .lI1re.lldy
SCI up the toom.A wmdow is upc'n In th.. b:d.:thn-e projec
tion SCI'n'D' .lin: pulkd down m &ont; ~n memead projector, a
sbdc: nw:hme, .lind .l mOV).. reel .lK' rt'.ldy to go. Now she is
w:Uting, avatlable for questions &om uudent"i bdOr-e da\.'\.

A J'C'tlk', ml-h.llmi wonun with .l youthful look about
mr. SatNlone WC.1r. k.bakl rants. \hon brown boots, and a
white wlOf<'d -dun with me EC'VC"\ rolkd 3bcM- het wmt'o.

She t:ouJd be- nusc.aken for a gnJuatC' uudcnc. In f.let. w h.ls
b«n-.v: k'.N on thr lint d3y of~ By now. no one nukes
dut 1I'Iftukco.

Whrn .ill hut the mosc mcurable bkComen .ltt 5e.lted.
.me moo me door .and bt:gim.. ''Th<' !.N: tunc:. M:' alked .about
dyn.amic loam on ,",uc:tum.lhday, I 'N2D! to~ .lIOOut the
feme of WJIkk- Engm«rin~ iI: \OOJI bec~ clear. K .about
undC'f\undmg the foree~ of namr..-winds, \C.1S • .lind
~ bndgn. offi", buddinto-.oo och« >UUC

~ Focus.ing on~~C' dlCU on wme sbdo and re
view!. a~.of~ undoflC by the fOrc~ ofnab1K'.After
C'aCh one. W e-epwrK tbC' 'IOlutlQn\ dut wn'C' btel" devdoped.
The pattern ofprobIem-.oluoon-rrobl<"fll-'dubOn~
the underp;irdins to most of \msatooc:'s kctu~. provtding ;I

stor")'fd&er\ appn>Xh that n lused on experimce md illustrates
wlw: bnng an rng:I~r IS really about:
not wmmg lOnnubs down and memo
rizing them. hut encountenng ne~

prubkm.- Whnl budding n~ SlTUCtum

and CR".1t1ng RC'"' ~ution\.

problrm: Slnulooe fbps on the video
ntM.-mne to~'~ of the co1bJxc'
ofthe TaconuN~ Bridge. "Oh. my
God," a uucknl excblms. The bridge i\
w{lnging III the wmd. A car bc.·gim to
erou-it i~ oil reponer's L-af. SalWlone
poUlb ouC'-bur the driver annot make:
it go !ltt'ai{thr.The brid[I:e 1~ swmging too

wide, Olte: way, then the ornt:r. He ge~

our .lind rril:$ running~ but 1\ un
able to nlll ur:light widi the pavement
moving under hili feet. For one black

humor moment, he looks ilke .ul iD-t'atc:d Charlie Cluplin. but
ht-~.md ma~ it acnm.jU\l in bnte to look OOck and
\Ce the bridge colbpK' into the Mter. pulltng bi\ C.1r dO\\n
with It.

While the \ludents m- wJI [.ltdunJ: thL"ir bred-m, SanYl
lone plek.\ up the' d.t1alyu\: "Nobody could undc:-nund ....-hal
\Vt"tU wrong. So th.. engmeers conducted iI whole bunch of
stuebn and wiut th~· found was ..." ShL" goes on to J'fO'\'*
the techOlc;&! C"Jq)lan.aaon. which they DO'N~ .l little IllOI"C'

~ to be lDten.'\Ied 10 dun th~ Wft't" before.
Sam.aJont' ..peaks wnh om lDtttt\I. m. ,lRmnon to. :and f.;a

miliarlty WIth hL-r own nwrtUI thac K:m1 oIdcT than her )'<'3n.

And thm:1n ....... one of thr \aTeD ofher wccc:u. Lak iI movie
M.U who rt'ulb oil ehildbuod of SatlltlUy aftcmoolll ~m at
the- nnenu.. Smukme remcmben iI duJdhood ~nI tn\dmg
with hn' fd-thc-r, a CIvil eDglneer. and her \tWIt brotheB mel
omIen to Comtrue1JOrl 1iltn.



The (,ct that she decided 10 study engineering conK'S as
no surpriS<'. But what did come as a surprise. to hl'r at least,
was that she found the classes so boring. ;'1 remember sitting
in classes, wondering. 'Why an: they making this so dry?'Thc
thinking seel11l·d 10 be you had to give students all the tools
the mathematics and the physics-----.-before you gave them the
big picture. I thought it should be the other way around."

generation or two ago. a professor
at a major university would have
described himself as a professor or
all educalOr; today. such an individ
ual is likely to describe hersdf as all
engineer, an architect, or a lllusi
cologisr. and. if pressed, to say that
she teaches at s\lch-:md-such uni
wrsity. Univ('rsiries need to reStOTC
pridt' in the role of the engineer,

architect, or musicologist as professor. A professor who is not
bom:m expert and an enthusiastic expositor of his or her sub
ject is a contradiction in terms. A professor who regards his or
her tt'aching load-note the term--only as a means of sup
porting a Clreer in research is:lll impostor. Any professor wor
thy of the name must regard teaching as a moral vocation. It
is llOt just courses, after all, but people who inspire. transform,
and redeem.

This may suggl.'St tim the burden of responsibility for the
student's education rests with the professor. It docs not; it TCSts
squarely with the stud(·nt. I cringe when I hear or read that
someone received his or her education at this or that univer
sity. You do nOt receive an education any more than )'011 rt'
ceive a meal: you have to seek it. order or prepare it. and
assirnilatl' and digl.'St it for yourself.

At some c1et1lemary or secondary !lChools. a student may
be hounded along the path of learning. with the teacher pro
viding minute-by-minute supervision. Ewn at some colleges, a
smothering profl'SSOrial concern and a pablulll-like curriculum
lIIay require little effort on the part of the student. But not at
a ulliversity. There, the student will be thrown ill at the deep
end.There. the student will be challenged to excel. required to
perform, tested to the limits. The smdem must go for it, flat out,
top speed. Help, suPPOrt. encouragemellt. advice. guicL1nce--al1
these are at the smdem's elbow. But he or she must select thl'
goal, must put ill the effort. must run thl' race.

But if the ultimate personal responsibility for a student's
l'ducation belongs to the student, the institutional responsibili
ty rests chiefly with thl' professor not to guar:tlltce effortless re
sults, but rather to instruct, to befriend. to encourage. and to
b'llide the student on the long voyage ofdiscovery. No one else
can make this voyage for the student. but the student is unlikely
to derive thl' maximum benefit without the help and support
of at 11'Jst one concerned and sensitive f.1culty mentor.

Dol.'S this devated description of the role of the professor
correspond to the reality of tlle nation's universitil.'S? Not every
professor is a st.1r. of course, But most are responsible. passion
ately committed to their profession. and deeply concerned for
their students. Bt'cause of its profound impact UpOll both the
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individual student and society, teaching can never be just a job,
however demanding; not even just a career, however profes-
sional.To the best professors, teaching is a moral vocation. Ie is
moral because it seeks to develop not only comprehension, but
also commitment; it influences and shapes not only the intel
lect, but also the will; it involves the cultivation of Ilot only the
mind, but also the heart. It is a vocation because it is a calling.
And it is a priority because everything else in the universi[)'
depends upon it <lnd fOUOW5 from it: the education of the na
tion's leaders. the recruitment of each new generation of pro
fessional practitioners and scholars, and even, at a morc
self-serving level, the existence of the university.

wo complaints are commonly
made about the undergraduate
experience: that professors are
"not teaching enough" and that
teaching assistants are "teaching
too much." What one does not
hear are hard facts. No reports
are identified, no numbers
presented.

So let me offer a few facts from the campus I know best.
[n fall 1999, Cornell had 4,416 graduate students (excluding
those in adv.mced professional programs, such as business ad
ministration, law, medicine, and veterinary medicine). Of these,
960, or 23.3 percent, had appointments as teaching assistants.
Of these, more than 90 percent assisted professors only by grad
ing papers or leading small discussion sections. They neither
lectured nor independently led a class.

At Cornell, a faculty member will not even be considered
for tenure unless his or her teaching has been evaluated with
the same diligence as his or her research; and "stars," like 0111
faculty members, readily meet the expectation that they will
teach undergraduates. In the Cornell physics department, for
example, seven professors are members of the prestigious Na
tional Academy of Sciences, two are Nobel laureates, and all
perform at least 50 percent of their teaching in undergraduate
courses. In the thirty~five~memberdepartment of history, one
of the top departments in its field nationwide, every faculty
member teaches undergraduates.

All of this is not to say that professors spend sufficient time
in the classroom. There is no universal rule of thumb here, but
it seems to me that the minimum number of courses faculty
members in the sciences should teach is two per semester, one
being an undergraduate course. In the social sciences and hu
manities, an average teaching load of twO courses plus a grad
uate-level seminar is not unreasonable. That teaching
commitment is probably higher than that of most faculty
members, but it would still leave plenty of time for scholarship
and research. Such a modest change should not produce more
courses; the aim should be to produce more course~equivalent

contact with students.
In fact, I'd like to reduce the numbet of courses universi

ties now offer, many of which represent the fragmentation and
pulverization of knowledge to a degree inappropriate for un
dergraduates. I would offer many of these very specialized
courses only every second or third year. They would still be
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available to all undergraduates, though less frequently.
Without increasing teaching loads, reducing the number

of courses would free up faculty time for a.lternative ways of
teaching and advising: senior projects, special studies, directed
reading, study abroad, field surveys, service programs, and many
more. It would also free up faculty time for twO other priori
ties: reducing class size in some of the elementary courses, and
team teaching with those from other disciplines, both of which
would have a beneficial effect on rhe quality of COllr~e

offerings.
The third issue concerning the qua.liry of undergraduate

teaching at research univenities is student ev.l1uation or grad
ing. A mark of F (failing) or D (unsatisfactory) is becoming al
most nonexistent, and even marks denoting the average, C, are
becoming increasingly rare.

The marks of excellence at Harvard, A :md A-, account
ed for 22 percent ofall grades given during the academic year
1966-67.Twenty-five yean later, that number nearly doubled,
with A and A- accounting for 43 percent of all grades given.
At Princeton, the percentage ofA's increased from 33 percent
to 40 percent from 1989 to 1993. At Brown, where it is offi
cia.l policy to give only grades ofA, D, or C, the percentage of
A's rose from 31 percent to 37 percent between 1981 and
1992.At Duke, the mean grade-point average rose from 2.7 in
1969 to 3.3 in the fall of 1996.

One reason grades h:lve become inflated may well be that
student performance is improving, though SAT scores would
not suggest thatThe best universities and schools have become
increasingly selcctive in admissions, a fact that is supported by
SAT scores. Most students at our leading universities are cx
tr30rdinarily able. BU( the degree of grade inflation is extreme.
Some suggest it results from the growing imponance of gradt.'S
for those students who wish to further their studies :It law
school, medica.l school, or other highly competitive graduate
programs. Another explanation is that this may be a carryover
from the 19605, when failing a student could mean sending
him to war.

There is, I think, another reason for improved grades: uni
versities have increasingly seen their task as one of helping the
student to succeed in the task ofJearning. A generation ago, a
university president would tell a class of incoming fieshmen,
"Look to your right, look to your left; four years from now
only one of you three will be graduating."This was said with
a touch of pride; it was an affirmation of institutiona.l srandarck.

But no more. Given
the extr30rdinary skills
of today's entering stu
dents at the most selec
tive universities, the
prospect ofsuch failure
would be unthinkable.

A recent commis
sion on higher educa
tion established by
three major founda
tions, whose distin
guished membership
included former cabi-
net officers. university

presidents, and corporate executives, called for every student
to be given not "the opportunity to fail" but "the right to suc
ceed."The right to succeed? Think of the consequences of
adopting that "right" in a medical school next time you con
tcmplate surgery.

niversities need to take a long,
h~rd look ~t their te~ch;ng ("(_
forts and do everything they
can to strengthen their effec
tiveness, to identify the bench
marks needed to measure that
effectiveness, to nurture and
reward outstanding teaching,
and to give to the undergrad

uate experience the sustained, campus-wide priority and :lt~

tention it deserves. What is needed in the university is an
institution-wide commitment to a ground-zero evalu:ltion of
its own practices, It will not be easy, It will be time
consuming, and it will be divisive. But it must be done. If war
is tOO impornnt to be len to the generals, education is certain
ly tOO important to be left to the president, or even the deans.

A critica.l area for study and for action is how to help new
ly appointed assistant professors develop into competent teach
ers as well as creative researchers, for even the best new faculty
members oneil fed unsure of their roles. The best help univer
sities can offer an assistanl professor is to establish a fonnal men
tor relationship with a master teacher. When Phyllis Moen came
to Cornell, her office was next to that of Uric Bronfcnbrenner,
a founder of Head Start and emeritus professor of human de
velopment and family studies. "I watched Urie and thought I
wasn't productive enough;' Moen reca.lls. So she worked hard
er. "Urie a.lways says people need maximum support and max
imum demand, and thats what he's provided for me."

The whole area of student advising also cries out for at
tention. Each year I have ~ few students who ask me to write
them a letter of recommendation for an appointment or ad
mission to a professional program. As long as I know them suf
ficiently well, I happily do so. But among these there always
seem to be a small handful who tell lIle that they do not know
a single professor well enough to ask for such a letter. That's
mer enrolling in fony or more courses, aner being at the uni
versity four years, and after paying Illore than $ t20,()(X) for the
privilege.

It may well be that in every case it is the student who is
to blame fOt this lack ofcontact. But I know from student con
versations over the years that that is not the whole story. With
many praiseworthy exceptions, faculty members too often do
an unworthy job of student advising, in spite of the fact that
they know it to be a major requirement for student success and
satisfaction. Theres nothing mysterious about the reasons for
this: advising is generaUy unsrressed by university officers, un
t'nforced by chairs, unrecognized by peers. and unrewarded by
the institution. It cries for reform, and deans must lead the way.

A third area for investigation is how to help professors to
continue to improve as teachers. Even seasoned teachers can
profit from candid assessments of their teaching. Edward Os
trander, a professor of design and environlllt'ntal analysis and a
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social psychologist. had taught for decades when he joined an
experiment to evaluate the effectlveness of his teaching by
videotaping his critique of projectS made by his design stu
dents."I\'t: been teaching thirty yt"an.and I was S&lrtk-d by my
behavior:' he saKI. He had thought he was giving feedback gin
ge-rly; but he discO'o'e'fC'd he said thingo;: like, "That stenciling
looks like something you'd find down at the docks. Why the
heck did you use th:u?"The method was as likely to be as
instnlCtI\'e', he said, "as a studelll telling me, 'Gee, rour class is
dumb:"

ffcetivc teaching is more dun the suc
cessful traTlSmission of information.
Tapt.-d lectures and elecuonic courses
would 10llg ago have replaced facul
ty members if that were the case. Ef
fective teaching involvcs the personal
engagcment of teacher and pupil. the
challellbTt: of group discussion, the c.x
citelllent of tl'amwork in research, the
cultivation of VJlues and oudooks. It

is, in current jargon. both cognitive and affective.
That is what happens in Mary Sansalone's engineering

cbssl"S. It is also what happens in the history classes taught by
Walter LaFebcr. the oll professor ofAmman history at Cor
nell. On a recent day, it was so foggy outside the windO\v of
LaFeber's classroom that you could just barely make out the
outline of an oak m:e not three fttt away if you concentrated
very, very hard. But none of uFeber's students were looking
out the \\~ndO\v.Thl"y seemed. r.lother, 10 be obsessed with the
conve~non indoors, which. as it happened. was about the out
side world of politics, history in the making, and that trendy
American political sport of"Japan bashing."

LaFeber, an American historian whose interests have tra

vcrsed a series of current issues-the Panama Canal in the
1970s, Cencr:al America in the 1980s,Japan, MichaclJordan.
and global capiulism in the I990s-w..s seated 011 the head of
the table. looking the mature professor and acting the cider
SUteSlllan. His hair is gray alld beginning to thin. He wore a
gray twced jacket, a striped shirt, alld grecn tic. His maTln<:,r
was serious: not gregarious, not garrulous. bue generous.

As a student presented an ess:ty that would be followed by
a deb:lte and defense of it before his ten peers, LtFeber listened
\vith one hand pressed against the side of his head, the other
.scribbling notes. Statements of fact, imerpret:ltion. and analy
sis flowed from the student's lips----2nd then an unsubstantiat
ed IIupression. laFebcr zeroed in. With the politeness of one
who has power, and need not fully exercise It to knO\v it, he
asked for the students sources for that impression.There were
none. The lI11pression was discounted. The lesson \V<IS clear:
an~lyslS of history was welcome, but not \\~thout the facts to
support It.

After thirty-five years of teaching American history. the
most stnking thing about Professor Walter uFeber is that he
has not lost a glimmer of his love for his subject. and he still
finds the birth of a similar passion in his studelll5 a cause for
celebration. "[t's the lx'St thing about t('aching," he said. "You
sec thelll livening up in class. You see their intercst take off.
And you sit t!l('re, dlinking: Is this b'Oing to be the next Sec-
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retary ofState?"
LaFeber has

seen his share ofstu

dents go on to im
portant political
posts. Here are twO;
Eric Edelman 72
was assisont secretary
for defense under
Richard Cheney, and
IS now serving in the
U.S. Embassy 111

Pr.ab'Ue; and Thomas
Down("y '70. who was a U.S. congressman from New York.
How has LaFeber succeeded in inspiring students to so love
history that thl.'Y enter government service? The answer lies in
his own early experience of grappling wilh the significance of
the topic. In the late 1950s, LaFeber was in graduate school at
the University of Wisconsin. Madison. He was also on the
verge of giving up. He thougln it \vas nice to study history, but
he could not see why the world nl"'{'ded another histori::m. He
considered rettlrning to his hometown of Walkerton.lndi:lIla.
"I was utilitarian at the time. I thought, I can read history on
the Side and nuke more mOlley working in my father's gro
cery store," he said.

But to help him think through thiS d('Cision. LaFeber in
vited a professor to his aparonent. They a.lked until three 0'

dock in the morning, and when Ihey finished, LaFeber was
convinced that history was something more than a nice thing
to study. He di~o\'ered il was something one could use 10

change society. "That didn't occur to me before then," he said.
"I was pretty parochial."

Not anymore. Since then, LaFeber has found a way to im
prt.'SS this sense of the pmver of history lIpon his students and
to work \vith them in a way that mak("S scholarship and teach
ing a rwo-way street. "With the exception of Illy first book.
which came out of my disscrution, every book J have written
lnearly twenty] has come oue of a leaching experience," he
s.1id. "I find the best \vay to test an idea is to say it aloud to
stud('ntS to see what thlj' .say, how they hear it. It makes you
be very precise ..nd clear. You can have a lot ofdiscussion that
you can't have in a think tank. And you get a very different
perspective than you get from jaded professionals."

And yet LaFeber treatS students like professioluls. He gives
thelll a topic, tells them to read ewrything they can about it,
has them review their reportS before they present them to the
cbss,then turns them loose for a debale among their peers. "If
}'Ou have ComeU students," he sond. "you're crazy if }'OU don't
let thelll do that kind of \\'Ork:'

The two-way street char.lcterizarion is not the way evcry
professor would describe hIS or her leaching techniques. Out
it IS the style that describes the best professors, who arc acrivdy
cngaged 111 research or scholarship, at the best universities. It
refleets the distinction between instruction, which is limited to
imparting knO\vledge, and cducatlon, which is about the draw
ing out of a student's own abilities, about making the student
a partner in exploration and discovery. And it respects a stu
dent's potential to experience ell(' greater thing. It IS the dis
tinctive characteristic of the research university at its best. e
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THE IRISH WINE TRILOGY by
Dick Winlllll'r '58 (Penguin). The
mis.1dvennm.'S of Irish painter Sea
lllUS 13oynt· arc followed over ten
yt'ars, two continents, and three
novels: Irish Wille. BOylleS" LA.'Sie, and
Hn.l!ar's Dream. The Nell' YiJrk Times
Book. Rel'iew calls the title entry
"p:m j. P Dunleavy's Gillger JHntl,

p:m james jOYCl"S Portmif l!f"llreArlist
<IS II YOIm.l1 klm1, part Keyslolle KOJls.
and wholly cntcrr:aining," Wimmer
is an English professor at Pepperdine University.

THE COMING COLLAPSE OF CHI

NA by Gordon Chang '73, jD '76
(Random House). Chang, a Chi
nese-American lawyer who has
liwd in China for two decades,
outlines the financial, political. :Illd
social f.1ctors he believes will lead
to the nation's economic declin('
and the end of its communist par
ty. The author, whose articles on
China have been published in the
NIW Ynrk Til1u's and other interna
tional newspapers, addresses such f.1etors as party politics.
Falun Gong, and the governments position on T..1iwan.

CARTOONS by Andy Singer 'S7,
BFA '88 (Car Busters). Published by
a press dedicated to the "interna
tional car-free movement," CA R
1/lOIIS is an illustrated look at the
impact of automobiles on American
society and the world. It comprises
dozens of cartoons, as well as f.1cts,
figures, and l'ssays: topics include
traffic, the environment, and the
lx:nefits of bike commuting. An op
tional CD-ROM contains the
book's imagl'S, which can be reproduced without charge by
[ike-minded groups,

IN BRIEF

I: THUMa 2

SUSPECT IDENTITIES by Simon Cole, PhD
'98 (Harvard University). In his history of
fingerprinting and criminal identification,
Cole traces the practice to its roots-not 111

science, he writes, but in the desire of
nineteenth-century bureaucratic states to
track people whose race or other factors
made them appear suspect and threatening.
PI/blishers f#ekly calls it a "well-wrought
history [that) will be admired by scholars
and seriolls lay readers,"

-_..,,......."...,,...-...._.on..."..

Parents
Under
Siege

PARENTS UNDeR SI.EGE by james
Garbarino, PhD '73 & Claire Bed1rd
(Fn:e Pfl'SS), Garbarino, a human de
velopment professor and co-din:ctor
of Cornell's Falllily Life Dcvdop
mellt Center, and Bedard, a re
searcher at Ihe center, co-author a
guide for pamus. The self-help vo[
wne includes advice Oil coping with
child-rearing challenges such as "im
possible" youngsters. school violencl"
and dangerous images in the mass media. The book includes
interviews with the family of Dylan Klcbotd. onl' of the
Columbine High School gunmen.

Indian descent, is an editor at

CRAZY HORSE'S VISION

by Joseph Bruchac '64. il
lustrated by S. D. Nelson
(Lee &' Low).A Sioux artist
il1ustrntcs Bruchacs talc of
Curly, the young boy who
would grow up to bl' the
warrior Crazy Horse. The
story traces Curly's decision
to go 011 a vision quesT af
ter witnessing a fierce bat
tle between Native
Americans :l1ld white set
tlers. Uruchac. of Abcnaki
Greenfield Review Press.
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Shop Online for Cornell Alumni
Clothing, Computers & More!

THEil
STORE

www.store.comell.edu
800.624.4080 • slore@cornell.edu

Fiduciary
Tmst

International

For seventy years.
our clients have trusted us

to protect and enhance their wealth.

Because we have.

NEW YORK· WS ANGELES· MIAMI. WASHINGTON. D.C.• WILMINGTON
LONDON. GENEVA· HONG KONG. MELBOURNE. TOKYO· GRAND CAYMAN

for information about investment management. trust and estate
and custody services for accounts of $2 million or more,

please call Ellen Kratzer or Thomas K. Loizeaux at (877) 384-11 11.
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AUTHORS

RECENTLY

PUBLISHED

CHILDREN'S
GRANDFATHER COUNTS by Andrei K:utaI
Cheng 79, M$ '82, illustr.lted by Angt: Zhang
(Lee & Low). A storybook about a young
American girl whose Chinese-speaking
grandfather comes to live with her f.lmily.

POETRY
THE LAND OF COCKAIGNE by Ed

Dchester '61 (Story Line). A coLle<;tion of
poems by a University of Pitl~burgh Eng
lish professor and editor of the Pitt Poetry
Series.

FICTION
WHlTE DARKNESS by Steven Salinger '63
(Crown). Salinger's second novel is a thriller
set in Haiti and New York.

LIFE IN 11iE CtJL.D£"SAC by Senji Kuroi,
translated by james Philip Gabriel, PhD '93
(Stone Bridf;e).A novel about japan"e do
Ill"tic life in the 1980s.

JEWELRY TALKS by Richard Klein '62
(Pantheon), A Cornell Romance studies
professor (and author of Cigartll/!$ Art Sub
lime) pens a novel about the ways in which
jewelry can convey messages and secrets.

NON-FICTION
IN HIS OWN RIGHT by joseph Palermo,
PhD '98 (Columbia University), A study of
Robert Kennedy's political odyssey from
Cold Warrior to grassroots activist.

GAME, SET, MATCH by Henry Kramer '63,

jO'66 (American Lawyer).A guide to labor
negotiations by a CornelllL.R professor.

DISTRIBUTION AND DEVELOPMENT by
Gary Fields {MIT/Rus~ell Sage Founda
tion).A Cornelll.:r.bor economics professor
explores how economic growth raise~ (or
fails to raise) a nation's standard of living.

CALL.lNG THE STATION HOME by
Michele Dominy, PhD '83 (Rowman & lit
tlefield). A 13ard College anthropology pro
fessor examines social, spatial, and property
practices in New Zealand's high country.

WHY GOVERNMENT SUCCEEDS AND

WHY IT FAILS by Amihai Glner '74 &
Lawrence Rothenberg (Harvard Universi
ty). Glazer, an economics professor at the
University of California, Irvine, co-authors
a study of public policy.

THE CREATION OF THE FUTURE by
Fr:lnk H. T. Rhode~ (Cornell University).
The Cornell president emeritus examines
the role of the American university.



NEWSLETTER OF THE CORNELL ALUMNI FEOERATION

a
• ers www.alumnl.comell.edu

Leaders Look Back
REPORTS FROM OUTGOING ALUMNI-ELECTED TRUSTEES

BY JUDY ARf.EN '66 BY SAMua fllMlNG '62

Shipping & handling charges are $7.95 each, or $9.95 for the combo.

Alumni Directory Still Available

Hardbound: $69.95
Combo: $89.95 (CD and the softbound directory)

I t has been an honor and a pleasure to SCIVC as an alum
ni-elected trustee. Four years ago, in my position state
ment, I noted four areas-undergraduate learning and

living, diversity, preeminence in
science and engineering, and life
long learning-as priorities for
Cornell to enhance its standing
among great universities. Looking
back, Cornell has made out
standing progress in each of these
areas.

From my perspective, high
lights include: the North and
West campus residential initia
tives, which will substantially
enhance the undergraduate experience; raising over $200
million in endowment for scholarships, which permits

CONT'DON P 2

Prices for the directory are;
Softbound: $66.95
CD: $69.95

If you did not retum your alumni survey and still wish to order a directory, you may: (a) Carr
Customer Care at 1-800-982-1590, and place your order ewer the phone; (bl Go to www.pub
IIshlngconcepts.com/comellunlversity and order your directory at the end of the process

(alumni will need their 10 number to login); or (c) Update and order by telephone when you are
contacted by a member of the Publishing Concepts staff. The cutoff date for ordering is February
2002.

T hank you very much for the privilege of serving as
an alumni-elected trustee of our university for these
past four years. Cornell look a chance on me thir

ty-five years ago for which I will
always be grateful. It has been a
great treat to have the opporruni
ty to give something back to the
university that did so much to
shape my life and career.

It has also been a delight to
work with President Hunter
Rawlings and the women and
men who serve on the Board of
Trustees. One of the reasons I
am so optimistic about the
future of Cornell is that we are blessed with such extraor
dinary leadership. I am particularly pleased about the com
mitment that President
Rawlings has made to
ensuring that Cornell con-
tinues to be not only one
of the great research uni
versities of the world, but
also the best research uni
versity for undergraduate
education. He has already
put in motion very exciting
changes in the way most
undergraduates will experi
ence Cornell with his deci
sion to have all freshman
live on North Campus
beginning this coming falL
New dormitories as well as
dining and recreation facil
ities have been construct-

CONT'D ON P. 2
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Cornell tiln take great pride In the
outstanding quality 01 lis stu·
dents, Internationally acclaimed
faCUlty, beautllul campus and
record of balanced budgets and
endowment growth.

AREEN. CONT'D. FROM P: 1
ed in record time to fulfill the vision,
Al the same time, planning has be~,'un

to construct a series of new buildings
on West Campus that will bring
equally dramatic improvements in the
living and learning possibilities avail
able to upper class smdents.

I L1rge yOLl to be more involved
with Cornell. Come and see first
hand the projects underway in
genomics, undergraduate education,
and e-Cornell. With your continued
support and participation, the best is
still ahead.

FLEMING. CONT'D. FROM I~ I
Cornell to admit and financially sup
POTt students from diverse back·
grounds; the planned construction of
Duffield Hall and the new Life Sci
ences Building, v.rhich will assure Cor
nell's leadership in nano-technology

and genomics; 3l1d Cornell's distance
leanting initiatives, which enhance the
opportunities for lifelong learning
available to Cornell alumni.

As a trustee, I've
been privileged to

serve on the Build
ings and Properties,
Investment, Finance
and Alumni Affairs
Committees, as well
as the Trustee Task
Forces on Athletics
and Research. This
diverse growth expe-
rience has been chaJlenging, stimu
lating and enjoyable. It has provided
a wonderful opportunity to work
closely with trustees, administration,
faculty and alumni to help shape poli
cies that anticipate the needs of
Cornell graduatcs in the 21 st centu
ry and that assure Cornell's contin-

ued excellence in teaching, research
and extracurricular activities.

In an increasingly competitive
world, Cornell can take great pride

in the outstanding
quality of its stu
dcnts, international
ly acclaimed faculty,
beautiful campus and
record of balanced
budgets and endow
ment growth. These
impressive achieve-
ments have been
made possible, in no

small part, by the enthusiastic and
generous support of alumni. r thank
you for allowing me to serve as an
alumni-elected trustee and encourage
all alumni to actively suppOrt and
participate in the many exciting and
challenging initiatives that are shap
ing Cornell's future.

Mark your calendars
for Homecoming

2001, October 12-14.
The Cornell campus will be in full swing With a variety
of programs that promise to keep you busy from morn
ing to night! Attend the Glee Club's Fall Concert on
Ftiday evening. Meet and mingle with fellow alumni at
Saturday's newly combined All-Alumni Pre-game Ral
ly and Tailgate-great chicken and ribs barbecue; col
lege and unit informational tables: reserved seoting:
giveaways and more! Cheer on the Big Red in Schoel
lkopf as they toke on Harvard's Crimson footboll team!

For Homecoming information or tailgote
tickets, contact the Office of Alumni Affairs at 607

255-7085. or visit their website at
www.alumm.comell,edujneajhomecomingjOI

For football information. contact the Athletics Ticket
Office at 607-254-BEAR.

The groups listed at right will be offering reserved
seating at the AII·Alumni Pre-game Rally and Tail

gate, Tickets must be reserved prior to October 1st.

At: & ute Sciences
Arts & Sciences
Human Ecology
Engineering
Veterinary Medicine
Cornell Commitment
Law Association

Public Service center

Alma MatteR

2

607-255-7651, alsaa@cornelLedu
607-255-1249, sbs3@comell.edu
800-453-7703, mjm38@cornell.edu
607-255-9920, jms2C@cornell.edu
607-253-3716, skp5@cornell.edu
607-255-7853, jaal7@Cornell.edu
607-255-5251,

alumni@postoffice.law.comeILedu
607-255-1148. ald26®cornell.edu



Calendar of Events
september 15 • November 15

For upd:tted information, call the Office of Alumni Affairs,
l607l255-3517 or visit us online at www.alumni.comeU.edu

Date someone
who knows that
The Shanghai
Communique
is not a takeout

food order.

Metro K'(

VAe/BOSlon, Nov. 8-Young alumni happy hour at the
Harvard Club. Call the Northeast Regional Office, (617)
542-2070.

You're invited to our...

9th Annual
Homecoming

Weekend Book
Signing

607·255-2933
general_books@cornel'.edu

The Right Stuff
An Introduction Network

List of confirmed
authors at

www.store.comell.edu

Saturday, October 13
11 am-' pm

THEil
STORE

1-800-988-5288
www.rightstuffdating.com

Date fellow graduates and
facultyofthe Ivies, Stanford.
Seven Sisters. MIT. Caltech.
UC Berkeley. UofChicago,

Northwestern. medical schools
and other excellent schools.

MORE THAN 3,400 MEM BEllS -AU. AGES

CC/Northem California, Sept 22-4th annual scavenger
hunt for literacy. Contact tauren Denise Myers,
Im32immeU.edu.

CC/West M~igan, Sept. 29-Go~ outing. Contact Dean
TOliello, (616) 957-4322, shaaark@aol.com.

CC/St Louis. Oct. 2~Oinner with President Rawlings.
Call tarry Taylor, (314) 863-3303.

CC/Michigan, Oct. 3D-Volunteer alumni phonathon.
Call Thomas SIlaf])e '69, (248) 540-9833

CC/Michigan, Nov, I-Hotel Society wine tasting with
Abby Nash. Call Jay HaralSls '80, (248) 332-5294.

CAA/Southwest Rorida, Nov. 8-Thursday lunch club,
Pelican lsIe Yacht Club. ContaCI Mary leDuc, (941) 649
3110.

CC/Miami, Nov. IS-Networking luncheon. Call Ron
Ravikotl, (305) 579-0110

CC/Sarasota-Manatee, Nov. IS-luncheon with speak
er David Howard '51. Micl1ael's on East Contael Frank
Zum 'SO. (228) 0848,

CC/london. Sept. la-Party and tour at House of Lords,
Contaetlynn Manek, pcdc@gJobalnet.co,uk.01279
813746

CC/Austin, 5ept27-Happy hour, Call Christian loew,
(512) 683-5338.

CC/Austin, Sept 3O-Golt outing and brunch. Call Chris
tian L.oew, (512) 683-5338.

CAA/North Texas, Oct. 4-Tour of Dallas Art Museum,
with Johnson Museum Director Frank Robinson. Calilhe
Soothwesl/Moontain Regional Office, (713) 963-9626.

CM/North Texas, OCt 5-Tour of Kimbell Museum with
Johnson Museum DirettO( Frank Robinson. Call South
we5VMountain RegiOllal Office, (713) 963-9626.

CAA,lNorth Texas, DeL la-International Spirit of Zinck's
Night, luna De Noelle Te~-Min Grill. Contact 8ridget
Keller, (972) 392-9855, briekel@aol.com.

CAA/North Texas, Nav. U}....-eAANT day at the FM I'.br1h
Zoo. Members: S7.50/adults, S5/kills: Non-members:
S9/adults. S6.50/kills. Contact Amy Hunt (817) 923
9239, ahunt@fortworthZoo.org.

CAA/North Texas, Nov.1S-Community service project
Lead a "College/Job Application & Interviewing $l(jlls'
workshop for high schOO students. Contact Usa Ogles
b)' Rocha, (214) 887-9907, or laura Komeii'f, (972)
517·2616,lek2@romell.edu.

,.............

CC/Gll1ater JacksorNille, Oct 2-Ptlonathon. Call Rooger
Gibson, {904} 285-4303,

CAA/Southwest Rorida, Oct ll-Thursday lunch club
at Pelican Isle Yacht Club. Call Mary leDuc, (941) 649
3110.

CAA/Blue Ridge Mountains. Oct. 13-Presentation and
tour of South Carolina Governo(s ScI100l for the Arts,
Call Ruth 8ailey, (828) 883-4488,

CC/Mlami. Oct 13-"Race for the CUIl1" 5K Run/Walk.
Call Ricky Stokes, (305) 794·6340

CC/NewYork City, sePt. 21-Comell &Yale '@t.lesbian
and friends ml.Ker. Can Kristin BlJCkjey, (212) 692·1381.

CCjNewYoI1<. City. Sept 22-81g Red football vs. Yale in
New Haven. Contact Eric Neumann. (203) 637-2144
·2777. eeneuman@tlewin.COOI,orAliciaPanison.apat
tison9@cs.rom.

CC/NewYOtk City. Sepl22-Comell & Columbia black
tie CfUise. Call Kristin Buckley, (212) 692-1381.

......-
CC/Washington, Sept. 20 Art gallery crawl. Contact
Melanie AoostaValle, (lOll 364-5176, melanie@mel
anfeacostaVillle.com.

CCjWastlington. Sept 21-1'1y ~r 30 social. Contact
Bonnl Dutcher, bsdulcher@aol.com.

CC/Maryland, September 29-Garden harvest ~Iunteef
e.oenl. can Rol)jn Siegel, (410) 675-6636.

CC/Washington, Oct 9-PrugJ'amming and board meet·
ing. Call Chuck Schilke, (2021 244-0l5O

CC/Washinglon, 0Cl13-Habitat for Humanity, RSVP
by OCt. 3. ContaCI Nicole DelTOro, odettoro@ldorr;e.com,

CC/Wasllington, Oct. 23-Financial weliness series in
northwest OC. "wealth PreseMtion SlI3Iegies Under the
Bush Tax fIIan~ Call Candace Homer, (703) 749-5046.

CC/Wasllington, Oct, 24-Financial wellness series in
Vienna, VA. "Wealth Preservation Strategies Under the
Bush Tax fIIan," Call Candace Homer. (703) 749·5046.

CC/Washington, New. 3- "Mr. Morse and the Iron Horse."
tearn about Ella Cornell's Involvement with the
telegraph. Contact Bob Day. (301) 438-7755.
dayhaven@starpower.net

CC/Washington. Nov. 13-Programming and board
meeting, Call Chuck $dlilke.(202) 244-0150

.........
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1. Urie 8ronfenbrermer
2, Robert J, Young
3. louis Edgerton
4. Jock lewis
5. Henry S. McGaughan
6. David Curtiss
7. 8ernard Stanton
8. Margoret Thomas
9. Jeon Foiling
10. Dale Corson
11. Paul Ramstod
12, Thereso Humphreyville
13. Robert Holland
14. Paul Hortmon
IS. Coral franklin
16. leon Heppel
17. lucille Wrlghl
18. IngrId N. Kovory
19. Marlon Howe
20. Gracia Ostrander

Ameficall Associ8tion or Homes
and Services lor the Aging

21. Gwen Bymers
22. Mary Ann Payne
23. John G. Seeley
24. Donald Holcomb
25. Henry Munger
26. Ann Mitchell Rogers
27, "Jock' John 8, Rogers
28. Jean SherI
29. Arrhur 8rol1on
30. Jonathon Bishop
31. Dean Davis
32. Rurh Il:oberts
33. Paul Mclssac
34. Kennelh Grelsen
35. Edwin Roberts
36. Norman Daly
37. Herbert Everen
38. Jone McDoniel
39. John P. Wlndmuller
40. Eslher 8rotlon
41. William Whyte
42_ Ethel Somson
43. Knight BI9gerSlo11
44. leona W. Gelder
45. Hons Bethe
46. Horry Ainslie
47. Tommie Bryant
48. Wililom Austin
49. lUCinda Noble
50. Alfred I(ohn
51. Roberl Kirk
52. Clarice Melier

53. Virginia B<lggs
54. Morgorel Boynton
SS. Boyce McDaniel
56. James Spero
57. William 8. Word

Also I(endallesidenls.
bUl nOl in photo:

S8. Andie T. Jagendorl
S9. Allee S. Rivoire
60. Il:obert H. Gormezy
61. 8elty Miller
62. John l. Munschauer
63. Robelt H. foote
64. M.H.Ablams
65. Mory 8enedlcl Wood
66. I(othryn E, Wolker
67. Irene Polle/son
68. I(athleen Rhodes
69. Elmer S, Phillips
70. Donlel G, Sisler
71 W. Keith Kennedy
72. 8arbara 80bcock Payne
73. Robert Wehe
74. Glay Thoron
7.5. Edwin G. Moron
76. 8eotrlce Mocleod
77. DOllOld 8yron
78. Vifglnlo AlnsUe
79. Harry W. Chaskey
80. Roberl Slory

The 57 Cornell faculty and staff pictured
here represent several centuries of
combined wisdom in a wealth of different
disciplines. They also have one important
thing in common. They chose Kendal at
Ithaca for their retirement living. Kendal's
comprehensive continuing care contract,
active community environment, comfort~

able homes. fine services-plus some of
the most stimulating company around
mode good sense to these wise people.
Are you listening?

2230 N. Triphammer Rd.
Ithaca, NY 14850

Call toll free 1-800-253-6325

New York's premier continuing core retirement community. Not~for-profit. Quaker·related.



Marketplace CLASSIFIEDS

AT McLEAN HOSPITAL

Asheville, North Carolina
www.ashevilleschool.org

82&'254-6345

617.855.3570 or pavilion~mdean.org

Amojor t<ocItingJOcilig ofHa"",rd Mtdirnl SdtooI
and a~ affiliak ofM-nwdb ~rulHmpitoJ

PflVlllonTH£

~parallded psychiatric evallation
and treatment. UnsurpUled discntion

and service.

Each summer, gifted and high
achieving students attend one of the
nation's outstanding summer programs
on the campus of The-Asheville School.

In the heart~ the Blue Ridge
Mountains, rising 7th through lOt~

gradef$ enrolled i~ Summer Academic

Adventures choose amoog dozensl
cha!lengiD.g acade'ric courses and
out~ activities. Mix ports statis
and creative writing h swimrr;jng and
rod:. climBing. Combr(l~ drama or web
design withwhitf:..water rafting and
educational field trips. Boys and girls may
attend one of two 3-week residential
sessions or the entire 6-week term
scheduled during June and July, 2002.
Selective merit scholarships and limited,
need-based financial aid are available.

GOOD GENES
GnlOs & FllCUIty of!lCllools such lIS ComeII. TlJlls. MrT.
wellesley. HaMrd. Clark U. (WC)/C .. MA), Bralldeis.
Columbia. UC Berkalay. Naw York U~lverslty.

Wasleya~, Brow~, Sta~lord. UPENN. Prl~ceto~.

accredited moolcal & law scnools. Meet .lum~l &........
(617) 247-3232, _.goodgenes,com.

SUMMEr AcadEMic
AdVENturES

TRAVEUTOURS

PUERTO VALLARTA-luxury estale accommodates 6
(020; views, privacy, statl, pool, 4 Jacuzzis: 011-52
322-15018; nurbeICprodigy.net.mx; ~.casa-angela.
com.

Mexico

PERSONALS

WANTED

JOIN NOWAND SAVE
Date fellow graduates and faculty of the
Ivies, Seven Sisters, HIT, Stanford, medical
schools and others. More than 'f.OOO mem
bers. All ages. THE RIGHT STUFF 800
988-5288. www.righuwffdating.com

ISLE OF MAN. HISTORIC PEEL. Fully furnished town
house available, short or long renl. Website:
www.pipeline.com.Qrob/peel.htm. Fax: (212) 875
1224, Cflerry Robins, widow of Harold Robins '40.

United States

SANIBEL & CAPTIVA ISLANDS-Cottages, condo
miniums, homes, and estales. Weddings, lamlly
reunions tool Collages to Castles, HlOO--472-53B5;
Yr'WW.c2csanibel.com.

PUERTO RICO-Luxurious three-bedroom villa on
Hyatl Dorado Beach HOIeis goll course. Winler SS,500.
philippi@coquLnet,(787) 781-8733.

COLORADO, STEAMBOAT-Two bedroom condo
miniliTl. near gondola. hollubs, heated pool. (007) 700
0369.

BASEBALL memorabilia, cards, POLITICAL Pins,
Ribbons, Banners. AUTOGRAPHS. STOCKS, BONDS
wanled, High prices paid. Paul Longo, Box 551Q-K,
Magoolia. MA 01930. (978) 525-2290.

BECOME A PUBLISHED AUTHOR-Qualily subsidy
publisher accepling manuscripts. Call l-1llXJ..695
9599.

NEW ZEALAND-We specialize in small, inlimate
groop Iravt!1 to New Zealand. Blend cultural, adventure,
and wildlife eXpefiences duringlhe day with line din
ing and C1Jzy lodges at night. Biacli Sheep Tourino.
1-800-206-8322. BIksheep@aa.net;Yr'WW.BlacilSheep
Touring.C1J.nz.

AUSTRAliA. SYDNEY-Pafsonalized daily itineraries
prepared by locals Visit www.lriendsinsydney.com.au.

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE-Near CinqLlEl Terre. $..5lXl;Wk.
Visit Mootelama (Tuscany) at Yr'WW,VacationRentals
Intl.com.

PROVENCE-Magical setting, slone farmhouse in
medieval village, pool, stream. lush groves. spectac
ular views, ample space. Also villa in nearby village.
Tel" (212) 249-4865: e-mail.lbrowne@hotmail.com.

PROVENCE--£xlensive villa collection. Pools, views,
in prime locations. Pefsooally inspected properties.
8pert advice. 1-800-22Q-3993. www.villasandVllY
ages.com.

ANTlGUA-luxurious villas. Breathtaking Dickenson
Bay views. Walk to gorgeous beach. AomantiC/honey
moon~. PooVspa. l-Q)}5OS-OXi7. WNW.antigua
vitla.com.

LONDON, ENGLAND-Why a hotel? Consider our
luxury self-catering apartments in Maylair. Competitive
rales. Brilish 8reaks, Box 1176, Middleburg. VA 20118.
Tel,: (540) 687-6971: fax; (54ll) 687-6291; website:
YMN.8ritish8reakS.net.

PARIS 6th, LEFT BANK-overlooklng Seine, charm
ing. sunny, luxuriously tumished. (212) 988-0838.

TUSCANY and UM8RIA-Exlensive villa collection.
Pools, views, in prime locations. Personally inspect
ed properties. Exper1 advice. 1-800-220-3993. ~.
villasandvoyages,com.

PARIS, SN FRANCE, PROVENCE-Comtortable apart
rrenlS, tnmes, chaleaux. wnw.FrerdlHorooflenIls,com.
FHR@earthlink.neI; (877) 219-9190.

PARIs-LEFT BANK APARTMENT off Seine in 6th.
Near louvre, Notre Dame. (609) 924-4332.

PROVENCE-Stunning updaled farmhouse, rnagniti
cent Meditenanean,Jmountain views. Antiques, lovely
kitchen, gardens, pool. (609) 924-4332.

RENTALS

The Caribbean

Hiah-qu.II<y ..u••. I.rmhot,o.... <.I..do.. _ •...-... In
prettifl. or'US. l Dedrooms up. Pools, maid _e. J1&.
diln prI<. u.ooo. $S.OOO~. Abo~ 1ll1.Jmt>ri>.
luio.AmoHi Cou,,_e, Sordi.... ('~ ~ Como (1).C""".,.,__ !rom UOO. Colo< _ 01".......,.....,.
....Jos. $4 eadI,17 eadI t><..,.. -,., Abo .......... III
Cabo San Luc... NO''''''' I'll< Yoder A.m<tt U

VILlA VACATION TRAVEl, INC.
1118 Thada:ry Court, Sicklerville. NJ 08081

Telephone/FlU<: (1S6) 118-1J41
www.~talJ..llla..com

E·mall: InJo@litalyvllliLcom

TUSCANY

JAMAICA VILLA-5ix bedrooms. Pool. Jacuzzi, gym,
spa facilities, beach access. Staff of five. 86&-MAISOUI;
WWIV,MakellJamaica,com; info@makeitjamalca,com.

EUr'Ope

ST. CROIX, U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
LUXURY RENTALS _

Condominiums, Private homes, Villas
• Mango-scented breeres • WaviO\l baMna frorr<ls

• SunlighHlappled ocean

Call sandra Davis collect (340) 7724120
RICHARDS & AYER ASSOCIATES

340 (13) StraM 51., Frederiksled, USVI 00840
FAX (340) 772-2958

e-fI1iIi1: Websits:
aoltloo)'Oisllncls.vi WfNI • 'nislaOOs.COOl

ST. JDHN----Eleganl, 2bedrooms. pool, COVefed (Jeck.
Spectacular view. (508) 668-2078. sljohnpropenies.
conWiltarenlalsJvillacari~.htm.

U,S. VlRGIN ISLANOS-SI. JOhn's most popular new
villa. WM'I,GrealEY.jlElCtalionsU$V1.com. Owners 1-800
553-0109.
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Marketplace CORNELLIANS IN BUSINESS

ACCOMMODATIONS COOKING CLASSES REAL ESTATE

~
~y~~, fM.. c;s.

If you need a
new home in the

Washington
Metro area,

call the expert~

Susan Berger, GRI
(202) 363-7108

20 years ofaward·winning
sales experience in

IlCW and re.o;ale
residemial propel1ies

Call me,

Moving to
Washington, Dell

EleanorBoykorrSchmetterling '61
Offke,301.983-0060
Toll fl'ft: 1.sss.a99·2218
~: lO1-98l·086B

ElEANOR.5CHMETTERUNG@lo'lpndF"S<er.com

Moving to or from the
Maryland/Washington, DC

area?

{202j 364·1100
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Cuisine Provenc;ale Cooking
Courses at Les Tuillieres

in the charming setting
of a 17th-century farmhouse in the

Dr6me Proven~ale with
Hermann Jenny, Hotel '66.

For more info;
www.guideweb.comjprovence/

gastronomieltuillieres

DISHWASHERS

ECO ADVENTURE

1844

Renl a magnificent prl~ale house on lha
ocean In The Amancen Paradiso: :3 br•.
3 baH's, pool, labulous kitchen, every

amenity, By week or longar.

RI, 9. Rnlncbcd, NY 12572 (845) 876-7080
""""",dcl3mJlcrtnn.rorn· dclJm3lcrinn@.>oI.<:om

C!mrltS IJlForg.- '57

Y';;/ze @merson
11m &> spa

Delamater Inn &
Conference Center

OLEANDER VILLA, ST. JOHN. U.S. V.I.

Sill and Vivian Schmldt ('55. '56) 1-800-338-0987

WWN. caribbeanvilla.comIoleander

I

e/l QUor/» 0b
.;f:!1I:flfrV ill "

YgI/I/lllr:J eJt'lIill(l

Deluxe accommodatlona
Exqulalta cui,lna and wine

Full aarvle. spa

Jusl 2 hours from NYC

146 Mt Pleasanl Road MI. Trampe<, NY 12451
8451688·7900 as~ for: ClXla WFF

w ....... lha-ameraon.com
Jerry L. Jacoblon '76

FAMILY SERVICES

ELDERHELP
associates. '

Geriatric Care Management

COllCemed about a lraol. aging 'elatM.' in Ithaca?
We can help families plan and manage care

while you are near or far.

",,--,~,-I
"'SW, CC"l e_p@I~Olnl<.com
(607) 277-5337 hllp://WwW.lightlink.CCIIl.\..I<3y

ONLINE SOLUTIONS

Fabulous WeslcheslerCOunl}', New York

Minutes from N.y.c. - Exceptional Schools
Beaurifullike [Ihnen ... bUl willliots moresun

Helen Karel Dorman '68
Mcm~rofWeSlel\csler Bonn! ofR."lIors 5il\l;c 1987

For acomplimentary school report and a
personal inlroduclion to this

wonderful area. call me in
Chappaqua. New York

m914·238·9001
E-mail: HK[)..I@Cornell.edu

~~rn

'l(jm6a[[']?ga['Estate
Est. 1948

Sales 607-257-0313 Rentals

1!l6 Pleasant Gro~e Road, Ilheca, NY 14850
Mike Kimball '67

lIuying 0' Selling in SW Florida?
CALL IlILL EGAN ."

1-800-330·7653
Cell: 1-941·691·1476

E.mail: Bililibill-cgan.C(lm
Wcb';l.: www.bill-cgan.com
R.......' FRI:£ R.k>;.""" 1'a<~'1l0

REiMAX R.ally GI'<HlP
P.O. llilll>I68I, R M)'..., B.3J9Of>.16S1

Need help with your
online presence?

__<tII,._
.~

"'''HI'0M4..
http://smcocke'''.com

phonelfax: 212.894.3708 ext. 1199
e-mail: info@smcockefl.com

On, 5 y..... of experiellC8Ii
providing onUne lOIution.
for limited budget.

- ""'Os,", de-elopmem •

·ba......... arodolher Slep/'ol... M ~'96
adVlOnli"llaunWl

Peter Ka~an '14

1 Beach LIM
Wlsthampton Beach, h"(

(631) 288·4021
wwww!Jlledandbreaklast,rom

~~"'''.:kJ"nb:te ...%,.,,,
Ch1fsen N.V.S. Top Vacation

ProgramsjDestinations-"Metroguide"

Jf.!Aduh Tennis Camps
Eastside Tennis & Fitness
Walk to ocean Beaches, Shops
Open \'ea' 'ROUnd
Long ls1aoo's latJ!Sl8&B-

36~
Top 2 Inns, hstem L1,-·Oan's·
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Name

Please lell us 6 wl'ei<S
belore changing your
address. Serod us )OUr cur
rent address label. print your
ne" address below. and
mail 10: Public Affairs
Records, 55 Brown Road,
Hhaca. New Yorlc 14650·
1247.

N~ltional Field Service Corp.

ST. CROIX, USVI
RooI Estale Inves/ITIIlIllS' ResldenliallConmertiel

Cc>nIacI ... _ Encl_Ol.

Alch"dl & Ay..- AlSO<:.
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e-maH, IlIlltlonyOisllllldul

,Jjjj\..,..-." web site, wwway<lrvir\Jini!Jandll.l;om
~ AnIl1<lny J. Ayer '50

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
& TELECOMMUNICATIONS

PLACEMENTS

E·mail ResUlIll."S: NJo'SCO@AOL.COM
www.nfsco.com

Since 1~7 we've bee"
providing I full range
of brokerage servkes for
mulU·unlt and rnd..~ndent
operators through our
ellCluslve networ1< IIf
affiliated Il'slsurant
brokers In over 40
markets. Can we help )'O'Ir

RESTAURANT BROKER

RESTAURANTS!
Companies. financing.
Locations. Concepts.

"hone Fax
(8oo)36lI-1602 (914)36ll-1989

Dick Avazian '59 - President
Lisa Saunders '82 - Recruiter

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

(212)891.7623

If you need a home
III Manhattan (or
anywhere else in the
U.s.), or informmion
on city living, or
prices, I'm here \0

help you.
Koy (I'Connorl
l""....r,J I l....ln -"

ATLANTA
~ Prudential Georgia Realty

Walt Dean 'SI
www.walterdean.prudentlalgeorgla.com

800-282-8447, PIN 01
waltdean@mlndspring.com

@Douglas Elliman
REAL EST"n
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Promote your business or
services through an ad In
Cornellians in Business
and reach 27,500 fellow
alumni and their families

The cost is only $215 per inch. per year.
The November/December 2001 space

reservation deadline is
September 15, 2001.

The copy deadline is September 22. 2001.

To reserve )\Jur space contact

Alanna Downe~. Aoiltertising Representative

(BOO) 724·8458. ext. 23
(607) 257-5133. ext. 23
E·mail: ad41komell.edu
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Alumni of the Cbs~ of1926
were greeled with perfe<:t
weather in IIh30- :IS they
returned 10 Cornell for Iheir

75th Reunion! Six <:bssn13tes ....-ere In 3tten·
d3nce: Sau Daron. Estelle Durnetle,
Frances jt:nnings, MA '35, Dill jones, Wal
ter Miller,DVM '26,and Ht:nry Schrn«k
peper.nus W2S a recorcJ.broIcing number for
3 CorneD 75th Reunion!

San Baron arri>.'ed from Manluuan with
her aide,janet Isill, on Thunday aflernoon.
er90Ying a beautiful ride to and fiom CilllpUS by
van service ;unngcd through Alumni House:.
Sara continued to enjoy rayaI serviet: once on
the HiD,and was e\-en fearured in a lI4-page
photo in the June 14 issue of the u~1l
Chrrmic1e with Zaeh Dt:rnSlein '01. the
reunion clerk for the cbsses cfl926 and 1931.

Estelle Burnette. a resident of Kendal in
Iduca., couldn't haYl: had an C11ier commute!
She and San Baron Ut logether Thunday
evening 31 a reception with CorneD, Presldent
Hunter Rawlings at the Suder HOlel.They
continued to gel rt':lcquaimed during dinner
at the Siader. Estelle, Sara, and Bill jones all
remembered one another from their 70lh
Reunion in 1996.

Francesjennings also arrived on camplU
Thul"S<by night, from BinghanllOn,:lCCOmpa
nied by fellow music enthusiast l':1ul Supel.lt
was mnces's fim reunion in 75 ~ars.Shewas
amazed by all the new~ and the growth
ofthe campus. Frances said;"The whole evenl
was superbly organized. Everythingseemed to
run like clockwork. I really look forward to my
80th Reunion in 2<U!"

Bill Jones. in contrast to FranccsJennings.
has not missed one reunion since graduation
from Cornell in 1926! He had attended each
one with his wife at his side,ex<:cpt for the
75th thisJune. Bill misses his wife, who passed
aw.ay in 1999.They were married for 70 years.
Accompanying Bill to his 75th Reunion Wl:fC

his son Bill :tnd his daughters l3arbara and
Becky, plus both their spouses, He enjoyed
being interviewed on Friday morning at Sage
Hall;lS part ofthe "Preserving the l':I5t" proj
ect. He and his family also enjoyed Friday's
dinner, which featured music by the Hang
overs. l3il1 noted th3t this singing group
"brought back vividly all the old Cornell
songs, popular even in 1926."

Waller Miner arrived Iionl Mamaron«k,
NY, on Friday memoon ofreunion weekend,
driving with his niece Barbara Hurley '63
:lnd his former business parmer Bob Clark,
DVM '52. He cnp,td FndzyWetS<:hool pic
nic at the Equine Research Center :lnd was
honored there with a speech about his family
and personal hiSlory and a rousing standing
ovation.At B:illey Hill for CorneDiam NIght
on Saturday, Walt was :lgam :lpplauded for
being the oldest returmng alum 3t Rwnion.
\VaIt wiD be 99 in Augwl 200 I!
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Henry Schmeckpeper laS[ 3ltended a
CorneD reunion 50 ~rs :lgo! When he heard
thtte was going to be a 75th Reunion he S3id,
"I _to be there!" Henry arri\'~don campus
with three generations offamily members:
daughterjoan Richards Torelli '52. grand
son Brad Richards '80,granddaughter-in
law Carla (Rajasooria) '80. and three
great--grandchildml: Kate, II.laura. 9.andjeff
R1ctwds, 7.They an enjoyed touring the Qrn

pus. 3ttending the aIwnni luncheom at Bmon
Hall and the sumptuOUS dinners:ll the Sader,
and meeting many Cornellians, both young

"'" old
Those who attended their 75th Reunion

an hope w mike the 8(kh in 2006. How about
you? <0- Sally Sbwnwr '71,Vo1unceer Re
union Coordinator, 8601 Falmouth Ave..
#410, Playa del Rey, CA 90293-8695;e-mail.
SallyCShumaket@aol.com.

11111 To ,II of yO" '31don who
w:anted to come to our 70th
Reunion.but could not be
cause of your own illness or

infirmity, or your spouse's. Wl: who ....-ere there
offer our deepest sympnhy.We had a great
lime. but we missed you.Toany ofyou who
could haY\: come,but did IIO(, ....~ can only say,
"What a pity!"We missed you also, but you
missed the opportunity ofa lifetime!

This was not the usual Reunion thn we
remember. It was not like the e;uly oncs whell
....-e traipsed :uuund the campus with beer-can
mugs at the ready on the ends ofchairu; around
our necks, or roared at lrv Fis<:her's bawdy
jokes at cI- dinners. Nor was it like CVCll some
ofthe more recent affairs, when Wl: enjoyed the
k'Ctun::s and sat around by imprompm "affinity
groups" and reminisced with friends that were
there about friends that were not,

Because most ofu~ had come with one or
more younger family members, this turned
into a double reunion, Class and Family.At the
Statler dinners ("Stader style" and excellent)
and Barton Halliunchcs, the youth elemem
<:ompeted with the old timers for "talk time."
There w:asjuSt 3S much Family-to-Family
chatter, as there was Cbssmace-co-Classmate,
and Classmate-to-Family.The youngcrele
ment got to see why we old timers like
reunions and picked up some ofthe same fed
ing themselves.

We had 3 nostalgic exhibit in our class
lounge at the Sutler, including: 3 saap book
kept by Harold Sapersrein during his Wys
on the Hill (which is destined for Ihe
Univemty Archives); memorabilia from past
'31der R("union~ Imned by honorary class
member Alice Katz Berglas '66, BA '79,
including clan piclures.signed b3nners, and
posters,"Sy Katz '31 Parade"banners,and
Sy's fireman's hat and ITOmbone;andVCR
tapeS ofp;ISI rcunions edited by Has Forman.

The now computerized uniYl:mty··offi-

HOWARD IGNAL.JD 71, T1VIVELED
FROM WESTON, CONNECTICUT,
wn'k SONS I'1AnMEW. 12. AND
JONATHAN, 'O~WlFE WENDY.AND
TUXEDO THE DOG TO CElEBRATE
REUNION 2001,





cial"li.lt ofregistrants for the Cla~, of 1931's
70th Reumon carries the following Ilames
(\\~th f.llJlily 111('lllbeT5 in parcnthes~'S follow
ing the dassmatc~'llallll·~).lfl have ol11iltl,d
an}'. please forgiw my memory and bbme the
complller's: Dr. Fred Brown, MD '34
(Cymhia13rown), Ethel Bache Clark (Fred
Schmin '59).Margarer Gilchrist Dudley.
Heleu Lautrup Durn<'ll (George Durnell).
Myrtle Uetz Fdton (Bill Fehon '57). Has
Forman (Arnil' Fortnan), Len Gordon
(Margaret Gordon '60, Fred Miers).Jim
Knipe Oal11el Knip(', Doris Knipe), Fran
Lueder (Marion Lasher Lueder '33). Ed
Mintz, Frank O'Brien (Danny, Patrick,
Missie, and Russell O'Brien), Frank
Principe (Lee Principe '60), Rosemary
Hunt Todd (Sally Todd SoI11lSSl·n). Bill
Vanneman (Dr. Bill Vanneman '65, Reeve
"TinS" '67 and Jane Wallace Vanneltlan
'68) and Bill Vogel (Bill Layman).

We won no prizes at Corm·mana Night
Saturd.1Y in J jam-pa(ked Baiky Hall. but we
were cheered vociferously by all thl' othcr
reuning dam'S as the Sl.,\:ond oldest d<tiS pres
ent. 1926, the oldest, was \\'dl fl.-presented at its
75th with four cl,lSSlllatl.'S in Bailey that night,
and tll'O 1110rejoining us for dinn</"rs at the
Stader.Thus b<:j,01l1l a new tradition ofthe 75th
Rl'union bl'ing thl' laSt "formal" reuniOil for
l'ach dass. up til! now it has been thl' 70th.
50-0-0, we have beell gr:lllted a reprkve! We
call altllol\' plan 011 returning to our 75th in
2006! Or should we adopt Ed Mi1lTz's goal.
"Lil'e to Ix· I00 and attl'nd QUI' 80th!" -:- Dill
Vallneman,Thirwood Plan' #250,237 N.
Main St., S.Yarmolllh, MA 02664-20H8: t:
mail, ggrampi@gi~ulet.

Sixty-fiw years ago about
1.000 of us said our f.1rcwdls
to Cornell and set Out on a
~'ari<'ty of journcys. Two

months bl·fore ,,-.;: matricul.1ted, the Dow had
6.11<·n to -100. its 100\'l'st l·Wr.SO wt: grew up in
tough ecollomi<' times but \I'l'rl' (onfident
about the future. Sadly, at this Writing 70-1 of
our ch!ssmatcs arc no longer with us, and we
salute them. But this past June, -II of us
t"l"lUrm.-d to tlkl' a look at Corndl as it is tOtl.1y,
and those of us who haveJl't seen it for a whi!<'
mal"\'l·!cd at til<' chanb't-'S.\Ve also Illarwlcd--m
kast I did-at the fact that this Yl·ar. with
Harry Bovay urging us on and. I suspt.'t:t.set
ting a wry good c.'(ample, our class raised
S1,-18(,,247 for Cornell and.lxlual1y impR'SSive
for a "Depression" class. our LifetmH.' Giving to
Cornell so f.lr is $20, I 1').347.

So much for st:ltisrics, We missed those of
you who did l10t rerum. and for your benefit
here arc those who did: Hannah Asai Culver,
Jacob Bauernfeind, PhD '-10, Dwighl
Baultl, Bill Bebhington.l'hD '40. lrv Behr
'35, Josephine Biddle McMeen, Harry
Bovay. Frank Dickerson, Carllon Edwards,
Francis Fowler. Art Glasser, Gladys
Godfrey MacKay. Michael Golben,Jack
Gordon, Walt Grimes, Bob Hamburger,
Helen Harding Clark. Bill Hoyt, Charles
Keller, Muriel Kinney Reisner. Herb Kling.
MS '40, William Kuchmy ')9,Constance
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Lebair Pert:)', AI Mills. Henry Munger,l'hD
'-11, Charles Noback. Bob and Ruth
Dentley Price, Frank Read, Dick
Reynolds.MS '40, Fred Ritter. Rita Ross
Pomada. Ed Shepardson, MS Ag ·-17.Jean
Sherwood Williams. Lillian Smith Eagan,
Bob Smith, Bill SlOddard,JD '39, Dick
Vonnegut, Alexander "Sandy" Wall, Martha
Warren Hertd, and Solomon Wiene.Wc
came from ncar and f.lr.Art Gl:Isscr (mon- from
him Ialer) caml' from far-ofTSeaule, Harry
Bovay frorn Texas.and Sandy \'lhll and his wifl'
from Florida. to nanw a fl·w.lh'markably,oUl
of thc' original class of ten Psi U Sl"niors,
thR-e--Jack GomOll, BiH 5todd.ud, and $.1ndy
\\r;,Il-rcturlled.and all are in great shap....

We were housed in thl' Statler Hotel and
had our br...akfasts lilld dinnas there, all of
which confirlm-d till' continuing l'xeellence of
COTllcll's students in Hotel Adl1linistratiOll,
From there we could easily walk to the Drill
Hall wherl' I\'l' and SOllle ofthc"younger"
dasses had our luuch. Morl' activities wer<'
scheduled thall it was possible for anyont' to
attend, bUl most ofm Wl'lll to thc'lcctun: by
Sandy Berger '67 at Bailey Hall,Prl'sidenl
Rawlings! St.1te ofthe UniwT5iry Address.also
at Baiky, and of(ourse the Gke Club conc</"rt.
All II·t·re excelknt. We were particularly
illlpn:sscd with the I'«:sidt'nt! plans to increase
Cornell! r<'sl'arch aeridril'S whill' continuing
to strL'SS the import:lnce of using profl'S.'IOl'S for
tl'aching undergraduatt:l. and his plans now
taking shape for housing the freshman class
togeth<'r in dorms on campus, La.ltly.sonle of
\IS couldn't miss thl' Nanofabrication Lab's
video dl·monstT;llion. which £=In: us a g1illlpse
ofa filtllrc when: moleclllI:s will bl' assembled
into such things as motors and switches.

With all of the "il11prownlellts" that we
noticed, those of us who had not participated
in the past several TCunions were sorry 10 sec
thl' demise ofthl' many dass tems on the
Quadrangle.This year tlll'rL' were only thrce.
mrnmnded by a fl"nce wah only one entrance
whl're admission lVa.I well conrrolled, and they
no longl'r set:lI1c·d to be the center of the
l'\'Cning's activitics, as they u~l'd to Ix'.

Art Glasser thought/ill1y g:l\"e me til<' fol
lowinj; account ofllis journey over tbe past
veal'S in which he devoted his life to the wd
(lre ofhis fellow lllall:"Much has happened.
After graduation I Joined Dravo Corp. III

Pittsburgh, PA. Jlld serwd ill its contracting
divilioll for several years.Thell came the day
when [ asked rell'ase from this commitml'nt to
prepare ror servin' to tht, Cllllr"(h:Retrcading'
followlxl, along with marriagt: to Alice. aud in
June 19-12 Chaplaincy servin' with tIll' US
Navy and First Marine Division (in its
Engineering Regirnem) in thl' South Pacific
for thl' duration of the war. [n \946 we
departed for llliS$iollllry service in China with
th... Church and served during the troubled
period whell Chiang lost out to Mao, and
e\'entually we wne expell('d ill 1951.Then
followed morl' graduate study, tl"aehing
responsibilities, and mission administration.
which all (allll' to an end with the cal1tO sc:rvc
as Dean (plus Emeritus) or the School of
World Mission at FullerTheologi(al Sl'minary

in l'asadc·na. CA, when: we served 30 re,l!'li of
chall('ngillg servi,·t: Oll behalf of men and
women whom Wl' often l'lIvied for their lo\-"c
and devotion to till" Lord.Then, three y</"aT5
ago we Illov~d to Seattle to be with our
t!.lugbters and their f.1milies. Our son Sam '67
lives in 51. Louis and my wife' and daughters
will be with him and his wife in NYC for a
f<,w days afier this wondernd but solemnizing
Reunion COll1l'S to an end:'

May 1c~1l your attention to a namc at the
l'nd of this column which hopc/illly is 6nuliar
to at least 40 oryou? Please make my job easi
"I' and this column more interesting to ns all
by Sl'nding in news about yOlJrsclf and any
comments abollt Cornell thai )'OU feel will
keep us awake aud attentive.... Bill Hoyl,
8090 Oakmont Dr.. Santa Rosa, CA 95-109: e
mail. subilhoyt@ao1.com.

11111 am (,0,,, Rm'm' w", ,II
one could wish for ... great

~ \wather.many relUrnecs, wdl
organized programs. and

mentive. helpful Cornell staff to make touring
the campus easier. Watch for dNails in the
Nov/Dec issu<,. For now, herl"'S SOllle news of
our cbSSI)l~tes that we received this spring.

Shirley Richards Sargent Darmer (20
Haddington Lane, Delmar, NY 1205-1)
reUlTlled in April from threl" llIonths in I'unt.l
Gorda, FL. aftl'r a great time in the sunshine.
Jean Way SehoonoVl.'r (25 Stuyvesant SI.,
NYC 1{')OCI3) writC5 that shc and Betty Niles
Gray were both judges of this )'ear'sJames
Beard Foundation Journalislll Awards.TIl('
awards dinner II~S held at till' Grand l-I)'~!t on
April2~ gab event. She and Betty enJO)'ed
the weekend together attending very special
cwnts in NewYork City. Dorothy Newman
Sl'ligman (69 13 Heritagc Hills, Somers. NY
10583) is leading a busy and happy life. She
and her husband play lots oftl'llllis,golfa great
deal, and aT\' in j,'OOd health. Luckil)', their chil
dren (both Cornellians) live fairly dose to
thl"lll.

Madelon Rufner Umlauf (26-12 Gordon
St., Allentown, PA, 18104) belongs to the
Lehigh Valley Hospital Auxiliary and is on thl'
Board ofthl' Muhlenberg Col1l'ge Women's
Auxiliary. SIll' and hUsOOndJohn still belong to
a Dance Club, plus she plays bridgl' often,
swims, and attends Eldercise three times a
week. 13etty Niles Gray (59 Fore~t at Dllh·
Dr., Durhalll. NC 27705) and husband John
went to Mexico in Jaull<lry to sec the migra_
tion ofIll<' Monarch bunerflit:S. For till' rL'St of
2001 they have trips sdll'duled to Cuba,
Australia. London. Paris, and Glillllllerghss in
Cooperstown. NY.Jean Syverson lc\\~s (pO
I30x 172. Bear Cn:ek, NC 272(7) is busy buy
ing, sdling, boarding, and training hOT5cs. Shl"
leases part of the propt'rty for raising cows and
10vt:5 the nature ofthl'land thl·re. She SJYS it's
b<:autifill.

Manha Lawson MOT5e (1211 Briarpark
Dr., Houston,TX 77042) is proud to report
that she and hu.~band Norman attended the
graduation of their grandson Richard E.
Morse '00 from Cornell laSt May. She and
Norman arc slowing down ... she fdl at their
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cottage on Seneca Lake last summer.
Fortunately, it didn't loosen her new hip
repbceme1l1. Ruth Pierce Moyer. PhD '69
(1520 Stone Brooke Rd.•Ames, IA 50010)
and husband James '38 spend winters in
Florida and summers in Iowa and are stiD golf
ing and swimming. Excep! for visiting family,
travel is a relic.Attendance at operas and sym
phonies is still a priority and continuing plc;u
ure, as is seeing good friends. -> Dorothy
Talbert Wiggans, 358 Savage Farm Dr.,
Ithaca, NY 14850-6504; tel., (fiJ7) 266-7629;
e-maiI.Oower@localnel.com.

As always, our great class filled their dues sheets
,\~th enough news 10 cover at least five issues.
MallY thanks. [t wiD take time before all ofyou
see your news. We lead off with a recent
update from Bill Webber. (Stay tuned 10 lhe
Nov/Dec issue for Bill's R.eunion Report.)
He and Jackie returned in mid-May from a
two-week trip to London and Scotland,stay
ing several days in the central london home of
a PittSford friend. In between visil.l to the
nlUseUlllS, gardens, :md great houses in and
around London, they S,lW an opet<l,a ballet.
and a play. All in fine weather.

"On to Edinburgh by train for five days
that included a day trip to Srirling Castle and
some ofthe hills and lochs along the w:ly.The
h'OOd weather was to continue throughout the
trip. More mU5Cums in Edinburgh, including
the National Gallery ofScotbnd, where we
saw one ofjackie's favorite p:lintings, "The
RL'V. Robert '\MIlker Skating on Duddingston
Loch"by Sir Henry Raeburn.Then it was on
10 st:ty with Jackie's relatives in nearby Nortb
lierwick on the North Sea. Her aunt :tnd
cousins, who own :lnd operate farms along the
coast :lnd whom she had never met, were gra
cious hosts. jackie was in good health the
entire time. It was:l great trip,"BilI very s,ldly
reported that three d<lys after their return to
Pittsford,jackie passed :tway. peacefully, while
sleeping.

Fred Rosekrans and wife Mary did a
self-guided tour ofAcadia National Park and a
four-day Adult University (CAU) weekend at
Cape May, Nj. Faculty members opened their
<:yes to birds. bunerllies. trees, wild flowers, and
st:lrs. Fred and Mary spend one day a week 35
bo:trdwalk n:tturaliscs at Audubon 's Corkscrew
Swamp Sanctuary six months ofthe year in
Naples, FL. Don Bedell graduated from
Comell and beC:lme a meteorologist Stltioned
in Europe duringWorld~r Il, Hc worked for
Scintilla Co. and with the offices of Navy
Hydrographics. and Defensc Intelligence. He
retired in 1982 and stayed in the Washington,
DC, area until moving toTexas in 1990. He
h35 been to Europe and HaW:lii and pbnned
to be at reunion. Another interesting c1mmate.

Seymour Fowler. PhD '51 (in science
educarion),served in World War II with the
9th Infantry Division in Algeria. Tunisia,
England, France, and Germany. He IIIt,lS a pro~

fcssor at Southern Oregon u., U.of Northern
Iowa, and Penn State. It took world traveler
Bill Hagar two pages to account for his \V:l.II

derings, flying to Mibno, Italy, boarding a
cruise ship. and visiting many Mediterranean

ports. "[nteresting but tiring.TIll: US is best.
We thank Eleanor Slack Randles, MS '78,
for the wonderful things she's done for our
great c1ass."This writer seconds the motion. ->
Ralph E. Antell. Beaufort Towers, 7015
Carnation St., Apt. 408, Richmond, VA
23225-5233,

[I wasn't Odysseus rt'tuming
to Ithaca from his years of
Homeric trials. It \.r,[sn·t
Mi~,io" COII""a",l<:r I)ow

man fighting HAL for control of Discovery's
unprecedented voyagt.· 10 a jupiter moon. But
our 2001 Ithacan Odyssey '1'35 a triumph for
our cbss and all ofthe other reuning classes in
the most glorious weather Ithaca has known.
We ate f."lr bem:r, had far better ereature com
forts, and had enough excitcment and nostal
gia to last until our next return to Alma
Maler.Your class correspondents h:lve com
bined to chronicle the evelllS of reunion. In
future issues they will again report independ
ently.

CAN YOU BELIEVE: Fifty-five years
have gone by since we left the Hill! Wh:tt
memories we all brought back to Reunion of
our four years on c<tmpus and of our other
reunions. Some of us have attended all of
t11em. \Ve spent numerous hours looking:lt old
photos.We posed for new ont'S, sang the old
songs, paraded around Barton HalL smiled 32
limes for our class picture, ate, and talked. We
renewed old friendships. made new ones and
remembered classmates who c:tn no longer
join us. First-time attendees includedJeanne
Quigan SCOlt, and Nancy and Ted Ten
Eyck, MD '48. Orrie. LlB '48, and Ann
McGloin Stevens were rhe only couple
where both husb:lnd :lnd wife were our class
mates,

We want to thank Mavis Gillelte Sand,
BS '45,and Bill Farrell, our Reunion co
chairs, for doing outstandingjobs.They even
ordered perfect we~ther: <bytime 70s, 40-50 at
night, and NO RAIN!Julin Jesus Torres
'Ol,Allison Friedman 'OO.Juanita Parker
'02, Phillisha Bryan '01, and Megan
Ronco '02 were wonderful derks.Whatever
your needs, you asked juSt once and they did
what needed to be done, promptly :lnd cheer
fully.Wow!

011 Friday, v,'C had a F[RST-a forum on
"Cornell to Retirement and Beyond: In
lluencing Experiences in Our li\'cs." Helen
"Holly'· Murphy Zabinski, PhD '75, was
moderator. Louise "Weezie" Greene
Richards, PhD '65, Pete Verna, MS '48, and
BiU Papsco ,",,'Crt: panelists. It is amazing what
our c1assmatcs have done since graduation!

Shortly :lflerward, Plantations personnel
picked us up at our headquarters. Hurlburt
House, for a delightful hour-.md-a-halfbus
tour. But our own members wert: respolISi
ble for toun of Sage Hall ;n the late aftct
noon. Mavis and her d:lughter Natalie
Sand '76 were given a one-hour tour of
Sage and handed a script.They were quick
studies and became our docelllS extraordi
naire for a remarkably informative tour of
the building.
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Lots ofCornell history and lhe advance
ment ofwomen's rights are tied into S:Jgc Hall
and HenryW. Sage. In September 1870, two
years after Cornell opened.Jennie Spencer
ofCortland was the first woman to matricu
late, bill :tfter a winter ofstruggling up :tlld
dowll icy hills in long skirts and penicoats, she
withdrew. From the Fall '93 "Cornell
Entt'Tprise": "In 1871, influenced by jennie
Spencer's early dep:trture, S:tge annol1nc<:d um
he would provide $250,000 10 the young uni
versiry 011 the condition that'instruclion shall
be offered to young WQmen ... 35 broad and as
thorough as thaI now afforded to young men.'
"With Sage's support and continuing pressure
from Andrew Dickson White and Ezra
Cornell. the Board ofT'rmtees' opposition IIIt,lS

worn down. In Fall 1875, Sage College for
Women was opened with 29 women in resi
dence in $,age Hall's initial cap:lcity of 120.

Sage Hall is now the johnson Graduale
School ofl3usincss. Its completely new interi
or contains libraries, :tmphitheaters, very
sophistic:tted computer labs, 1,400 data ports,
and student, faculty. and visiting execlltive
lounges. Alice Latimer Fuller. MS '48, who
w:rited table in 1942 when the midshipmen
were housed there, was \'ery impressed.The
c<tfefully reSlorcd exterior is a work of rare
bC:luty alld is carefully desiglled to comply
with the stringent regulations of Ithaca's
Historiul Register. Sage's former courtyard.
now its atrium, was Ihe venue for '46's recep
tion/cockl:lil part)', banquet/dinner dance, and
Clm Meeting.

Sage added to its g10riol1S hislory by host
ing Ihe election ofour elm officers: President
Samuel W, Miller;Vice I'resident Lloyd S,
Slaughter; Treasurer Rluh Critchlow
I3bckman: Secretary Roben M. Hubbard;
Clm COrrt.-spondellt (Women) Elinor Baier
Kennedy; Clm Correspondent (Men) Paul B,
Levine; CorneD Fund Represcnl:lOvc Richard
E, Turner.BS '45; Cornell Fund Associate
Representative Rodney G. Sl.ieff, BS '45;and
Class Historian Patricia Kinne P:tolclla.

We owe Pat Paolella a debt ofthanks for
I:lking on the new post ofClass Historian. Her
job is to collect,sort.and cal:llog picnm:s.arti
des, and other material on members of our
clm for future reunions, as well 35 for Cornell's
archives. Pat reminds us that she is as con
Cf"rned with your accomplishments since leav
ing Cornell as with deeds ofold. She needs the
cooperation ofall class members to insure suc~

cess. Please send your material and sUgj,'l'Stiolls
to her at 7 East 17th St., North Beach Haven,
NJ 08OOB: tel., (609) 492-4922. Pal's mother,
Olive Monroe Kinne '20, resided at Sage in
Ihe 1920s.We'd love to list olhers who have a
connection wiul Sage H:tll ifyou'll send us ule
information. Slay nmed for our ncxt issue. We
will bring you news of amazing evellts and
amazing classmates. the Rctlnion Run,and the
l3i1ll'apsco-sponsored crew race. -> Elinor
Baier Kennedy, 503 Morris PI., Reading, PA
19607; Paul Levine,31 Chicory Lane, San
C:lrlos, CA 94070; tel., (650)592-5273; fax,
(650) 593-2572; e-mail.pblevine@jullo.com;
class website: http://www.alumni.comell.
edulorgslc1asses/ 19461.
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Iml P,g H,," M,N"',y ,,,d
Bob Maryas,l3Arch '52, did
a great job oforganizing lhl.'
program and csp<:cially the

weather for our 50th Reunion, Rain didn't
show up until Monday. The Cbss of '51
Forum, "The Next 50 Years:' 111 Stader Au
ditorium. organized and hosted by Joan
Hartford Fcrrcir.t andJilll Slacker, pn:sclll
cd five poin15 ofview. Dill Phillips entertained
us Wilh a hiltory ofadverrising that COVl-nx! till"
past 50 )'C;L"" r"Ur the future, Ill" proptK'Sicd that
"tclcnurkcting will decline. I pray"--w much
appbusc. Sue Pardee I3akcr. pmflOSWT atJohn'S
Hopkins. was n.1mcd"Uad Guy orthe Month"
by R.~1(1 Rider magazine for promoting 11I0IOT

cyelc helmet laws. She sllg£cslo:d that (ltalities
fTOrn whicles. guns, and tobacco had in com
nlon that the C01lSUlllt'r is blamed. and she
foresaw challb'CS in product design.

Charlie Moore, executive director of the
Cornmillee 10 Encouragl' Corporall' Phil
anthropy, !:lIked abom the trillions ofdollars in
priv:lte giving amicip:ned over lhe next 50
years. Marty Palmer Lcape foresaw a need in
the fi,um::. with both parents working. for bet~

ter child care programs. including year-rouod
school. She urged us 10 "forgel about the
AARP and rl."member the childrl."n," Frank
Drake talkl."d ahout lhe future ofthl' SETI
progr.llll, designed to detect signs ofintclligelll
life in the universe bl')'Ond thl' solar system. So
far.67 pbnets have bel'n identified. SETI pLms
to expand beyond the allocated 20 days per
ycar on the AI'l'Cibo r.ldio telescope to a system
of111ulripk' smalll."r receivcrs for mon.' thorough
COVCr.lb't: ofsignaling systems. Fr.J.nk Rhodcs
dosed thl' progn11l with a predictiou: the
Cornell of the fiuuJ'C \'iOuld be "res•.'arch-driv
ell, stildelll-focuscd, and hum.:me-oriented."

Hunter Rawlings b',we the Srate of the
University Address in Baik)' Hall Oil Satur(!Jy
Jnd congratu13t.,d the Cbss of '51 on lhe
largcst p,.'rcenL1b'C ofnl<'lllbers donating to the
university-for a t01:11 ofover S13 million.

Class officers for the next five years arc
Prt.'Sidelll Sally Williall1son WiUiams:Vice
Prcsid.'nts Charles J. Mund and Billl'hiUips;
Secret.:lry/Historian Winifred "Wink" Ber
gin Hart;Treasurer jack Howell; Cornell
Fund Chairs jim Stocker and joan Ferrein;
Reunion Co-Chairs George Bantuvanis
and Dorothy Hull SlUrtcvam; Class Cor
respondents Bar Dee (Stirland) and Brad
Bond; and WebmJSter Barry Nolin.

George, MBA '56, and Gayle Ray
mond Kennedy '52 hosted a reunion of
Ithaca CornclIians Sunday morning atlheir
Cayub':1 Lake residence. Rolf. PhD '55, and
Carole Dyce. Dick. PhD '53, and Carol
Burns Hayes,Bob Siegfried,Warr.'n alld
Dorothy Hull StufleVant, Mary Alice
Newhall Malhews '52, MD '56, Helen
(MaId) and Lee Oliver '50, Anthony S,
Ferrari.josiah "Joe"Dodds, PhD '60, Brad
and Bar Dec Bond, Carol Buckley Swis~.

Don and Corry \Vatkins Stork, and Dev and
Kitty Welch Ml1nn wcre lhcre.

jack Ostrom supplied the following
del1lograph~'for our Reunion, "Who attends
reunion?"Wdl.for the Class of195 [ it was
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169 men ami [05 WOlll<'n.a total of27-1 class
mates, plus 166 spous.'s. friends. etc., for a
grand total of -I40.Twclve ofthe couplcs arc
both '5 krs and 57 of the spouses wcrl'
Cornellians from othcr c1assl'S_

They came from 31 states, plus five from
other coulltries. and Arts graduJtes led the
pack \\~th 103 returning, From there on, it was
a close nce with Enginee~ edging om Aggies
51-47.13ut don't count out Human EcoJO/;.'y
which,wilh a much smaller class. had 45 back.
ILR checked in with 15, Hotcl with II,
Architecture had fi\'C.and theVet school onc.

Not snrprisingly. gnduation 50 years ago
was often accompanied by marriage. Wini
Wildmall White writes from Houston that
sl1<' is treasurer of the Northwest (TX) Art
League. She and Gordon '53 will celebrate
their 501h wedding anniwfS.1ry in December.
Florence Oessup) and Jan R. "Rudy"
Beaujon '52 cclebnted lh.'ir 50th wedding
annivc=ry in lrh.1C::l in july with all their chil
dren and gr:mdchildren, if things WCl1t accord
ing ro pbn. Florence is active in the Cincinnati
Presbytery, Mental Health Assn., Compeer.
and Historic Southwest Ohio. Robert P. and
jane johnson McCombs '47 celebrated
thl'ir 50th last year at a family party arnnged
by their three daughters. Robert (Lehighton,
PAl n.'lired as district director, Carbon County,
of the USDA Soil Conservation Service and is
active in church and Rotary.

Barbam (Kunz) and Arthur Buchholz
'50 celebrated lheir 50th in the SUlllmer of
2000 with a f.1mily cruise to Alaska.This year
they enjoyed a small sailiug ship/land trip to
Costa Rica and Pal1allla. William, PhD '54.
and Lois Herr also lOok their family on an
Alaska cmio;c to cdebrat.' 50 }"l'ars ofmarriage:.
He volullIeers al the Cnb Orchard Wildlife
Refuge and is a director on rwo boards: Farm
Credil Services ofSoutheJStCfIl Illinois and the
Elm·rims Faculty Orb':lnization ofSolithern
Illinois U. Donald and Shirley Briggs of
Hurl<:y, NY,also celebraocd their 50th wedding
anniversary. Dean and Rose Carpenter
Gernon '53, Glendora, CA, celebrated their
50th anuivc:r>ary with a Scandinavian rour and
a visit 10 their fourth daughter ill Germany
(her husband is all o]J<:ra sinl:,'l."r). Karl and Sally
Rat:uch. Carcfree,AZ, also celebrated their
50th anniversary.Whel1 Karl fell offa ladder. he
gave up golf and wrotc a cookbook while
recovering from surgery.

We are your new class corn'Spondents for
the next five years. We admite til.' fine job
jack and Belly Meng Howell hav~' done,
and hope we can do as well. Please send your
news to t)o Brad and Bar Dee Stirland
Bond. 101 HillsideWay.Mariett:l OH 45750;
tel. (740) 374-6715: e-lIIail. bbond@ee.nel or
b.1rdeC@\\~refire.coln.

Iml h '''' ,Imo" " ;f m""strange spirit had honored the
• man who 11.1$ guid.·d our class

through many wonderful
years and yet another wonderfitl reunion.The
letter arrivcd at the office of Ernie Stern.our
beloved class pn.'Sidelll. the day after Reunion
was over. It was from the Ambassador of

France to the United St:ltes :Ind said (in part):
"I am pleased to inform you that, by decision
rendered by the Presidellt of the French
Republic on May 16,2001. you have been
named Chevalier of the Legion of Honor."
One ofFnllce's highest decontions to a for
dgu citizen,this decor:lrion was given to Ernie
for successfully running a division of the
French eompanyThall'S.Wl' want to join oth
ers 111 COllgr<tt\llating him for this aehic\'t:11Icm.

[n writing abom our 45th Reunion this
paSI Junc, olle cannot overlO()k rhe devodon
and hard work of Ernie and especially our
Reunion chairpersons Percy Edwards
Browning and Harry Keller, US Hotel '77,
MPS HA '00. [should also memion the work
oflhe mall up high who provided us with
four days of perfect weath.'r. None of our
classmau·s could remember such a stretch of
weather in Ithaca.

About 125 classmates attended, as well as
an equal number ofspouses and significant
olhers.Thl' weekend startedThursday with a
tour ofthe reconslructed Corning Museum.
Th.'re wen: abolll 30 of us on the bus to

Corning. I h.ld a great convcrsation with Steve
and Gail Gifford Rudin. who both looked
terrific. Curt and Pamela Reis h:ld come in
carly from California to see this wonderful
lIluseum.We marveled at the collection of
glass objects from all over the world and the
ncl\' fibcr-optic tcchnology which forms the
core ofthe Corning Company. After the hour
bus ride back to Ithaca, most ofthe classmatcs
settled into the rooms at Ollr headquarters.
Balc:h Hal1.The rooms were comfort.:lble and
wclilocated ncar all the activities.That night
we gathered in a tent behind Balch for a
Mediterrane;m Night dinner It was surpris
ingly good, as were all the meals. Harry and
Percy wem OUI oftheir \v.l}' to have beautiful
ly deconted tablc:s and plet1ty to cat and drink.
We were honored to have Harold Tanner
'52, chairman ofthc 130;lrd offrustel'S,join us
for dinner, as well as Professor Don
Greenberg '55,our adopted class lllemb.'r.

Friday was another spectacular day and
fcatured the bulk ofour dassm:Jtes' arrivals. It
is impossible to name all the people we were
greeting. but .,veryone looked great. After
breakfast,l'rofcssorYervalllTerzi:ln SlXlke 10 us
about tI\l' stars, hea"l:ns, etc. He was ourspeci.:Ll
guCSt all weekend to COllllllemont~'"2001,A
Space Odyssey." Immcdiately thcreafter,
Barbara Barron Starr chaired all imeresting
forum where various members ofthe class
spoke about thl'ir recent experiences.Among
those on the panel were Carole Rapp
Thompson, Art Hershey, jim QueSl.
Margot Lurie Zimmerman. and Ron
Chandler.Their subjecTS were fascinating,and
we cannot thank 13arbara enough for 3fnng
ing lhe program. After box lunches. many
classlllates wem to Bailey Hall to hear fOfllwr
National Security Adviser Sandy Berger '67
speak abom world problems and pos5lbl<' solu
tions. Our FridlY nigllt formal c1.'\SS dinller was
held in IheTrilliunl alter a wonderful cockuil
party in Lincoln Hall.At the Friday night din
ner Ernie Stern pn:semed a check for
S36,OOO.000 to President Emeritus Frank



Rhodes. Other speakers were Curt Rds and
YervamTerzian. Ezra Corndl made a spcc1al
appear.lnce, beard and aiL and pn~'med mexbls
to the workers in our class. Many then went to
hear the Glee Club and relive their memorks.

Samrday w:lS another Spccl:lcubr day.We
h:ld the opportunity to go to lectUTes. walk
aroulld the c:lmpus.orjusl hang Oll! \\~th peo
ple we had not seen in a long while. Another
great bulTe·t Junch at a tl'll! next to the Johnson
Museulll was followed by the class picture.
Tl'31 e~c"i"l; wc l;"d,crcJ i" thc AruOIclu,,,
for the annuallobstcr fL"St. Ed Berkowitz and
I did the MC'ing. Curl Reis read a letter from
Narby Krimsn.:uch from Yemen and Ernie pn'
~l1led b';fu; 10 Percy and Harry for all lllL)' had
dOlle to make this a perfect \Vl'ekend.
Corndli:lna Night and the icc en'am pig-out
l'nded a memOr:Jble day.

Sund1Y morning a brief. lOuching lllemo
rial \vas held for the 200 or so classmates who
arc no Jonger with us.Those who allended
were very moved by the words of john
Mahby,BiII Greenawalt, and Rabbi How
ard Greenstein '57. Brunch followl.'d the
~rviCl' and all ofus lillgcred for just one mon'
hug. one more goodbye. We did nOl \vanl 10
leaw and knew that we would all be back for
our 50th Reunion. EverYOIll' commented
how wonderl1.l1 everyone dse \vas. and b'lless
what?--thcy were,

I would like 10 end this eollmHl by thank
ing nOl only my sidekick PhyUis Bosworth,
bUl the other t\\'o women who served well in
this space for many years: Rila MoeHs and
Marlene "Pete"jensen Eldridge.... St('phen
Kiuenplan, 1165 J'ork Ave.. NYC 10128;e
mail. COltplan@ao1.com;Phyllis Bosworth. 8
E. 83rd. St.,Apl. IOC, NYC 10028: e-mail,
phylboz@aol.conl.

messed with;tn abundance of
b'OOd \\"t:ather beneath IUXUTl
am blue skies. 200 class lIlem
bt·rs (part ofthl' 4,200 aJumlli

at Reunion) and 125 gueSts and spouses
marked the Class of 1%1's 40th Reunion with
four d1YS ofexhilar:Jring and sometimcs emo
tional f<.'Stivitil'S.At Thursday's kick-otT recep
tion, President Emeritus Frank Rhoc!l"S spoke
warmly abollt '61 and ab'Jin proclaimed us a
"super dlss.''The feamred activities on Friday
included a tour and lunclll'on at Wagner
Vineyards overlooking Seneca Lake, and an
immensely popular "sock hop"/rock 'n roll
party at Willard Straight. Classmates showed
they can sti11"shake, ratde, and roll" as the
d111ce p:my did not brc;tk up umil very late.

Saturday's breakfast featured a "New
Beginnings" fonlln with pn.."SCntations by Phil
Hodges, Bob Melzer, Peggy Thomas, and
Ellie Browner Greco. Dave Lipsky aCled as
moderator. leading a lively discussion and
exchange following the heartfelt re-marks
shared by the pandiso;. Recurring themL'S pn'
sc.'ll!ed included giving back, returning to faith,
alld loving dear Olll'S lllore.A glorious picnic al
lhe Plamations and an <'\'ening reception and
dinner at Kober! Purcdl on a perfect JUIll'
evening rounded out the day's t'venlS.The
Hangovt'rs, who reminded us with one song

how wonderful it was to be back at a plac<'
"wlll'n' everybody knows your 'L1I1W:' provid
ed emertainn'ent at the picnic,

Convivial g::ttherings continlled bte irllO
tll<' nighl:lt '61's Risky HQ. Fred Siegal :Ind
john Hutchins kd a \atl' night sing-along in
th<' Risley Cabarl'l, beginning with our old
Kingston Trio favorites. Sunday's wrap-up
bTCakfast and business met'ting included th<:
election ofn<:w OffiCl'rS (sec the f\,ll s\are and
attendance TOSler at www.comel161.0rg),and
a ,,"uYiug \I iUUll:" "",II'<:riu<.l uf ,ill-Ill R-IIl<''''
br:lllce ofour departed c!assmall's led by Phil
Hodj....."S. Kudos to the Itl'lIl110n co-chairs Sue
Rand Lewis, Ginny Buchanan Clark. Peter
GreenbE"rg.andjon Greenleaf. who \\"Orkl:"d
extremely hard 10 make the Reunion so suc
cessful.And thanks for ajob \wll done to otha
key players, includinl; PalSY L.1UX Richardl.
Gail Smith McDougal. GE"rritWhite,and
judy Berman Brandenburg. Statistically
spe:1king, the cbss raised nearly $1 0 million for
till' Cornell Fund (a new class bcst). and had
533 dOllors (mon' lhan one-third of the class).
Congratulations to our new Class President,
Marshall Frank. who spearlll'aded thesl'
efforts.

Traveling the farthest were Larry
Bortles, Presidelll ofAmphil Tech Inc.. and
Erlinda Enriquez Panlilio. both from the
Philippincs. Linda was one of I \I allending
their first '61 Reunion. Olhl'r firM-timers
ineluded:jonalhan Black. Kent Dohrman,
M. Mehdy Douraghy. Bob Franson, Don
Gaertner, Philip Ginsburg. Gary Harden,
Charlie Hecht, LLl3 '63. Sheila Krellen
Iacovelli. Ed Lorraine. Fred Kolber,
Mohamed Mallen_ Fred Marcus, Marco
Minasso, Stephen Tiplon.Johll Treadwell,
and Slephen Wexler.Terms like "aw~'Some"

aud ··smpendous" were heard as tilL)' d<'$Crib..:d
their feelinb'S about n·turning to lhe campus
and renewing old fril'ndships.

It was good to sec and spend time with
Paul Levin. who made the trip from Cor
ralitos. CA, in the Bay Area. Larry Wheeler
camc from Houston. wherc he has bl'cH
working as an indl'pendenl pl'troehelll1cals
consultant following his relirement from Shell.
joe '60 and Pauline SUlla Degenfelder
brought their grandchildren along to tlK' rock
'n roll party. Mehd)' DOIlTaghy IOld ofspclld
ing 18 years in his nativl' Iran expanding a
r.,rnil}' business, and subsequently opening a
branch office in Switzcrland. where he sperl{
another 15 years. He has been living in
ChiC:lgo since I \194 and says he is now free to
do what he always \vanted to do. He collects,
sells, lectures about, and e,uoys Persian rugs.
Mary Ellen Berloni !tied expressed regn'ts
at missing Reunion due to a conflicl with
husband Bob's MIT Reunion. Mary Ellen
teaclll"S bilillgt,al prt:-K youngsters. a challeng
ing aud rewarding undertaking. At home in
Friendswood,TX, she cnjoys herb gardl'nmg,
cooking. walking.and reading.The Ril:"ds have
a son and a daughter who an' both engineers.

Lola Cohen Green and husband Walter
llloved north ofSan Diego following thl:" s.,k
ofWalters Harrison Conference Center III

We>;(chcster 10 Doublettee.Their t\vin sons are
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married. and the Greens devote themselves 10
community projects ll1\"Olving underprivilek,...·d
childrcn.They olso tTavel, play k,'Olf. and "s-wor
the sun:' Nancy lYkoll'elt'rson became' a
£r.lndmOlher a )'l'ar a6'O_ She li\l\."S in Guilford,
CT. and \\"Ould love to hear from '(, I frknds.
Malcolm BeaslE"y. PhD '68, has steppl:"d
down frolll his post as dt'an of the school of
hllrnanitics and sdellces al Stanford. Gary
Busch is chairman ofTransport Logislics,
which 0IX'ratL"S the national cargo airline (pri
v;J.le) ofbolh Si<·",,;J. L<-"m- anti Zimb"bwe.
He's been named the rcpn"SClltative in Europe
and North America of lhe national trades
union fcdeT:ltion of the Ol:"lllOCrat1c Republic
oflhe Congo. He e-mailed us tlmt hl' \~~
l~unching a mobile phol1<' sysl<'m in
Free\Qwn, Sicrr:J Leone, and was very sorry 10

miss Rl'llllion. Gary has been Iivlllg in London
sinCl' J975 and spends a lot of time in war
lont"S.

Dr. Alvin Bernslcin,l'hD '(,9. a eorri
dormate ofmim' from V-HallG in '57-58,
died in March after battling bladder canc<'r for
a year. He had a cal"l'C"T as a history profl'SSOr al
Comel! andYalc. and UIOSl recently he ~erved

as a l'entab'On l·ol1Sulrnnl.AI was <:ulog,zl-rl for
his "imellectual honesty, person~l integrity.
corKern for others. and his pursuit oftnllh and
JIlSI1ce." ... David S, Kessler,2K8 Ll'xington
A\·e., NYC 10016; tel., (212) 6%-9203: l'
mail, dsk 15@corndl.edu.Iml R",,,I,,,, ,~, w",,,br,,I'

Alice Katz Bcrglas.llA '79.
•• put tOb'Ctlll'r an iml'rc:sring and

diverse program wilh some
lhing for eVer}"OI1l'. With thl' 1ll'lp of the
RI:"union comminee Ill<'mbers, the \wekend
went smoothly and way too f.,St. Our Friday
morning Forum '66 \V':IS again pm together by
Ralph janis and Fran Dlall.We b'Ot our usual
int~"""'SDugand h.n1uy COlllmellO; tn."" professors
Glenn Altschuler. PhD '76,andJocl SiIlx:y.
nlis is a pTOgr:lI11 that has scrvl:d us well and that
WI' hO]Jl' 10 <'onDIIUe:ll the neXI reunion.

One ofthe mon' intl'n"Sting asp<'<:l$ of til<'
weekend was Ihe group ofspt'ciallours pUt
to{,'Cther JUSt for our class_ For those who chose
ro a!lend on<: or up to all four. it was an edllca
tion,,1 experience lhat g;.\"t: us n~'W persp<,<:riVl."S
on lhe uni\·ersity. On ThllTsday l·wning.
Peggy Haine '65,I3S '72.gaw liS a slide show
and talk on "Sex :md Scandal at Cornell:Two
Cenh.lrit'S ofRolllance.'· Having learned aboul
the inteTCsting Jives of the l'arly fOlluders and
administrators ofCorndl,50me of us gOt up
l·"rly and lcaT11l:"d abOUlthe buildiub'S namcd
for thl'SC people. I was ;tmaz<.·d at the details of
the early buildings from Morrill. McGraw, and
White to Sage Chapel and Sage Hall.As SIU

dl:"llts, m:IIlY of us JUSt waJked on by withoul
realizing the richu~"SS around liS.

There were many olher activiri<'S to choose
from af{l'r Ihe FoT\11l1 Jnd lxfore h<-ading to the
third >pecial tour, the Cornell Uni\"t:rsity Ami
Slavery Colk-ctiou in tilt' Kl'O<:h Library. which
includes a copy ofthe GcnysburgAddres~in
Lincoln's hand and 0 copy of the J3th
Aml·ndment.Ofcourse we were wined and
dined from theArt Gallery to til<' ALS campus.
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We were able to set' a collection ofdrawings
and photographs done by and/or donated by
classmates to the JolUlsonArt Museum.We had
a reception in the nl-'Wly TCnQV;lted and txlXlnd
ed Lincoln Hall.This building now is a tribute
to the music depaTUnent.

Saturday gave us an opportunity to attend
our traditional dorm discussion group~.We

could get our bodies llloving with all hour of
direcled physical activity led by C1assm1tejoyce
Morgenroth. associate proft'SSOr, theater. film,
and dance; we could think about retiring in a
discussion led by classmate Wendy Miller
Richman, former senior executive at Chase
Manhattan Bank; or we could try to fathom
the legal complexities of cybel"lpace with
Steve Worona '70. MS '73, former assistant to
the vice president, Cornell U. Office of
Information Technology (our priwte lives are
not so priwte).We had our S.1tllnhy picnic on
Beebe Beach and gOt to watch several class
mates paddle their way around the lake. Our
founh and final special tour~ ofthe new res
idence halls that now occupy the vast lawn
from Donlon to Dickson to Balch to Helen
Nl-"Wtllan.lt is a large complex with a new stu
dent union and dining facility and will keep
the freshman chss togctJler on one side ofcam
pus. Our dinner Saturday w:J5 a realtribtlte to
the innQV;ltive mind ofour chss pR'SidentAlicc
l3erglas.All the !iter-nurc you received about
Reunion told you it \.vould be "everything you
remembered, except the snow." Saturday
evening was all that AND the snow.Trillium
dining room was transformed into a wimer
wonderland all silver and white with,as prom
ised, the music we R'member. Our thanks once
again to Bruce Bergman for compiling a
"menu" ofmusic that accompanied us through
our years at Cornell.

Although we were busy and there were
university programs to attend ifwe chose to,
there was a lot oftirne to kick back,eruoy old
friends, meet new ones, and just revel in the
memories.There is also always a certain sad
nes~ that goes with these wonderful times.
There are classmates who are no longer with
us but are not forgotten.We appreciated hav
ing a memorial list posted in the dorm.The
university also holds a memorial service each
year, and we thank Barbara Lawrence for
attending as our representative. We are a
diverse and interesting group ofpeople.We are
gr.mdparents, new parents, newly single, newly
married, never married, executives, lawyers,
business people, soccer parents, writers,
(bncers. teachers,scientim,and so much more.
We are held together by the fountbtion that is
COnlellAgun,our thanks toAlice and to all of)Qlr
who \.IDrked on this ReuniOll.YOU arc appreciated.

john Miers, MBA '68, Bill Blockton,
and I, Susan Rockford Billker, are proud to
continue as your correspondents. Contact us
or go to the website. St'e you at the 40th! ->
Susan Rockford Binker,424 Pea Pond Rd.,
Katonah, NY 10536; e-mail, ladyscienc
@aol.com;john Miers, 5510 Huntington
Pkwy.. Bethesda, MD 20814; e-nlail.
John_Miers@nih.gov;andBiIIBlockton,18
Leatherstocking Lane, Mamaroneck. NY
10543: e-mail.rbsfabrics@juno.com.
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Iml Af,m fi,,-yw hi"",, I,m
back writing the '71 class col
umn, this time with Linda
Germaine-Miller as my co-

correspondent.Thanks and compliments to
Mauha Ackermann who has been so ably
m;ulahoing this column since 19%. Linda and I
look fOrw:lrd to a fun time reporting on '7lers
as we all march along tow;ml (gasp!) our 35th
Reunion in 2006. We have lots to do this
month in the aftermath ofour 30th Reunion.
The column "goes to bed" nearly two months
before you read this. So, the Reunion news
below is fresh as I'm writing. Let's get right to
the task.

First, best wishes to the outgoing offieers
who have led us for many years. Some are
returning, along with lots of new officers
including David Beale and jerry Day, MBA
'78, who assumed the co-presidency.
Herewith, a message from David:"OIl behalf
ofmy co-president,Jerry Day, and your new
Class of 1971 officers, I would like thank
everyone who carne to our 30th Reunion,
and to thank all those who made it a great suc
cess, especially our great co-chairs Kathy
Menton Flaxman and joey Burtaine. For all
those that didn't come, you rnissed a great time
and a great opportunity to re-connect with
classmates and our dear Cornell.

"There is a whole new North Campus
dorm complex being built between Donlon
and Helen Newman to accommodate the
entire freshman class. Highlights of the week
end were lectures by Walter LaFeber and
Sandy Berger '67, Clinton's National
Security Adviser-We had wine tasting and a
formal dinner at the Statler on Friday night,a
lecture on the Mars Project, and cocktails in
theJohnson Art Museum, followed by dinner
on the slope on Sarnnhy night. Plan your cal
endars now for June 2006. We will be calling
upon you to help us better keep in touch by
appointing captains ofaffinity groups such as
fraternities and sororities and sports teams. If
you want to be a captain, please e-mail me at
dab38@cornell.edu or Jerry Day at JDay
@daylar.com.Oryou can e-mail either of us
just to keep in touch.We would love to hear
from you!"

Here is the rest ofthe new officer corps.
Two-term president Rick Furbush remains
as executive vice president. Dale Cohen and
Martha Hurd share duties asVPs for com
munications, Sally Clark Shumaker and
Marcia Flicker take the positions oNPs of
networking. Rounding out the VI' slots are
special projectsVPsjim Pfeiffer, Martha
Coultrap, Leslie Brill, and Laurie Berke
Weiss. Rick Leland steps in as treasurer,
replacing the retiring Elliot Mande-l who has
served since 1991. Kathy Flaxman continues as
Reunion co-chair. together with joey
Burtaine and Naomi Katz Mintz. Mike
Kubin,Joel Glasky,and Martin Hanaka
have taken on the Cornell Fund responsibility.
It takes two people to replace Marty Coultrap,
who has presided over our clas~'s fine Fund
performance over the last ten years. Class hi~

torians Marsha Ackermann, herself an
American History scholar, and Elisabeth

Kaplan Boas will chronicle the history ofthe
Class of'71. Finally, our webmaster is Kevin
Yost, PhD '77.

l3y most measures, the Class of'71 had a
very Sllcces~ful reunion.The class registered
291 people, including ISS c1mmates, 18 other
Cornellians.62 non-Cornell adults, and 57
children. The 687 Cornell Fund donors
exceeded our 25th Reunion. Our class,
including 46 Tower Club members, con
tributed ovt:r 52.5 million. Farthest traveled
was Rob Canizares,MBA '74, who came
from Amsterdam, dropping his children offin
Los Angeles (!) on the way. Lori Schaffer
came from London. Quite a few people came
£ionl California.

While most ofour 580 dllcspaying class
mates have attt:nded at least one reunion, any
given Cornell reunion experience remains a
very personal and singular event. Ht're are a
few comments that give a flavor for how our
class felt about Reunion 2001 ;"1 always feel
like we're suspended in time when we're there.
There never is enough time to talk to every
one and it takes to the end ofReunion to see
through the wrinkles and gray hair to the stu
dents that \\"e once were. Everyone looked ter
rific, although the fint view [wast a bit of a
shock.'''·1 think Reunion W<IS the greatcst! Do
you think the reunions are getting better, or
are wejust so happy to still be here (on this
planet), and that's why we love it?''''As I sat
back andjllst observed my classmate~ at din
ner, I thought that we had become much clos
er to many more Cornellians than we ever had
when we were undergrads. Cornell has
become a dynamic lifelong experience ... an
extended family."

Some of you have waited a while to see
your new~. Carol Karasek ofShelter Island.
NY, reported that in October 2000 she was
appointed vice president at Perkins Eastman
Architects. As City Solicitor, Diane Clark
Streett,JD '74, heads the law department for
the City of Wilmington, DE. Dr. Leslie
Selbovitz, ChiefMedical Officer at Newton
Wellcsley Hospital. \WS named to tht: Board of
Directors of LifeFX Networks Inc. Linda
Horn Lee writes via e-mail:"Latt: last year I
was named one of the 100 leading women in
the North American auto industry by
All/emotive News magazine. I am currently
manager of Ford Motor Co.'s Insight.
FUlUring, and Women's Market Dept."She led
Ford'~ involvement in the Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation Race for the Cure
and the implementation of adjustable brake
and accelerator pedals in Ford cars and trucks.
Her son Brett '02 studies aerospace and
mechanical engineering.

You can find "71 ers all over the World
Wide Web. For example, the Boston Uschool
oflaw website profiles Wendy j, Gordon as
Paul]. Liacos Schohr-in-Law Proft'SSOr ofLaw.
Wendy holds the distinction of being a
Fulbright Scholar and an Oxford U. Fellow in
the same year, 1999-2000. She lectures and
writes extensively in the field ofcopyright and
intellectual property law. Similarly, the website
for the law firm ofFredrikson & Boyce 1i~ts

jay Erstling,jD '74, who \.vas recentJy named



JIl offic<'r in the firms illlclknuJI propcrty
pr:lcrin'.Jay,Jnother Fulbright :;choIJr,special
iz<'S in international patc11l and trademark law.

Ncwsweck,MSNBC.coll1 lists Barbara
Kantrowitz as senior t,ditor sillct, 1997.
UarbarJ's carn'r has illdudt,d stints :Lt P"<lpk
rllJgazint',lhe PIIiJ<lifl'lphi<l Euqllirer, Ihe New
Y"rk Tillles, :1IId News/I"y. She Iws received
numerous joumalislll awar(l~, induding the
Front Pagl' Award from Ih,' N"wswomen's
Club ofNew York.

The Wharton School's online faculty
biogmphks illdudc J. Michael Steel,C.F.
Koo I'roli:s.wr ofSL.1tistics and Oper,lrions and
In/ormation Manag"m('nl. He has taught at
PrillCe!OIl, Carm'gi,' Mdlon,and Stanford.
Michael n1:earches SL1tisticalmodcling, mud
ding offoreign ,'xchang<', and risk-J(ljusted
return on capital investmenl.The IHlSliil(~/(Ir1
/'OSI OIlIiIlC published an article aboul a case
being brought by civil rights anomey and
w:.shinb'ton, DC,ACLU chkfArt Spitzer.

Space in Cbss Notes is allOCJtl'd according
to the l111!llber of duespayers. With a large
number ofduespayers,our class can fill up to
2-1/2 columns with neW~L (olllparJtivdy
larg(' space, Right now, however, the news bin
is empty and it would be a shan1(' not to me all
our space. In GlSC you may ha",-, fOIb'Olten how
Wt' get news, thae art' sever.tl sources. The
allllllal dUL'S mailing cOIlCtins a return postc:J.n!
for ncws; the university forwards news clips
ant! P1\-'SS relc:l.'\L'S;alld we b'Ct illdivid\I;LI ktwl'S,
phon,' calls, and e-mail. Please send news of
youn;dfam! any Corn<'11ims with whom you
are in lOuch.Your c-mail anti snail mail art'
welcome.':- Mat! Silverman, I·H Ridge
view Lane,Yorktown Hdghts, NY IU59!l;t'
mail, mesilvcr@best\wb.nel. and Linda
Germaine-Miller, 130 Meadowbrook Rd.,
Nn'dhal1l, MA 02492: ,'-maiL linda....ger
lllaine-Illiller@vnl<-d.org.'l%Ii lic;",;", d,y"r." m" 25,,,

1'1..el1nion,I can only t<'11 you
• JUSt how wonderful it was. We

had ullllsually beautiful
weatl1l'r, a gn'at tIlrnollt, and enjoyable ewnts
throughout, We owe all our thanks to our
reunion chaitl'cople, Karen Rupert Keating,
and Kevin and Ellen Gobel Walsh, who did
a spectacular job (ollce again!).As a class, we
should abo b(' proud of the fact that we ha\'e
more than I,OOll (and slill (ouming) conrribu
tors to our fund-mising campaign am! set a
n:cord forJ 25th Rt'union campaign-just
under S10 million, For those who were therc,
yOIl know all of this; for (hose we missed, try
and make it to the 30th.

On to the news. Eliezer Mendelsohn
writ,'S that he is a OWlll'T/11Ial1ab'Cr/opcr.l\Or of
Nllrsing Homcs and Assisted Living pmjcclS in
N"w Jersey and New York. He has I:hildrt'n
Alissa, 20, Jlld l)alli,'lle, 22. Leslie Liebman
has Ix·en h;lppily marri,...1to Marv lkrnfe1d for
more than 19 )'cars: they haw children Jason,
14, and Elyssa. 8. Leslie has b,'en working for
FJmily Care Certified Services, a homecar,'
agt'ncyon Long Island. Robert Hinkel and
wife Linda have b('cn living an interesling life
in the Indonesian sector ofUorneo for the past

three and a half y,'Jrs. Two of thcir kids,
l.aun'Il, 8, and Evan, 12, IiV<' with tht'm, while
t1l(~ir <'1dest Lisbeth. 17, attends boarding
school in Malaysia. Leslie Sheldon, MBA '78,
Sol). that sl1l' is ..ltillliving in the Baltimore, MD,
an'a, working for LucentTedmologit-:;. Daniel
Sternfels writes Ihat after fonr }'ears with
Princess Hotels in Centr.tl America (he
planw:d, built, and managcd the first fi,'c-star
hotel built in El Salvador in 25 years), h,'
opened an office providing scrvlees to the
lodging, tourism, and St'rvlee industries on a
worldwid,' basis.Thcir specialties art' opcra
tional audit~,stafftr:linitlg and worklhops,l.llL'S
and marketing consulting, and lr:lnsbtion serv
ices for manuals alld books. He IIOtcs nrl"t'lTJis an'
WclCOlllC and he will donatt' fivc pcrcent oflus
fees to til<' alumni daIS oftlw refi:rring person!

Kathleen Kelley wmtl' a while ab'O that
she al1endcd the graduation ofher nephew
Peter Anderson '00 from the College of
Engineaing. He is til<' son ofM,J, Kelley
Anderson '73,Mi!zi Kebn Fritz and Sindy
Okonow Finkclsonjoined her in Vail, Co. in
MJrch to ski for three (bys. KathlcclI also spent
a few days on Cape Cod with Robin Grebe
Phillips last sumlller.And finall)',she is living in
a new home in Nnvton, MA, when' she ~ays

life is simple and good. Fred Kaplan is a mall
ab'Cmcnt consultant and says he's Ix,t'n acuV(' ill
professional and rharitablc O'l;lnizatiolls. H,' is
completing his sc(ond year as president ofthe
Philadelphia ch;lpler of the Institute of
M~llagel11entCotlsulCtnlS, the national prof.::s-
sional :l.'\SOCiatioll ofconsultants in the US. He
was also c!l."cwd to thl'!Joan! ofGovernors of
the Golden Skippt:r Uptown Home,a nursing
home in Philadelphia run by the GoldL'n
Skipper Club & Charities. Fred serves Cornell
on the ,'xecutive comminl'c of th,' Corm,lI
Soccer Alumni Assn. Emily GoldSlein Gr:ly
and husband Roger, alollg with son Daniel,
ret'ently mowd from the Ithaca area to
Summervilk, Sc. lIear Charlt'Ston. Emily and
Rogcr art' both working at the C(llleg,· of
Charlc:stOll. Bruce ""ais is living in 1..1 Faycne,
NY,and working at Lockht'cd Martin Nalr.11
Electronic and Surveillancc Syst<'ms as the
program manager for Airborne Sl1l\'eil1ance
Radar. His family has takc11 many trips to

Cornell visiting tl1ughter Christine, a sttldem
in the lLR school. Marcia Pechellik
McCraw Horwitz wrote a \\'hilt, b.1ck that she
JUSt finished a une-)'ear terllL as presiderll of
the Junior League ofSeattlc. Even though it
\Ir.1S a 40-60 hours pt'r wn'k non-paid job, it
was truly Olle of the best ,'xperiences ofht'r
life. Motiv;nil1g 1,500 VOIUtltl'er members to
do all that's necessary to nlll what is basically a
$2 million nonprofit "businL'SS" was both chal
lenging and exhilar.tlingI She would like to
lLIrnth3t experience into ajob that pays a
s.lbry (which might already have happened!).

Gale Climenson Waht'rs and husbaud
arc writing: a sdf-hc1p book for technical peo
ple on giving e!Tt'ctive preS\'nlatiollS, (allt'd
'"BTlngYourTechnical I'resenratiOllS to Life."
At the nnll' ofh<'r note she was also aboUlto
embark on training for the ChiLOIb'O Mar:lthon
to bellefillhe Leukemia Found,uion. Her two
d1ughters keep her vcry busy. Alberl S, TrcflS
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Jr, was in the process of relocating to the
Cillcago area at th,' time ofhis writing.This
followt-d the acquisition ofCase- Corp by New
Holland M, V, (his company) and the reloca
tion of his corpor.tte hl'adquartas from
London to l.ake Forest.lL. He writes thaI
Steve Malia will movc 10 the Chicago area
from Toledo, OH,afier Swilchingjobs to work
for IMC Globallnc.Coincidelltally,they will
be working in thc same building. Howard
Greenberg n'turned to the halls ofacademia
afla ten )'L'ars as a praetidng chemical engi
necr and business consultant,joining till' F.acul
ty ofThomasJefferson U. He graduated !Tom
Jefferson Medical Collt'ge in 1992, and COI1l
pletl'd training in imernalllll...lidne in 1995
3nd c1illlc:J.I pl1.1Tllucol0b'Y in 1997. Howard is
the medical director ofth ... diuieal rcs...arch
unit,assu.tant prof("iSQr ofdinical pharmacolo
!,'y in lhe departmenl ofmedicine, and associ
ate dir<'clor of the InstilUte for Drug
Developml'nt and Clinical R'1:earch. H(' also
SCr\\'S as a member of the board ofdin'CtQrs of
tbe Cornell Club ufGreater Il hiladc1phia.As
an Alumni Admissions Ambassador Network
(CAAAN) mt'mber, he illl,'rvlews high ~hool

students foradllli~sionto Cornell. Howard
write~ that hc would be glad to reconnect
with forlll,'r classmates at howartl.grc,'n
belb<@nlail·Uu.edu.

Mary Ellen Conroy, MD '86, wrote in
September 2000 that she and her husband had
just had thdr third boy and al! \Vas fine.
Timothy Kelley ean't believe that his child is
10 years old! Some of his buddies havc kids
graduating from collegl." alrl."ady! (A nolion
repL":ttedly expTt'S.'iL-d at I\"Llrlion; Dedi Wright
Seeley and husband Jim '75,JD '79, were
recognized for the recent birth of their 5
month-old SOil Robcrr.)Tim is still a trial
cOllrt judge presiding over capilal murder tri_
als, rapes, robberies, etc., as well as Contract
cases, personal injuries eases, and compl,'x
business transactions. Carol Panerson
Epstein is an assisc1tlt professor 3t Case Wl'Stern
Reserve U:s Fl:tl1ces P~Ylle Bolton School of
Nursing. She is the first llLlrsing prof('ssor to
receive CWRU's Carl F. Wittke AWJrd for
Distinguished Undergraduate Teaching. Carol
t,'aclll's the ),ear-long"Nursing Care of the
Adult and Older Adult," a nin<'-hour sopho
mOTL--l<......,1 couTS".Jody Jacobsoll is Cllrn'tl!
ly l"l"Siding: in Playa del Rey, CA, and "I~oying

h,'r volumecr work as an archit('«uTC docent
at th,' G<,tty Center. She is a pharmacist and a
director orth(, California Suciety of Health
Systems. Michael Sacarny,ME E '77, IS a
sofiwar,' engineer aud writes that he and his
spouse Cnm'lUll aTL' bappily raising their 20
month-old son Eric. Hl' notes that between
challgingjob ~ssiglln1('lllS ~nd fllnily activitil'S.
life is very full.Julie Bentz is an attorney and
not.:d that in helping her father move, she
came upon objects, papers, etc., from ht'r
Corncll years. Rediscovning them brought
back some l.:rrific mt'lllories! Gabe Valentin,
ME E '77, is currently ~ SeniOr operations
engineering manager at Digital Microwave
Corp. in Seattle, WA.

Well. that is all the space J have 10 print.To
all of Illy roommates who showed up at
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Reunion, Pat RelfHanavan, Sandy Wide
ner, Ellen Cord Dember ... ycs, it was the
best! v Karen Krinsky Sussman,S Juniper
Dr.. Great Neck, NY 11021; e-mail,
Krinsk54@aol,com:Pat RelfHanav:Jn, (,301
Winding bne, Richland, MI 49083-9518: e
mail, rclf@aol.com:and lisa Diamant,31
Ingleside Rd., Lexington, MA 02420: e-mail.
ljdiamam@aol.com.Iml E~" ~ I w",,,h•• ,he ,fi,,·

• glow ofour 20th Reunion is
• still with mel h was awesome!

Our dedicatcd Reunion
chairpersons Heidi F1eischman,MS '83,and
Steven Ritchey cven ordered stellar weather
on our behalf. It was a wonderful time for
those who brought their gagglc of kids, those
who havc bCl"n widowl"d or di\'orCl'd, thosc
who came stag.and those who are still looking
for someonl' special. Reunion \v.lS a great timl'
to catch up with old fril"nds. me-et some new
ones, network, or reminiscc about old times,
Heidi and Steven's enthmiaslll and orb'3niza
tion never wane-d, even during their nightly
duty in thl' U-Hall reunion headquarters
awaiting the last stragglers returning from thl'
Arts Quad party tent:; well paSt 2 .1,01. Heidi
n.:porledly h,ld to put the final reports for her
NYC third grade students on hold until after
Reunion. Steven is undoubtedly looking for
ward to cat<:hing up on his sleep in West
Ch<:ster, I'A.Thankfully for us, tht.')' have borh
signi.--d on for anolher five years ofplanning for
our 25th in 2006.

Margaret GaDo.associate director ofclass
progr:nllS, reports that we had 294 classmatcs at
Reunion, breaking the 20th Reunion altell
dance record that was set by the class of'76 in
1996! In addition, there were 105 b'lICSLS and
166 children, touling 565 attendecs! Marga....t
has worked for Comel! for the past 12 years.
She and husband Frederik De Wolf, MBA
'91, el~OY living in Ithaca and being part ofthe
Cornell community. Speaking ofClass of'Sl
accomplishments, hats otTto our outgoing class
president Celia Rodee, who is now a mem_
ber orthe Cornelll3oard ofTrustees, Celia was
acknowledged for this achieveme'nt by none
other than Pre~ident Emeritus Frank H.T.
Rhodes. who visiled with and addressed the
'81 alumni at our Satunby luncheon. President
Rhodes, who looked and sounded great,
chet"rfillly noted that "old Presidents never dk
they just lose their faculties."

Debra Chesman, a former Spcrryite and
RA,camt" in from nearby Painted Post, NY,
She confirmed for me that the U_Halls
seemed difTerell( be-cause the university has
eliminated most ofthe fonner &om doors dur
ing renovations.The result, students pa~sing

through the same common area~, is intended
to creatl' a b'T"C'lller SCTlSt" ofcommunity on West
Campus, Not for long! l3y our next Reunion,
the V-Halls and Noyes will be torn down and
replaced by other residence halls.They were, in
fact, supposed to be temporary housing when
they \vere built nearly 50 years ago. Freshmen
will now live ill outstanding state-of-the-art
dorms neXI to Helen Newman.They include a
self-contained fitness center and should be
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open in thc fall. The architecture is a nice'
blrnd ofold and new.

The Reunion children's program. dubbed
"Clmp Cornell"by my kids, was a wonder/ill
~ucccss. with lot~ of gre'at age-appropriate
activities. My kids were actually annoyed that
....'C were a few minutcs late dropping them otT
on Saturday morning! Highlights ofthl' pro
gram included climbing up the 161 5tairs to
play the McGraw [Owt'r chimC'S, swimming,
bowling, sticking their hands in a liv" cow's
5tolllach, and watching exploding experiments
at the Chern Lab. My II-year-old daughter
even found a pe-n pal:John Hartman's 10
ye'ar-old daughter Kealy. John. his wifc
Maribeth, and three daughters came up fmm
Atlama, GA. One proud parclH. Leslie
Rosendlal Jacobs, docsn 't need to extol the
virlllt'S ofCornell to her famil>'. Her d1ughter
will be the first '81 uffipring to attend Cornell
as a memlx'rofthe class of2005. Leslie lives in
New Orleans with Scott '79, Lauren, 18, and
Michelle, 14.Thi5 past }'Car. Leslie recd\'Cd the
Loui5i:ma Governor'sA"..ard for her contribu
tions to education reform and ht'{ work for
the Slale board of education, Her old budd>'
Doug Eisinger was also at Reunion. while
his wife had traveled to Hawaii wilh their
daughter. Doug enjoys living in thl' San
Fr.mcisco Bay An'a.

My nexl door dorm neighbors were
Renee Miller Mi:da, husband John (UMass,
Amherst '82) and children Alyse. 13, and
Colin, I I.Tht'}' live in Lenox,MA,and run a
consulting business with Pepin andAssociatcs,
an English chemical and plastics consulting
company. While sraying in the dorm,l also
caught up with Barbara Schellenberg.
Uarbara and husband Daniel Nagel.JD '84,
completed law school after Cornell.They have
children Melinda, Sarah, andJason md live in
Trumbull, CT. I el~oyed taking the hike from
\Vest Campus to Pi Ueta Phi with John and
Laura Dake Roche. We met up with Sarah
Murray White, Andy and Grelchen
Pankow Eberharl, Karen Osofsky,
Martha Garcia Cairnil'. Alyssa Alia
Malanga, and Cornell vice president Susan
Murphy '73, PhD '94, who was our Pi Phi
alumni advisor 20 years ab'O,

John '1T" Tombari travekd the farthcst
to Reunion, having come fmm Pari~ where he
lives with his wife and thrce sons,JT works for
Schlumbl'rger and is on his second stint III

ParisJohn Boochever was a clOSt, second in
the distance contest, having nUWll in from
London where he has lived with his wife and
family for ovcr 9 years. I met a fun group of
classmates from the Mid-Adantic whom
Warren Strachan was hanging out with.
Warrell (Sigma Alpha Epsilou) is "slill avail
able." nlils a cousulring finance bU5ilK'ss out of
his NYC home, and travels quite extellSively
around the globe. After graduation, he spent
four years in thl" Air Fotce and Marine Corps,
theu worked for Fidelity andTIAA-CREF.
Regina Dorin is married, lives III Silver
Spring. MD, and has sons Slepht'n, 3, and
Orew, 2. Rochelle Michaux is also married
and has tlaughten Alexandra, 10.and Marisa, 5;
she livcs in Columbia, MD. She has worked for

Cerner Corp. as a client exccutive for the past
five rears, Darlene Wrighl Powell attended
her first reunion in 20 years. She has girls
Jessica,13,"a furun.' Cornell Hotelwoman:'
and Monica, 7. Darlene is an attorney in
Grecnbt'lt, MD,

Like a lot of us who arc juggling kid5'
activities with our own schedulcs, Mary Jane
"MJ"Marlinski and husband Dave Lehman
snuck in a day and a halfat Reunion before
heading back to Hud~on,OH,for thc;rtwo
<laughters' dance recitals.They were also able
to steal a quiek visit at Treman Falls with
Sandy Waring Holloway before heading
baek home. MJ is senior vice president of
merchandising forJoAnn Stores. Sandy could
n't make it to Reunion due to commitlllents
with her catering business in Rocht'Ster, NY.

I apologi~e to rhose I may have frightened
while walking around with a pad and pen.
Jim Draddy and I had an interesting discus
sion abom "retread" das.~mates, It's simi1.lr to
getting a great deal on a used car! Jim remar
rie-d four reat'$ ago to Susan, and has children
Me~an, 5, and Sht'a, 4-1/2. They live in
Kellsillb'lon. MD. Forlll~'r Cornell mommate
Mark Lyons was pre~ent for the convcrsa
tion. Hl' works for Xerox in Rochcster, NY. is
divorced, and has daughll,rs Julia, 15, and
Kathleen, 11. Paul Goodberlet is also
divorced, has custody ofhi5 children Kayla, 10,
and Chri~topher, 8, and livcs in Hilliard. OH.
Joining the ranh oflate night conversations
was Tom Dziedzic, who i5 marrit.-d and lives
in Cincinnati, OH.

Class items are available to order! Cbss
Shim: white polo, sized M-L-XL, with the
update-d 1981 Bear Logo, the 1981 Banner.
and "Cornell" underneath (no "Reunion
2OO1'}:$20 includes S&H. Black mulli-pock
et fanny packs: Bear Logo in red and white,
Reunion 2001 Cornell logo: S10 includes
S&H. Send checks to Steve Ritchey, 1255
Knollwood Drive, W(.'St Che5tcr, I'A [9380,
payable to "Cornell Class of 1981 ."Allow tWO
weeh for delivery.

Your correspondence trio has signed on
for another five years, so we're ready for yo"r
storit'S from home, from Reunion,and from
the road, We love receiving your news. If you
write' us, Wl" '11 get it in. Please remember the
three-month deby before the column goes to
print. Don'l fOl),'Ct the clas.~ website.Thanks to
Jordan Strub, a website is available for eur
rcnt class information at www,alunmLcor
ncll.edu/orgsJclasses!198I/rcunioll200I ,htlll.
V Jennifer Read Campbell, 14824 Huming
Path 1'1., Centrt:vil1c,VA 20120-1230: e-mail,
RonJenCam@aol.eom:BetsySilverfine,
1601 Third Ave., #4E,NYC, 10128-3452:e
mail, bsilverfine@brownraysman.com:and
Kathy Philbin LaShoto, 114 Harrington
Rd..Waltham, MA 02452:c-mail,lashoto@
rcn.eom.

Reunion 2001 was a b'lJrgeous
weekend on the Him Sunny
skies, lots ofsmiles, plenty of
meIllOr1t'S, and friendships old

and new.A huge thank you to all ofthe '86ers
who made it back for the wet'kend.And to



those who missl·d it. \w missed you!
Gctting to Ithaca is ncver an easy feat, $0

wt'd likc 10 rccognizc some oftllQSC CbSSI1l,1tl'S
who trekked cross..coumry to join ill the fun:
Californians were l1tomas Ayvazian. ME E
'Sll. ChiVoba l3air.ME E ·S8.Arlln Bedi.
MBA 'R9,DaJe Coder. Eli:l.llbelh GlIlrecht
Lyster, Michael Malaga. Mary Tenorio
Mullenhotr.Ellen Nordberg. Christopher
Pohllbki.EdwlIrd Pope. Leesa Storfer.M,
Hannah Sullivan.john Tagliaferri, Margot
Tohn, Lisa Tonnino.and}ean Wanlass.
Lois Jordahl and Eli:l.llbeth Mead madc the
long hop from Portbnd. OR,and Kenney
Hey, M Eng '8R. Henry and Vickie Lee
Sanders. and Thomas Staggs call1l' frorn
Washington State. Some even crossed oceans!
Elizabelh Summers Alleham,jD '91. and
Ellen Lederman and husband Tholl1
LeFevre came from the UK: Duanne
Moeser visited from Gl,rlllally.

On Friday, Beth Llicey. MBA ·96.did a
famastic job arranging the class wine tours.
Before dinllcr our class headquaners had a
visit fWIll President Emeritus Frank Rhodes
and will: Itosa. who munched LlInapes with us
for an hour and a half! Saturday. we enjoycd a
fantastic barbecuc lunch under the tenlS on
the new Biotech Quad (with real Cornell
UI3Q SJUCl'), and btcr, an oUldoor rl'Cl'ption
on the Stmight steps (and adjan'lll Ho Plaza),
and dinner and partying at Okensbiclds.

There was a bit ofclass business going on
amidSI the shmoozing.inc1uding voting on a
sht\.' of class officers for the ncxt five years.
Lisa Hellinger Manast.'r will conti nUl' as
prl'sident, fair reward for having successfully
achieved our goal of raising over S400,lXlO for
the class! Dina Lewisohn and Kalie ROlh
Boyar will serve asVPs alldjoint Reuniun
chairs for our 20th; Marb'OtTohn also S<'TI/l'S as
VI~ helping out with both fund-raising: and
our Class Conncil: Maureen Laffey Bills is
secn::tary: and oncc again, Ollr Cornell Fund
dron wilt Ix· hcad<.-d by DOllg Mazlish.1 will
continue as wcbll1a:;ta and:lS class corn'Spon
dem. along with two frcsh voices. Allison
Farbaniec MacLcJn and Jackie Byers
Davidson, Other classmates holding offica
positions ar\.': Deirdre Kiuane Stewart,
David Hyland. Milchell Shapiro. and Glen
Doherty,JD ·S9.At pn.'S.'i Dme.othl·r positions
were still bcillA finalized, so ifyou wam to get
involved please write to Lisa (lisahl1lJll
@;lol.com),

An area that particularly nl...·ds nL'W blood;
\\'C'I'<' slriving to build a strong CI:lS.~ Cuuncil.
The principalrespollsibilitk'S ofdll:Sl' oflicers
are to coordinue regional class activities and
maintain class interl'St and strength during
nOll-reunion years. Since Cornellians are SClt
tered JUSt about ,'wrywhcre. regional Cllems
and efforts arc "ery popular! And when thl'
time coml"; for our 20th, ~'ou could Ix' instru
nwntaJ in rallying suPPOrt for this amazing
evcnl. Write Lis,l for dctails on b'Ctting started
in yom locale.

Katie Roth BO)'-:lr did an olllStandingjob
with reunion registration, kel'ping track of
evcryonl.'S nl'eds and trying to accomrno(bte
people as b"st as she could. Rcunion chair

Dina Lewisohn kept us wl'lI-fl·d and very
happy! Dina rl'pons what SCl'med like a U
Hall I sub-reunion during the weekend: Lisa
Manaster, Katie Boyar, Lenore DiLeo
Berner, Carol Daccile Roscnbergcr.Jean
Peterson.jeffCochran. Greg Ril'ich. Man:
Dennison. ME E '89,John Pakulka.Jim
Connolly,Jim Griffilh.Lars Fuchs,md
john l...i. She wrote that sl.-vernl people p.lrtic
ipaled in the Reunion Run. including Marrin
Schulz and BelSey Mead."Lenore and Dan
Berner were super athktcs, doing nOt only the
run but pbcillg second in lhe tennis tourna
ment,loslng only to two men, instead ofthe
mixed doubles team it was suppos<-xt to Ix·!"

And we had IWO Cornell celehs in our
midseJenny Gr.lap, coach orthc women's
lacrosse tcam, who has ushned thelllto tlll'ir
grcat("St SUCC<.'5$ in ~'ears, eaming a top 15 r:mk
ing ill the nation and willllinft the ECAC
(Eastern Collegiatc Athletic Conference)
challlpionship;and Mike Schacfer.co.lch of till'
mcn's hockey I<'am.

Beyond reunion, lifc has been going on.
julie Bick WI-.:d uuliew@msn,colll)e-imiled
aboul the hiTlh ofher lhird son.jasper MOlWln,
in rl1l' spring of2000. as well JS thl' tr:msbtioll
ofher sccond book, Tllr Mim.wfl EI(~r, into
Japatll.'Sc.julie is s(ill ill Seattle. serving on the
boards of directors for tht· local zoo and tor
Social Venture I'arlllers,"which combint'S phi
lalllhmpy with husiness pmc!ices," she says,
Madeline G. Palisca was promoted to chief
clinical physicist for the r.ldiation oncolog)'
departmcnt at the U. ofArizona college of
ml-dicill<" inTucsoll. Meredith (Derg) and Jay
Goldstein ",roll' ill frolll Kirkbnd,WA.ja~' is
a dirl'clOr of product lIIanagl'lllelll at
Microsoft. Meredith takes !:af<' Oflhc boys,
Spencer, born March 2000. and big brOlher
Lyle. AttorJ1\.'y Brian Schwab scm airmail
from Lyon. Prone<" whae he's deputy Il<'ad of
the kgal deparlll1l'nt at Awntis Cropsci<.'ncc.
Son Iknjal11in was bOflllO wife Nathalie 011

Dec, 13. '00.
Rajat Balluerji.l'hD '93,MD '')5, fin

ished his fellowship in hematology/
olleology at Waller Reed Army Medical
Cl'llIl'r in Washington. DC, and started as an
attending physician at Madig:U1 Army Mlxlical
Cl'llwrJUSt south ofJ:lcollta,WA. in Jilly 2001.
His wife Rachna CUPCl was Ix'ginning her fd
lowship in infl'clious discase at U. of
Washington Mcdical Center in Scattle. Rajat
recently leClUTt"'d at Wake Forl'St U. ill North
Carolin,l and in DiJon. Frollee. Earlin this ~ ar.
hl' travekd to Uurgundy ami ProvenCl· \Ve
drove through the vineyards ofCme d'AZIlf.
sta)....d in a 12th century hillmp walled villab'C.
S.1W thc RonJan aqueduct;l( POnt du Gard,and
dellled my rCl1led Rt'lI~ult mimvm!" Rajat
also filled us in Oil Larry Frank. who's finish
ing NYU law school and ~lUdying for Ihe NY
SUle Bar. and David Taylor, who's building a
houS!' by hinlSelf!

Jef:&cy Lux is currently working for GM
I'owertrain as IkVl'lopmelll manager ofV6
cngines. He's also working on an MUA at
Michigan Stat~ U. while h'l'ping up with kids
David and Stephanil' (born Oct, 6, '99). "My
pby Joe Lwjs Blues opl'ns at the Tiffany

REUNION REPORTS

Thealers in Los Ang~lcs this fall. All Cor
ncllians a~ wclcomc!" reports Olh'er Ma}'er,
a pbywright sending his news from Studio
City. CA. Oliver S,1~'5 thaI Randy Reinholz.
MFA '88.directL'l:1 his play R(~ld 10 LA. at 5.111
Dieb'O State U. Last October, Oliver was gUI.'St
1<'cturer in theater at Cornell.

You think your !ife's a zoo? Joseph
Wilder. DVM ·90.and Christine Schwei
zer. DVM '90, both vetl'rinariam living in
Ithaca, hal'e three daughters, four dogs, four
calS, and four horses! LaSt year they purchased
the UoulevardAnilllal Hospital in Symcuse,
NY.They plan to relocate to SYr.lcuse next
spring. but for now Christine is on the faculty
at the Cornell Vet coll~g;.· in till' section oflhe
riogcnology (l'<'Production).

Your new team ofcorf\-'Spondel1ts is look
ing forward to hearing your news. Write us
SOOIl! (0 Hilory Federgreen Wagner. 108
Nicole Dr., S. Glastonbury. CT 06073: l·-mail.
hilwag@aol.com:Allison Farbaniec Mac
Lcan,94 Portsmouth Ave.. Stratham, NH
03885-2463: l'_mail. aa(l)@corncll.edu:or
Jackie B}'en: Davidson. 294 Esteb.ll1 Way. San
josc. CA 951 19-1515; e-mai1.jackie.david
son@alza.com.'.1 TI,,"' yoo. ''''ok yoo. <t""k

• you, to Dorine Colabella
Scher.JeffWeinlTaub, MD
'95. and all the \"olullleC'TS for

organizing a SPl'ctaclllar Rl'union weekend.
Besidl'S breaking all attl'ndan<;e and fund-rnis
ing records.JdTand Dorine managed to guar
atl!ee three Ibys oftbwk'SS weather.grcal food,
and good flln. For alllhosc in attendancc, you
know how spectacular it was. For those unable
to attend, 1will try to do it justice with a small
snippet ofrll\.' weekend Jnd a bit ofnews on
your cbssm.ltcs.

Friday night: Upon arriving at the Class of
1991 ["l."egistration ill U-I-Iall I, my husband
Michael Peek '88 and 1 ran into Diego
Davila and Seth Briskin by thc becr bin
(some things ncver changc). Dicgo recently
Illowd from Somh Ul·ach. FL. to Washillb"lOn
Slate "on the Idaho bordcr"and is learning to
adjust to the Iwathcr. Seth and Shelly
(Hood) (Ck-veland. 01-1) halle a daughter
Emma, who has lhe bil;b'CSt blue eYl'S we have
eVl'r scell. Aftl'r dumping our items in South
Baker (talk abOIll drjJ I'u), we quickly made
Ollr way up to the Arts Quad where we mct
up with Cathy Merrill and Paul Williams, and
IJrett and Jennifer Diamond Haber. Cathy is
a partner at Mercer Management Consulting
in Wasltinb'ton, DC,and still dlro\1IS a gn:at 4th
ofJuly party! Having a 5th-year Reunion
flashback, wc bl'b':ln our search for thl' cool
soundsoflkrnie Milton and Ihe Soul Patrol
(to no a\"ail).so we vcnnln:d to the OJ tell!. as it
seemed the IllOSt crowded, and Ix'gan our 10
year Reunion weekend.

Nel·d a doctor?While we may not need it
now, bdies. keep in mind thatJason Speclor
is a plaStic surgeon 11\ NYC, practicing "both
cosmelic and n'constructi\,c surgery." Kenny
Mark is a dermatologist. Elizabelh Henry
KamhO\lt is a practidllg ophthalmologisl in
Michigall. Mall French is a cardiologist in
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Chicago and Sarah Seidman Shelby juSt fin
ished up her PhD in clinical psychology at
Northw~tern and is working at Northwestern
Hospital.

Accident' Injured? Need a lawyer?Wdl,
we havc plenty ofthem pncticing all types of
law all lM:r the country. Maria Ortix practices
law in Puerto Rico,Scth Briskin in Clevcbnd,
Michelle Michalik in Chicago, josh
Laterman, Debbie Fine. and Simon
Lincoln (who has a solo practice in Soho),
Dave Peck,MPA '92,and Kenny Freeman
in NYC. Lill: Kleinberg is finishing up her
fellowship at the Southern Poverty Law
Celller in Momgomery,AL,and will continue
attending barbecues and swamp festivals in
Alabama when she begins clerking for a
Federal Cireuit CourtJudge.

What about the media? We are reading it,
writing it, producing it, and delivering it,
jen-my Schaap is working for ESPN.Jennifer
Diamond Haber is a producer for the "CBS
Early Show." David Folkenflik writel; for the
Ba/ti"roTl' Sm,. Steve Dudley is a reporter for
NPR, jenny Harris works for "CNN
Moneyline"in NYC,andJessica UJland is an
aW3rd-winning photographer and photojour
nalist living in Indiana. Investment bankers?
Why. yes. we have a few. Joseph De Luca
works at Goldman Sachs with Rob Cig
narella,and Andrew Minkow works atlng
Bnings,Jerry Wasserman, who is living with
Malt French in Chicago, could not make
Reunion as he was gT:lduating from business
schooLJerry will soon be moving to NYC to
work for Lehman Bros. Building. buying, or
designing a house? Call Hagen Scutt, BAreh
'92, who is an architect working in NewYork!

Saturday Morning: Saturday morning
beg:1I1 with a meeting of the class officers in
the Quill & Dagger room. Know where it is?
Neither did l. Paul Hayre,co-president ofour
elm, organiz~da scmrnptiollS breakfast.We ate
while meeting with your new officer.! to plarl
the next five year.! ofrecord-breaking fund~

raising and altendance at evenrs.Among the
attendees were: Meredith Clark Shachoy, eo
presidenl;BQb Baca. our webmaster, who has
truly done a spectacular job: Andrew Stifel
and Clare Tuma. Cornell Fund representa
tive~; Eric Bluman. vice president: and the
Class Council,jana Pompadur Kierstead,
David Einhorn,jeannene "nepotism is
good" Perez-Rosello.and Ariane Schreiber
HOTl1.JD '%. Dorine Scher andjeffWcintraub
\vcre already talking about the 15th Reunion.
Whoo, Nellie! Following a great Cms of I991
COlllinental Country Breakfast, we went to
the Suspension Bridge for a group kiss and
then down to the gofl:,>e for some ~un and fim.

A trip to Ithaca would not be the same
without a Pines Burger and Bloody Mary at
the Glenwood Pines. Apparently the P~i

Upsilon crew thought so, too. Kenny Freeman
and Colleen (O'Neal) '90,josh Luerman,
Hagen and Eliubeth SCUtt, Barnaby
Shapiro,Andrew Minkow, Seth Kenvin. ME
r '92. and Duffer were spotted drinking
13l0odies on Sarurday afternoon before head
ing to the Psi U happy hour.

Not as young as we uscd to be, we needed
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a quick afternoon nap in South Dakcr, after
which we !'an into Andy BedswoTlh, who
Jives in Manhattan Beach with his wife
Christie.The 13erlsworths and Steve and Katie
Beiser thought it would be "n.rn"to rem bikes
and ride around Ithaca. Absence makes the
heart forget about the hills!The Bedswonhs
reported that dlCY see Stuart "Mr. Mom"'90
and Kathleen MacFarlane pretty often and
arc expecting a visit from Robert and
Heather Mather and Dr. Christopher A.
Martin at the end ofJune.

Next, we attended the Class of 1991
Happy Hour with F!'ank and Rosa Rhodes
on the ArtS Qnad, Despite dIe strict "no Inby"
policy, we spotted Rob '90 and Kari
Ginsberg Nesbitt and Sharlyn Carter \vith
their little ones chatting it up. Other new
mOIllS included Stacey Siegel, who live$ in
L.A.. and Jenny Gottlieb Shevick. who lives
in NYC.

The Class of 199 I photo took place on
the Arts Quad. It could not have been a more
beautiful day or a more spectacular bunch of
classmates. We were thrilled to see so mallY
smiling facel; captllred for poslerity! We think
thl.' flash may havc reflected off the dimpks of
Doug Gamble. For those ofyou who did
not pay $20 for tht" 8x 10 glossy, ahem, you can
also download the photo from the Class of
1991 websiteform:e.

"Twas the second night of Reunion and
all through Bartels Hall, the Class of I991 ate
dinner by the huge climbing wall" Know
where Bands Hall is? Neither did we. In my
day it was known as Alberding Fidd House,
but you all know the story (read: scandal),
Dinner was dclish. especially the chocolate
cakc.Back to the tents, Palms, tcnlS, Ruloff's,
Palms. We !'an inlO Tom "Red Bull" Baker
'90, MA '91. and Patrick "the Reunion
Cookie saved my lifl.''' Corcoran '90 at the
Palms w:l!ching the Colorado Avalanche bring
home the Stanley Cup. In the spirit ofJoe
Nieuwendyk '88 bringing the Cup to
Dunbar's, Tom Baker is hoping that Ray
Bourque will bring the cup to the Grand Lake
Lodge in Colorado. Several other Colorado
residents were spotted up by the television,
indudingAli.ssa Moore, MllA '98, and Ruth
Ann Keene,jD '98, who are truly enjoying
life in Denvcr.

While trying to figure OUt ifour nallles
were niH etched in the vnlls at the Palms, we
shared some stories and beers with Michelle
Michalik, jennifer Berger, and Sarah
Seidman Shelby. We haven't laughed that
much in ages. Michelle andJen arc both living
in the Windy City!

Despite ollr best efforts. we couldn'tlllake
it to after hours atTheta Delta Chi or partake
in the rooms party in Mennen. although we
heard that fuzzy navels, flaming Dr. Peppers,
and kamikazes were flowing.Jen Berger fin_
ished off the weekend with a keg stand.
Thankfully,she can now cross this offher list!
All in all, it was a fantastic wCl:kend filled with
good friends and great memories, and we all
look forward to doing it again in fivc year.! . .;.
Nina Rosen Peek, 171 E. 89th St..ApI.6F,
NYC 10128; tel .. (2 I2) 722-4569; e-mail.

npcek@vollmer.com;Dave Smith, 1637
Tanglewood Dr.,Akron. OH 44313; tel., (330)
865-7371; e-mail.docds30@yahoo.com;
Corinne Kuchling, 1740 NE 86th St.. #209,
Seattle. WA 981 I5: tel.. (206) 3 I8-8743; e
mail, ckuchlin@!;tarbncks.com.,ml '0' ,ho" of yo<, who wore

• unable to attend Reunion
• weekend, you missed out on

I) a Cornell baseball eap. 2)
the understated charm of Dickson's commu
nal restrooms, 3) copiolls amounts ofCrystal
Light and Rogan's pizza, and 4) a chance to
b!'ag about that time in '95 when you were,
like, so trashed. But don'l despair, I wrote a few
Reunion highlights down during the endless
road trip back to NewYork City; there's noth
ing like extreme discomfort to inspire creativ
ity and bickering among old friends. (By the
way, thanks to my traveling companions for
joining me in all of those spirited sing-alonb'S
at the Dairy Qn~'en!)

Ifyou did attend the Reunion festivitics. I
hope you had a great time. Let Ille know
about your experiences and I will pUt them in
the Class Notes ifspace permits. but direcl
your compliments and concerns to Class
President Katrina james and 5th Reunion
Chair Matthew Heberger.

Although I missed the Finger Lakes
Winery tours, the Class of'96 BBQ,and the
Cornell Chorus and Glee Club Concen on
Friday, r arrived in time for the All-Alumni
tent party on the Arts Quad.After steadying
my nerves with a cold Crystal Light. I fan into
Lisa DeBenedictis, Audrey Kleinsmith,
and SaifRathore. Lisa, who was waiting for
Stephanie Sanok to recover from her flight
from Brussels, Belgium to Ithaca, SI:lrtS medical
school in Ohio in tllC fall. Earlier this year, Lisa
wrote to report that she had visited another
Reunion attendee, Marisa Cardona. in
Indianapolis. "Mati works for United Airlincs
and attends graduate schoo\'"

Courtney Rubin caught up with Gian
Fabbri, Nicholas Goldin, jD '99, and
Joshua Friedman,jD '<)9, in the All-Alumni
tent before embarking on a 7:30 a.m,
Reunion Run the next morning. Sheryl
Magzamen mUSI also be a morning penon
because she was there, too. Gian and wife
Karen (Fadden) celebrated their firSI
anniversary in April. Karen reports that her
husband "has crossed into enemy territory
(Harv.Jrd), where he'll get a master's degree in
environmental engineering." Karen has "left
the business world to pursue a creative career
:IS a scR'enwriter/actor." She also says that Rob
'95, ME C '96, and Holly Lebowitz Roui
1w.'I." moved into a n~'W home inArlinb'tOn,MA.

Despite the pleas of'96ers like Marie
Rodriguez Quirch and Marion Vener, the
All-Alumni tent deejays proceeded to party
like it was 1979.AfterVivian 's requests were
met with varying degrees ofscorn, she wrote
"play something from the last ten years" on the
song list. Alas, her request was denied,leaving
the possibility ofa Spin Doctors medley unre
alized. On Satllrday night, fearless '96ers like
Erin Linehan, Lindsay Swain, james
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Iml I" Ii", of d",,,,,,, ,,,w,.

~ which has become quite
scaTee, [:un submitting J. verst"
thai I penned called '"How

AboutYou?"Yo1l1l1ay get a chuckle (rom a
perusal ofiLI hope you had an cnjoy;.blc SUl11
nwr!

[)(J YOll Cllfr III;Sp/<1« ,myf/II1/.r
Uke almer, l'!lo/"&,,,P", or n·".~?

'f71l7r st"rt w,rrrlrillr/uir, l(lu~jlr, ,,,,d Irraf,
MlllllbJiug, "/1 rouldll'ljus( disappt'ar!"

Fimfiu,e IIi> f",ce, you gil'f' /j/I dll hope,

Decide illl1l1 a" 1111 g,lOd 10 IIIl'/Ie.

'11'1"1,0111' l1ig'" II'Mlr halfas/rep ill Md,
A due mlUr5l1oppill' 1/l1l' your II/'ml.

""I11<II's iI, 111,11" ii, "you exclaim ",i/llglre.
Quick 1iJ..'!! a m""s/', y"".~IIIP 10 sri:.
"Eureka!" is YOIl'jfJyfil/ Wmlllt'/I/,

"/el1lpt'l'fd, /l<lllt1'IT, 111th IMs lamerlt:

"/\'011\ U~IY didll" / ,iIi,/k 'Iftlwl?
Is/rOl.ld hmO( k/lOU1J 1I~lrl'f if IIU5 ,H.

Am tlill' ouly <IIII', or lire Ihcrr wore
H'1lllSc ",emory ;511 'f as shllfJl liS ixjllrr?"

(> Max Schmitt, 254 W. Cundys Pc Rd.,
HarpswdL ME 04079.

Im~ Dm f,""d" So or,,,,,,,h;,
• stag~' of our lives w~' do not

hear directly from cIaSS111att'"s,
but from their f.1II1ily or

friends. Thai was thl' case in hearing about
Anna Schmidt, who liVl..'S in the l30swn area.
I had a welcome e-mail about her from her
nien' Lyn OeDcllc.1 had my n'gular telephone
,all from Ethel Corwin Riller regn·tting that
she will not sec S() lllllCh of Fran McMartin
'37. who h.1sjust gone into a f.,cility in Sara
sota. My sister Claire Kelly Gilbert '37 has
l<'ft Sarasota for the sUlIlnwr and will sp~'nd it
in ltha,a. She att"nded her reunion and,
dl'Spitc the f"wer numb"rs, she thought it was
the best reunion ever! She was particularly
impn.·ssed with till' spcech by Susan H~'llTY,

who is tilt' new Dl'an ofthe Agcolkge,and
with other positive aspects ofd1l' university,

My daughter Marcia Dolan attend..·d a
birthday party for her cousin in Amherst. MA,
and while driving down through Glastonbury,
CT, realized that it is the home of Rosalie
Cohen Gay. so she stopped and visited her.
When Ernk was a1ivl' they spent one I.......~,kend
a year with us and we spent oue wn·kend a
year with thelll,so my childrell knew them
well.Th~,yprobably did a lot ofn:miniscing,
mostly about Rosalie's music that IIf:lS such
fun. I think she knew every word ofGilbert
and Sullill;ln. (> Agnes "Tib" Kelly Saunders,
106 Spencer Ave., Lynbrook. NY 10653: e
mail. tib lO6@:toLcolll.

Hi' raci'l('d "~lrIfJmlll Mdrrid 0.,/,," 1I1,l! Tib
dird ll('<l(~(lllly <lllmlllr, '1lNI <11111 ori/'lIlrd, ,lr/Jllly
JO,2001.IIi'u;/Imisslll'r. -Ed.
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M<:morks of our 70th resurface now and
then. tOO often to 1><: saddened by lll'WS oflhe
death of another of the 13 who gathered
togeth<:r going on threl' years ago. First it was
Myron Fuerst who pass<:d away March 21.
follo\wd closcly by Alfred C. Blackman
who died May 12. FUl'rst was 92. Blackman
93.1 have to thank Seymour Reiman '44,
friends in Williamsburg,VA. who sent me a
copy ofAI's obit.

Fuerst was a 1l'ader in til<.' field ofanimal
seieHcc, an i111ereSt inherited from his f.1ther
0111 of London. England. He specialized in
imported Perchcron draft horses and
Aberdl'en Angus cattle, and was an original
partner in Ankony Angus, a callie organiza
tion opnating in $<.'vcral states. Among many
honors, hI.' was presid<:nt of the National
Livestock Committec of the Am~'rican Farm
Bureau Fedl'r.ltion. a lifetime mClllbl'r ofthe
Cornell University Council. and a vice chair
of the NY Stale Coll~'ge ofAgricu]tun:.

Blackman was a pioneer in workplace
saft:ty, bt:ginning his can'~'r as a safety <:ngi
!leer for the Liberty Mutual Insurance Co,
H~' investigated unusual accidents, his aim
being that thl'T~' would be no recurrl'IKe.At
times, he negkclcd his own safety, once
climbing the Golden Gate Bridf,'C to see why
;t platform had failed. [n tribute to his marl'
than 60 years o(]ookingout for the s.,fety of
OIhl'rs, he was induCll'd laSt year into the
National Safety Council's Safety and Health
Hall of Fame in Orl:mdo.This rl,cognition
came in part from his service as US ddegate
to the International Labor Organization in
Genev.l. Switzerland, and his appointlllent as
an honorary fellow of safety offict:rs in tht:
United Kingdom.

Jerry Loewenberg,JD '31, a frequ~'nt

contributor to this column, takes me to task
in friendly terms by correcting my referencc
to Irving Cantor.JD '32. as "Skip:' when as
t:verybody knows, including me. hc \vas bcst
knows as "Chips:'Jl'rry wem on 10 writ~·,

in th~· morbid fCl'ling of this column, that
thl·law is a "hazardous" profl"ssion. Of the
1929 c1ass111ates in Law 31. which J~'rry

checked in the Cornell Law School
Directory of Alumni, 28 of the 45 have
passl'd on: in the 1932 class all sewn whom
Jary recognized have died: and in the 1933
class the thrn' 19291'n whom Jerry knew
have all pass~,d all.

I'll dosl' with a bright note. Graduation
cen.'lllonics wc~ a ddight as till' th~at ofrain
passed away (nice to \lse that phraw in that
way here) and the Cla~ of2001 tIInled ta~e1s

in b'O'1,""'ous sunshine!
llt<.'re must b<: a little sunshine Iring ~'!io'l'cd

by 1929ns.l'le'lse send sOlncthing chn'ry to
(> Frank Schaefer.625 McGrnw Housc,ld1.1ta,
NY [4850:teL(607) 277-3867 or 273-5428.

IRr'lIIi"lI rlllSS (r,IIIIIJIIS <lrf Oil pl\l!rs 66- 77.J

Ilml Dm f,;,,,,k H,re;' ;'J"''' I
• as [ writ~>, and our furnac~' is

still running. Wl"l1 hope for
warl1wr days wh<:n you ~ad it.

In spite orthe cold. wc'vl' had lovely tulips.
lilacs, and wisteria, bill now rain and high
wind an- spoiling thl'lll.

Our colul1ln has been saved once more,
this time by Evelyn Buehlman Nebauer of
Essex. CT. Here is her !<·\ter:"My attendance
at Cornell was cm short by the Depn:ssion: my
two '29 roonul1ates Louise Platt Lane and
Linnea Peterson Ceilly havc been life-long
friends. I live in:l retirement community and
practice piano every day, playing weekly for
thl' patients in the health cemer.Also, [like to

travel. I have bl'en 10 Portugal four times and
Mexico thre<' tinK'S, and went to Russia Ihn'e
years ago. and the next year to Norway. J'w
just ~mrned fmm aVirgin Islands cruise, hav
ing earlier made thl' river cruise in Gnmany,
and the Canary islands. I even attended an
Elderhostel at thl' U. ofNice. Quit'tly at hOI1l~'

I JOI'l' to garden and grow raspberries, aspara
b'1IS, and peonies:' (What a busy life, Evelyn.
Do write the story ofyour ad ....... ntuTCS.)

DorothyWertzTylcr. PhD ·36.:md son
Jim Tyler. PhD '69, at last call1~' from
l3ethldl1'111to enjoy thl'ir flowers at till' Log
1·louse,OUl toward Danby.They visited ll~ on a
rare \If:lrm morning and we sat in my sunny
yard and chatted. Jim had to be back in
l3ethlehelllthat night (hl' teaches Larin).

Dul' to a scarcity ofcommunications. this
will be thc last column [ IVrit~., though I'll
always 1><: glad to hear from you and shall pass
any news on to Cllrl1rll Aillmni M'\l!llzinr, 55
Brown Rd.. Ithaca. NY 14850.0r you may
s~'nd it there yoursclf.1t has been a pleasam
and TC\v:m:ling experience wriring this column
and corn'Sponding with so many ofyou. My
\'Cry lx'St wislK'S to all ofyou. (>Joyce Porter
L'ytou. 102l) Danby Rd., [lhaea, NY 14850.Iml E",po""","",, 2000 (E2K)

Illcrged with Carver-Curtis
labor.ttoril's and Natural
Hl'Jlth Options earli~'r this )'t:ar.

This brings tOf,'Cther E2K's skills in mark.~·ting

and the availability ofa number ofhealth and
lifl'style products developed by Georg~'

Washington Carva and Austin W. Curtis
(8330 E.Jdferson A\'e.,Apl. 1702, Dl'tmit, Ml
48214). ])r, Curtis worh·d with the famed
Drvcr who devclopl:d over 300 products fTom
till' peanul.Austin Curtis retired sl'veral years
ago. Hl's a f.,ithful atrcnd:l11t at ~uniOIlS.

II is always good 10 receive a letter from
William T.Thompson, MME 'J3 (10718W.
13rooksidc Dr.,Sun City,AZ 85351-IOO2).Hl'
wal11erl the address of Dr. Raymond R.
Allen. DVM '32 (77 Deerfoot Rd.,
Southboro, MA 01772).13ill d<-'SCrilx.'S Ray as a
classnl.1te and !T:Jternity brOlher whom [ men
tiolled in an issue now over a year old.This is
very t1atterlllg. Billllot only reads our class
not<-'S, he also 5.1I'<-'S back issu<-'S. During March
oftbis year Bill and Doris t1ew toTahiti and
cntis<--d among the Paci6c Islands.l'l~oying the
peopk, the beautiful scenery, and the lush
foliage. HI.' also lvent to D~·troit to inspect a



Mallios. Albert Nguyen, Amy Carpenter
Buckler and Marisa Cardona fared better on
the dance floor. Inspired by a perplexing mix
ofmusic (AC/DC, Dead or Alive. Rickjanll,"S.
ABBA, the Conunodores),one d:L\Smate prac
ticed moves straight out ofBreakin' 2: Electric_00.

But I'm gening ahead of myself ... on
Saturday morning, breakfaSi was served at
RPCC (which will always be RPU to me).
The recently remodeled imerior reminds me a
little bit ofHackers. How mallY bigscreenTVs
and video games do these kids really need?
After breakfast I visited Willard Straight Hall
and the Cornell Campus Store. which has also
been remodeled. Many cbssmates dellOted tlle
early aftcrnoon to visiting the Herbert E
johnson Museum ofAn, canoeing, bowling,
wine-touring, or stopping by fraternities or
sororities for receptions. At the Comell Daily
Sun reception, Liam O'Mahony, Courtney
Rubin,Brendan Sobie,andjoshua Hol
breich leafed through copies ofthe newspaper
from 1995 and 1996. Erica L. Siegel, MPA
'97, stopped by on her way to the Cornell-in_
Washington reunion reception across the hall.
Liam carne all the way from Seattle where he
works as a PR liaison for the Sonics and
Storm. During the summer, he does publicity
for the women's team.

At the Class of'96 reception at Biotech,
the Hangovers performed "Brown-Eyed Girl"
while Michael Merritt, Diana Fox, Steph
anie Chisholm, Katrina james, jennifer
Lagnado, MAT '97, Marilyn Bashoff,
Catherine Rowbotham. Katie Butler.
Sandra Fried, Ted Rieper, ME I '97, Grace
Lee, Hunter R.ltawlings III, Andrea Foster,
and rllany others socialized.Andrea flew in
from San Diego. CA, where she works ill hos
pitality technology sales. She is currently serv
ing as the Class Director for the Hotel school
Cbss of 1996. She kct'PS in touch withjustine
Harrison, joshua Babbill, MS I '97.
Stephanie Britt Griffm, and Danielle
Piscitelli Robillard.Justine Harrison wrote in
last May to report that LasVegas is growing on
her:"After one year here, I'm settling in and
really enjoying the eity (Elvis impenonators
notwithstanding)."She created and is leading a
new division at the wireless telecom develop
men! company where she works.

A Class of'96 photo and "Latin Fiesta
Dinner" followed the reception on the Biott'Ch
Lawn. Reunion Chair Matthew Heberger
thanked everyone who helped him plan the
Reunion events.After dinner, theAlI-Alunllli
tents opeued and Corncllbna Night began in
Bailey Hall, but some '96ers, like Kathryn
Rubenstein, preferred to hang out in
Collegetown. Another Reunion attendee,
Aileen Gariepy, selll in news about her
December 201Xl wedding. She married Brian
Housel "with the suppOrt ofSabrina Fal
quier, Becca Kornfeld, and Amanda
Ripley. Lisa Green was snowed in in DC."
Aileen is starting her residency in obstetrics
and gynecology atThomasJeffer.;on University
Hospital iu Philadelphia.

If your name did not appear in this brief
run-down of Reunion weekend, write me a

notc and let tile know. I was probably stockpil
ing bottles ofCrystal Light and didn't see you.
And please keep the news coming to <- Allie
Cahill,519 Nimh St.,Brooklyn,NY 11215;
e-mail.AJlie.CaltiU@lVguide.com;Courtney
Rubin, 1727 Massachusetts Ave., N\v'Apt.
218, Washington, DC 20036; e-mail, cru
bin@washingtonian.com:and Sheryl Mag
zamen, 738 Stockton St., #2B, San Fancisco,
CA 94108;e-mail,slm1@corneU.edu.

What is CRO Chronic Re
union Club, the spouse ofone
active member maintains.
Most of the rest of us say

Continuous Reunion Club, and it has been
pretty continuous since 1906. Eighty-or
ninetysomething for whom JUSt one reunion
every five years isn't enough showed up this
tinte. Some of them may not recall exactly
how many reunions they've made, but one of
them, who first attended as a precocious soph
omore in 1951, thinks it's--conservatively
more than 30 for him. Buc he clearly (I think)
recalls exactly how many ofthose thirtysome
thing were precipit:ltion-free. It's three, most
recently in 200 I. Nothing but blue skies this
time. with temperatures to suggest air condi
tioning, and a full moon for the revellers in the
tenlS.

CRC shared its old reunion homestead,
the Holland International Wving Center Low
Rise 8 on the North Campus (named for
jerome H. "Brud"Holland '39,MS '41),
with the HILC almns, celebrating their 30th
anni\lCTS3l)' as a housing unit,prctty near filling
it and making for a Cosmopolitan Reunion
Club.There was a peaceful, even joyous, coex
istence which included one joint breakfast and
considerable quality socializing time with new
old cronies.Thanks to Kesang Wangyal '99
and resident haIl director Canhy DOTSCt.john
Ayer '47 made it all the way from Kendal of
Ithaca in the 1914 Ford he first drove to cam
pus way back when.

CRC members do most ofthe nlany of
activities Mater plans for the weekend when
june busts out in fuJI force, but arc brought
together fOr lunch at the Statler Ballroom with
Big Red coaches and others on Reunion
Frid:Jy.As they settled down for the 95th CRC
convocation luncheon this time. a tall gent.
made taller by his slOlICpipe hat. strode to the
lectern and, as ifhe owned the place, or had
previously, or once lived around there, pro
claimed through his long gray beard that he
was Ezra Cornell the First and we were wel
come at his meadow. It was a puc-up job. He
was really Greg Busby '82, sent there by
Reunion and Alumni Programs Director
Margaret Gallo '81 and her accomplices. He
placed a red star medal for alumni volunteer
efforts around the ne<k ofa mighty surprised
shepherd ofCRC and went on to the next
class. Honorary (and senior) CRC member,
former baseball and freshman football coach
Ted Thoren loosened up the group with his
own pungent wit bllt it fell to him to report
that much-loved CRC member Len ("Take
me to your Liederkranz") Oniskey '55 had
died the day before.

REUNION REPORTS

Women's lacrosse coach jenny Graap
'86 took time om from her 10th Reunion to
tell the g:tthering about her outsl1lnding '02
team, Cornell's first ever to go to the NCAA
national championships, and showed tape of
them in action, playing without helmets in the
Schodlkopfsnow and handling sticks with
amazing grace. CRC presented a check for tlle
Ivy champion women's softball team to
Director ofAthletics Andy Noel, who intro
duced new football coach Tim Pendergast. a
former assistant here who left some time ago.
He, like CRC members, returned to Cornell
after several years because he felt a strong pull.
He said his new job was the fulfillment ofa
dream and that he hopes to stay hcre anothcr
45 years. A Cortland grad, he said that he was
glad at least that his school started with C-O
R. His priorities. he said: family,championship
performances, fun. Noel then introduced scv
eral coaches, saluted friends ofathletics pres
ent,and gave a state of Big Red sports report.
Gerry Grady '53 had the last word "almost"
a financial report and words ofwarm wit and
called for a silent moment for members and a
friend lost in the past year: Charles Neff'37,
Gene Murphy '35,Ed Buxton '42,E. T.
Moore '48,Chuck Stanton '57,Oniskey.
and longtime lIilalll)ollnlllispons editor Kenny
V.lll Sickle.

Many rcuners heard Pn."Sident Hunter R.
Rawlings lI['s State of the University address
Saturday morning, but some pbyt.'d hooky and
went to the Alumni Baseball Game presented
byThoren and current coach Tom Ford on
Hoy Field at the same time. Tom Flanagan
'42 \\IllS careful not to break any ofthe bottles
in the case ofYuengling beer that cOI/Cred
home plate when he threw out the first pitch
to his son, CRC rushee Pat '88.CRC was
also represented by john Anderluh '56,)ohn
Taliereo '56, Chris Schmid '56, Steve
Garcia '76, Art Kesten '44,Lou Daukas
'-44, Bob Hubsmith '52, MD '56, Dick
jackson '56, Miehael Macrie '99, and
Harry Merker '51.

CRC members watched Point Given win
tile Iklmont Stakes onTV before 25 sat down
for dinner Saturday night atThe Rose restau
rant in Triphammer Mall. Many proceeded to
Corndliana Night at Bailey where they heard
AlumniAffairs Director Mary Berens '74 say
kind words about the group. Association of
Class Officers (CACO) President Kelly
Smilh Brown '88, MBA '92, made note of
the "fun-loving" CRCs big nLnlout.They also
heard Silvio"Sy"Volpe '49.jon Wardner
'79,and CRe initiate joel Seligman '89.
M PS Ag '00, sing at Bailey. Others took an
early start at the tents.Throughout the week
end, thl; group n:joiced in the pleasun: ofeach
other's company.There was party~hoppingand

mueh good talk. Cbss clerks Amanda Brady
'02 and Lauren Coakley '04, granddaughter
ofArt and Dotry Kay Kesten '44,kcpt the
HI LC HQ in good spirits and good order.
(fhey weren't responsible for the absence of
hot water on Saturday.) The classes' lasses in
Alumni House made it aU possible, particular
ly Brenda Canniff. <0> jim Hanchett,300 1st
Ave.• NYC 10009:e~lIlaiLjch46@corncll.edu.
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DEANE A. DUNLOY '33

••Still like to read. Don't miss
Harry Potter!"

new g~at-gr.mdson,AlcxWilliam. then three
months old, He adds,"l wish him as l,'O<Xi a life
as [have had. I am looking forward to Ithaca
inJune 2002." Me, too.

The dedication ofrhe Mulk-:stdn Wimer
Garden at {he Cornelll'lamations wa~ held
early in May. I{ is the gift of Whitey
MulleSiein and his late wife LOllise. More
than 100 persons attended the ceremony at
which Prcsidem Hunter R. Rawlings IJJ ~ve
the principal address. A n.'cepoon in {he garden
followed the dediGloon.

A welcome It'tter from Martha Travis
Houck (Arbor Glen, 421 Monroe St.,
Bridgewatl'r, NJ 08807) brought us up to
date about her busy life.This past wimer she
gave up her car. which, she says, produced a
big drop in her blood pressure. Glen Arbor
provides b'OOd tr.msponation. She is taken to
the supcrmarkl,t, which providt's benches for
her comfort while she w:Jits for the driver to
return for the trip home. She says,"1 enjoy
pl.'opll'-w:ndung. and ome is the one thing (or
one ofthe things) 'I've got plenty of, baby.' Do
you remember that song?"

Frequently she gives a tour of the 6cility
to show peopk what Arbor Glen alTers the
elderly. Charactl'ristically, Martha finds a way
to serve her fellow residents by visiting the
Health Center or also escorting a person who
has to be taken to the doctor. Rt"<:emly she h.1S

started to make usc ofthe "fiU1<.'ss room" three
times a week, spending half an hour on a
machine which exercises the legs ~nd arms.
After thal.she goes home aud flops down,

She TCceivcd a card from the Arbor Glen
office naming her "a cherished and priceless
IT(~asuTC.''Last year she was chosen by the AG
residents as one offour living treasures.
which kicked ofra program to recognize' four
living treasures each year,What a gal!" .} Jim
Oppenheimer. 140 Chapin I'kwy.. 13ulT.110,
NY 14209-1104.IBlI No,"" K.ofiol. P;.""

writes:'" am wnting'Norma's
Life Story With Genealogy:
which I hope to ha\'e finished

in a couple ofmondlS, with pictures. [al1l

enjoying using my cornpnter for spreadsheets
for my financial records, database for family
and frie'nds, and {'-mail. [ plan 10 SlaY in my
own hallie where 'manage for myself with
cleaning help. [still drive my 'S7Volvo slufi car
to church, grocery stOTt:, elc.1 havt' a neighbor
who drh'es when I want to go beyond my
chosen driving area. 1still alii TCsponsible for
my East Andover. NH, 1790 farm which my
mu SOIlS ertioy. Fortunately, I have a l,'O<Xi Slip
port SystClll there and heTC. My travel days are
over SO 1 have many family visitor.;. Margaret
Saxe Nicholson '30 ~cemly left Sun Ciry to
live with her daughter Mrs. Beth Cheney.
1500 Columbine Lane, Montrose, CO 81401.
Peg and 1 hadThanksgivinp; dinner and then
said a lC3.rful goodbye.We have been friends
for 77 years as we were both Ithac3. residents.
She became my big siSler in Ddt:! Gamma."
9932 W. Crosby Cir. N.,Sun Ciry,AZ 85351
4217. Hf Uuivcrsi/y !/'(dllfd u'lJrrl/ltal M/,rgarcr
rlied ollJmlllary 24, 200/.-Er/,

Deane A. Dunloy sends this cryptic O\lt
line:"As n.'qut'Stnl: Family-s'1I11l' as lISua!. ail
ing bm surviving.Work-Hamer than when I
was paid for it. Flood~ of money-seeking mail
to be opened. rcvicwtxl,and handled. I am leaf
king of our street, thanks to the cross-street
building treating a wind tunnd. Spring and
SUl11lller we plant, fall we rake leaves.
Activities-No foreign lands,just amaZelll('lll
at American delerioration, th<' UN, and
Cli11lon affronting of our Constitmion and
our laws. Travel-S{'l' Activities. Several
Broadway shows: Aid,,: KiH Mr, Kille; Li"u
Kjllg;anu 1LweYau, Hm'.... [>,'11'(/, NOIil Cl!m(~.
Vacation-Heck. Mom, l's reuTCd. Hobbit'S
Still like to read. Dou'tmiss Harry POller!
Honors-Viee presidem ofour class! Cele
bration-Grnnddanghter Allison Dunlay's
May 2000 graduation. Sel' you ALL al 1933's
party in 2003.31 Woodl:l11d M~l1or.Tinton

Falls, NJ 07724.WlwTC can one go th~t's hener
thm NewJersey?"

Ruth (Fisher) '36 and Frail Rosevear.
PhD '37, send a very full f.1rnily letter in which
the lasl par.lgraph has a note in the margin:"ls
thi~ newsworthy?"l quote:"lhck 10 sllrgery.
this (ilile denial.The Monday afterThanks
giving. FBR had lhc n:l11aining lower «:<,:lh
extracted and stopped al our demiSI's office on
the way home from lhe extraction. My new
lower plat<· was rcady 10 be pUl in, a proctxlUTt:
thaI allegcdly assistl healing, believe it or nOI.All
went wdl.l even played a band rchears.11 and
concert, discovering that I could play S<lXO
phOlle about as well wilhoUl lhe lowcr denmTC

as ,,~tlt it (!).Thal amazed me.as well as a nUll1
bcrofmy colk'ab'lles.TIl<' same thing happc.'nt'(\
with oboe in an orchestra eoncert the next day.
Discovery ofthe century!Try it yourself. Now
for the next millennium!"This is a paT:lble for
all of liS old gl'eZets! 527 McAlpin Ave..
Cincinnati, OH 45220.

Dill Penteeosl writes in January:
"Recently Jim Perkins and mil Pentecost
and their wives and a Pentecost d111ghter had a
great Sigma Chi fral<'mity reunion afta 100
many ye.1rs. Starting from the fine Radisson
Ponce dl' Leon Resort in StAugustine, FL. we
headed for a recomnlended b.1yside rt.-:Sl<luram.
Original signs about it weTC very belpful. but
we enleTCd a rt.'Sid"llrial area "~lh fl"\v lights on
in the houses. Alter several unanswered doors.
a helpful resident showed us that we were
within 26 yards of that rcstauram. which had
NO SIGN.The food was imeTCSting.Tlu.'" best
part was discovering {he large photo of the
members ofSigma Chi in till' classes of 1931,
1932.1933,and 1934. Many in lhe photo
could be naml'd. and each brought fond
memories.We conft"SS we could not name the
majoriry in that photO.Jim was a college pro
fessor and a very succ<."SSful industrial engineer
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and listed in W1w~ Wlw in his fidd. Bill is
retired after being president OflWO banks in
Scr:ullon. PA." (Ed. note: I really made OUl the
small hand, and rejoice thaI I. too. this ome am
in rVl",~I·VlI()!-HEI-I.)

From Isadore "Oscar" Delloff:"Stil1 able
10 take nOllrishmelll and put one foot for
ward. He:llth is good. Hope to play golf this
slltllrner,also a little bridge,The winter snows
here in northern Nt'w York keep us prelry w..-ll
hiberualed." 54 Grove St.. Adams. NY 13605.
Send news to the St.'CTCtary ofthe Class of'33.
<- R.ev. Hen"}' E. Horn, 49A Trowbridge St"
Cambridge,MA 02138.lml Th;, <01",,,,, ;., be;"g "dum

~ all acool.d1mp.earlyJUlledlY
on Cape Cod. but when it
~achcs you, summer will have

passed. We hopc it was a good summer for
everyone. After a particularly harsh New
Hampshin' wimer, Bill Robertson and wifl'
Anne were very h.lppy to lllQ\'C onJune 4 to an
auractive retircmem cornrmrniry at 22(j River
Mead Rd., Peterborough, NH 03458. Perhaps
Bill will Jearn why the dining room serves a
pbte ofcold rolls under a wann napkin. Bill was
honon.'(\ at CamelliaS! Onober 2{XX) when he
was asked to serve as chairman of the 50th
annual mceting ofthe University Ctluncil, of
which he was pn:s.idcl1l 40 years ago.

II is sad to repol'! the dealh of AI
Huntington, MA '35. ofF:dls C1mrch.VA.1.Jsr
April from cardiac arn.-:st.We belatedly conRi'
our deepesl sympathy to his wif<' Evelyn, his

twu children and six grandchildTCn,and other
members of his faruily,AI was a loyal Cor
neHian and an annual contributor to this col
umn.We will miss him.After his graduation
from Cornell.Al earned another master's from
Columbia and began a 31-year career as an
economics and research analyst with the US
Agency for International Development and its
predecessor agencies. At til<' time ofhis n'tire
mClll in 1979, he was chiefofthe agency's S(.1
tisdcs and reports division,AI was an active
member ofthe Unirnrian Universalist Church
ofArlington where he served a~ lreasurer,
hdp!'d with publishing ofa weekly new~elll"',

and was th" coordinator ofa discussion group.
I received a nice note from Dob Reich,

PhD '42. Baton Rou£'.'. LA, who is still leach
ing bndscape architecmre at Louisiana S(;)te U.
Bob is also a principal in Reich Associates
where he is very aetive.All ofthis. and he cele
brated his 88th birthday in March. Dr. Peter
Miceli ofWeslbury. NY. also reported on his
reunion wilhJirn Bruner (,() years after their
graduation Oim first reported lhis in an earlier
column).This reunion came about after Jim
found an old snapshot taken a( graduation
with the statue ofEzl'll Cornell ill lhe back-
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ground. -:. Hilton Jayne. 2311 River Cres
cent Dr.• Annapolis. MD 21401; td .. (410)
573-5950; e-mail.hi1t01Daync-@w~·btv.net.

1m
Althe time of the r<'c<'l1t 0
Day nll'morial observances,
Viola Henry Mullane and Imwm di"""i,,, ,h, """'"

public mtat'st in Tom Brokaw's "Gr<'atest
Genl'ration." I've prcviously reponed that
Frank Wolfsh"inH.r was captured and
imprisoned by the japan...-se at \'lhke Island,and
about William C. Surrey who, although
s<'verdy injured, carried on at Omaha lleaeh
injunl." !944.We'd like vay much to hear
from other dassmat<-s accon:linWY.

On Mar. 3, '01 Robcrt G. Lyoll and wife
C.1rolyn crlebr.ned their 60th weddingalllliwr
s;lry,atrended b),thdrson Bmce Lyon '65,6w
grandchildren, six great-grandchildren. and
three spoust'S.Thl."y came from all over, includ
ing New Zealand,jamaica,Oregon. Califorllia,
Michigan, Arkansas, and Florida. Haill1all
Nathan and wife Muriel (Silber) '36. of
Pompano 13caeh, FL, visited Switzerland laSt
)\::Ir. He's a phiL1telist and dk)' :111: bridge pb)l:rs.

Dorothy Bonney Kavasch.livillg: atThe
Highlands at TopshalJl, ME. is rightly pleased
10 have b.....'n instrumental in persuading the
U. ofSo. Maine's Senior Collcge to giw class
es atl1l'r retirement community. G.S. "Kurt"
Gudernatch '35,MD '39,ofSali~bury,CT.
residt"S in a retirement community with some
ofhis fOTllwr pati<'nlS. H<· kttps lip his prof<'S
sional contacts by attcnding hospimlmcl,tings
and t:Ih'S cL1SS<.."S in F~nch roy.llty and GCrllL1n
history. Florence Nusim Gr~·vi1ll."of Chat
lotll'svi11e.VA, plans to move in August. She il
program dill'nor ofhl."r local AAUW, plays
\;olf, and [akes l'x<:rclse classes. Her travels
include an MAA (Math) nleeting in Los
Angcb and an AAAS Illel."ting in 'w.\shington,
DC. Ben Loeb has moved to a retirement
COllllllunity a( 370 I International Dr.,Silver
Spring, MD. Ben S,1)'! hes gL1d he '·finally took
the pillnge."

Ruth C.Taehna, BA '34.ofSinb'l.·r Isl.1nd.
FL,a board ml,mberofthc Cornell Club of
Florida, was sorry to haw missed our 65th
Reunion, In july last >'Car,she sJX'1lI a lllonth in
Russia at a writing seminar. Elizabeth
Lawrence Tack, whosl." husband Peter '34.
PhD '43, is a retired professor, lives in East
bnsing, MI.They have a son.a daughter. and
two gr.mdchild~n.Marie Shriver Manson,
wifc ofclassmate Elmer (deccased), formerly
of Lansing, ML now liw."S in a ~tircn1l'm C0111
munity. ncar her daughter. at 2\ Mcadow Lakes
Rd..Apl. (" HightslOwn, NJ 08520.

Virginia (SlUrtevant) '39 and I had a
memorable 60th \wdding anniveuary last
ApriLWe saikd on dR' MV ,\fl1fT" P"I" from
Barbados and Martinique across the Adalltic
and into the Mediterranean to Romc.stop
p11lg to visit ten pOrts. Upon our rc!Urn, our
son, Howard S. Miller '67.)0 '74,and wifc
Karen (Morgan) '68, <'11tl'ftained us royal
ly--dinner one night at the River Cafc (under
the Brooklyn 13ridgc).3nd the next ni\;ht, din
n<'r and the brilli.1nt n.'Vival of Ki-,s Mt, KrHl'. .;.

Ed Miller, 10101 Grosvenor 1'1., #1515,
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Rochille, M D; td., (301) 530-0454; ~'-mail,
enlvslllille<@webtv.net.Iml )oh" A. Mon h" "'o,"d

frOin Ma>Sachusc(ts back to hi!
former home in Hartwick,
NY, where for 35 yl."ars he

operated the r.1rnily farm. In N<'w England
john had a Ion\; associalion with Old
SturbridgeVi1lagl.".There hI· helped l·stablish
rhc' Living Hisrory Farm.John rc,tired from
Old Sturbridge in 1')77, but conlinued for
another twemy years as ~ voluntt'l'r in the
museum and the rese~rch and horticultural
dep.lrtml"llts, where his skills as a phOlogrnpher
and a "abim'tmaker specializing in making
reproductions ofp<.:tiod furniture made him a
valuable aSSo:t.)olmSeXlended family indudl'S
daught<·r Carol Molt Goodrich '66, son
RobeTl Molt '64, two other sons, nine
grnndchildn:n, and five gn:at-grands.

Everett A, Palmer oJX'rnl<"S a cattl<· rnllch
in the Flint Hills ofK:msas.Thal necessitates
commuting every month from home in
l>asulcn.1. CA, to kc.'l'P an <")'C Oll Ihings.l..ast year
the i'almen cnlis....d up th~' Rhine R.ivl'r amI vis
ited Paris and London. In Septl'mbl'r a three
wel."k visit ill China includl'd a cruise up the
Yallb'lSt' Rivcr.A long-standing Rocarbl1, Ev is
active in an inn:stment club and elDays pbying
Dominos. His wif<· P<,\; was Ill<' founding presi
dent of the l'acificAsi.1 MUS/:\1m in Pasadena.

III Fultollville, NY. Victor F. Van
Wagenen. DVM '37. mail1lalllS what he
rightly calls an actiV<:' wterinary ml'dicilJ<·
practicl.". We'd agree Iha! six days and four
nights a week certainly qualifies as "actiV<:'''!
Doc did get away recentl)' to visit one of his
th~e (buglners in North Carolina.

William A. Buckhollt has sold his hon1<"
ofmany yean Oll Sanibel Island, FL, and will
be moving to a Kend~! communilY in
Hanover, NH His lennis playing ha~ be~'n

slowed a bit by physical problems, )'<'t Ilill was
ranh'd Number On.... ill Florida in the Super
Senior 85s in 2000. On St. Simon's Island, GA,
wll<'re he has long had a s.... cond hOlm~lhl'

oth<'r is ill Gordon, GA-Eugene A. Z",-cnig
docs some r<·novation work on vacation area
propertk-s. Genes hobbk"'i ate writing, sh'lch
ing,and painting, He has two daughters.

This column is your scribe's 200th since
he n."Sul1led corn.'Sponde11l dUlic"'i in 1'J7'J.ln a
pn;vious decade fmm 1962 (01972 thl'l't' were
another 79 .1fler RAR had inherited the pen
and ryp<·writer from our fiTSt '37 Ml'ns class
correspondenl. Alan R. Willson. Alan's
admirnble Tl:porring beg:ln when we grnduat
cd and continued faithfully for 25 years. For
other periods Norll1an Herr, Bcrl Kossar,
and Dill Basselt did til<' honoTS. .;. Rober!
A. Rosevear, 2714 Sarntoga Rd" N., D<'bnd.
FL 32720-1403.Ilml Nom. And",on will (m-

• sakI' any thollWlts ofoverseas
• golfcourses this year and has

withdrawn his application for
the PGA rours. but he did amaze olllookers at

IRrrmioll dl1ss (o/mlllrs <IT!' dl! p<l,~r5 66-77.1

his f:1vorit<· Arizona ('ourse Ile'" his Phoenix
condo. And it's a secret, so don't tell. bur wif~'

Millie is considering allowing: him an l'xtra
Mulligan. Spl·aking ofdoffers, Iriend ofour
own, Tom Rieh, still invites drop-ins at his
Nl'wYork and Florida cour;eS:lS Ill: dnllllS up
mon.' donors for the Corndlla)ums impTO\'C
llle11l camp~iWl.

Gu<'ss which '3H m~le was owrheard say
ing, "Viagra is for sissil's"?Which rl'minds us;
To s[ifl"n yOUT resolve <0 be a participating
member ofyour class, TCmcmber that due to

om loss of memb<·rs t.lken by the Grllll
R.eaper, each '38<'r (mall." and female) can
mUSl' the praist· ofyour scrib<"S by not waiting
till the nl'xtl1ewslctter's re[urn-postcard bur
writing s-I-o-w-l-y and carefully al Ollce to
your n.osp<·cti\"<' scribbler,en·n ifit'sjust a cam
pus recollection or IlOIl-lll'WSy COll1l1leJll or
sugg<.'Stion.

Len Roberts,an MD,llS yOIl know,S<·cs
Harold Segall at their country club and
sometimcs th<1"n.· ill duo' smne foursolll~' with
their"eo-~·ds." Len considered retirement, bllt
with r<,cent t'mphasis on women's medical
nl~'"(1s he cominues office prnctice,"as it's a way
to keep busy and have the guy mattcr stay
actin· and frc<· ofcobwebs." Hl· adds," At this
age, I moonlight as an expert witness for
lalV)'<'TS and illSllrnllce coll1pani~.1t keeps me
on my toes dodging sling> and arrows, so th~t.

for now, anyway, 1 have my boots Oil."
Fran Crane and witt- Matgln.·t)l·an man

age to stay busy, in both the foreign and
dOIll~"Stic realms, as it \\'C~.Tht1' practicl' thre<'
foreign Iangu~geswith l'3ch other. which is
helpful when till)' ski mlhc French Alps,study
m Spaill, or visit Russian friends. Eighty per
ccnt of the Cram·s' orchard .... mployees arc
Mexicans \\'ho don't speak English. As Fran
pillS it, "Srudyillg languages to ('xercise the
ganglions isjust as important as l."x<'rcising thl."
carcass [0 keep from ossifying."

COrll111ellt from all anonymous '38er
(anonymous uu1<:s.s you can b'Ct hi.~ permissiou
in writing for disclosure):··For a while after
Hillary's election I was considering moving to

anotl1<"r state. but Ih<'n I told myself."No, I'm
st:lying:afirr all,l was hl'rc 6rst!"With that, WI.'

finish for now,After all, what could be more
l·xhausting thall being thc bottom ofa w.:ighty
column?';' Fred Hillegas, Stoneybrook
#113.4700 SW Hollyhock Cir.,Corvallis,
OR 97333-1372:tel., (541) 73R-H2%.

My W:ltefullhal1ks to so m~ny of yOIl who
Sl.'r1l not~"S ofyour actwities for our classmates
to r~·ad! Also my apologies for the timc lag in
their apP'-'ar.lllce! In FloridaJewel Rost Pale)'
stilll'lljoy-; her daily golfand bridge glUm'S, as
well liS her fre(j1l('ll( visits with (lilt' greal_
gr.lIldchildren.lrene Morall Van Dnren, out
in Well~tchee,WA, rl'mains active ill church
and Gr.mge functions. but says she's given up
on long trips. She stays in frequem touch with
Marion Howe and Francis Crane. \-Ier
daughter, Irene the fourth, lives with her, and
hcr son and his f3111ily ~re also nearby-------grcat
for visits!

The Marliens' schedules afl." always full.
Harry plays cribbage rl'gularly, Slngs in the



RUTH GOLD GOODMAN '39

"We lift our glass and toast absent
friends, with love."

Hermil CI"b chon1s,~11(1 is a Meab on Wlwd~
drhJ\'r, During: the summCf nlOIHhs Uarb<lr.1
COlKt'ntr.ltt'S 011 g,udL'l1ing: in lhe wimer she
volumeers at tht" Clt"\'ebnd Muscum ofArt.
Thc year 2000 was all eVt'11lful am' for Julia
Robb Ncwman and Paul, PhD '37.They
celebrated Paul's Wth birthday in Maryland
with alllhL'ir children, grandchildrl'n, and
SPOllSt'S. More lhan 20 wt"rc prt"senL Hclcn
O'Brian Cyran says she's still driving and
enjoying h('r beautiful bardL'n <lnd homc in
sunny C<llifornia.Thc display is )·e~r-round.

[n spitc of1\\'0 hip rcplan:mt'11ls, Gracc
Ballard Lotspeich conrill\1l'S to spend half the
year al tht, f:.lmily's cottJge 1I1 Michigan and
tilt' coldt'r 1Il0lllhs n\'ar Ft. Mycrs, FL. Her
four children. eight gr.1llrlchildren, and IWO
great-grandchildren visil regularly in both
places. and her ht'ahh and spirits remain guod.
In l'erbsie.I'A, Mabcl Levy Gerhart. MA
'J\}, is n·j.,'tlbrly in touch with Vioici Lanfear
Weeden (at Perm State) aud Fern Bcnllcy
13lackburn. Mabt'l says she's fortullate to be
contInuing lift' much as alw'I)"S.A year :Igo she
spet1t ~\'eral wel'h in Soulh Africa.A bter trip
look Iwr to l)\'nmark, Sweden. and Austria.
visiting old fri\'nds in \,,uiolls SPOlS, AI horne
she continues to maimain her hou<;<: with it.~

three acres of lawns, gardt'ns, and woods, a~
well as a pool! She still altends Philadelphia
concerlS, ,ings in l1<"r church choir. n'ads and
knit~, 3nd kt'eps up wilh current eve11lS.
Priscilla SIcven5 Stringham, MS HE '5<),
reports a "political viclOry";shes now a lllel1l
bt'r oftht' rl',idelll council H Nurth Hil1.:l
Jovely retin'me11l cOlllmunity north oflJO'ilOn!
To tilt" Tt.-.;t ofour readers, plt'aS<.' ,t:ly in tOllch.
•:. Helen Reicherl Chadwi<;k. 225 N.
Second St.. Lewiston. NY 1401J2.Ilml w, how j"" ~"i"d wo", of

• til\' Ikath of Bill McKeever.
who will be reltlemlx'rcd as 3n
outstanding perfoTlll\'r on the

gndiron from J<)36 to 1938.
Sian Hall is slill going Strong with his

many community aetivitit's in Alllea, NY.
Gene Gerberg. MS .-II. ha~ rt'Ccntly re
t\,nlCd from Brazil wlwre he altt'nded 3 I1It'et
ing of the Jmemariollal Congress of Ento
mology. Kt'cping his hand in things, hI' still
hdps Ollt at thc t"ntolllok\.'), departnlt'llt:lt the
U. of Florida. A member of our class, who
wilhes to remain 3110nY1110us, sugllests that
Ihose st'cking a hubby ukl' a look <It what is
going on in Iht' f:1seinating fit'ld ofgt'nomic
Tt.'SCarch.Word from He1t-n Mllller tdls us Ihat
Mark's l')'\'Sight has not unprovcd and that he
is now It'gally blindTht'y are rcjoicinf: in the
fact thaI their son. Dr. Mark Muller. has been
appointed din"{:tor ufthe CUlcer dinic .11 Ohio
Slate U. Bill FlleTSI, MS '61. has agaill been
honored, this time with a liferinlt" memlx'rship
ill the Cornell FootbaJIAssn. On the sallie
OCC3sion. ,I lllelllorbl award W.1S lliwll in
hunorufJeroll1e H. "UllId" Holland.

Had a greal note from Herman Hegyi
in which he lold about working his way
thlUugh Corndl dllring tilt' Cn'at ])eprt:ssion.
He was a hustler who did anything legal to

make a buck. For t'xample, he t'anlt"d $-15 a

ilIum!! as a senior 1t-ader ill a st:lte fon'S! civil
iall conservation camp. For his room ;tl1d
bo,lf(J h,' did hOllst" and yard chort's, and dur
Illg thC' summer I'arllt'd J5 n'llIS an hour
working 12-hollr Ib)'s on Ill\' university r.1fIll.
He sal'ed most of his <:arnill!,'S tot:lling $-160
and at !,'1":lduatioll ~lin had a 5300 hank babnce
which, wisely inn'sled. loday 11Iakes a soft
,ushion for old bones. As Hnm said, only in
Al1lt·rica could litis happeJl.

WarH SOlllt' great reading? Co gt't a ,opy
ofn", &Jlu<!fSI!<1!Wi-L1 by George "Doc"
Abraham, It'~ a story ofsex. snakes, :lnd sur
viv:tl during 4~ I/2 yt':itS in lhe Army during
World War 11,111051 ofil spt'"t1t in Afric:l in one
ofthC'Army\ first and frw inl<'gralt'd units.
You probably best remember Doc who, with
wife Kaly (Mchlenbaehe) '43.llSAg '6'),

has bN:n writing lilt' syndicall"d t:olullln"TI1l'
Grct'n Thumb:'Th<,y haw :1150 wriltt'n mon'
than a dozen books on g:m:lt'ninp;, and for 48
ye;ll'<: hO_lll'd a w<,ckly radio program_As Hall
ofFame rllt'lllbers ofIhe Canicll Writ(,rs Assn.
ofAmeril-a. tlwy are probably best known iu
IhClr home !Own of NapIt'S. NY, a$ wondt'mll
and acti\"t' lll<'mbt·rs oflhcir ,;:ommunity.

Tidbi/: It's what you karn afll'r you
know t'vt'rything Ihal eount.~.•:. Russ
Martin, 2<) Janivar Dr., Ithaca, NY 14H.')O;
tl·1.. (607) 257-11 OJ.

According to 111)' daughtaJudilh (Good
mall) '71 and ht'r husbaud Bob Meck
Icnburgcr '71, Corndl Relllllon \v:ts wou
ckrf\l1.The \veather, belie...e it or 1l0t, was glori
OilS all tlln'C dl)'S, and they happily gn'I'!ed old
friends, made nl'W om's, and sang their ht'arts
0111 with lhelr spl'Ci:,llovc, the Glee Club.

My husband bas aJways said that the '3<)
women wC'rt· and :lr\' n'lllarkablc. and a \\'ou
demll kttt'r from Patricia O'Rourke Smith
t"ufi)rce5 his belief. She and husband Harry
Lee '38 lived for 26 years in l3uenosAires.
Upou retiring to Sun City C\'lIIer,I'L,she
b\'c,lme a writer for its mOlllhly newspaper
and was approachl'd by another rl.'Sident,Tolly
Shuen, who was IIlteT\.Sled in smdying Ihe li"'l:s

ofthe many lIugrant r.lfm workers in the next
tOWII. Wim:,ima.l-k is a pholograpllL'r arHI
needed.1 wruer for the book. hI' planned to
prodllc,,'. Tricia was delighted. The book
becallle a dOCUlIlenlar)' abollt the farm work
ers (85 percent Hispanic), Ih ..,ir lives, their
work with many crops. housing. t'ducatioll,
religion, and social SCfvict'S.Thcy plan 10 st'nd
a copy to President llush as an exalllp1t- of
eduCltion pbnnmg and fuilh-b:lSCd social serv
ices ,1I work.. Tricia livt's at 2-11 Courtyard
Ulvd .. Apl. 105,Su1l City Ct'llter, FL 3357J,
and would wl.,kollle any ofyou who :tn' in lilt'
vicinity.

Dorolhy Bauer Fedor and husband
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Waher n'port thL')' are prelty Wt~U bllt haw Ctlt
down on travel. except for shllltlin~ bClween
Summit, NJ.and Quail Ridg<', FL.l woud..,r
hal\' llIany olha cl:lssmates arC' pUI of this
annual migration.

Marian Putnam Wentworth is cOIltinu
ally alllazl-d that!lO lllany ofus are stillenelb...·t
ic~l1y invoked in study, lravel. \'ohlll(("ering,
t'xercising.and. )'t'S, e\'l'll working! She reports
that her sorority,Alpha Phi. has bCt'u rejuve
nated and is doing very wel1.She lhinks the
fraternity syst('l1\ h.u lx"'ll IIIl1dlmaligtll,d ~lId

is glad tll<' uniwrsity realizes its v:thlt' and the
importallt changl'S 1l\adl',

W..· remember with fOlldllC'SS Mary
DeulSchbein, Naomi Doniger Il..OIhwdl.
md Illy frrshman roommatc, Marjorie
Bcrgmann Douglis, who all passed a\v:ty last
)'C':tr, and we ~end cOlldol"'nCL"S to their r.,mi
lies. I still remembn that Marjorie kept :t
white rat (from Bio Lab) in ollr Sagl' room,
and \vas proudly shO\\~ng it to my I~siring par
\'nts when the a\WSOllle Miss Sedey callie
dowll the hall. Maljorie quickl)' slipp..'d the rat
down Ihe front ofher blouse alld tried to kL.....p
a straighl (lCt' whil(' the ral ran up and down
inskk and Miss SedC'y h'pt on talk.ing.Wht'n
~hC' fill,llly kft, we all C'xplodC'd wilh l:luglner,
my pan'nlS the 10udl'St of:III. My r.,lher"s com
nU'ltt:"Colkge girls!" And we laughed aWlin.
We lift our glass and toast ab.;cnt friends, with
love. -:- Ruth Gold Goodman, IU3 White
Park Il..d.. Ithaca, NY 14!550:tt'l. (607) 257
(,357:e-1l\ail, bgl1@cornell.edll.Ilml [,;, dilli",h '0 >Un HO[""'"
~. with a reporl ofdeaths, bllt its

pn'\'JI"'llct' is hanl to miss! Our
cbss Prl's. Robcrr "Sky"

Schuyler wrole to me thaI he had rrceived
word from Ed Wardwell in l:lk~ Geor!,,,, thM
Edward "NC'd" Prince of Hackenstown, NJ,
IOSI his life in.111 auto accidelll in mid-Apri1.ln
his note {o Sky, Ed add..,d SOlllt' ofhis memo
rk"S ofNed. He had a bad accidl'l1[ just b<:fon'
graduating in June 1940, later a boul with
polio.li\"l.od with a tradl\'Otomy for lIIany )'l':trs.

and hi.~ fiT'St llI:lrri:tge ended in divorce. Ned
still maintained his s<:nsc of humor and
remarkably able mind and falltastic memory. I
n'Cal1 that EdWarowell was om' ofthe bunch
offelJmvs who got tClb""ther.often yearly, ill the
North Country to cell'brate "llastille Day."
IIIc!ud,,'d lVere Bud Seelye, who died in
1995; Dean Wallace ofSyracuse:Jack Hol
ley, who died in 1<)89;:llId Bill "Iluillper"
Baird ofRocll\'Sler.

Roberl Wood.MD '-I3,ofGent'va r<'
ported the passing of Arrhur Pelers, who
livt'd with wifc Samh al 1-1 Villagt' Lane.
UronxviJk.l-le died pt'acefillly at home June 2
afttT sulTtTing Jium (anc..'r.Sky Schuyler would
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like to S<.-e a full cohll1lll \witter! in Art's mem
ory.ln order to do this I willnl'ed lots ofhclp.
PI<:asc. all ofyou who rememberArt's life while
at Cornell. write to me atlhe address following
til<: column. Any fond memories of soccer
gJllll"S or his service to others will help make a
b'OOd column. Hope to hear from some ofyou
soon. +> Carol Clark Pl.·trie, PO Uox 8,
Hartford, NY 1283H; tel., (518) 632-5237.1161 Lynn T;mm,mrnn (Iloymon

~ 13each. FL) has a new c-mail
address: lynntirnm@msn.com.
Fully rcco\'crcd from his bro~

ken hip. he's keeping limber by shooting his
age in golf 13timcs this year. Hc's missing Ed
Buxton and hoping 10 hcar frolll you about a
class e-mail connection.Jean (Fenton) and
Art POller (Washington. CT) welcomed a
sixth gram\. Her mom died recently:l momh
shy of 102. She and Aft b'Olr, oke piano lessons,
watercolor, play bridge.Mld play in the bl'lI
choir. SOl11l' good idl'as there.

HarryVawter,13A '47 (Highland Lakl',
IL) wrote asking for info about Sl.,quil11,WA,:IS
a pos.~iblc retirement site. I referred him to a
high school friend living thl're. Ifyou didn't get
the necCS5:lry info, Harry, let me know as r have
a1l0thl'r sourCl'. Gordie Kiddoo (Brevard,
Nq visits Pete and Nancy Wolff,940 KirkhW
Lane, Lakc Forest, IL 60045. Charles Atwater
(Ltlwe!!, MA) attends the EV:lngl'lical
Congregational Church where hl' also takes
irllercsring classes.

What follows is some not so new news:
Robert Forsythe (Vernon Center, NY) h~s

been the town and village justice since 1968
He is ,lctive in the Rome/Oneida Camp of
Gidl'on's lllternational and Masonic Lodge,
and theVcrllon CeJl{l'r Ml,thodUiI Church. Hl'
served 50 ye:lrs in the Oneid:l COUnty
Extension Service. He and Pauline l'njoy their
seven kick tcn grands, and four grcal-gr:mds
(VerllonTj@.aol.com).Ed Horning is inlt:r
estcd in n~tural hislOry,espeei:llly of Fisher
Island where hl" and K:ltherine live. 8ertram
King (Flushing, NY) visitedVkulJIn, travcling
frol11norlh of Hanoi to south oflhe Mekong
Dc!t:l. He aw:nds classes at Florida Intcr
natioml U. His son is direcwr ofgamut:lllerol
ogy at Vanderbilt Medical School Hospital in
Nashvillc.TN.

Joe Lillieton (Hammondsport. NY)
helps with the high school wrestling program.
Hl' enjoys hunting in New 13runswick for
woodcock and fishing in Labrador for
salmon. Hobbies include g:trdening, tying
flies, training a couple of bird dogs, playing
horn in a brass <luintet, and making Alphorns.
Plus he golfS and watches his seven grandsons
play all sorts ofsports. Ruth Simes Morgan
(Bonim Springs, FL) and Rex '39 have prob
ably cOlllpletl'd their new home in Hunter's
Ridge. She ldt her mark in D:lllas by winning
Ihe 3-Day EciecticTuurn:ll11ent for Ihe fifth
timc. as wcll as the Senior Women's
ChampiollShip. She and Rex eluoyed a dinner
with Deall Francille Firebaugh, PhD '62.
IlL'tin.'d Ag prof","SSOr Robert S. Smith, PhD
'52, and Mary (Morgan). Rex's sister,
recently donaled a new pathw:lY extension al
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Plantation G:lrderu.
Ll. Col Arthur Pulleyn, USAF Ret.

(Map;nolia, DE) volunteers with the handi
capped and dmve Cross-COllllO)' to visit friends
and relativcs. He l'njoys three sons and three
grands. Bob and Dorothy Dewey Goodding
(Friendswood,TX) had a family reunion in
Tortola, British Virgin Islands. Lawrence
Peterson (Milwaukee, WI) is a rl.'tired con
sulting engineer. He and Evelyn (Hollister)
'0 had a great {Tip toAustralb. New Zealand,
and Fiji. He is busy playing trumpet in about
ninl" big bands, swing bands, Dixiebnd bands,
and concert bands, 1 should live in
MilwaukeL~love that musk. Fred Schaefer
(Mt-dford, Oil) tTkes p,m in laculty n:urenlelll
activities at Southern Oregoll U. Jnd is J
member ofthe HistoriC:l1 Society. He walks six
miles per (by, visilL-d H:lW:tii where he saw Dill
Paty, and boasls tWO great grands. Uob and
Emily Germer St.John (L1ke Oswego, OR)
visited Amsterdam and sailed the Rhinl',
caruls,and the Danube toVienna,and voyab'Cd
to T.1hiti.Tky also visited LIS Veg>lS.Tennis and
exercise dass.:.'S provide exercise and sociability
(sairlt78@juno.com).

Raphael and Teresa Ting (Richmond,
CA) wok a land/cruise tOUrlO Abska, StOP
ping at the Boeing Museum of Flight in
Seanll' where Glenn. BCE '47, and Margaret
Botsford \wre docellls.They also visitcd the
Space Ncedk and Snoqualmie F:llls.They
promised 10 call me next timc they're in
town. Shirley Lewis Allen's (E.AlIrora,NY)
grallddauglner is CU '04, Jane Norton
Cleary (Stratham, NH) serves on her cOlldo
committee and visits via telephone with
Thelma De Loid (Manchester. NH). She
enjoys playing bridge, walking, and taking
cruises to Europe and 13ermuda. Arvin
White (Canandaib'lla, NY) was an officer in
the Ret. OffiCL'rs Assn. in the Fingt:r Lakes for
six years. He l'njoys skiing, square dancing,
and pitching horse ShOl"S. His children include
a (l:!uglncr who's:l surb'Con and another, a for
mcr CU student, who raises lambs for the
market.

Sadly, the passing ofDon Bundy (SlOlle
MOUlllai". GA) was reported by his wifeJane.
Friends in high school, they had both been
pn'Viollsly marriL-d fi,r over 50 years.

Walter Scoll's (Endicott, NY) grandson
Andrew 'Ol.recipient of the 1942 Memorial
Scholarship. graduated with a degrl'e in
Archaeology. He will go to work on his
HorrorsThesis nellt senK"Ster.A Dl'ke, he was
assistant director of the Class Notes we all
remember from reunions. He thanks us for
our help in achieving his b'O,1Is.

What a difference 60 Yl'ars call make. In
1940 we wcre tryillS to look like Marlon
I3rando and Elizabeth Taylor. Now we're try
ing NOT to look IiI::<, Marlon I3rando and Liz
T.1ylor. Keep writing to rTIe.l....nL1i1 those men
rioned.and C~rTlai1 your e-mail address to Lynn
TirmllernL11l;hc's wairing to hear tlulll you.•:.
Carolyn E""ns Filllleran.2')33 76th SE, 130.
Mercer Island, WA %040; l"-mail, CeeFilln@
juno.com.

[Rrrmio/l d<lss wimwis <JR' 011 p"gl's 66-77.[

1m P,,"d. Hom" Sh.w
~ writcs:"Our younger daugh-

tl"r reminded us, when we
lived in Florida. that we were

2,700 miles from any fJJllily member; she
strongly urged us 10 come 10 Kemno«.,WA.
We're glad we did."The other half of that
Sh:lw"wc" is Charles. who, you lIIay remem
ber.set Cornell records in the 100- and 220
yard dashes."We enjoy the clungcs in v"eather,
so different from Florid.1,"she conrinUL'S. "Our
view is of the nimh hole at Inglewood Golf
Club (we no longer b>olf, but We enjoy watch
ing those who do) OTI the cast side of Lake
WashingwTI, the sante side as Bill GateS's
spread." Aside:We class correspondents have a
code in this magazint--(NC)-which alerts
(he editors to the fact that the person men
tioned did nOt auend Cornell. ~nd thus no
time should be wastl'd on a fruitless search
through alumni records. I h:lStcn now. alas, to
write: Bill Gates (NC).

Lunched rccendy with Gene Salu who's
wurking with Alan King (Nq on a olle-man
show based on th ... life and times of Sam
Goldwyn (NC),hl' or'lnclude nleout"and"l
re:ld part ofit all the way through.'This proj
l'Ct follo'ws f:lSt on the heels ofGene's summer
job, din.'cung Ihree one-act plays in Wl"StPOrt.
CT-a Chckhov, a Shaw, a FL'ydeau-with
Gene Wilder, Carol Kane, and l30b Oishy.This
fall, at:l dinner in Ithae:t, Gelle will receive the
award for OUlStTndingAlunmus in the Arl'l,:ln
honor which cludl"tj even the late Franchot
Tone '27.Atlunch Genc talked of the late
jason Robards (NC), with wholll he pbyed in
"A Thousand Clowns," on 13roadway and in
the IIIOVil- (Rent it! You'lI hate Ceno:, but
you 'lllove Jason).Tow~rdthe cnd of his life
Robards survived a brain tumor, benign, and
said aftel"\\l:T.rds."They removed O'Nl'ilI and
Shakespeare; th",')' left Pinter."

Segue to this from Dorothy Krisher
l'hillips:"Ufe is good in lovely MOlltgorm:ry
County, PA. Husband Gordon's book, '/id,lf 1/
1:V"olllrlly, was publishl'd." I looked this up on
Amazon ($ 12.76 paperback) and learned the
following; Gordon Phillips wrote," My pri
lIIary purpose is 10 take the mystery Out of
good :lcring. to prescllt a clear, practical Sl't of
organic 'craft tools' ... many orwhich can be
used 10 enhance life as well ~s stage life."He
has worked ~s :l professional actor on
Broadway and in films and television. has
directed in regional repertory and stock tOlll
panics all over the US ~nd abroad. and is
described by actor Bruce Oern as "the single
lIIost renL1rkablc leacher in America {oeby." Of
the book,julie Harris (no relation) writes:"A
complete and fascinating guide to the art of
acting. with exercises to frec your mind and
hl.:art so that you can becollle someone elsc."

From ~hingt:on,VA,Annette "Minie"
Jackson Young writes that the nl!'C beauty of
the area makes semllg real estate. as she has
done for 10 thl"se past 20-odd years, if not a
dre:lm come true. at Icast something close.
"Except for the health ofIlly stroke-prone
spouse:' she writes, "the Fates have been kind
to us.13i1l participatcs in school and political
activities, while r serve on the planning COIII-



mlS.$lon. the bo~ni ofloning ~ppe~li.~nd:rs~

bo~ni rm:mbcr oftwo environmenul org:mi
Duons.lkcauK'the town. for its Slle. is rich III

cultunl ~cuvltirs.we find ple~sure in musIc.
an. and dnnu ngln here and seldonl go 11110

'the cxhCT~Ullgton' anymore:'
We 1lI0Ufll the de~lh in Apr;I--:1Il aCCI

<kill while blC)'chng--ofJohn Bania, Hcxd
~Ie.-reXlnoniinaire, ~ glowing presence.- at
C'\ny rcuruon,:lIld dcdioled cb.ss of'43 cor
respondent to the ComrlI Hom SMtty &.IIni".

ThIS from Caroline Norfleet Church:
"Joined a rmn;-reunion l:rstAugust at june
Gilbert Khtgonis home in H3ve.-rhill, NH,
with Liz Call Kingsley. Doris Fenton
K.Iod:ner.~ndjeanHammersmith Wnght.
[n latl' September, J visill"d with Mary Lib
Taylor Itockwdl ~nd husband Dill at thl'
hUlIle o{ thdr son Dob and his f.lllliJy ;n
Uarrington, Itl:' An invitation has oren ex
tended to ,Ill of us by Dob and M,1rgO
Larson: a round ofgolf. their treat. May to
Novcmber at the Dryden Lake COUrsl' (len
milc:s (rom the C~lIlpus), or N()\Jl:mbl"r 10 May
~t the Ureakers Wesl Course III We~t Palm
Uuch.They summe.-r on "theIr little f~rm in
Fn."C'ViIk, N'Che writes."with its V)l"WS ~lId Its
proxinmy to C<>rneU.Winlers ~dj~ce.-m 10 the
6fih hole ~nd Its proximity to llIany. nuny boolf
NUs. plus visits from our I1me eluldren ~nd 13
grandchildren." (Ifit isn'l dear exactly what
mte III May or NO\'nllber. akl' )our best lohcx..
1....·ouldn·1 :l(h'lSC' Dryden In 'O\'nnber.)

Notrs {rom Aileen Dexter Tennallt:
"Enjoying retirement. Geuing up ble In Ihe
~.lII.. goillg to bed !:tte in the p.m.With my
(;It. Readillg. needlework, yard plannngs.
libruy visiu. No down-Illne here, th~nk

goodness!" Barbara Larrabee johnson:"So\d
my too-brg<' house.Am happily ensconced III

~ 100"Cly s.:..~nth-l1oor aparunenl. Now I know
firslhand the meaning ordown·size.'''

Flogging the Cape Corl Hookers, aka
Cape Cod Commercial Hook Fi~hefillal1'S

A~51l .. Anthony La Scala repons. "This
group fish~'S only with hooks. No nets; then,:
forc, no by.catch, Fish thrown back h,lVl.' a 'Xl
percell( survival "lie. No damag~' to the sea
floor or Ihe environment. and we l.'nd up he.-re
in Chath~lIl. MA, with the fTeslK'St fish inlhe
world."

Charles Harris, MD. writes:"Reured.
Aging dlsgn<:efully. Wntlng brief tre~tise.
'How 10 pl~y tenms without movlllg )'our
feel: Studying on computer ~llihe thmgs I
should tu..'l:' 5Ndicd ~t Comd!. EnJOY applause
III locker room for donning trousers while
SI~lIdlllg.althoughpropped apinsllocker.
Become b)'Sleneal when I on'l find relllcxe.
Am lIlysdfbe<:aming remote." (0 S. Miller
Harris, PO Box 164. Spinnerstown. PA
18968: e-mail.llullerlums@nctc:r.rriCT.com.Iml All of ", '" "0' """d.
~ ~ William Swain. UEE '43,

sem an ad for his "small" SIl<:
cessful <:ompany in Sansou,

FL, which sells Swain Metl.'rs for measuring
<:urrcnt (try www.SwainMetl'rs.cOlll for pl<:
tIlrc and dl'scription), He says he and his wife
and four grown <:hlldrcn are all "reasonably

well ~nd having fun:' Lan )'ear M. Dan
Morris. DA 7(,.tr.l'o'doo 10 England to boj'o~ ~

tl:"Chmc:r.1 wnnngsymposlUm to the <:1\;1 Clll,'l

ncenng collegl" n SoUdUlIlptOIl U. and wrile
..Irtielrs on Ihe Enghsh Channel Tunnel ~nd
North Sea oiltowen. He thell 10un:dWales
with son Christopher '96 who e~rned his
MA III nuritime archxology ~t Soulhamptoo
U. HIS older son Gregor)' '87 IS editor-in
chiefand moriate pubbsher of Tooqs Rtfilrry
m~pline. Daughler Misty MOTTis Fenon
'89 IS a physical theraplSl ~t Arnot Ogden
Hospiul. D~11 says he's enjOYing Iloll-retire
mCT]{ in Ithaca. Virginia MacArthur Clagett
is stiJltutoring young children ~nd exercising
l\l her son's 20)(40 pQQI wilh her grandehil
dren.agt..'S (, and 4.

Durland Weale. MS '53, ofAddison, NY
(rememlx'r him at our 55th? H" dn"'l: his 1'>15
Modd-T Brass FordTourinl; C~r around cam
pUS:Jnd helped Dunbar King fix the brakes
on his 1'>26 Mod"'-T that he drow lTom New
Jersl')'} WTites."Am still ~<:ti\'dy in'o'olved and
responsible for the Io<:al township assessment
roll."A year ab"O he complet<:d SIX ye~rs as dis
trict director for the Ag college ~Iunllli. He
chillis to ll\aintalll3nd usc tl'n wtique \...·hicles.
john Nomer, BSAg '47, retln.-rl ftolll teaching
chcnmtry al Grecnwlch (el) High III 1987.A
widower since 1998 .....Ith tWO nurried chil
dl\'n, fh'(' grands. and one great-grand li\>ing
nearby in C<>nncclkut. he "mamlams a (wo

mile se<:rion of Ihe App~lachi~n Trail in
1'J.....bng. NY,'docs \'OIunt«l' chureh 'o\'Ofk.:uxI
Slllgs in the choir. The orgalllullon "Con
~cutVOices for Childn:n" Ittendy honored
Norma Hinhon SchUl:, UA '43. with ils
Citizen Adnxacy award. An article in 'n,t
HaltfimJ Gmra,,' dl'SCnbed her 5O-yt'ar \'olun
tl"Cr c:r.reer beginning wJlh IllC1l1bershiP III the
League orwomen Voters, Concerned with
child ~buse pn..~nnon andJu"'l:nile justice. she
founded Collaboralion for Connecticut's
Children in 1976. She worked with Planned
P:lrenthood. the Child Welfare Assn .. the
Connecticut Assli. for HUIIlan Services, Mt.
Sinai Ho~pital \Volllen 's Auxiliary, :Jnd lllany
other organiDtions. From the article:"The list
oCher volunteer activities OCCUplC:S more dun ~

single-spaced page,"Shl' has four grown chil
dn·n. Barbam Gans Galbm writes."Sti!I up to
my ears in politi<:s.Term luniu kicked in for
state legislators. so 60 percent ofthc lcgis1arure
.....111 be new ~nd sr-afT .....ilI run the show. [
beliC\~ thalS whal elections are for."

Marjory Underwood Kapenga M.1rker
has three grandsom III coU<'1,"C, t.....u at E3r1ham
and one ~I Kalanuzoo. She and Ch~r1es ....'l:'nl
10 PenllSyh'ama 10 sdlthelr COllage In the
Poconos. then vacationed in Vermont.
Barb~ra Cross Naylor reporu the sale of
their Montana r.mch alter 14 sumlllC'l1 offam
ily fun. Four oftheir chlld=1 li..'l:' near them in
Morrisville. NY, ~nd 13 gr.lndlads keep in
touch by e-mail. She tilton om' who losl her
mother in a snowmobile ~ceidemon Oneida
Lake."lt·s grl"altQ be needed and hopefully
m.ake a differencc:' Alfred OWC'larzak men
tions a granddaughter who attended a threC'
week high school orientation at Cornell for
"CI~ss AOoat:'The stlldellts He the crew

aboard '17" Clllrrf1rJill, which I3kes then!
around the world in 300 days.

Morton Kahn retired fiom n..o busmcss
es ill UmOIl Sprmgs. NY. one begun In 1946•
the cxher III 1955. He reports 57 )'t'ars ofnur
riage (Wife E.."Clyn. ~n Alfncd U. grad) and 50
yean III the same house. R«en~: th~y nl<M:d
11110 a newly bUilt home in Auburn. NY.
Bluefield M~nor IS the projC'<:1 due he hdped
dC"o'elop bce;tuS(' .. there ....':lIS no ullsubsldll:ed
senior housmg III aU ofDyuga County."A let
ter fiom Victor Denslow describes his nlO\~

to ~ lifecat'l' retirement eomplex,1kxon Hill,
in Lombard.IL.:rs "looking forward to being
:lbll" to ael old and doing as Ileal" nothlllg U

possible, except perhaps to eat and sleep." (Ed.
note:You C:1n be:l$ bu~y asyoulike.You·U find
~ world ofactivities with imerl.'sting people,
Just ask the Runde11s abOUI their four ami a
half years at Falcons Landing.) A chemical
l'ngincl'r,Victor worked for five chemical and
petrak'wll <:olnpauic:s {none ofwhich survived
his departure}. plus consulting, until two )~an

ago, all in thl' Chic~go ~re~. He said he'd
workl·d with comp~lrioULen Steiger '48,
Bob Gerhard.~ndBill McGinnity '43.13
Chelll E '47 (~11 deceased). and Charles
Argana '45, I3A '44, in that are<I.

In Brief:Theodore 8e)oer, DVM ·45.stiU
rows in a single on Conesus uke aocl wonden
how lIl~nyofhIs fellow Cornell crew mem
bers ~re "sull wnh us." Helen Knapp
Ingerson IS sull busy sailing. racing. running
rxo.:lndjudging sailb<xIl races. She is im'Ol..-cd
in mallY other acnvmes, including golf,
GtoncnJ Robert Christie of Fallbrook. CA,
visited Signu PhI brothCT Robertjohnstone
'48 in Tueson.AZ,last }'C',lr.1t was theIr finl
meeting SIlKe 1942. 'The f~mily o{john
Mettler, DVM '44. is extremely grateful for
the cou1l11C'SS wondt'Tful expressiolls o{friend
ship written by cI~ss members:' 0) Nancy
Torlinski Rundell, 20540 Falcons bnding
Cir. #44~,S!erlillg,VA 20165.Ilml So""body;" 1<h",;, d";,,,

~ something right! We arc
receiving replies from <:b~s

mates who say it's Ihe first
c0Il1111unianon thcy\'{' evcr recci\'ed--such as
Nan<:)' Blanche Ellis. who just mo\"('d from
Fairvkw,TN,to ukl' City, MN (although she
didn't say why). N~n retired from a ureer in
archlleelure ~lier her b'T.ldlUnon in 1947 (she
emered Ihe Curtiss-Wnghl program at Penn
Slate in 1943 and .....orked ~I the Buffalo pla.m
for a year).Another MlIlnCSOlan, Thelma
Emile Hunter (51. P,lul) is still pbying her
piano and enjoying honon heaped on Dr.
Sam '43, such as one recend)' ~w~rded by ~

surgie:tl society In New Orleans. From there
they ....~m to Aspen, CO, 10 ski and visit \\11h
their son,~n orthopedic surgeon. "in thai won
derful place." Medic~1 editorial consultam
Gloria Picdone L~ Barbera (Rockville
Centtl:'. NY), widow of Dr.joseph '35. does
volullleer work WIth the Nassau COUnty
Medical Society whil~' h'eping track ofher
four children and fi\'C grandchildren. From
D~'nver Henry De Nicola sent an eloquent
report too long 10 repeal here bm he says he's
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PETER D. SCHWARZ '47

"Carol Nauth Euller has a 4-year
old grandson, unemployed and in

pre-kindergarten.!!

g....teful for over 55 years ofa wonderful mar
riab'C 10 wife Kathy. who succumbed to oncer
last year. He has six children, eighteen gr<lnd
children, and five greats, whom Nick vi~its

here and there.Three are in the milimry (one
('ach in USA, USAF,and USN). Nick says that
when he and Kathy visiled Cornell in 1949 it
was a special joy. Nancy Nixdorf Rose
(Albuquerque, NM) retired from real estate
sales in January and has found time to mvel to

England and Imly. One daughter owns a
reStaurant in Greenwich, CT.and the other is
an artist/designer.

Last September Dorothy Dietrich
Gardner, MS '49 (Bethany, CT) had a most
enjoyable mini-family reunion with her sister
Mary Alice Dietrich Evans '43, PhD '53,
and brother Ernest at Sleamboat Springs, Co.
Pat OkieAlex:mder (New Haven,Cn didn't
send any news but wanted to know about the
Class Directory thaI was memioned in our
nulling.The answer is that it was distributed to
all who anended reunion but there are no
more left. It's oUI-of-date anyway! If there is
enough interest we l11ight make a new one.
Drop me an e-mail or note ifyou think th,1t's a
good idea and I'I! pass it on to our co
President, Maxine Katz. Morse (Pommouth,
NH). Max is also chairing the Developmem
Council of Cornell's Shoals Marine Lab~

oratory. She says that "it's a gem" and those
who have never visited Ihis premier under
graduate marine biology progra.m on Ap
pledore Island are welcome to contact her to
arrange a trip.

Professor Emeritus (Hebrew U. ofJer
usalem) Ruth Halpern Guttman.MS '47.
teaches seminars and directs PhD theses,
attends international meetings around Europe,
and tOok her grandchiltlrcn on a Keny:J safari.
Maybe not quite as exotic, but equally ap
pbudable.is Leanora Alt Sandmeyer (Young~
stown, NY), who is still active as a research
assistant at Niagar<l U. Alice Ross MeCanhy,
MS HE '47 (Birmingham, MI) continues to
write books on family education and child
development. Her Helllthy "IttllS is in its Ihird
edition. She must know whereofshe speaks, as
her son Walter is chiefofv.lSQlbr surgery at the
famous Rush Pre;byterian Hospital (Chicago),
another son is a publications director, the thinl
is a successful free-lance writer, and the
youn~t,WiDiam,is a PhD involved with seed
and crop development. Daughter Sharon
McCarthy, PhD '87 (from the Johnson
School) is a professor at Carnegie Mellon. She's
also proud of her nine grandchildren, as are
Dorotby Zimmerman and husband Dr.
Rudolph Jones, MD '45, (Macon. GA) of
their firsl great-grand, born to oldest grand-
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d1ughter Anne.They are both retired and mke
short trips around the Southeast but plan a
cruise in the fall.Joseph McKeehan (Palm
l3cach Gardc~. FL) misses his wife of53 )'l"ars,
who died three years ago, but he has traveled to
Europe and the Caribbean.

Hoffillann departmenr: Elizabeth Pat
terson Hoffillmn (Mariposa, CAl wonders
why the class can't embrace the alul1l~ of
Cornell's School of Nursing, from which sh('

was graduated in 1945 and which no longer
exists.Well. Betl)' Pat. we can reporl that you
are indeed listed as a member oflhe class and,
ifwe have neglected you in the pasl, we apol
ogizt'! (I love nurses anyway, being married to
a sccolld~generation one and having one for a
daughter.) The aforementioned persons in
Ithaca who seem to have done great works
have seen to it that you're officially one ofus.
My first Cornell date, Mary lib (Mershon),
BS HE '44, and husband, Beta brother Bill
Hofftnann, BS CE '44, were llIost welcome
when they visited us for a couple ofmid-May
days after a trip from Annapolis.MD, to which
they are aboulto move from Hawkins,TX.
Not to denigrate ourTexas friends, but I'm
happy for the HofTmanns and will be glad to
have them closer aboard. I had never planned
to visit Hawkins! Speaking of moving, we
note that Lena "Lee" Struglia drove cross
coumry when she left Maryland for Salem,
OR, t"vO years ago after a Panama Canal trip.
Now she has to teD us why this occurn.'"d.

By the time this appears in prim we will
have been to the UK lojoin the New York
Yacht Club and the RoyalYacht Squadron in
their joint celebration of the I50th annivet_
sary of that famous race around the Isle of
Wight. when the yacht America won the
prize which became the" America's Cup."
After ten days in Cowes. it's a few days in
Scotland to cool down. <- Prenrice Cush
ingJr., 713 Fleet Dr.,Virginia Beach,VA
23454; e-maiI.CescoVA@aol.com. Our class
Home Page: http://homelOwn.ao!com/
CescoVA/CU 1945.hlml.1161 N,w',,'~&om2Q(11 d"~.I",

:. great to hear from classmatcs
we haven't heard from before.
Marjorie Wells Harrison

studies art, drawing, and early English history,
plays bridge and tennis, cross-country skis, and
works at hospice, clderhostel, and church. She
and her husband have three children and ten
grandchildren. Shc had a history ofthe French
and Indian War, authored by her late father.
James P. Wells. reprimed for the third time.

[Rermjoll dass (o/mmlS ate on pagel 66-77.J

Marjorie's e-mail is Marjorie@goes.com.
Robert C. Olney. BA '46, who lives in
MOlllehanin, DE, and at various timcs in
Weybridge.Surrey, England, is a member of
Ihe Cornell Club of London. He travels to
England several times each year and is the firsl
American to be Master of the Worshipful
Company ofUpholders (or any OUlcr London
Guild). His is one of the anciem guilds of
London Ihat received a charter from the king
in 1360.Thcse former trade guilds r<lrely have
ties with the original trades and are now civic
and philanthropic organiutions. His Cornell
family includes sons Robert '71, MilA '73,
Tbomas '73.and Douglas '77, and grand
children Christopher '96,John '99. and
Laura '03.

H. R.Johnson and wife Mary Lou (Palo
Aho, CAl attended IWO Cornell events in
April with Hunter Rawlings as the featured
spcaker: great food, drinks, and pride in
Cornell. HR's e-mail is dk.jhnsn@pacbell.
net. George C. Field, BS '50. is a hospice vol
umeer and bereavement counselor. He studies
senior martial arts, reads mysleries, w:alks,and
docs ballroom dancing. Stuan Snyder tcl.!s us
he is an inventor. bUI he doesn't tell us what he
invents. Ask him at his e-mail address.
snmn.snyder@atl.net.Ourformerclasspresi
dent, Stu La Dow, lives half the year in
Florida and halfin Pennsylvania. Now fully
retired from the business world, he enjoys
monthly luncheons with Pittsburgh CorneD
ians. He reads and (as a good Republican)
~'Speciallyenjoys the lMtJl Slreet)lIllrl1i1/ editori
al page. He finds crossword puules, lennis,
softball, and golfchallenging, and is looking
forv.'.1rd to our big 55th Reunion.

Jobn Fountain, retired from his an:hitec
ture practice, teaches (pro b,mo) penwork at the
"Israd O'Neil Studio Workshop for the Art of
the Printed Finish" in New York City. He
keeps in touch with Peg and Don Pierce '51,
andJoan COall) and Ed Patton, BArch '49,
and has traveled toAlsace-Lorraine 10 look up
anccslors.Joan Aynn Rogers rented a condo
on the Costa del Sol for three months last
winter. At home she volunteers at church.
walks. and does aerobics. Her oldest son Jim
'75 is a Hotel gra.duate. She has three more
children and eight grandchiltlrcn.

Gus and Betty Davis Ruetenik are a
busy couple.Together they operate Cut-Your
Own ChrismlasTree Farm in Zoar.OH.Gus
is a volunteer fireman. Lasl year he went
Trophy Catch and Release fishing in the north
woods ofSaskatchewan and the Northwest
Territories; he plans to return in 2001. He
buys. repairs, and sells used Gravdeys, and is
into bees for honey (helps his hay fever). Betty
quilts and volunteers for the fire department
doing mailings and cashiering for spaghetti
suppers.A CorneD football enthusiast is Carol
Nautb Euller, who lives nearby in Webster,
NY. She has season tickets and has been
attending games for the laSI 30 years. In the
off-season she has traveled to Kenya, the
Seychelles, and Egypt. She exercises, gardens,
and collects hooks. Her son Roald is class of
'78,and Ulere is a 4-ycar-old grandson, unelll
ployed and ill pre-kindergarten. Gloria



Lawrence Baxter and husband Henry '44
do lou oftr:lVeling in their retirement, from
the Arctic Circle to Patagonia, plus Europe,
India, Nepal. andTibet, along with extemive
travel in the Middle E:Jst, Mexico, Canada, md
US.They havc three granddaughters.

Sy YenofTKingsley, BS HE '46. and hus
band Sanford had an outst.1nding trip to India,
the best part of which was a stop in Var:masi.
the Hindu holy city, and 5Ceing all the activitks
on the Ganges.Tht.'Y urge others to go. E-mail:
synsandy@aol.com,Charlie Fisher would
like to hear frolll EE classmates and V-12
dormmates. His address is 27805 Nar:l.IIja,
Mission Viejo, CA, 92691, and e-mail is
cfisherii@hollle.com.Hehopedtoworkto
age 75, bllt made it only to 73 and is now
TCtired on kidney failure disability. We wish
him welL Rene Gaines Walbce, BS HE '46. is
CEO oNi[J Living Inc. 10 Houston.TX,and
h:Js bt.'Cll ,,:<::ognized \vith the award ofWoman
of the Year. She collecu art and visited China
last year. She has four children: one son, a PhD,
is a professor of philosophy, one daughter a
producer for I'I3S's "NOVA," one son a parale
gal, and one son developmenrally disabled.
There are tv-'Q grandchildren. Robert Shav
ick, an arbitrator/mediator, planned a trip on
the QE/f laSI April. His e-mail is rshavick@
aol.com.

This is from Arlie alone.Your official cor~

respondent. Pete, was recently honorcd by his
ROlary Club as Citizen ofthe Year. His COIII
mendation said in part:"Pete works constantly
for Rotary. He is deeply committed to the
ideals of service and fellowship and does
everything possible to live out those ideals
every day." Really nice-! Send news! .;. Peter
D. Schwan: (assisted by Arlie Williamson
Anderson:arlie47@aol.com), 12 Glen Ellyn
Way, Roehesler. NY 14618: tel., (716) 244
5684; fax, \716) 244--1373; e-mail, pschwarz.
@rochl'Ster.rr.com.Ilml Lynn Em" Cl",w''''. FL,
~. "Completely retired and JUSt

• hanging OUI. Eighth grand-
child caml" last August and

oldest granddaughter entc"Il:d U. ofMinnesota.
Today's most pressing problem is profitless
prosperity and the solution is to Cllt celluloid
credit cards." Charlie Elbert, Clition, N):"My
present day job is retired gofer/painterl
plumber/grass cutter/financial manipulator/
part-time drinker/traveler. Visited four
Canadian cities bst year; good food, booze, and
pl"Qple. Looking into various eruises and loca
tions which include belly dancers. Marylris
and J took three children, three grandchildren,
and a son and daughter-in-law to South
ampton Princess in Bermuda for five days to
celr:brate our 50th wedding anniversary. Had a
great time. Have not yct recovered financially."
Rita Weisberg Foss, Boymon Beach, FL:
"Husband Pierre '49,MCE 'SO,dil'li in May
191)9. I keep busy with tournamem bridb't and
golfat our local country club."

Bill Copeland, Hamilton, OH: "I'm
executive director of the Miami V. Paper
Sciencl" and Engineering Foundation. Re
cently we took two grandchildren to New

York City for four days.They wa11lcd to see
everything and that's what we did, with
Grandma Barbara arranging the itinerary.lkst
part ofthe trip was our accommodations at
the Cornell Club." Geraldine Miller
Franklin, La Jolla, CA: "Recently took my
48th crui5C, this time to Alaska, and spent a lot
oftime tbncing, whale watching, and walking
by the ocean." Lee ROlhenberg, Long Boat
Key, FL;"Play lennis every day, I'm on the
local pbnning and zoning bo.,rd,citizen's advi
sory committee, public interest committee.
and OIher civic c0ll1111ittel'S here. Each yc:lf try
to t:lke one big trip plus m:lny smaller ones.
Recently went to Easter Island and the
Marquesas; in previous years went cruising
around Ireland :lnd Scotbnd, rrekking throubo-h
Paris and Croatia, the Arabian Gulf,Ala.>;ka,
China, and Hong Kong. Most pl"l.'S.,ing prob~

killS today an··not enough time' and improv
ing tennis game."

Marlin Neifeld.MBA '49,Springfield,
NJ:"Took two-week tour of\Vest C~t from
Seattle down to Cn'SCent City. CA,last sum
mer, including fivc-clay Elderhostcl on 'Life at
the Edge ofthe Sea' and·Wcathl't".'Spclld win~

ters in Lake Worth. FL, where our vilb is right
next door to Dick Landsman's." Nancy
Lain Cox, Pittsburgh, PA: "Charles and I
spend half the year inVero Beach t'l~oying our
eight grandchildrcn. I TC<::endy retired as vol
unll'er docent in rhe art program at the
Pittsburgh Carnegie after 24 years." Bill
(William).) and Patricia Hayes O'Brien,
East Aurora, NY: "Celebrated our 50th
anniversary [a.>;1 year. Son Joe came from Costa
Rica Biological Station where he's working
on his PhD in biology. Our time al Cornell
was very spechl. Memories ofour friends and
experiences makl, us realize the importance of
edu<::ation. We miss our friend Teddy
Chirico Delllnitz, who died in December
1999.We learned a lot about rhe meaning of
life fium her grcat eX:lmple:'

Jacqueline Smith Flournoy,Westport,
CT:"Keep busy volunteering! just completed
18th year as secretary of our yacht club.
Celebrated 50th anniversary with Jim in
Oerober 2000. Sec jim's brother Hugh
Flournoy '50 for dinner every few months
when he is in Conne<:ticut for board meetings
with Tosto Oil. My sister Cynthia (Smith)
'52 and husband Jon Ayers '50 live on Long
Island and we arc in touch often." Dr.
Richard Hornung, MBA '49,Swampscott,
MA:'Tm still a full-time b'Cneral demist.The
four children include one dentist. one oral sur
geon,one busilll'SS profes;ional, and one movie
producer, and we have seven grandchildren."
Alan Van Poznak, MO '52, TenaOy, Nj:
"After 52 years at NewYork Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center, I retired as ancsthesiologist
after experiencing a m)"OC:l.rdial infaTl:tion. 200
colleagues gave me a delightful Tl:tlrcment din
ner at the Essex House in New jersey. I con
tinu(' to record music at SLThol1las's ChuTl:h,
NYC. Granddaughter Marisa Van Poznak
'01 is a fourth~generation Cornellian, Like
many Cornellians. I \V;lke at night and think [
hear remembered chimes, and memory brings
in accents clear ofenchanted times."

CLASS NOTES

Joyce Goldstein Kahn, Palm Beach, FL;
"Keep busy with golf, bridge, and charity
work, and trips to Israel.Vancouver. and the
Panama Canal. One of my favorite bridge
parmers is Ellie Silverstein Neudorfer ofour
class." Bob McKinless,Alcxalldria,VA:"Still
opening llIaii for Cornell Cl\,b o(Washinj,'1on
where we have 950 members. Recemly led
the 13th Potomac River Paddle and the 30th
Semi~Annual Old Rag Hike for local alumni
and Cornell-in-Wa.>;hington students. Have
been singing in Wa.>;hington men's camerata
for 14 year.;.There are nine other COTllcllians
in that group. last year climbed Half Dome in
Yosemite with son and grandson and hiked
the 'Snowdon Horseshoe' in Wales. By this
time J should have finished a seven-day bike
ride across North Carolina. Nancy and I spent
t\\'Q weeks in Wales el~O)'ing the great choral
music."

Harry Boehmke,Wakeficld, RI:"1 spent
thrce summers in China teaching English as a
second language. It was a great experience,
with all reaching in English." Ansley Sawyer,
Nanlucket, MA:"J keep busy n'Storing furni
tu!\' and working on Nantucket's comprehen
sive plan for the future, plus saiting, fishing,
tennis. and paddle in the winter." <- Bob
Persons, 102 RcidAve.,PonWashinb'loll,NY
11050; leI., (516) 767-1776.Ilml h, m,dz"ohmm, w, "ud"
~. ~iIly comment about organiz-

mg your news. For your sake,
we recalled that "it is bener to

sleep on what )'QU imend to do rather than to
stay awake over what you have done." Orher
excuse; we have been happily s\V;lmped with
news and wdl-wishing communications fium
)'()u and Class Notes readers ofall vin[Jgcs.We
intend to respond and arc most grateful.We
are working on reporting it all by year's end.
but this vision thing makes progrcss slower.J
never W2S a typist, and the class handwriting
has gone "south" swiftly. Any volunteers to
take over this space?

On the monitor and in the mailbox.
Helen Sorhus Mack, Port Charlotte, FL,
described herselfas"M~d Mack"and ha.~ both
sons living nearby. Never cross a former 4-H
Clubbed Mary Seeley Reeves, Dewitt, NY,
~pends the warmer months on Seneca Lake
and the winter in Clearwater, Flo She and
Stan '48 sec many Alpha Zeta friends ill both
locales. Ann "Su~"Sheary Bieter, Sun City
West,AZ, pens;"Husband still confined to
wheelchait. Henee.no travel:' She also sent a
thought from her recent reading:"The best
things in life arc not things."WonderfuI.Jame§
Davenport, Mclean,VA, is still working. He
is president ofl'alent and Trademark SeaTl:hing
Inc. Don Roberson, Niagara. NY: "Still
moving and active.Takes a couple ofhours of
yoga and exercise to get the joints moving."
(The only joints we hear from are back in
Collegetown.) Don spend~ tillle with the
Buffalo Ornithological Society, NYS De
panmem ofEnvironmcntal Conservation, and
other groups to preserw the habitat for birds
and other wildlife in western New York and
the Adirondacks. Don and wife Jeanne fit in an
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alunllli tour toTuscany;"Fascinating and beau
tiful. wc cnjoyed the hillsitk hotel at Cartona
whcre the upstairs is downstairs:'A good red
winc will do it evcry time! Franklyn Cism,
MS '50, Harpursville. NY. report<; he has beell
"quietly aging." Doubtful that a first bass in till"
men's Glee Club would be quiet. We have
been impressed with Fr:mk's addre~ (Cism
Corner in Harpursville). Sy Volpe, S. Wey
mouth, MA. is"stilJ pn:tending to work a Utde,
traveling, and wishing our 55th \vas hen':' For
SOIl1(' n'aSOll, he walltl,d to say hello ta Wah
Peek. whom we can report is wr>' happy in
re-marriage, but totally unchanged, We all
know what that means.

ElaineTobkin Pebvin,San Francisco,
CA;"AI's work is in northern Italy so we
bought all old f.1flllhoIl5.: sl'VCral years ab'O.l3y
bw, the outside llIay not be changl'd, but we
Pllt in plumbing. heat, and a dishwasher, and
we spend sl:veral weeks there threl: times a
ycar with sons and gr:l11dcbildren, a test of
one's vitality. Slowly, we all,' discovering anoth
er culture. with its difTerellt rhythms, tastcs,
smdls, and 1v.lyS ofbeing hUlnan.At hOllIe, I'm
in chaTg!-' of the 'cach onc teach one' program
for children who cannot read (even in high
sehool). One ofthe 2-year~0Id grandchildren
is helping I11C type this. Hc likl'S my old-f.uh
ioned typewriter:' He did a great job-hl"s
hin'd.Tohy's thoughn led our mind to wanda
and consider where life leads us all. If ollr
memory is accuratc,she Glme to COrrleU from
Clcvdand, then on to SlJnford for an MA,
where she met AI. Now its N~p~ and Tuscany.
Quite a trip! Clap hands.

Bernard Canlor,l3Ioomfidd Hills,Ml,
has again been selceted by his pecrs for inclu
sion in Best U1l1')'f1! ill !Imrrim 2001-02, He is
a parmer in the firm of Harness, Dickey and
PierCl', whieh specializes in patents, tradc
marks, and intelll."Clual property Iaw.13ernie,
mutJirn D~venporl in this column. Quickly,
however, as Bcrnie and wifl." judy will cele
brate their anniversary in Australia this year.
Married 50 years,thq' have two Cowell sons:
Glenn '73 is a professor ofveterillary Im:di
cine at Washin~,'ton Statl' u., andjames.]D
'86, is ;lssistant anoruey general ofAlaska.
Attcntion.Bcta Sigs: need ~ good lawyer? Bet
Ron Lindy hops on this.

Our main source of Ithaca news is class
trCasurer jack Gilbert. up in Cayuga Heights,
who is all invetcrate readcr,l"SIX'daUy ofnews
papers ;lnd mab';l:dnl"S.A ITal treat is to 0IX'n a
brge enwlope from jack and pull out a mar
velous exampll' of origami-ltlwca )o1/.,w/
clippings ofinten'st which are taped, staplcd,
etc., in om' long string, Following tIlt: yellow
brick road today, Wl' learnt,d or the campus
visit offoflnerT.'liwancse P~ide11t Lee Teng
hui, PhD '68, who was to meet our senior
class president. Bud (Bernard F.) Stanton.
L1ud was his professor ofagricultural Ci:onom
ics.The ml.'"Cting \vas 5Cheduled for the univer
sity golfcourse.We welcome Jack's clippings,
especially during tht.' Big Red hockl,y scason.
Wt' do wonda ifwife Inger (Molmen) gets
to read an undiswctcd l1ewspaperTwo other
articles were received.The first was abollt the
wisdom of writing daily self-reminder nOll'S,
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with the C1Vl..~t dlat it was illiport:U1t to be able
to ll,'ad thl' nOtl'S whcn needed. Oh, bl'quiL't!
The st.'cond lvaS from the H",sltil(~IO"iml mag
azine, in which the obviously young writer
decril.'d the fact that he ncver l1I~de his class
column in his alumni magazine because he
never did anything important like win ~

Nobel Prize.Ah,the callownt'SS ofyouth and
the cmptin1.'SS ofNl"'\v Haven,They don't get
it.JUSt be a Cornell '4ger. That's important.
You'n'in!

Dick Krieger,M~ntor,OH:"Nmmuch
to say. Rl,tired in 1982 from Reliance Electric
CO.,now over 80 years young. Married 57
years and we are both 6irl)' healthy, Lived in
Vl,tsburg from 1945 to 1947. Waslis therl." ~

John Krieger?"Answer:Yes, there is a "Jack"
Krieb'Cr, furmer class pn'Sidt.'nl. whosjust 5t:In
cd a new carel'r in n'al e'\latl' in Ithaca. [This is
a to-be-paid-for ad. jack!) Interesting that
you're both classmatcs who l':lSSl-d each other
in time due to World \v.lr II. Sidney Rosell.
Princeton, Nj,"colltinul'S to el~OY retiremcm
in historic Princeton, even ;ludiring man)'
classes. Its like being at Cornell 011 a continual
basis:' No COl11mcnt.\Vl' n'port that the Class
of 1949 Scholarship ror 2000-01 was aw:mlcd
to Anabel MOla '03. a sopholllorl' ill the
College ofArts and Scicllces with an unde
clared major. She is from San Diego. Upon
gT:1duation,she would lih, to become involved
in public service. perhaps through Teach for
Amcrica or the I'eace Corps. Among her cam
pus activiril'S,she is secretary ofLl A.sociacion
L.ltina.

In the laSt column, we reponed the death
ofTowner Buckley,a former cITW mcmber.
Thanks to his wife. Dana, we learned that his
father. TheodoreT. '21. was al~o a Corndl
crew COlllmodore.jim Ma)'cr. Wilmette, Ilo
informcd us ofthe passing ofDonald Weiss.
who was involved in many undcrgraduate
activities but was perhaps 1x'S1 known as head
cheerleader and engineer oftlll' rally bonfin'
before the Army football gamC" in 19-1S.As we
matUIT, not only docs;lll our handwriting suf
fer, but we assumc clairvoy:mce exists.A l·Opy
ofour laSt dues lener popped up \vith the fol
lowing scribbled notc thercon:"Mary and I
celebrated our 50th annivcrsary, March 31,
2001:' No addl\.'SS, but the sil.'1lamn' appears to
be "13en."Who<:bt? Congrats.

Db/usc obsrnlTtitll15:Things I would like to
accomplish aIT: I) Be able to pull out one ris
SUl' from thl' box at a time; 2) have the phone
ring othl'r than when l"m halfway OUt tl1l'
frollt door: 3) eonvinec the delivery person
tb.lt the newspaper is not a Frisbee; -I) gct into
the shortest line and not have it b~come thl'
longest: 5) assurt.' thl' deer that daylilics arc
injurious to thl'ir Ill'alth: 6) walk through a
store and llOt hear piped-in musk; 7) meet the
person who dremncd up the "blister" packab'C:
8) Sl'C Mmh,l Stewart takc part in aTV ll,'ality
program: 9) find fumuer things than the e-mail
from d:lSSmatt'S Tony Tappin and AI Moal,
MS'50.

Hand-lenl'red sign outside Gannell
Health Center (known to us as the Clinic or
Mono Rest HOllll·):'·lfyou woke up breath
ing tada)', congratulations.You have another

chance!" Flattery never hurrs unless one
inhales. Stay w<:ll. Stay happy. Be proud to be a
'-1'Jer! <- Dick Keegan, 179 N. Maple Ave.,
Greenwich, CT 06830: tel., (203) 661-8584;
e-mail. rjk27@corneU.edu.lmill Mil. C"p" K,I;,h w,;,,,

frorll Boulder. CO, that shc is
• complctillgjllSt O\"l:r two years

of retin'mellt and is now busy
mluntecring as a peer counsdor. She and hus
band Dkk arc also aetiV{'" in a Newcomers
Group that incll1de.~ three book dubs, hiking,
gardening, and quilting. Last year they took
thcir first Elderhostcl to Monf,'Olia and Tibet.
John Griswold, Woodsvilk NH, is ;llso
involved in COrlll1\\111ity service. Ht: serves as
treasurer of the Woodsville Fourth ofJuly
Committee.The conullinee organi1.l'S an all
day cclebr:l1ioll and a giant par.tde: 70 paradl:
units, five bands, and continuous ellterrain
mellt. ending with a nl.ln1l11oth fin'works dis
play. He and wife Kan'n arc also in\'olwd with
the Ho\'crhill-13ath Covered Uridge COIII
mittt.'c. funding n:stor:ltion orAI1J~rka's oldest
cov('red hridge (which happens to hl' just
down the Strel'r from their home). It sure
sounds like a pieturesquc location.

Bill Drockway, Hage~town,MD, is still
playin~ b,lSCb.lll. He pbycd last >'ear in Ihe Pac
Ten Park in s'ln Francisco the weekend ocfon'
the post-season g:1ll1l'S beganthere."lt was a
gn'at thrill:' he tdls us. He ket.1JS busy trying to
keep Ill' with nine children and 13 grandchil
dren. Richard Hudes. Flushing. NY, writC"s
that he was sorry to miss reunion. He was
attending a family wedding ill S50 Paulo,
13r.tziLand t.lking a trip to Machu Picchu. He
i~ enjo>'ing ITtirement doing volumeer turor
ing and taking college courses, Our group has
lwwr till,'d of5Chool! Had it lIot been reunion
time, Richard could have visited Carson and
Ellen Bromfield Geld '53, who Ii\'e ncar
Sao Paulo. but thcy were in Ithaca. Carson
wrill.'S that since reunion he has heeu busy on
his 6rlll, Last October he visitcd Cuba to look
at the Sallla Gertrudes cattle.The canle arl'
grcal. but the country is depressing. He fitrther
added that he and Ellen, along with Dick
(Richard E.) Hayes '53 and his wifc, visit«l a
Chilean nature pn:serw in Patagonia.They
inspectcd PUll1alin Park in Chile's sOllthern
fjords where the Deep Ecology Foundation
pmll'clS the pUlll.l and the 3,0CJ0-..I,OO()..yl'ar
old Alirce tn'1.'S 011 a one-million-acre n'SCrve,

An "alen Cornellian" sent us a newspaper
article from the Mcndon-Honl'OYC Falls-Lima
Sell/jllrl about our own Stan Rodwin,
Caledonia, NY. St;lll purchased an histork
building in 1'J70,occupied the b:tSt.'melll space
for his Rodwin Packaging Corp., and leased
out the rest of the building.The me for thl'
building first s1."rved as a grist mill around
1816. Stan ;lrranged last )'l'ar ta enhanc1." the
building·s fa<;adc, making it a jewel on Main
StrcetThc towns mayor presented Stan with
the Distinguished Renovation Award at a
town Cl."remony. He said,"His interest in our
village is well appreciatctl and benefits ns all.
He is a ITal ass("t to our community." Our '50
classmates continue to make our world a bct-



ter place wllh their mallY contributions.
Laura Cassedy I3itter.Tr)·on, NC, \\OIIS

pblllung to be:- at reunion, but her cbughter
h;ld blbtcral hlp surgery :ltjU<;t tll;lt time. She
enJOYS VlSlIlng with her 12 b'T:IlKk:hlldr~n alK!
one grC':n-grandchiid. Tht falllily had :l
n:union III Staul1lo11.VA.m tht summer of
2000 and plans another 01lC soon. ~ura, rlext
rime Ix- sun: to look up our cbssmate Bruce
Grm~r :lrKl ...,fe RUlh in S12untoll,

III our ("ominuing reponing about ...."on·
dtrful 501h .....tdding annivel"Sllries, Marc
Friedenberg and wife Setna. ScoIch '·b.ins,
Nj, cdebr:lttd cJrlier this )'ear,1I the Esscx
Coumy Coumry Club in Wnt Oranb'l". NJ.1t
was hosted by their childrcn Dr. Keith
Friedenberg '84 and wife Bdillda, Meryl
Friedenberg Mann '81 and husband jack,
and Ellen Friedcnlx-rg. Marc has been retired
sincC' he sold his manufacturing company in
191-18. Hc i~ involved ill local civic aff,lin and
pbys an active galliC of terlllis, Marc and Scma
havt: four gramkhildren.

joan Noden Keegan.Greenwich,CT.
writl'S that she and husband Dick '49 altend·
t'd Homecoming last f.tll where Dick Iv.IS pre
sented with the Fr.mk H. T, Rhodes
EJeempbry Alulllni Sen.icC' Aw:lrd at a dinner
in Statler Hall.AllIong the friends III alll'n
dance ....'l:t"C' Margy Saecker Eldred :nxl hus
b:lnd Bill '49.jO ·53.joan·s daughter janet
came from Colorado along with son Steve
'80 and hiS wife from MassachuselU. The
K~ns took their S- and ~)\":lr-()Idb'T:IIKl
sons to Schoel1kopfFieid to watch the Illg
Red sh;l\'e pastYak.The older grandson lost
Ius ")lce dK'Cring for CorneD.joan dunks he:s
hooked!The Keegans arC' looklllg fon.Y<ird to

reunion III 2005 and hope that maybto ....~ Gin
so)' III the lIew North Campus donns due to
open this fall,joan also thinks we need 10

nominate someom' from'50 for thl' Rhodes
Awanl.Thl'Tl" are three recipients in the class of
·49.ls it trill' that none ofour distingUished
c\assmatt'S holds lhis award?

Roberl Call, Oakfidd. NY, and wif~'

Roberta ~'lIjoyed a great Adult University
(CAU) trip last year 10 sOUlherll South
America. Boh has fl.·tired as Chairman ofthe
Uoard ofAgrilink, known (or its Birds Eye
frozen food. H~' now has time to help 011 the
farm and become more computl"r literate.
Their Sl:< children have given thclIl 15 grand
children. Bob says."We arC' enjoying life at our
SUlllmcr :lnd wimer'camp: and all seasons m
bctwtt'n. on a back corner ofthe fU1II III{hc
home that was new III 1998:' Nelson
Schaenen. MilA '51 ,;lnd .....Ife NaIlC)'. M<ld
ISOIi. Nj. tr7o.dc:d bsl )tU" on a month-king tnp
to Chuu dut ux:luded afu~ cruISe up the
Yanb'lZc: RJ\'ef.They tr7o.rlcd through the: t1ln.'C

got'},'t'S t1ut will be inundated wh.:n tile b"b~
dam III the world is completed.The rislllg
waten will displace :lbom 1.5 millIOn people.
Nelson S<lyS."Chllu is a lalK! ofsurk conlr.lSlS.
fioIn some ofthe most illoderll airportS in the
nUJOr cities to nllil f.r.rming .....h..'re C'\,,--rythmg
IS done by hand." Nelson and Nalley provide
yet mort proofofhow lllcky we are 10 be in
th~' US. Anll Leister Ma)"-'"r and hllsballd lkrt
want us to know lhlll as ofL"lSt December thl.1'

ha.ve a new hollS(' in Anxortl.'S.WA.Thr:y ha\'t'
not mO\'ed to a new to.....n,Just a m'W home.
The mailing address IS 1'0 Ilo:< 958,
Anxonn.WA 98221-1.1958.

AnOlher "<ilert n:ader" of our column
relUmds us that we n~-gI«tcd to mennon thc
folks who \\'ere;lt our cbss dlllllCr III january.
For thosr ofyou not there. here are thosr )"OU

IllJssed secillg: Pat Fritz 1l0wers.Jim and
Nancy Hubbard Bl"ilJldt,jo Kesseilluyske.
Bruce Davis. MilA '52. One and Su»n
Dingle.Sally Sturges F:trn:D, Bob Fite.jim
Hazzard. Charln ....nd M.arion Steinmann
joinu.llill and M.idge Downey Kn.·ia. Ken
'49 alK! saUy Wallace Murray. Dick and l':It
Pogue. Bob Post, St:ln Rodwin with b'UC'S1S
Hilary Nagler '91. US Ag '95, and Ilruce
Rodwin,jack. MD '54.a"d Lil McLellan
R05e '54, Libby SeveringhauJ Warner, and
Ralph "Cooly" Willial1u, MD '54. Dave
Dingle pn.wided the wonderfullllusic fur our
sing-a-Iong and j~ck Rose. a~ always, emer~
t:tined 1I~ with hi~ great humor.

Bob Enlenman, Hudson. OH, write5
that his wife Dotty died bst October,We send
our condolences to )'011, Bob. but we are gbd
that yOll arc {raveling. Most recently he has
been 10 Ponugal with CAU, He has tr.m:kd in
Ihis country enjoying yisit$ with hiS daughter
and son Rob Jr. '80 III Rye, NY,thcn on to
Jim Thomas :lnd hiS btother Newt in
Charleston.WV, Da\'e Brooke. aplcs, FL,
and Don Read,MIlA '53.Sormlll·n.·iIIe.Sc..
In orfolk.VA.he- was privileged to be aVIP
b'llc::st for the cOllmussioning ofthc US Navys
IVtmt<'t1 S. ChwrhiU, He met the Glpuin ofthe
shIp and a good frielK! oflus who fIlrns out to
be the nephew of our o ... n Dick Pogue of
CII"\-'CLmd.

RequCSlS for ne"'S and dlles WIll be III the
mail soon.1k sun: to respond qUlckly,We 10'0"-'
hearing &om )"0\1. Keep the ~'-nulis cormng as
wdl. Savt: the last Saturday in january 2002 for
ourda5S dinrl~·r. DCCIJIs follow III our next col
lllllll. .;. Ruth "Midb'C" Downey KreitZ,3811
Hunt Manor Dr. Fairfa:<,VA 22033; leI., (703)
860-299 I; e-Illail, rdk 12@corllel1.colll;and
Paul H.J05Iin.60!lOTerr:lIlce Dr..jolmston,
lA 50131: leI., (515) 27H-0960: e~mail,

plljosJin@ao1.com or pl~4@corncll.edu.Iml D"ld PI,"" LLB '57,,,;,,,,
Iile in New London and Little
~ke Sunapec.NH, whell he's
not arbitraling.IIlC'lbating. and

somctlmcs teaching all over the US and
Europe. wtM:-re-Vicruu has been a f<lVOnte kx::a
non. George. MilA '56. ;llId Gayle
Raymond Kennedy usc their motor home
on expeditionJ far from C:lyuga's watets.to
Arizona and New MeJOCo one ...,Iltct.and the
ThouS<lnd Islands and Adlroncbcks 1000t sum
mer. Katherine "Kat" Woodbury Haskins
vollillte~'ts at the ahernau\'c school of a
Dell\'er. co. inner city pansh while husb:llld
Sluart works Olie-lhird-lImc as an associate
conference minister for the Umted Church of
Christ.The Haskins made a fa\lQrite lrip to a
parllll"r dllln·h inVenezlleb.

IRrrmi<'ll rhcs rollllmu Ilrf olr /lIl,~'i'S 66- 77.1
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Catherine McDonald H~'g~'lIIan is
social concerns chair of her church in ML
Laurel, NJ. She recommends Eld~:rhOSlc1 trips
and m~'nnons a f:r,'ol"lle SmidlSOnian omping
trip in Hawan. With Y:lried hikcs in a small
group. Cathcrme of{enJoilU Clara Dickson
corndor-mates Trudy Serby Gildca and
Betty \lloodard Snlllh on cxpn:hriolU. Last
fall they lIlet at the Cornell Club and spent
three wys walklllg NewYotlt CIty and going
to shows and lIIuseunu, In Cah·crton. NY.
Daniel Fricke \'olul!teers with church.
SCORE, and Rotary, Seting the pyramids in
Eb')'P1 was a lughhght trip. Barry and Keeny
Robinson completed thcir"=>luK! the \\"OTk1
by sea" quest thiS )'ear ..... Ith Ihe Singapore 10

FI. Lauderdalc lcog via India and Ihe- Suez
C .... nJI. A favorite Inp was 10 Auslr.lli;l ;lnd
Anlarctica.

After Cornell, lhe Reverend Howard
Voelker of Hope, Nj. re<:ciwd a master of
divinity fmm DrewTheologk:l1 Seminary and
in !1.'tirenu.·nt i~ the interim pastor ofa Ulliwd
Methodist Church. HO\lfard and wife ].Jetty
enjoycd a Cruise West trip in Alaska's Inside
Passagc. (Your eorrcspolidentJ also recOIll
mend Cruise W~'St. as well as Clipper, another
smaU ship lin....) Alan Rose, a s...mi-retlred real
cst:lte appraIser. fishes alK! gollS in Cayce. SC.
and David MacDonald contillUC$ to llIallage
his foundation which ;lw:lrds scholarshIps to
inner ellY uudelllS. He enjo)'s collect.ng
books. George and Marina Vlahakis ....erC'
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pkaS\'d 10 he :lble to take a Paris and Rome
trip, tlH.'ir filll since Marina's 1999 stroke.

Jac<juie Preble Seuitto moV<,.xl. to Europe
in 1<)61 and returned to the States to live in
1%6. Quilting is her hobby, social activity,and
part-time job in Sayvilk NY;.~hl' plans to
allend our 50th. Pat Dexler Clark appredatl'S
the beaches and ocean in Falmouth. MA. but
has enjoyed lots of tT:l\·d with husband
Clifford, mentioning W;1k-S, Costa Rica, and a
two-\wck Notwegian cruise. Frank and
Mary Rowley ForlhofTer arc hOllle in
Middk-town, NY, except for some winter
months in Florida. Tht/' have had lots offun
tTavel. including an Adult Umversicy (CAU)
trip this year 10 India and Nepal. Frank is a
private pilot and mood T:lilro.1der, while Mary
el!.ioys swimming and reading,TIl<: Fnnhoffl:rs
d<'liver Ml'als on Who:els in MiddlelOwll and
Florida. Social science profl'ssor emnica
Lillian Schneider Gerstman is hOllle in
Williamsville, NY, but has laken many
Elderhostel and CAU trips, llll'nrioning China
with aThree Gorges cruise among tho: Ix>$l. In
Cim·innati. OH. Phil and Barbara Johnson
Gotding '54 eominne to punml' their musi
cal and photographic illlcrestS. with lots of
travel 10 visit ehildrl'n and gr.mdchildn:n in
Colorado, COlllll'cticut, and Halvaii.

William Hubbard dOl.>$ some pan-rinll'
work in Poughkeepsie, NY,along with gar
dening and volunteering with Ml'aL~ on
Wheels :lml a homekss sll<'her.Tlw sc<'IJery on
his trip toAustralia and New Zealand madl' it
special. For Bill Orr, PhI) '62, in Carmel,IN.
f.worite dl'stinations wen' lhrb:ldos and Ihl'
Canary Islands where the beaches, wealher,
and p<'ople wen: lloteworlhy.Thl." Orrs sp·end
wllllertime in Florida, and l3illteaehes a sec
ond through fifth gr:lde h:lnds-on scicnce
class. From Watertown, NY, cOllllmmity col
lege history professor Jim JerOllle has
enjoycd Eldcrhostel:lIld CAU trips and dOL'S
lots of reading in archaeolog)' and history.
Elden and Barbara "13ibbi" AUlrim Harl
shorn moved to Oxford, MD,a s.1iling town,
several years ab'O.Thl/, reporllolS oftravcl-to
the Galapab'OS Islands, Iceland, England,and an
ontst.1nding Elderhostel in Assisi, Italy.llibbi
volunteers with till" Oxford Library and
Coml\lunity Cellt<:r. Bruce Drill, a parti:llly
disabled retircd dep;'rtm<:nt store vice presi
dent and a ccrtified financial pbuner, likes to

read and to write and ren'ive leiters and e
mail. His home is in Dedham, MA.ln West
Hills, CA, Francis De Carlo plays I<'nnis and
golfand has been on several Elderhoslclrrips
with wife Mary. He recommends this travel
;lIld says the best trip was to Italy for Ihe
medicval art and arehiteclUTC.

"'52, CU in '02" Only nine Illonths
IIntil ollr 50th Reunion on JUlie 6-9,2002! l!s
not too soon to contact your old friends to tdl
them that you'll he there, and that Ihey should
be, too! As for contacting classmates wilh
wholll you'vc 1001 \Ouch, help is on the way.A
class din:ctory will be mailed to you ill early
2002, so be sure to fill Ollt and return thl' info
form YOll receive this fall. as that will bc thl'
basis for the dirl'ctory. R.emember to chl'ck
our class website for Reunion updates at
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www.alumni.comell.l·du/orgs/dasS<..S/1952.
-:- Bob and jeanne Irish lewis, 34 Hickory
l"Udb'l' Rd.,ll.ochL'Ster, NY 1-1625, (716) 3fll
6370;e~lll:lil.kwroch@aol.cOlll.

IGilI A J'"'' ",,"" i" ,,,,,,,n'vcakd that the m.'Shmall dor-
mitories looked nearly ready,
eXlcrnally at leasl, and trees

wcre being forklifted to their fmure homes.
The footprints across tilt' Arts Quad rcmained
in plael'. right through the tem area. Ekments
oftil<' '53 COlltinuous Reunion Club (CRC)
contingent were on hand.Jim Blackwood
alld Ernie, I'hD '(,<),alldJane Utile Hardy
confnred on 50th Reunion preparations.
Gerry Grady and III"" kl'pt an l')'e on CRC
activitil'S. Most '53 classmall"!i known 10 be in
lown drank in the view oflhe W:lI't'5 ofhillI." as
guests at tht, hillside hOlll<' ofBiII,JD 'S<), and
Nan<;y Delhllny.joyce Wisbaull1 Ulldcr
berg,13S HE '52, danced up a storm with
houseparty dJt\, SIan Rodwin '50 in till'
tenlS. Mark Manny Ferreird PTt'SClll for '51's
50lh, with wifeJoan (Hartford) '51 and an
alum scion and sciOlwssC5.Thcre wen' reports
ofa rare Diane De Voe sighting.

Speaking of reunions,Jack Schneidcr
(Uralkmon, FL) b"'vc a rave to a conclave la£t
January of the Phil Sc. Clairs. the Paul
Davi$<.'S '52. the Tom Croskeys, the George
Tidmans, alld Gordy and Jan Kilby
Lankton :It Dob and Judilh "Skip" Gingell
Strehlows Capth<a, FL, lkra hOllse. Bernard
West,jD '55 (Ponnd Ridge, NY) mainl:linS,"1
aln'l gOI a can'er now. but I am an individual
think rank."Wife Joyce, however,"works and
works ami works."Tht/, commuU.' to a lkavcr
Crcek, CO, condo. Bern has time for gardCll
ing.b>olf,:lnd reading, not to mention thl' com
puter ("always") and the Palm Pilot. Brooks
Mills (Holden, ME) still oper:Jtl'S his Ho-acn:
IH'C farm, as he has since 1965, producing
Christmas trees, logs, pulpwood, and fircwood,
bl>$kk'S preparing income raxc;<;. He wrill'S Oil
forestry and teaches seminars on crop trce
rIlal1.1b'Clllellt .There's time for tishing, hunting.
and skiillg even though it "seems lifl' get'.
busier the oltkr we get, or ar.' wc' slower and
more confused?"Joe Gryson (San IbfaeL
CA) says he's working for his wife in her
ellrolll'd agent income tax pranicc since he
retired from privall' dental practke. But he
contimlt-'5 as part-lime teacher with the U. of
C11ifornia, Sail Fr.lIJcis<:o.

"Unpublished writer"JuSlin Kramer
(Silver Sl'rmg, MD) volunteers ill Ihe church
choir, keeps his haml in at bridgl' and rl'ports
an Eastl'rn Europe trip. Dick Rosa, PhD 'S6
(Polson, M'T) kecps HIS h:lnd in as a eOlllult
am on aerosp:ln' applicalions of magzll'to
hydrodynamic,; and works in SOIllC s,1ilillg and
skiing. Five gr.mdkids. Don Haight, M Ed '5<)
(Delhi, NY) is into woodworking and veg
et.1bk and flOlwr gardening and il chairman of
the board oftrnsU.'cs ofthe Unitl'd Minislry of
Delhi. Meanwhile, Pete Rufe (Waynt>$boro,
VA) S,1YS hd "cl!.ioying rctircment ill the beau
tiful Shel11rldoallY.1I1ey:'

Irene Selmer Griffith, UA '52 (Torrance,
CAl observes that husband Owcn '51, PhD

'S!!, pla)'S tenor pan in the Rusty Sled Drum
Band, "alld I play roadie:' Her oldest grand
child hal slarted ill cllginl'ering at the U,of
Maryland.The youngest :lrrivcd a littlc ovcr a
ycar ago. Irene i~ also chairwoman of the
Torrance City COllildl CommLssiOIl on Ab>ing
ami reachl'S Suncby school for four-year_olds,
bcsides practicing as a clinical social workt'r.
"Family farm and oil and gas-producing busi
nl'SS doing as wdl as can be (:.~peCll...I:' wrilt'S
Beatrice FurnasThuTSlon (Durango, CO).
"Guess we'n' basically gamblers." Mickil' has
four childn:n,cight grandkids, Felice (Dern~

stcin) and husband Aruold Durns.JD '53,
celebrated their 50th annivers:lry in June.
Retircd "but busy with a lot ofstufr." she tells
of a trip to Turh'y a whill' ba<;k. Marjory
Merriu Dunralfe (R iverdale, NY);"l'aring
down 10 tlm:l' dlYS work (&om her) subsrnntial
teaching schedule"; can give chamber music
man' attention now. Her first b'T:>n<:khild is ju\t
over a )'t'ar old. Helen Abel WIng helped llll~_

band David cdebrale a f.1mily n:union.Thcy
\~~itl'd China 3mlTihel. Shes interim director
ofChiidrens Minlstril'S at hOIll<' in Oceanside,
CA. "Otherwise rl,tired:' For fun: reading,
leading kids' clubs, and participating in Bible
study groups. Naomi Pollin Zucker
(Gl'Orgl'toWII,TX) and hmband Mike,Sl'mi
rl'tin:d frOlll {heir a\'iadon business, remain
actin.~Mike flying, Naomi nlanagill~.Three

kids,St:ven grandlings.
Way back in the late SUllliller of 1<)4<), one

of the searching questions alll1<' Whilney
Point Freshman Cailip was "Where's Larry?"
Thl-/' (1V:lS "they" Jim Haz:tard '50?) meant
Larry Litchfield.13An;h '5-1.Well, hen: a half
<;entury later comcs an l'-m:lil from thl'
Philippines, ~o that'~ where Larry is---<;Cllli
n,tiITd in an apartmcnt that overlooks Manila
Bay,13aman, and Corregidor.l-le says his <)4
year-.-old Filipino f.1ther-ill-law is in n'Sidence:
"A b'OOO \vay to fed young is 10 ha\'C a nona
genarian in till' family, Tennis and scuba help,
100.We b'Cl away for 10llg Il"Cl'kends to a bt.'Jfh
house we built in Somhern Luzon on land
Dolores's grandf.1ther bought a hundred Yl'anl
ab'O.Trips to the US thrcl' tinK'S a year keep liS
in tollch with children and grandchildn.'n,
who iiV(' :<11 over Nonh America. Hope 10 see
}"Oll in '03:Th11'S urry s,1)'ing."J shall relurn:'

At this writing, the e.... act plan for
Homecoming, October 13, was as 11Ilmad., as
a dorm bcd, but did include block St.'ating and
dinnl'r with Ollr friends from '52, 'j4,and '55.
There will be fOOlball ," Schocllkopf vs.
Harvard, as previously not.,d, and those fiercl'
fights haw freqllcmly finished frenetically of
laiC. Be Ihere. 0) Jim Hanchett,300 lIt Ave.,
NYC I()()()<); l'-lIlail.jch-l6@cornell.l'dll.

Iml Th, ""'p'''''''' ,,, ""::lIII Nation's Capical is fast climb-
ing into the 90s as I write, but
I am thinking off.111. orange,

red, brisk w,l1ks,and fOl.llball,all in all endeavor
to fool the mind. One UJlIst be invcntive Jt Ihis
timl' ofyear. My abodl' unfortunately is not
plulnbed with Ih., mi~lillg facililies we h;,vl'
provided the pandas.As you may know, their
Chinesl' habitat is cool and moist-the l'xact



opposite of Washington ill the SU11l11ler
momhs. More next mOllth ",much, much
Illore if the mailbag renU1ll5 III its plL~m con
dirion:clllpl)'.

Lorraine Niedeck Gardner of Ring_
wood East,ViclOm.,Ausmha, fh«ks ill 1,."'Cry
ollce in :l.whik with reports on visiung
CornelJians.This pan ycar she ho~tI:dJoan
Hinman Seidensneker '53. both III Mel
bourne and Sydney. SlIlllll motion are 60b
:l.nd Deborah Kraker Indch.Th')' go from
N(WYork to Dllfornia and from Chicago 10

Dallas with enc.1 do belicvc they wear n.'Orc
mem WIth greon p:l.nache.111e Ste\.., Kaplam,
now.sculfil 111 Waybnd, MA, are aoo among
the penpatetic.Tel1ll1s, sl.:illlg.IJU courses.
puno lessons (alt(."ra 5O-yar LJpsc),!he' reqUI
site gnndchildrel1 visl{s.and extensl\'t' Ir.l\'d
keep the feet and br.un al peak perf'oml:l.nce. I
asked &cvt' 10 report 011 the:,r Adult Um\'n5ll)'
(CAU) tnp and I quote from hIS rcply:"The
CAU Inp to Celllral Europe ll\'ed up to all
our elrpeCllllions, It was gll'at. We had tWO
professors 10 gl\le us 8 o'docks-one from
Cornell. Val Bunce. and one from the
Smuhsoni<1n.Thcy WeTC lIltercsting. inforlllr
ti\'('. knowkdge:l.bk.;and pcnon.:able.The con
tr.IS( with our Inp 10 AUSIrali:l.!New Zealand
with a \\'('lI-known tour company W;lS Sink
ing: CAU OUtSh0l1(." them III almost every
aspect." H.:I.'o\" not h:id a repon on their th('OlUl:
ouring to the BIg Apple.

Another unsolicited accol.:ade for CAU
comes from 1>Cler andJane Shanklin \Vomer.
Now th;1{ Peter is profCS$Or emeritus ofc1«
nic<11 and computer engmeermg <11 the U. of
Dela.....are. they h.we the time to be with their
nine gr;llIds :l.nd 1I ...·:l.d for the airport.They
recently lOok offwith CAU for Com Rica
where "the bmb were Illagnificent. the nip
wdl manabocd :md informative.:md th...• fellow
tr:l....ders and Cornell people fUll to he with.
CAU trips are SOllie ofthe lx:st!" Peter might
haw retired. bUlJ~nc remains active in AlullIni
Admi!SiOlu AlIlb,lssador Network (CAAAN),
Cornell Club ofDdaw;ln:. Cbss of 195'Ulld
Council.

From Allan GrifT: "Went to North
Dakot.l. May not sound like much but it com
pleted the 'circuit" for 1H1,.--a1i 50 Sl.ltes, DC.
PuerlO Rico. and thcVirgm Isbnds.Albn has
cdebrated 010 yean of independence: no
employees. no bosst.os, no set hours, working<11l
the way. He loves working in pbsria engmeer·
ing. so plans on combllllllg his work with
music and poetry as SC'ZSOning. along with fuh
ingon the Andiamo when he un.Wilh the
ad\'('nt ofm1ce-acllv:llkod word processing he
hopes to do some wrilllll; on the t'Vl1s ofjullk
science.C01l1pulsl\'(' followIng. and addiction
10 gtO\'1h.

James Fanning. LUJ ·57, ofSnydcr. NY.
has definlldy nOt retired from the prxtice of
law. He has reccntly taken the p<nition Of
Counsel 10 the trwG and cst:lles dcp;lronem at
Hiscock and Ibrcby m thclr Buffalo office.
One ofJim i specialhcs is the Ir.msfer ofcon
nul from one b'Cnenauon to the nexl.some·
thillg many ofus find ou~lves addn-sslng,

In respollse 10 an e-maIl soliclUIlOn for
news.. Robe" Friedman allowt'd as how hea

like 10 know more aoom the pand:1s.l·k doc.'S
Ii\'(." in the DC area, bul figun.od IX'W$ ofHarrkt
and himselfmight be :l.ppn.'ci.lled.13ob has been
a professor and chairman oflhe p:l.thology
departTllem al the llled -ehool of the
Uniformed Scrvic~UllIn'nil)' ofth...· Health
Sci...·nces in lkthcsd.:a for almost 20 years. He IS
funded by the NCI to study differcnuadoll
therapy of nncer. Preselllly they can make
some rumor cells diltcrenri:lle to a non-mabg
IUlII stale.1bc hookcr is that thl:y doll'l under
stand ex:.rcdy why th')' nn, and they have
trouble increllSing the percent:.rge ofcclls Ihat
respond 1O ....il,u the)'1'(' doing. Boband Harnct
spt'n1thlS May in M:.rdnd when: Bob dId col
bborative \\urk with M:l.riano Esub.m.a col
Ieaguc he \mrkcd with In London in the 7<k.

From Richard and Marion Miller
Eskay comes Ihe followlI1l; critique on a
Cornell!Uumm IntenullOrul HoIidiy eight
d:I.y Iflp toTUSC:.Iny:"This was the fim alumni
trip \\'(' h:.td uken <lind on only s:.ry Ih:.tt "''(''1'('
sorry .....e suncd so Iate.Jan Connd fiUlllthe
Major Gifi'I office. our Cornell host......as ternf
ic.Zli was the trip in general.11us W,lS rlOl: a typ
ic:.ll v:lIc:.Ition package. Meeling wnh and
discussing the arc::a probknlS wnh townspeople
011:1. one-to-one b:.ISIS ....'<IIS:.r definite hIghlight
ofthe trip. Ifrou haven't uken one ofthcsc
trips. we: one!you·n 10\'(' it:Thcy fdl II was a
nurvelous way 10 nlt.~1 cbssm:nes,alunls hum
otheT cIzsscs. mel :l!U1llS from otheT Wli\'\"tSIOcs.

Retin:'d from Ihe ph<1rmaCeulic.:a1 fidd.
Charles Sumner and Wife Matjon...· OIO\'('d
from Rochester to Nashville.TN.last )'('ar to
be nearer their two daughters alld famIlies,
Dave '52.JO '58, and Phyllis Perl Stearns
are Florith residents who migr.tte in a varying
paul."rn.This spring Phyllis.<1ssisled by Dave,
\.'II.ght crafts on a Wl,.~tcrn C.:aribb...·an cnllSI.'".
For the summer months, instead oftn'kking
north, th ...·y headed west to California and
Color:l.do. Phyllis, whose work you ...iewed al
reunion, has tlken lip her w;llercolor brllShe\
once 11I0re.$O she may ha...e a new medium to
shan.' at ollr 50th.

Qlle ofth ...· d(.'lightful aspects ofbl'ing
your corrcspondcl11 is tr:l.eking some of yon
down whcn I misread your h~ndwriting,you
vanish, or I wish 10 know mort:' abOll1 a trip.
Was hunting Ethel"Wallie'·Rabb Kass this
spring for a nalllC cl.:arific.:ation. Called their
hom ...· in Dlifornia.only to find Ihl,.,. ....'Cre in
Mexico. However, their lllanager gave me
their new e-nuil :l.ddl'('SS.1 was ;ble 10 contlet
Wallie in S:l.n Miguel de All ...·nde whcre they
were studying Spanish and l:.rking sculpllln:
ICSMJns.Wallie extolled its vinues lIS a f:l.nusnc
Imle cil)' full ofmusic, good food,olllSUnding
:l.n.:.tnd cultural experiences.

Attempting to lrack down Ed and Joyce
Dudley McDowell '57 would lead 10 a
phone bill possibly equaling the Il:I.lloru.1 debt,
I hav!;' endcn'orcd to plot the-ir mvel p:l.1tC'Tnli
but the string gets tOO ungled. When flOt on
hIS Slilbo:l.ts, Grund D/liSim, and ·Hlln'. EdjolllS
Joyce: in Haw;tii. Dlifornia. Chnu.AuSiraha,
Botswana. Deatidd.MA. and SC\m POUlts In

bcr.\'e'Cn.lftbere is any plxe yuu al'(' the le2S1
lilt intercste:d in sceing.<tSk the: McI)O'....\"lk for
advice. -> Leslie Papenfus RcM,500Wolfe
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St., AII'xandria,VA 22314: e-mail.ljreed@
speake-asy.net; Class webSite: www.alumni.
cornell.edu/org'l/cbssesl1954.IImJI Th< CI," ofl955 00"''''"6

to glrncr aadrnlic av.omls and
honors. Roy De Boer. pro
fessor oflandscaJX' :l.rchitec-

ture at Rutgers u.. WliS Ihe recipicllt of the
first J. D. Carpenter Memorlal Prize and
Medal. swell by the Americ:.rn Society of
undsopt' An:hitect1. Roy Ius spent hIS 45
~ar tochll1g CIl1:'(T:at Ru'I,"CTS., bC'ginning:lS
lin assistant professor m 1955 and then pro
nlOlro to tffiul't'd professor in 1971.c~

IIlg $C\,(,r.l1 tuchin~ :l.w:trds :l.nd honors in
recognition ofhis :l.ccomplishmcms along
the w~ .)

Wedl Cornell Medial College profes
sor Marcus Reidenbug Ius rccei\'ed the
2001 Alulllnus of the Yur aw:ud from
Temple U. school of medicine. MaTC"US
(Jrned hiS MD degree atTemple in 1958
and 1m bern 1I melllbtt ofComdli n1Cdl<:al
f<llculty slllce 1975. Currently. he serves as
professor ofphtmucology ami ofmedicine.
In addinon, M<1TCUS has been recogmzed for
hIS phIlanthropic ....urk::.r scholarship pro
gr.am at Cornell th.tt provides minoril)' coI
Irge students with summer research
opponumnes bc::.rrs his mme.

Caplol-Guette newspapt'rs publisher
Philip Merrill has IIl:1.de a $10 nlillion gilt
to Ihe U, ofMaryl:.rnd's college ofjournal
ism. which h:l.s been renamed to honor its
donor. He IS also concerned with protecting
ChCSJpcake BaY.:l.nd IllSt )'('ar donated $7.5
million to the Cht':Slpe:lke 13:1)' Foulld:1tion's
new building. n:l.lI1ed the Philip Merrill
Ell\'iromnenul Center. A scholarship stu
dent while at Cornell. Philip is detcrmined
to provid...· 1ll0limied students with the tools
to suceec:d.John Baldesehwieler was hOI1
ored by tht· A'l1ericall Chemical Soci ...,l)' ill
April. John. professor of chemistry and
c11...·llliclil l."ngincering at the California Ins!.
ofTechnoIOf,'Y. n.·ccivcd the 2001 AW;lm for
Crc~ti\'C Invention for dl,.'\'l'loping new \\!:IYS
to "~ee" the struclllre ~lld action oflllole
tliles. achievements that h;lve led to llew
Mr.ltegics for chemotherapy. Con~,.r.alUbrions
to all.

Sandra Shepard Armstrong is
enjoying five months on campus (Aug.
Dec.2001) wlIh husband Bob '57, MilA
'59, who·]] be:l. visiting schobr in the Ag
Economics depanment. Faithfill correspon
dent AI Blomquist. MBA ·57.forw:udfil
lin excellent article <Ibout his work :l.S an
invcstmellladvt$Or. :l.lwllYS adhering to his
pi ofgetttng his cli(."nts to the point where

~~§B
is back! U .... LIMIT.O

ToIIFr .... 1-877883-0100
Vl/WVl/. P'!i P-LJ nl ilTll,t ",d .I:OITII
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JOE REICH '55 AND
CAROL FRIEDMAN REICH '57

Elementary Education
Ryc.NY,has rerirt:d from IBM and isjllst get
ting used to bving time to ht'rself. Carolyn's
playing lots ofgolfand bridge and hopes to
travel morc in the future,To Ithaca in 2005,
perhaps? Dan Begin spe1l1 tWO weeks in
Allsmlia for the 2000 Olympics with a group
that included about 30 Cornellians. Mark
Siegel is divorced, still t"njoying his promo
tional advertising business in NewYork City.
and also planning to be- with us for th t' 50th.
And Paul Sammelwitz is another happy
n'tin:e, traveling to Nl'W Zealand and Pom,gal.
"Although retired, I'm still involved in con
vertillg videodisc lab animal diSSt'Ction to CD
rom for the usc ofsrudents taking tI](.o course [
formerly taught." Although two ofhis Cornell
roo'll1nat<.'S, M.ichael Olichney, MD '60, and
Mort Schnee, have retired and are enjoying
it. Eugene Smith says, "Rctin'mcnt isn't for
llle.1 plan to continue practicing medicine in
Wt'Sf;\','(l(l(I, NJ."

Finally, I must conclude on a s.ad notc.ln
june. Cornell University, and the Class of 1955
in particular, lost one ofits strongl.'St support
ers. Lenny Oniskey wu a true Cornellian
who gave his time, dfort,and financial support
for many years to making a lasting contribu
tion to Cornell. He had an outstanding foot
ball can'er while at Cornell and was a rtwmber
ofthc Athletic Hall ofFame.Along with OUT

s.adnt"SS at this loss. we fcel profoundly grateful
that he was a part of our lives. Lenny was
courageous and outrageous, larger than life.
and thc life ofthe party, loyal and generous to
the many people--f.1mily, friends.colleab'ues.
and classmates-who loved him, Lenny's
widow. Doris (Carrelli) '54 ,vas part ofour
class. toO, and we hope that good memories
will sustain and comfort her and their children
in the y('ars to come, .:- Nancy Savage
Morris. 105 Oak View J-1wy.. #126, East
Hampton. NY 11937; tel., (631) 329-643(1; e
mail. nsm55@juno.com.Iml' re,ii" I'm wdti", '" .",m,'

column, but this month's notes
look more like an article for
Nmirnllll ~mflilir'Jhn,rlerl Ed

'54 and Joyce Dudley McDowell went by
land, sca.alld air to many ports ofcall last year.
Alter starting 2000 in Ha,vaii. thl.')' "Ierc off to
Australia in April and to China injunt'.ln the
fall it was a safari in Botswana, and th.'ir first
trip for 2001 took t1l<'1ll to New Zt"aland.
Wlll~njoyce alights at her home in I-krrnos.a
Beach, CA, she gl'"ts to appn:ciale her newly
remodeled kitchen, but not the physiC:t1 thera
py llt'l.-ded to n:habilit:tte her shoulder, il~urwl
on one ofher trips.

Elaine Meisnere Bass celebrated her
65th birthday on a barge trip in France fol
lowed by a tour ofTurkey. This paSt june
Elaine and husband Marvin, MA 'SS.b'T:md
parents ofeight, marked their 45th annivcfSary
at their horne in jupiter, FL. Myrna Britz
Dall~igsplits her time between New York and
Miami. She rctin:d from Montclair State U. in
1998 and became a profl'SSOr emeriu the fol
lowing year..EIlin Salit Rind is nOI rerircd yet;
she's an English professor at the New York Ins!.
ofR-chnology. Kristin Osterhohn Gould has

james brokerage officI.'. Mary also had a good
visit with ex-roommat..' Leda Leveille Fide.
Leda and her husband travel in thcir mOlor
home to participate in reenaClInellts. And
speaking of~uniol1S,Cecele Kaye Wagtler,
who's a retired te3Cher, is looking forward to
seeing Roberta Strell Solowey and Ken
Hunt at their upcoming 50th high school
reunion,The Soloweys sail their 55-foot boat
to Main\: in the summers and spent thret'
months in jupiter, FL, where tlwy had a great
time playing tennis and bridge. Next winter,
Robcrla plans to COlllact SDTs in tht' Boca
area.As for now, "Ilovr retirenlt'nt amI am
really busy with family. friends, hobbics, and
travel."

Priscilla Rice Ebert is enjoying her
"mid-life" career d1anb'C,and is now writing a
column for a local weekly paper."lts fun and
kc~ my creativc jlliCl.'S flowing." Pris reports.
Susie Bergmann Pr.mmin has been work
ing as an advocate at a legal services organiza
tion for the past ten years, and just returned
from a trip to Cleveland to visit her Cornell
roommate Barbara Lerch Merleno-afier
40 years! Carolyn Dell Wenzel, who lives in

- A/rx Hakoopiau '0 I

IRcutli,," class ("lltlllllS art' ..»1 pn.~s 66-77.1

they no longer need him.AI, the CEO and
only emplo]lee of DiVestTech Inc"~ doses his
note with, "As I have said before, I'm still
working: and still drinking." Suzanne
Liebrecht joyce n:tin:d from Morgan Stanley
Dean Witter in 2000 and proudly reports "six
perfect grandchildren." Linda Mandelbaum
Caigan coordinates the mental imagery and
cOlllplemcllIary care dcpartmem at White
Plains Hospital. Willard Schwarting srays
involved with his own company, which sup
plies heavy construction bridges. locks, and
dam constn,ction. Howland Swift,one of
many who say they intend to be in Ithaca for
our 50th, is srill fimd-raising and consulting for
C:tlifornia conlllnmity colleges and local non
pmfil', Swifty says they g("t thcir"annual East
Coast fix" at their summer home inVermont.

Also planning for the 50th Reunion is
Elaine Rose Cerny, who enjoyt.-d the chance
to catch up wirh old friends Charlene
Vickery Campisi. Barbara Ramsey Adsit.
and MaryJane Kent MacGfCb'Or at the 45th.
Elaine and husband Lawrence, GR '52-55,
are working on Dayton. Ohio's "Inventing
Flight" cOnlll1inee, celebrating 100 years since
the Wright brotht·rs' flight, while M~ry sllbsti
t\lt~ for illness and vacations in the Raymond

1
"1990, the doors of what used to be :I Pfizer Pharmaceuticals office build
ing in the Williamsburg section of Brooklyn fe-opened-as a public
school. The Beginning with Children School, a New York State charter

school serving students in :t

drug- :md crime-laden neigh
borhood, was the brainchild of
Joe and Carol Reich. "We
thought we'd be sending kids off
to Ivy League schools, which oc
ca.~iona][y happens," says Joe. "l3ur
it's really been about keeping the
kids alive, out of jail, and from
getting pregnant

Joe Reich is a fOfmer Wall
Street investment banker and en
trepreneur; his wife had worked
with children at the Lexington
School for the Deaf. They
founded Beginning with Chil
dren, they .~y. because they see access to education a.~ a civil rights issue. The
school covers kinderg:arten through eighth grade, and students are chos{'n by
lottery, with one out of every ten applicant.~ gaining admission, "There is no
cookie-cutter method to solving the problems of education in this country,"
S,1YS Carol, "so you lllUSt pay attention to individual children and do what is
best for them."
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been living in the same Upper West Side
apartment in NYC sinn' 1966. plying hcr
trnde as a writer specializing in medicine_And
Olga Duntuch KrelL BArch '58. continues
running her own magazine in Sao Paulo.
Braril. Slw trawls constantly and does PR and
writing for chc magazinc.

The second granddaughter arrived laSt
Febmlry forJudy Richter Lt:vy. LL13 '59: md
Margaret Keller Curtis's second grandson
was born a year ago April. Margaret and Ed
rravcled to I'orlugallast Sepwrnbcr and Dick
and Barbara Flynn Shively went on the
Cornell-sponsored trip to Provence, Barb has
just eompll."ted 11 },-"ars as a w-chnical editor of
training manuals for the research and engi
neering diVIsion of ExxonMobil.

Bob and Marcia Wishengrad Metzger,
JD '6(bpl'lll over two wel'ks in northern luly
a year ab'O and an: now spending more time at
theirplacl' in Shipyard Plantation al Hilton
Head, SC. Marcia would low to hear from
olhl'r Corndlians who live in [he area. Anyone
know of a Cornell Club down that way?
Eastern Europe was the destination of Bob,
JD '57,and Carol Elis Kurzman last year.
And tWO more grandchildren have been added
to the Kurzman family thanks to Nancy
Kurzman Fahey '83 and Amy Kurzman
Buckman '91. Ed and Edna Carroll Skoog
have moved from Champaign to Springfield,
IL.They can be found at 2006 Monu·ford
CO\1rt---that is, ifEd hasn't gOll<' fishing.

Reunion pbm arc slarting to take shape.
Reserve the date, and ifyou'd like to volun
teer, get in touch, Meanwhile, please fill OUI

the news forms that will be arriving in the
mail ~OO[l ". even if your travel~ havt· only
b1.'en to the groel'ry store! .:- Judith Reus
swig, 5401 We~tbard Ave., #813.13ethesda,
MD 20816; e-maiI.JCReu5S@aoLcom.

I regret to repon that Gene Klein, BME '59,
passed away suddl'nly in April. Bob Watts
heard from Ed Berkowitz '56, Gene's close
friend, that Ed had undergone hean surgery
sOllie years ago, blll seemed to be in good
health. Gene had altended his first reunion in
1997 and was so e11lhusiastic that he had
signt'll on to be m:asurcr in 2002.

Stan Weissman, DVM '57,sends along
word that he continul'S.afil·r 39 years, to prac
tke vetcrinary medicine in upper Manhat1;m.
Lib is an occupational thcrapist, working with
handicapP<'d children.Their son Larry is with
Random Housl' in New York City. and
d.:J.ughter Dan.:J. is a writcr in San Fr:mcisco.
Jerry Levey is down thl' coast in Los Angck:s
and into everything: at UCLA he is proVOSt of
medical sciences and dean of the school of
ll1edicilll', oversees thl." dental school, and is
involwd with the school of publication.
Barbam (Cohen) is .3SSist.3111 vice challcdlor
ofthe university and has develoJX-d a clinical
pharmacology CClller.John Long remains
anchorcd to Staten Island, but has given up
rock climbing and the trek to the top ofthc
St:ltut· ofLiberty in favor oftouring NlwYork
State wineries, Barry Malin. MD '61. reports
&om Buff.1.lo lhat he is still the upstate urology
guru. with aile SOil at Yale law school and

anotlwr in medical school in San Frallcisco.
Steve Laden has beell cllXted a trustet' at

Curtis Inst. ofMusic (Philadelphia) and con
tinues to enjoy his twO granddaughters. He
SolWJay Hyman '55,DVM '57,1ast wimer in
Boca Ralon, and talked to Marv Silverman
after the btter's fascinating trip 10 China. Matt
Coburn has amhored a book l'milled
Compnjtillc 'Ii-elmiral frllrlUgt'llrr (Oxford U.
Press). Steve might \I':lllt to sit in 011 onc ofthe
classl's 011 this subject that Man teaches at
Widener U. in Chcsler. PA.

David Perlman, ME E '61,is now pro
fessor emeritus ofelectrical engineering at
RIT and will contillul' to run the classical and
jazz PenorlllingArtis~Series that he s!:lrted al
the schooL He will still do some teaching and
pursue a new career in digital art/photogra
phy. Gonzalo Ferrer has been appointed by
President Rawlings to a second term on the
University Council. He saw Phil Kneen,
MBA '59. also a member. at a recent meeting.
GOllulo and his family spend considerabll'
time at their I':lcation home in Vermont and
Spt'nl some time last summer cruising in the
BritishVirgin Islands. Morton Friedman has
added 10 a IllOSt impressive list of honors by
being recognized by the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers for more lhan 30 years
of Sllstaint"d cOll1ribUlions 10 lhe body of
knowkdge ofhemodynamiq and atht'rosde
rosis. For all you Ag and Arts students who
need a detailed expbnation ofthis subject, buy
me a beer at fCunion ll!'xt year and I'll fill you
in. .;. John Seiler, 221 Sl. MallheW5 Ave..
Louisvilk. KY 4{}207; teL. (j02) 895-1477: e
lnail, Suitcase2@aoLcom.Ilmll Jim Q"i,k ",d w,f, l"",,~ ,re

• adjus:ing to retirel~enl. H.e
• sa>'s,' Waher Cronkite gOt It

right when he said we get up
in lhe morning with nothing to do and by
noon, w",'r(.' way behind!" He spends time
looking for bargains at flea markets and
antique shows lhroughout the US and else
where. "Its a hunter-~lherer gl'lle mn amok!"
He's had to rent a lvan"housc to storc the stuff.
He also has done helicopll'r skiing in British
Colul11bia and rafting in the Grand Canyon.
Bob Hendricks. PhD '64.spem a quiet Sl1l1l

111l'f last year visiting family all over the coun
try: his Dad in Sl'anle, sister in Portland,soll
and family in Boulder, and daughter in
Boston. He aIm had a family reunion in Ft.
Dodge.IA. Liz Fuchs Fillo n"lcascd a CD of
original mngs---:lIllove sOl1b"S, induding 0111'

for her naml'S.1h, and first granddaughter Eliza
Quinn. Liz has two sons and three grandsons.
A f.ll11ily vacation at Coral Beach Club in
Bermuda has become all annual family
f:1\'orite.

Joyce Halsey Lindley TCtin'd as a teachl'f,
but is still substituting for friends when not
rravcling. She SpetH lilllclast year in France
and Marco Island. She gave up long distance
running dill' to knee problems, but still docs
lots ofcycling and swimming alld SOllle hik
ing. Meyer GI'()SS trnvckd L1!it f:11110 Syria and
Jordln and fulllllt'<l a lifetime drcam ofwalking
in the ruins of Palmyra and Petra. He and his
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wife w!.'re alone at dawn in Palmyra with a
shepherd and his flock; th ...y climbed the side
ofa cliffat the Perra site and saw how hidden
the city \vas from the surrounding landscape.
At om' point he stood on a mountain over
looking the sea of Gali1<.'c and the Golan
Heights!

Malcolm Johnston says his farmer
neighbors call him a "lale brecrler," doing what
most ofthe rest ofus did 30 years ago. He has
an ll-year-old son.so is busy with baseball.
soccer, swimming, l'te. Debbie Cleaves Scon
is lhe assistant commissioner for Forensic
Mel11alHealth in the Massachusetts Dept.of
Mental Health. She has t\\U young grandchil
dren and would love to hear from any c1ass
males/Corllcllialls in the Boston area! A. C.
Church Riley spent last summer at Frye
Island, ME. fishing, reading,and golfing. She is
a trustee of Saratoga Care, the parent of
Saratoga Hospital. She views this a5 a high
R-sponsibility and very worthwhile communi
ty s<.'rvice.

Carol Boeckle Welch allended the
Lifclim_"S 2000 Symposium November 3-5 in
Sama Fe. Jt was sponsored by the women of
'58 for Cornell women in the classes of'53
63.The spirit and fellowship ofthe weekend
Wl·r... marvelous. All participants are indebted
to Anita Podell Miller,Barbara Bllehrig
Orlando, Helen West Py1Ul,E1sie Dinsmore
Popkin. and Harriel Auerbach Peters, MS
'75, for their considerable effor~ in planning

45TH REUNION
Mark your calendar now!

June 6-9, 2002

Class, college, and
university events

to share and savor

Watch for our March mailing!
Registration-Program-Fees

To volunteer, contact either
Dori Albert: (716) 249-7605

dga3kids@aol.com
Paul Gladstone: (80t) 538-0476

brurnbys@qwest.net

Check out our class website
www.alumni.comell.edu/orgs/

classes/19571c1ass57.h tm
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this event.Thanks also to jean jellinek Carol
who came all the way from Switzerland to run
the hiking program prior to the symposium.

Ken Pollard a.o;sisted the apple gro~rs of
theVoinesd area ofRolllania in organizing a
cooper.nive.This was anACDI/VQCA assign
ment.The Romanian Apple Growers are still
overcoming the effects ofCommunisIII and
collectivr farming practices. Robert Bryant,
MBA '60, i~ retired and now building
Adirondack chairs for his isbnd home in
Eastern Maine. He had a great lime at the
annual croquet tournament held every sUm
mer at jim Hunt's home near Boothbay
Harbor. Participancs were all Alpha Delt broth
ers class of'58, plus or minus a year or two:
Dave Brown, john Post. DVM '58, Mal
johnson, Don Marshall,jim Hunt,jack
Nestor.and Cal Carr.

Roslynn Sehulbaum Strell is officially
retired hut doing free-lance editing at home.
She also enjoys all needlecrafts, theater, and
museulll~ with friends. She meets Donie
Berens Greenspan and Arlene ScharfKc1vin
(Cornell roonllrLltes) as ffcquently as possible.
She is active in the Cornell Club ofNorthern
NewJersl")' and volunteers ushering at a local
theater, Xenia Vurgaropulos Wright spent a
fabulou~ two weeks in COSta Rica studying
the rainforest. It was a course produced by
California State 0., and she loved every min
ute ofit. Ust year she was elected chairperson
ofthe science-math department at L.A.Trade
Technical College. Garrison Davidson is
pl:l)'ing locs oftennis these days. He plays at the
L.A.Tennis Club where three other members
are Corn<,ll graduates. Hc is still working and
says,"Life is good to me and my family. My
four children and six grandkids are all 6ne and
doing what they want." Lee Stack is in his
42nd year ofselling real estate, He h:JS visited
all the US States and 65 foreign countries. He
says his visit to Antarctica was perhaps the most
memorable. Robert Brennan, MD '62,
retired in 1998:1.s professor of neurology at
Penn State. He now enjoys trout fishing the
limestone springs and creeks ofPennsylv;lIlia's
Cumberland Valley.

That's abom it for now. Dick and I are
running low on news, so keep it coming! .;
Jan Arps Jarvie,6524 Valk'Y Brook, Dall:JS,TX
75240; fax, (972) 387-0160; e-mail,.ijarvie
386@aol.com;and Dick Haggard, 1207
Nash Dr., Ft.Washington, PA 19034: e-mail,
rhaggard@voicenet.com.

IGm,"N'''', m, wo"ld I h,",• dreamed that I would breed a
best-of-breed winner at the
huge Westminster Dog Show

in Madison Square Garden!" writes Deloyce
Timmons Conrad ofSecfeld, Germany. "The
promising pup, 'Felicity,' that I sold to a very
reputable small-scale breeder in Canada five
years ab'O. took Bernesc Illounttin dog best-in
breed this past February." De10yce says that her
breeding effortS are extremely modest, barely
avrraging a litter every other year. She recently
was awarded for 25 years of service to the
regional Swiss breeds dub, whcre her interescs
are largely geared to medical (genetic) and
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behavioral problems.
Carl P. Leubsdorf, for 20 years the

Washington bureau chiefofthe /)(II/lIS Mlll'lliug
NCWf, was named one ofWashington's top 50
journalisll; by [1fulri,Wlltlialllllagazine.The arti
cle listed him at Number 48 and cited his
"steady"insighcs and ·'often hilarious" predic
tions. Carl's wife Susan Page was named
W:uhington bureau chieffor USA Today.Tht")'
have t<.'CJl-<lf,'Cd sons Ikn, 16,and Will, 14. Cui's
oldest son, Carl LeubsdorfJr., is senior director
ofsoftware integration forThe Motley Fool,
the on-line financi;tl information firm. In
November. Harvey Weissbard.6 Colonial
Terr.,Maplewood, NJ, was promoted to the
Appellate Division ofthe Superior COUrt alter
a short three ye:m on the tria.I coun bench."Wc
arc one ofthe busieS[ imerrnediatc appellate
courcs in the country,The volume of work is
incredible but I'm not complaining. It is very
interesting work since """c receivr appeals from
every type ofcourt in the state and from four
administrative agencies as well. [fyou like read
ing and writing, this is the job! I truSt I'll be
doing this unri! retirement at 70."

Carolyn Cary Chapman, BS Nurs 60,
retired from her position at the Lawrenn'
Memorial Hospital School of Nursing and
moved from Massachusett'! to 74 Colby Lane,
Bri:l.rcliffManor, NY, to be close to her sons
and their families. She's enjoying her five
grandchildren and reacquainting herselfwith
New York City and:'lll it has to offer. Helen
(Pratt) and Ron Newton,BA '61, IThomp
son Rd" Kennebunk, ME, purchased a
mororhome in 1999 and drove cross-country
to explore California and places en route, Since
then they've been enjoying short trips in the
motor home. Ron is a national trustee ofSons
of the American Revolution, and Helen is
active in the National Society of Daughters of
the American Revolution. Both are active in
thc Seashore Trolley Museum and numerous
other organiution~.Rita and Dale Burrell,
16885 Ridl,'C Rd.. Holk")', NY.are retired and
taking trips from Maine to Al:JSka in their RY.
"Great sighcs,cuddly grizzlies, vast vist:lS, warm
and friendly people," says Dale.

From November through April you'll find
Jim '54, MBA '59, and Marge Holeton
Weaver at their new condominium, 7117
Pelican Bay, St. Raph'"lel #604, Naples, FLThe
rest ofthe )"Car they're in Towson, MD. Locs of
wimer and summer golfarc on their schedules,
as well as frequent travel. including a recent
cruise from Rome to London with exciting
stops along the way. Ken and Judy Riskind
also split thcir year. They winter at 6891 E.
Desert Wind Ct.,Tu("son,AZ. Summers find
them still in Highland Park, IL, though they
sold their house of many years and are now
renting a smaller place. Mail there reaches them
via PO Box 1158. Ken has been taking cours
es at the o.ofArizona and continues to pursuc
his interest in cooking, photography, and golf,

Bucking the sunbelt trend is Ron De
rner, who contiuues to work his way north.
He recently moved to 580 W. King Rd.,
Ithaca, NY.a temporary address while his new

[Rwniun class wlullms art ou POXes 66-77.]

home is being built.··Not retiring yet!" he
notes. "I just returned from twO wecks in
London where I saw 15 shows that just had to
be seen:' writes Sam Schoninger, 30 Elm
Ave., Color.ldo Springs, Co. Back home Sam
is developing three multi-usc projects and
working on his seventh and eighth books.
Dave Hodges, 1272 Queens Rd.. Berkeley,
CA, retired in 1998 as professor ofelectrical
enginecring and compmer science at the 0. of
California, Berkeley. He continues to be active
in research and as a student advisor. He also
serves on several corporate and non-profit
boards and is an officer in the Inst.ofElcclTical
and Electronics Engincers (IEEE). Ed
Savitsky, 443 Mayberry Rd., Sch\venksvillc,
I'A. was inducted into the Carbon County
(PA) SportS Hall of Fame at a banquet on May
27. Ed was honored for his Jchievement'! Jt
Tamaqua High School from 1950 to 1954,
where be was a three-year letter winner in
football and w.lS IUmed to the all-state second
team.At Cornell he started for the Big Red
Jnd in 1960 coached the &eshrnan team.

Last November Gail Freeman Kayson.
62 E. Park Rd., Pitcsford, NY, traveled to Santa
Fe for "Lifelines, 2000" sponsored by the
women oflhe Class of'58.Also in attendance
were Helen Sugarman Presberg, Maxine
Hollander Bittker,Mary jo SiglerTcnnant,
Nallcy Jams Walsh, and judy Bellemore
Spehar.'·We had a marvelollS program and
interesting tours oflhe area,"writes Gail. Bob
Mayers, BArch '61, 115W.86th St., NYC,k'il
an architecUlr.l1 tour to Cuba. "We saw some
terrific architectuTC, tried to understand how
tile Cubans are coping \vith this surreal period
in their history, and had a lot offun." Several
Cornellians were among Bob's group, includ
ing his wife Florence (Cassen) '61. Anita
Lesgold Belman '60,MS '61, and Marion
(Schneider) '60 and Irwin Kaplan.';
Jenny Tesar, 97A Chestlilit Hill Village,
Bethel, CT 06801; tel., (203) 792-8237: e
mail,jet24@corndl.edu.Inml elm of'60 P",y" Hom,-
••

coming, October 13, after the
Harvard Game! For more in
formation, contact Ken Ack_

ley at kea4@cornell.edu;tel..(607) 255
4258.

Warm congr.ltulations to Gale Jackson,
who married Ed Butera on June 2nd.Among
those attending were Barbara and Tremaine
Finch, Connie Reed Parr, Sue, M Ed '62,
and Bill Day '59.and several grandchildren.
The officiating priest was Rcv. jennifer
Baskerville, MA '94. Gale, who underwent
cancer surgery jusl six """Ceks before the wed
ding.sends sincert' thanks to all the Class of'60
friends who sent her cards and notes ofsup
port during her recuperation.The newlyweds
are living at 41 Shel'\vood Drive, Morristown,
NJ,and tht")' plan a wedding trip to Provence
in late fall after Gale: has fully ~overed.

A highlight ofthis year's Cornell COrll~

menetmem v.'Cekend wasjanet Reno's con
vocation address to graduating seniors and their
families. Since leaving her post as US Altorney
General at the beginning ofthe: year,Janet has
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Contact Reunion Co-Chairs:

It's our 40th Reunion, so

Jeff Blumenthal
dJb36@cornell.edu
708-437-2468

Latest members ofthe grand
parents' club are joan (Nana)
and Mjke (Pop Pop) Dues
ing. DaugllterWendy present

ed them with Henry OlafAaker in May, Mike

reports that"early retirement is a delight!" Sh<·
and Bob divide their time between Canada
and Sarasota, FL, where they spend the wimer
months, B Jo says ,he'd love to hear from
friends in the class;you can reach her at 3070
Highlands Bridge Rd.,Sarasot:l 34235: phone,
(941) 377-3143. Michael Parmer, MD,
writes from Port jervis, NY, that he is "looking
forward to a few more years doing administra
tion before I retire. Margaret and I have been
enjoying this'just-the-two--of-us' stage ofour
lives," though they spend some oftheir time
visiting family in Syracuse and elsewhere.

I alll extremely sorry to report that Doug
Rochester died unexpectedly ofa massive
hean attack on Apr. 18. '01. Doug's survivors
include his wife and classmate Judy Rotb
enthaler Potter ofCape Elizabeth, ME, and
his sister-ill-law Anne Rorhenrbaler
Vendramin oNenice, ltily, Doug attended SC\!

eral class reunions, as well as many other
Cornell events. He will be greatly missed by
his friends and family.

Send news. .;. Judy Bryant Wittellberg,
146 Allerton R.d., Newton, MA 02461; e
mail,jwittenberg@neasc.org orjw275@~
cornell.edll.

Ruth Zimmerman Bleyler
rzb3@Cornell,edu
603-795-9912

Catch the Spirit of '62!
Come one, come all and come to the Hill

June 6-9, 2002
Check out our class website at

www.alllmni.comell.edli/orgs/classeslI962

ill Chclmsford.johanna "Toddy" Dwyer and
Antonia "Toni" Halton Steehler were
unable to join the Boston group this round,
but plan to attend the neXt b'Ct-togctht'r in the
fall. If others in the New England region
would like to be notified offorrhcoming activ
ities. please let me know at the address below.

The lIIost distant news item this round
came from Robert Plenge. who writt'S from
Lima, Peru, that he is "sli1l active in mixing
geology and exploration, but bas acquired a
piece ofland for hobby farming:' Bob adds
that he is "the proud grandfather of one
granddaughter," with another on the way.
Phyllis Pugateh Schecter S<.:llt along a posi
tive report on the Cornell-sponsored trip thaI
she and husband Keeve took to Austria in the
spring. It focused on the country's history, with
particular emphasis on Salzburg. Phyllis says,
"We've been going to Europe every year for
the past 12 or so years. and this was probably
the besl trip in terms ofprogram, number of
interesting things to do. and people.And the
scenery was spectacular!"Another traveling
classmate is Ken Lipman ofNapa, CA, who
sent word in March that he was ofT to New
Zealand for a round ofsport fishing.

Bill Fisher, PhD '68,sent along the happy
news that his son Michael '91 was married in
Chicago in November 2000, the last of his
three children to do so, and tllat in September
2000 he and Yvonne welcomed their sixth
b'T.Indcllild.Barbara "13 jo" Graee Moorhead

been spending time at her family home in
Sollth Florida and. rumor has it. is now con
templating a run for govt:rnor ofFlorida in the
upcoming election. Also in the news recently
I .....SSu'phen Crane,jD '6.3, who was named
by New York Governor George Pataki as a
justice in the Appellate Division. Stephen Ius
served as a NewYork Supreme Court justice
since 1984: before that. he was a Crimiual
Courtjudf,-e in NewYork City for three years.
Earlier in his career,Stephen ~d a law practice,
then served as senior law assistant in the
Appellate Division for thirteen years. In 1999,
he won a NY State Bar a\..... rd for his "distin
guished service 10 the legal profession as an
administr:ltive jud&,oc."5tephcn livcs in NYC.

Liz Chapman Staley and spouse Bob
'57,MBA '59,of5t. Louis,MO, have gener
ously provided an endowment to support the
position of head coach of the Cornell
women's crew.This is reportedly the first gift
specifically 10 endow a '-'"Oman's coaching
position. In 1992.the Staleys endowed the
Dean ofStudcms position.

Twelve women ITom the Boston area !?th
ered ill April for brunch at Sydney Clark
Menger's gracious old house in Concord. It
was a terrific event, thanks to Sydney's h05pital
ity,and a good opportUnity to catch up. Here's
a briefsulllmary of what everyonc's up 10.
Sydney and Kay Sullivan Abrams ofSudbury
are both in high tech, Sydney as .1 consult:l.Ilt
who develops 5Oftv.<;lre for local firms, Kay as
director oftechnolog)· for Foxboro Corp., to
which she moved after many years at !13M.
Stephanie Herman Adelman ofBrookline
has been the publisher ofthe well-n:garded
journal Art New Eugland for more than tWO
decades and also oversees workshops at the
M:lSS.lchusetlS College ofArt.jill Weber, also
ofBrookline, who was for lllallY years a princi
pal ill the architecture finn Jung Brennan, is
now enrolled in the diploma progrnm in paint
ing at the Museum School in Boston. Louise
"Tussie" Abbot! Williams of Maynard has
moved from the world of finance to that of
cabinet-making. which she thoroughly enjoys,
and Carole Lund Benning, who lives in the
OldTown section ofMarblehead. is actively
involved with Habitat for Humanity and its
worthy home-building projects.

Donna Williams 13cusch is busy in the
Massachusctts State House with her work as
Sl.ltfdirector for MassachusettS R.epresentative
Patricia Walrath. Carolyn Creamer
O'Connor, who previously worked for a US
congressman from the North Shore, is now
active in local politics and enviromllental proj
ects in Gloucester, where she also man<l.&,"CS real
estate, Renee Sack. who earlier spent several
years teaching in S\vilZerland and often spends
her Slltlllllen; traveling in Europe, is currently
busy educating fourth graders in Lexington,
where Isa Kaffal Zimmerman served as assis
tant superintendent ofschools before moving
to superintendent positions in Easton and
Acton.lsa is now director of the technolOb'Y in
education program at Les.ley U. in Cambridge.
Berry Cohen Gruber ser....es as office manag
er for the veterinary practice ofher husband
Marty, DVM '62, and does volunteer work
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JASON WITTMAN '64. MPS '76

Street Smart
growth induqry. His youngest daughter is
halfway to her bachelor's degree from
MarYlllount U. in Virginia. He sees Mad
eleine LeSion Mt'ehan and husband Jim
Welker f.lirly oft.-n,

[ had a newsy e-m.ail from Marty Lustig,
BEE '65. He and Dianne (Flannery) '66 still
!i\·c in Prairit'Vilbge, KS.Tht'ir thret' grand
chi[drt'n live close by, which makes them a
ddil1ite prioriry in their [iV<."S. Marry has been
with Sprint for 20 years. [11 his role as Ilice
prt'siden! for corporat~ quality dt'vc1oplllent,
he helps Sprint's 80,000 \\urld-wide associatt'S
dl'\'c!op a culture, with etTectin' 100[S and
techlliqut's, focused on p~rformana.-xcel
lencc. Marty is a member of the Cornell
Council. PlalllatiollS Couucil for 21st Celltury.
and Alumni Admissions Ambassador Nct'work
(CAAAN). H<' has co-chaired the greater
Kansas CiryTow~r Club, and he founded the
Cornell Club ofMid-Amt'Tica ~eading it for
18 years). Ht' T\.'CTtlits at the undergraduate and
graduate levels for Sprim and speaks to classes
on campus on \'Jrious topics related to corpo
r.uc pt'rformance t'xcd[ence. He and Dianne
participated in an Adult Uniwrsity (CAU) trip
in 2000 to Gardens :lnd Castles ofScotland.
!loth SL'C111 to b~ very bu~y!

Jennifer Patai Schn~ideris still pmcticing
medicine inTucson,AZ.The nature of her
practice has changed from primary care inter
nal mt'dicin~ to addiction medicine and
t'hronic pain managClllelll. She specializes in
using Opblt'S (narcotics) in chronic pain and
travels around the US to speak on the subject,
Sh" has also publish<.-d her fifth book, Cybrnt-x
£\'post'd: Simple I;mrasy or Ollst"Js;o,,? Her fi('l;t
book on se.~ addiclion, BdrlJfmlll lkrmYlIl:
Rc('lI'trirt~f"'l/I His -10;lirs, was n.'cemly repub
lished in a new edition. She credits theTucson
Corndl Club for introducing her to her [ife
partner David.They met at a Cornell Club
barnccue al the home ofHarvey Young '57.

Nancy Kopell was the winner of the
2001 Wright Prize for interdisciplinary study
in science and cngineering at Harv~y Mudd
College, Clafl.'mom, CA. Nancy is lhe William
Goodwin Aur,'lio Prof<'ssor ofMathematies
md Science at Boston U.. co-director of
Bostoll U:s Ccnter for BioDynamics, and a
recipient ofa MacArthur FO\lndation"b"Cniu~

grant:' She was awarded S15,000 and gave a
lecture at Harvey Mudd in Apri[ on
"Dynal11in ofthe Nt'nuus SySlem: It's Got a
!l~at You Can Think To," Nancy was one of
the first to pioneer in lht' field ofbiomathe
marics, which app[iL"S advanced mathematical
tcrhniqtK'S to fillubml'ntal pmbkms in bio[a
f,')',chemistry,and neuroscience.

Art Adams. BCE '65, ME C '66, has
finally decided to retire after 35 years at
Grt.'Ckyand Hansen LLIl. His plan is to I'l'main
in Tampa for lhe winters and spend summcrs
on Keuka Lake. Phil Grieve hasa lll.'"W posi
tion as a l'l'SCarch sdemist in the Columbia U,
p<.·diatrics dcpartlllem. He is ~U1dying the EEG
("brain wavl."s," elcctrical signals picked lip
lram the scalp) ofinfams!o better understand
bldin dl'\lClopmcnt in hl."a[th and illness.With a
f,'OVernmem gl':lllt he has obt:lim,.-d a nl'\\! EEG
machine lhat helps create e!cctrical"images"

\\'t' were in the South. J oflcn visit Ith,lCa to sec
friends and relatives," .:. Jan McClayton
Critcs,2779 Dellwood Dr., Lake Oswego. OR
97034-(,721 ;e-mail,jmc50@corncll.edu.

lnill' hop, yoo h", ,II ,,,' ,wonderful summer. It's early
• JUIlt' as 1 write this and thl.'"

summcr tempcT:llurcs have
Yl.'"t to show up. It's bt-....n depn.-ssingly cold and
rainy most of May. Warren and I spent our
SUlllmer this year in Telluride, CO. Now that
he is rerired from Johnson Wax, we are el~O)'

ing the freedom to do what we want when
w~ '11;I111 to. I am pleased to S3.y that r get peri
odic e-mail news from som~ ofour c1$~matL'S
and [ would enCOllT:lf,'C yuu all!o submit Ilt"W,
that ,vay. I wish I had more new, (orms from
tilt' dues notices. I haw a feeling that [ \,~1I run
out ofnt'W, 1x'fore ncxt years dUt'S kller.

Richard McKee h:\!; 1/OIuntL'<'I'l'd to chair
our 40th Reunion in June 2003. Richard is
asking for Ideas now.You can send them to
Carol Bagdasarian Aslanian or to Richard.
Carol's ~-mail address is; asbnian I;roup@
ao1.com and Richard's is: miranjani@msn.
COIll. Om mono" '63 and proud to be" is a
good one, bm ifanyone has ideas for a bent'r
one. [et him kllOw.lfsomeonc would like to
1/01un!eer to help Richard with reunion plans,
let him know that as wdl! Richard is slill
\\urking at lhe Statl.'" O<'partlllt'nt as a counter
terrorism analyst. which he describes as a

Jason Wittman compares himself to Lucy, the "Peanuts" character who sits
at a booth offering advice for:; Ct'nts. [n Wittman's case, the boorh is a
table set up next to his van on Santa Monica Uoulevard; the counseling

CQlll(.'S in the form of free pastries, condoms, and
cOllvcrntioll. Witull::tn is director of L.A,Youth
ServicI'S, a non-profit agency providing support
and guidance to gay and lesbian youth. as well
as young people living on the city streets. '"Tnlc
social work is being in the community," he 5:l)'S.

"doing whatever it is that the family is Ilot

doing."
WittmanS counseling career started early as

a Uoy Scout leader. Whilt' completing a bache
lor's degree in business management and a
mascI'f'S ill counseling psycholOb'Y on the Hill,
he founded two Ithaca-based Jdvocacy org:mi
zations. In Vietnam, he volunt~ercd as morale
officer. [n addition to counseling, the duties of his L.A. job include bringing
his cliems to sodal servict:S, courts, juvenile hall. and support gronps. Dy
evening, he's back at his strcetside post, staying then: until about 2 a.rn. "I cat,
brearht" and sleep this," he says, "I love the satisf::lction of sel'ing kids grow."

- Cilisaki Mllmki '() I

nott'S his belit'fthat ~arly specch d~vdopment

derives frolll the Narla side ofthe family. Bob
Crites '59 and I are members ofthm dub fiw
times ova, with the April arrival of Zachary
Micah CriTes. All five gralldchildren arc in
St'attle, and Wt' are coming to know til<' road
wdl.Aoo nWlllbers ofthat dub are Joseph and
Barbara Hammond Goldstein, whose
gr.mddaughlCr turned 2 in August. All three
generations cdehT:lted Barbara's birthday in
Maui inJalll1ary.The Goldstcins enjoyed sum
mer visits from Paul '60 :md Gail Hirsch
mann Decker and. later, from Peter and
Vicki Custer Slater. Gail andVit·ki Wl'rt'
both lhrbar.lS mom11latt"S at Cornell (bhl,'Old
steill@nlediaollc.net),

Some nL'W addrt.'SSCS to repon: Glcndl ami
H. Clifton Ames U1,ME E '(}/i,have retifl.'d
to"th~ land ofpkasallllivlng"at 1292 Fox
Poinl Rd., Reedville,VA,They lIloved tht·
boat down in May (n13cames@rivnet.net).
Fred D. Parris,M Ed '63, is ~I~oying fl.,tire
mem at Chl'Z Nous, S£:lllmOrt'Terr.Jce, !lbck
Rock, SI. Michael, Barhados. Wt"S1 Indies.

Peler Auslin_Smilh of\Volfville, Nova
Scoti,1, writL"S:'T":Iilcd rctiremt'nt-ag;Jin!" He
is cOllsu[ting on lht, east<'rn Canadim shore
bird phn and chairs the SUIxOllllllittt'e drafting
guidelincs for tht· humanc us~ of wild Ilert~

br:'tcs iu Canada, Peter corninucs:"Usuall}'
avoid NoVJ Scotia winters by fleeing to South
Carolina. Natura[ Resources ProC Dick
McN~ildropped in for a visit this year whill,
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of the brain in operation. Karen Randlev
Smith took an early retirement from teaching
in 199') and cxpanded hcr business, College
Explorer. She helps students prepare for col
lege by giving college admissions advice and
writing test preparation and college essay
reviews. She specializes in SlUdcnts in the arts
and rc-entering women. She consults at U. of
California, conti!lul'S to write as a free-lancer
and poel. and has photogr.lphs in the current
issue of PllssilllrPruil, a travel magazine for
women. Son Hank Donnel1ey is a researcher
at Harvard on the Chandra Telescope Project.
Granddaughter Maeve, 2-112. is "readying
hersdffor Cornell or Stanford,"

Thai'S all for this momh . .:- Nancy
Bierds 1cke, 42 Campus Ct., Racine, WI
53402; e-mail.icke@execpc.com.IDIII '",""m'd"", wh;,h m,,",

~ Ihe summer Hollywood
• blockbuslerseason is behind

us. So let's begin with some
blockbuster news ofour own: LastApri1.AJan
Hirshberg,our Cornell Fund chairman, and
Vivian "Putzi"Wesson got married! Richard
Price, who was there,said Putzi "looked nerv
ous, but Alan's hip W2S bothering him, restrict
ing his options for flight:' Congrats to bolh of
them.

David Gunning (2571 N. P:.nk Blvd.,
Cleveland Heights, OH) last April joined
Cleveland-Cliffs Inc., an iron-and-steel pro
ducer,;L~ vice chairman. David will be ll.-spon
sible for business development and execution
ofcorpor.lle stralegy to reposition Cliffi in the
iron ore bwiness. David is a director of.several
companies and is a trustee ofthe Cleveland
Orchestr.l, ChicagoTheological Seminary, the
Playhouse Square Foundation,and the Col1Cf,'C
orwooster.l..:Jwyer Robert Heyman reports
a new address: 12 Calle Cabito, Santa Fe, NM.
Ditto Peter Gogolak, now al 10 Norlh Rd..
Darien, CT. Margaret "Micki" Badger
Magno (6295 Badger Dr. North, Lockport,
NY), who has two grown daughlers, rClired
last january from US Airways. She wriles:
"After a bout ofbrcast cancer, J have discov
ered survival instinct'l kicking ill! I have movt:d
from couch potalO to jock st.:l.lus! A rowing
sport kllown a.~ 'dragon boat' racing (new in
the US and featuring a 44-fool boat with 20
oarspersons, a stecrperson, and a drummcr to
keep cadence) is IlOW my passion." Micki says
her boat includes womcn ages 33 to 74,.111
breast cancer survivors.They have competed
ag:Jinst 144 olher teams, 138 of which had
mosuy young crews. She says,"Nothing in my
experience has been more empowering than
being part ofIhis team:' Micki's volunteering
includes the Erie Canal Task Force and the
Roswell Park Cancer Inst.

Peler Jessel,MS '66,reports,"We have
become a Cornell family."This happened
because son Malt '03 was joined this year by
shiter Rebecca 'OS. Peter says,"AI a resull, we
have become regubr visiton on campus!"
Peler is cIa with Towers Perin. Hc and wife
Rhonda occupy their now-empty nest al 40
Birchal1 Dr., Scarsdale, NY. New to this col
umn:James Hazen, a .sculptor, who lives with

wife DorOlhyThayer '79 at 110 Marquis
Dr., Chesterville, ME.joscph and Madeline
"Mimi" Mangan Lonski '65 havt: seen their
tradition ofmarrying wilhin the Cornell fam~
ily double as younger child Mark '93 has
married his classmate Julie Oratovsky '93.
joseph is a retail broker with Salomon Smith
Barney. Mimi is a volunteer and board mem
ber of Main Line Meals on Wheels. The
Lonskis live al 315 N.lthan Ave., Rosemont,
pA. Bruce Waxman, an anomey with Ihe US
Dept. of Justice's Execulive Office for
Immigration Review, lives with wife Sarah
jane at 3911 L.uo Ct., Fairfax,VA.Carolyn
Peuibone Morris lives nearby, at 5624
Ravenell..:Jne, Springfield,VA.

Phillip Green reports he and wife
Maryann arc enjoying their children and
grandchildren and their new horne (69
Lighthouse Rd., Pbtt'lburgh, NY),"with l..:Jke
Champlain and the Green Mountains of
Vermont in front and the foothills of the
Adirondacks to the west," Phil invites all to
"drop in:' Downstate, Thomas Kahn, an
investment advisor, reports wife Michele is
completing work on her third master's degree.
The Kahns, who live at 25 Cencrall'ark West,
New York City, have ason at NYU and IWO
teenage daughters.:l.l home, Much farther
south, Edwin Parker retired in 1998 as vice
president/finance from FUlure Meuls of Ft.
l..:Juderdale, FL. Ed and wife Donna (Coon)
'66, who retired from her imerior design busi
nl'SS, hope to move into a new home they are
building at LakeToxaway. NC, by Christmas.
The Parkers have three grown children and
will be moving from 923 Sweetwater Lane,
Boca R.aton, FL.

Fond memories ofschool days at Cornell
frol1lJudie Pink Gorn (189 Baldwin Hill
Rd., New Preston, CT). She is a school psy
chologist and says," I still appreciate my first
child development course with Prof. Udc
Bronfenbrenncr '38."Judie counsels pre
school through second grade,"a great oppor
tunity to reach the very young child."Two of
her Ihree sons are Cornell postgrads. Michael,
DVM '97, and Mauhew,JD '99.Judie
enjoys book clubs, tennis, golf, and yoga. She
vacationed for the second consecutivt' summer
in Turkey. She reports having loved working
on our 35th Reunion, "a gre~1 excuse to
rerurn to IthaC3 and Cornell." It's not tOO early
to volunteer to help on our 40th.

Phyllis Riekler Alexander (2230
C~lifornia St. NW.Washington, DC) keeps
close ties to Cornell by being a real estate
agent, commenting, "I have been fortunate
enough 10 help lllany local area Cornellialls
with their housing needs:' She and husband
Timothy, whose son Howard '90 is in NYC,
spent much oflast year renovating a second
home in Annapolis, MD, "and le~rning to
drive a boat!" Phyllis reports recently re---con
necling with her roommate at Cornell.
Barbara Furman Attardi,and so hopes to

stay in even bener touch. She also reports
hearing regularly frotll Florrie Roy Brassier,
who lives in Spokane,WA, with hwbandTom
(she introduced them).AI for Bobbie Anardi,
our class recording secretary, aU three ofher
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children are Cornellians: Laura '88, Daniel
'OO.and David '03. Bobbie's hwband died in
1994. She lives at 475 Elmcroft mvd.,
Rockvil1e,MD (dose 10 the Alexanders) and is
director of the Molecular Endoerinolob'Y
u.boratory at Bioquallnc.,a contr.lct research
company. She is deeply into fitness and recenl
Iy journeyed to Beijing, China, with Daniel
and Lolura to compete in a marathon. <00 Bev
Johns l..:Jmont.720 ChcsolUt St., Deerfield, IL
60015: e-nuil, blamont@tribune.com.

I~I 1<', h"d '0 b,h""h" "m_
mtr has b'One by alrcady.Thtre

• must be somelhing about this
maturing process Ihal makes

timc go fastcr! Even though this was not our
reunion year,c1assmates still had fun by attend
ing in an "off year:' Maddy Gel! Handler
notcs:''just returned from the five most spec
tacular days ever al reunion. How lucky were
those classes! Our AA&P event went great,
with classes from '51-71~ 20-year span." She
helped to organize an architecrural forum sim
ilar to what we enjoyed last year, only on a
grander scale. Kudos are also in order for
Maddy and Kenneth Schneider, PhD '70,
who ketp our web page nylized and up to
dale.Tht main Cornell alumni Web page fea
tured our class website as a"HotTopic"~
link that's "informative, visually exciting, and
novel." Ifyou haven't visited the site lately, I
SU£l,'CSt that you do.The current new and easy
address is simply classof65,alumnLcornell.
edu/. While you arc Ihere, please note how
easy it is to send news to your class corrc:spon
del1ls for the magazine column or to other
officers and c1assmates.

Daryl Goldgraben Smith wrote from
Claremont, CA, that she is professor ofeduca
tion and psychology at Claremont Graduate
School. She recently visited with Carol
(Blau) and Bill Jolly '64. Jill Munroe
Fankhauser is an adjunct assistant professor/
piano inslruCior at Clermont College, U. of
Cincinnati, where her husband David is a pro
fessor ofchcmistry and biology. She received
her master's of music and music history in
1998 from Cincinnati College Conservatory
ofMusic, In 1<)91) they were on sabbatical for
three months in COSta R.,ica,They are interest
ed in organic gardening and conservation ofall
resources and "raise Iheir own milk and eggs,"
Susan C. Bourque, PhD '71,Esther Booth
Wiley Professor of Government at Smith
College, has been appointed provost and dean
ofthe faculty at the college. She joined the fac
ulty in 1970 and previously h~d been dean for
academic development from 1994-97. Susan
W, Whichcr has been appointed County
CourtJudge, Dolores County, CO, which is in
the extreme southwest corner of the state.
Wendy goes on to say that it is ~ tiny,rural,and
poor county with 60 percent of the residents
liVing at or below the poverty level. She still
enjoys teaching horsemanship and riding.

Ronald Greene is a CPA and partner at a
firm in Santa Monica, CA. He enjoys white
water rafting, painting, fine food, and wine. His
wife Elaine is a special education aide. His son
Matt graduated frol1l U, ofCalifornia, Davis
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and works for Univel"S<ll Picmres. SonAndrew
is a sophomore at San Diego State. Recently
he has troweled to Patagonia (southern Chile)
for ten days ofl"Jfung and hiking the FUlalafeu
River. He has also been to Adehide,Austr:tlia,
for two weeks ofworking with wine makers
ill the Barossa Valley and Mclaren Vale wine
producing regions. Ron elUOYS giving Ie<:mres
and seminars on ~vine---tasring.buying. order
ing.eollecring,and e1Uoying. David Bridge
ntan writes from SanJadnto that he is retired
and Iravding.Al1thrce ofhis grandchildren are
now marrk-d. Hc has r«cutly tr,wek-d through
Ncv.ld1.Ariwna. and Alaska. which only leaws
Nebraska and North Dakota lx-fore hl' com
pletes visiting all SO.

Please send news or Upd.1tes via our web
site or to • Dennis Norfleet, 3187 State
Rte. 48, Osv.·ego, NY 13126; lei., (315) 342
0457; e-mail, dpn5@corncll.edu:Ronald
Harris,5203 Forestdale Ct.,West Uloomficld,
MI 48322; tel.. (248) 788-3397: e-mail,
rsh28@cornell.edu:andJoanElueinRogow,
9 Mason Farm Rd., Flemington, NJ 08822:
tel.. (908) 782-7028.

If one thing's clear after 34
years, it's that no one in our
class sees Cornell or anything
else in quite the same way.

Some fondly remember screaming at the top
of their lungs at a Lynah hockey game. while
others recall a great animated discussion at
Book & Bowl. the literary society. not thl."
bowling alley nn Judd Falls Rd., but some
hUllg au! there, too. Others toiled endlessly to
make the night's party the best ofall timl.",and
a few stuffed the ballot box in a student gov
ernmem elcction. Some may still be sliding
under a tlble atThe Palms.

And that's what thc pbnners ofour 35th
Reunion next June 6-9.2002, have in mind.
No one can S.1Y that this class fits any profile.
Something for everyone?There'U be an amaz
ing l"Jnge ofthing5 you can do at Cornell for
th~e few beautiful (OK, I can dream!) days.
Now there's a climbing wall, a theater center,
the amazing underground libr.lry. and a com
pletely new student living complex on those
fields near Helen Newman.There's also every
thing you remember-the Straight. Col
legetown, Goldwin Smith, the Dairy Bar. the
St:lte Diner,and that nlSt-colored eyesore thL'Y
put up across fiom Day Hall when v,.'c were on
the Hill.You've never been back?You were at
the 25th but nothing since? Don't miss this
one because ii's going to be great. Dave
Darwin, MS '68, is our energetic reunion
chair, and there's a class website to keep up
with the pbns and to contlCI him or anyone
else if you wam to help: www.alumni.
cornell.edulorgs/Classes/l9671.

Whether you're an engineer or dot-com
survivor, surfing teacher or suave marKeter,
paimer or corporate counsel. famous and a
milliorurire or neither, this \vill be~ best rime
yet. I've been to everyone, so I can say thK
People in '65 and '66 have told me in past
weeks how great the rev:ampcd D.scadilla Hall
is, where we're likely to be based.To borrow
fiom (til(' original) HiIlel:"lfnot now, when?"
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All right, now to beat the lund around the
clock with some news: Dill Forbes. 2010
PeVellSey Ct., Upper Arlington, OH (bl@
vintwine.COIII) "just completed moving the
warehonse fiol1l a 10,CJOO...sq.-ft. f.u:ility to onl."
over 30,000 sq. fl., tlunks 10 all yOIl wine
drinkers."Jlldith Edelstein Kelman (visit her
writer's room atjkclman.colII) brought OUt yet
another mystery e:nly this year. Summer <1
SI(lmas (G.I~ llutnam's Sons), Alan PaUer,461O
Tournay Rd., Bethesda.MD. was named in
january to thl." National Infl"Jstrllctllrl' Assur
ance Council, a body "charged with enhanc
ing the partnaship of public and private
sectors 10 address threats to the nation's C1itical
infrnstructllre:'Abn is director ofresearch at
the SANS Inst., a coopel"Jtive research organi
zation engaged in delivering graduate-level
l'ducauon to information systems profession
als. Charles Castronovo, 706 Chapel Ridge
Rd.,Timoniulll,MD,and wife Ingrid (An
derlen) '69 report that daughter Samantha is
finishing at johns Hopkins and daughter
Christina is in high school. He "recently
invented and manufactu!'cS the Datasuoyer, a
machine which oblitnates the information
stored on CDs."

Howard L. Reiter. 341 Mansfield Rd..
Box U-24, Storrs, CT, is occupying, for this
academic year, the Uppsab Cluir in American
Studies at Uppsala U. in Sweden. part of the
Fulbright Distinguished Chairs Program.
Barry Gold, practicing health law with
Thuillez, Ford, Gold & Johnson in Albany. NY.
was elected chairman ofthe Narional Doom of
Directors of the Mya.sthenia Gravis Foun
dation ofAmerica and also teaches at Albany
Medical College. * Richard B. Hoffinan,
2925 28th St.. NW,Washington. DC 20008:
tel.. (202) 667-6481: e-mail. rhoffman@
eroIs.com.

I hope you all havc had a good
sul11mer. Richard Heck is an
executive in the dean's office at
Dartmouth College. He re

ports a visit to his daughter Stacie Heck
Fitzgerald '93 to babysit the grandchildren.
Louise May Gruber lives in NewYork City
and is an executive editor of Lee & Low
Books. a publisher of multicultl.lralliterature
for children. Louise and husband Bill spent
three \vcda in I'TO\"Cnce and Monte Carlo L"lSt
fall. Barry Kohn lives in Hollywood, CA. and
is a medical director of PhysicianVolunteers for
the Arts.The group provides free medical care
for uninsured entertainment professionals ~nd

has offiCL'S in NewYork and Los Angeles. Barry
has two children in the film business. His
daughter Lisa is in the UCLA grad program in
film directing. and d.1ughter Amy produced a
doculllentlry for HB0.

Alan Waxman lives in Albuquerquc,
NM, and retired after a long career with the
Indian Health Services. After six weeks of
rerirement, he stirred a second ureer working
full-time with the faculty of U. of New
Mexico school of medicine in the obstetrics
and gyuecol~'Y department. Steve Larry lives
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in SI. Charles,lL,and is vice president ofopc.'r
adons suppOrt for Total Logistics Control.
headquartered in Zeeland, MI.Stcve and wife
Claudia love biking vacations and have spent
time in France, Nova Scoria, and Bar Harbor.
with the next trip planned to New Zealand.
Chet Stein lives in Rockville. MD. Chet and
wifl" Ritl spent Jan Passover in Israel visiting
son jonathan, who took a semester otrfrom
studying in Maryland to altend Arava lnst. of
Elwironmenul Studies in Israel.

Tom Gibbs lives in Daytona Beach. FL.
SUSal1 TaOer lives in Lexington, MA. Her
daughter Sarah Koplik Jlll'nds U. of Pl'nn
sylvania. Rich Kasdan conrinues 10 practice
mcdidne in the Pittsburgh area. His (bughter
L:mie recently gl"Jduated fiom U.ofPitlSbmgh
medical school and is going to George
Washhlb'10n U. for internal medicine fL'Sidcn
cy. DJughter Alexa graduated from U. of
Wisconsin and is off to work in NYC; third
(bughter Mallory lives in NYC and is a mem
ber ofthe Screen Actors Guild. Lois Gartlir
lives in NYC. On a recent trip to San Diego
she had ~ mini-reunion with Mike '67 and
Marjorie Greenwald Rubin. Her parems
Bernard '38 and Shirley Richmond
Garllir '40 had a 60th wedding anniversary
celebration this summer. Rebecca Johnson
Irvine lives in Ephrata., PA,and teachL'S in the
middll" school. Her daughter Charity '01
graduated from the Arts college: older son
Matthew is '96.

Paulette Stewart Johnson and husband
Eric live in Syracuse, NY.Tht'ir recent travels
include Kl."Y West, Grand Cayman, and the
Wl'St coast ofRorid1. Paulette retired frolllthe
Syracuse City School District laS( year after 31
years ofteaching. Ed Tuleja lives on 50 acrl'S
on tlU.' island ofrasmania with wife Diana and
boys ages 14 and 10. He teaches primarily at
the college level iu the field of mllSic and
recording. Paul joskow is professor ofeco
nomics at MIT and an exp"'rt on utili til'S and
rale regulation. Paul has bel"n quoted exten
sively in the press in connection with power
problems in California and is frequently
requested 10 testifY before the US Congress.
He is a consultant to various foreign gowrn
menu and a director of the National Grid
Group in the UK. which owns a number of
utilities in the United States and the United
Kingdom. Panl's daughter Suzanne recently
graduated from Winsor School in Boston and
will allendYale in tlle fall.

Ken Grieve lives in Sun Prairie,WI,and
works in rhe education division ofAmerican
Family Insurance in Madison. Naomi
W('inSI('in Berman livcs in Pbinview. NY.and
teaches home economics ill the West Babylon
schools. Naomi and husband Emory recently
cekbl"Jted ttwir 30th wedding anniversary and
visited rebtives in California.Their second
daughter is Andrea '01. Daughtl"r Carol '94
is a producer with CNBC in Fort Lel.", NJ.
Larry Kahn lives in Trumbull, CT, where he
owns and operates the Trumbull Animal
Hospital with his parmer Henry Kellner,
DVM '71. He sees SIeve Siegel, Steve
Unger,ME C '70, Mike Schenker.JD '74,
and David Muntner. Larry's daughter



Melissa smdies in the Arts collC!,'l' at Cornell.
Tom Weiss lives in Sherborn, MA, and is a
psychiatrist specializing in mood disorders and
SUbSl:lllCC abust'". Hi.\ d:lUghtl"f Rachel attends
Excter along with son Nadl.~lliel, who is a Pop
Warner All-American. Richard Edelman
and his wife an' retired and spend spring and
SUllIlller gardening: and enjoying natllfC.Thc-y
live in Watkins Glen. NY.

That's all for now. Look forward to hear
ing from yOll soon. -:- Gordon H. Silv"r.
Putnam InvestTnerHs, I POSt Office Square,
Ooston. MA 021 09; fax. (617) 7(,()-8349; e
Illail. gordoILsilllCr@putn:mlillv.com.IGmI Wi,,, ,on' 0.",,1 '02 ",d

• Matthew '04 in A&5. Roberl
• Jossen truly has a "Cornell

family:' Consequently, he and
wife Roni arc co-class parents ofthe Cornell
Hillel Parents Fund and invitl' other ilUen:sted
parents to join. Ellen lsaacson Goldman is abo
actiVI.· with Cornell, involving her.;elfinAlumni
Admissions Ambassador Network (CAAAN)
and tilt' newly formed CU Marin County
Hiking Club. Sh... reports shes still Il.'aching high
school and oper:J.ting Hoscaasi Ink Scret.·n
Priming. Her SOli Drenl '98 is working in
NYC. daughter Beth (Emory U. 'W) is in her
second y..ar at Fordham Law School. and son
Jason '03 is in th... HOk'1 school.

Judy Braunstein l3ailyn'ssonJay '00
gr.lduatl.·d from Comdl in December with a
major in English liter:J.turc after tr:J.nsferring
frortl M IT where he had been a theorelical
mathematics m;tior. When visiting Cornell in
S... ptember.Judy found the campus "as gor
b'COUS as I.·vcr!" Her )"Ounb'Cr son Jonathan, 15,
is a sophomore at the Pine Crest School in
Florida. Laura Purnell Krich. MA '71, and
Ste\"en '66. PhD '72, havc a Rhodes Scholar
in the f:uuily.Thcir son jacob graduated with
highest honors from Swarthmore and was
invited to Oxford's Ih!liol College to sflIdy
mathematics. Wheu he returns to the US,
jacob will continue his studies in condensed
matler physics. During the summer of2000,
the family, including Abigail '03 and LII1r:J's
parents, toured the Galapagos as a 60th
annivcrs.1ry eelcbrntioll. Lanr.l writt.'S,"Words
cannot capture rhe uniqueness of these
islands." More stud<'n!s in the n...ws: Mike
Nalan's son Shaw '97 graduated from med
ical school this spring and hopes for a n:siden
cy at the Cornell Medical Center. Mike
attended a 30th a.nniversary party given for
Don Stanczak '67 where he saw John
Fou,er, Bruce Nelson, Phil Conrad,Joe
Deily '67,Jim Chiddix '67. and Vinnie
Viola '65. At thc time of writing. Jesse
Jenner'S daughter Lydia \V.1.S a scnior at Smith
Collegl' and son Alec was a freshman at Mt.
Ida College.lnjllne 2000.jesse was made a
managing: partner of Fish & Neave. Dr.
George Frank anl.l wift.· Joan havl.' sent their
SOl1S off to collC!,'C;jamie is at 1'oll1ona College
and Mat! is attending Emory U.

Dr. Stephen Goldberger writcs that he
and wife Diane had the pleasure ofwatching
their daughtcr Shana star in the high school
production of RllIlJOTS by Neil Simon.lnlhe

fall. Shan;! will be.- attending Missouri U. while
her older Siblings Jl'nnif... r and joshua will
n..'turn loVirgini.~ Commonwealth U. Stl·ph...n
also tdls us that his "pracliee is growing and
[RA is shrinking,"l3ut he shot his firsl round
ofeven par golfbst Summer and had dinner in
NYC with AndyWeiss '71 duringjelluifer's
21st binhd1Y celebration.

Michael Smith's children are into thcir
sports this year, Son Jalll~ took a year OfflO
work and ski at SwamOOal Springs, Co, before
smrting gr:J.duate school. His daughter Dawn
and h...r horse Rudy have a new IrainCT (who
is affiliated with the US OlympicTeam) to
help prepare them for show jumping evellts.
Mieh~el ~lso writes that he is still with Bear
Stearns in the equity rc.·seal"(h departm...nt.
Lynne Beyer S:lg:I1YI1 announces the publica
tion of her book. Times Square R<mlatr:
Rl'IIlIlkil(~'f71is Gily /Clm. by MIT Press. Shc also
tells us that her daughter Emily gr:ldll~ted

from Columbia and is teaching at Sf. Paul's
School in Concord, NH.JeffKatz wril"'s
from Carbondak. CO. wht.·re he is in the
rcsmul';mt dl.-velopment business.

Several classmates hav... mad ... changes in
their working life. Bruce Kralz retired as a
partner in Nixon Peabody and is now work_
ing as Counsel to jeck, Harris & Jones in
jupiter, FL. Deborah Slater Felder and hus
band Richard '68 have left the Washington,
DC, arca after 28 years. Now they telcCOlll
mUle 10 th ... ir jobs in Washington from
Colorado and Arizona. Both their sons ar...
Corndlians in A&5,Jon '003ndj"rr'02.Dr.
David Mrazek writes &om 3443 Wright Rd.
SW, Rochester, MN, that he accc.'pted a posi
tion as chair ofthe psychiatry and psycholOb'Y
department at the Mayo Clinic. He, wife Pat,
and all four oftheir children spcmjuly 2(H)()
lOuring Peru. George "Bl'n" Sanders has
joir1l.'d Stites & Harbison in Louisville, KY,
whcre he will focus on employee benefits law.
Ben, a Louisville nativl." was the former lllall
aging partner of the New England firm of
Bowditch & ])ewey and gellernl coullSel to
Cadkey Corp. Dr.John Berkoben says that
he would like 10 thank the Cornell football
tealll for providing him with a useful object
ksson,"My son Keith. a fn.-shmall at Harvard,
and I attended the October 7 Cornell
Harvard game wh... re Cornell came from a
seemingly insurrnounlable halftime deficit of
0-28 to win 29-28. Now whenever Keith
rcminds me of how hopelessly behind the
times I am, a quick mcntion ofthat game usu
ally shuts him up." ~ Arda Coyle Boucher,
21 Ht:rlllock Hill Rd.. Amherst.NH 03031;e
mail, aboucher@.1irmar.col1l.Ilml O'.Jo"ph Bo"""'.. ;,,

• tllelllber of the founding
VIRTMED Icam and is one
of three initial advisors on

Iheir senior ml.·dical advisory board.jol.' is
known for his work in h...ahh sciences and
technology at Harvard U. where he is the
Robert H. Ebert Professor of Molecular
Medicine allhe medical school and also the
co-direClor ofthe Harvard-M IT division of
health sciences and lechnolOb'Y. He is prcsidel1l
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of the MassachllseffS, Rhode Island, New
Hampshire, and Vermont chapten of the
National Kidney Foundation. jol."s work
focuses on the study of nephrology: he has
amhored 130 original publications. 60 invited
chaplers and revicws, and thl"l."e books on this
subject. He has won the Merit Award &om the
Nationallnstit\ltcs of[)iabetes. Dib'CStiVC. :lI1d
Kidm:y [)iseases.joe received his MD and his
Ph]) in biophysics frolll Harvard.Vm.TMED
is ~ medical i"fonn:\tiOll services company
that applies hand-held computing and
[mernet technologil.'S to improve the quality
and efficiency ofh...althcarc delivery.

Bob Littauer.MBA '72,join...d Seattle's
PlyMedia Inc., the world's leading provider of
component illlaging, as vice presi(km and chief
financi.~1 officer. He will oversee all the compa.
ny's financial and administrative functions,
including capital-r.lising activities, investor
rebOOt}$, fillanci.i1 ,,:porting, :lCCOllllting. hmn.ln
l"CSOurces, and facilities m.lnagemem.

After 2 I years ofpr:J.Cficing law in Wash
illb>1:0n, DC, and afler their son Scon Kelly
'02 finished high school in 1998,jcb and
Dianne Hall Sanford, MS '73, moved to
north celifraIVermont.Th!.'ir address is PO
Box 8.256 Gates r.mn Rd.. Lake Elmore.VT
05657; e-mail.dhsanford@aol.com.Their Wt
trip to Cornell included a midnight pilgrim
age.- toTIleTruck on StcwartAvenue for a SUI
from Bob, who has gotten 30 years older like
the rest of us. Dianne is praClicing law part
dme doing environmental work for private
clients and theVermOllt allorllcy general's
office.Their fTce time is devoted to their bur
!,'Coning horse.' farm wherc thl.')' bTC(.'<1 Arabian
show horses.They iiVI.' in the woods. watch
moose walk Ihrough Iheir yard. and count
tlu.'msclve:s lucky!

Dennis Moran. who has nOI beell back
cast for 25 years, writcs to invite "those who
know who I am and who visit Newport
Beach. CA, for business or pleasllrc" to e-mail
him al PbneIDPM@aol.colll,so)"Otlcanhave
a few sunset cockmils at the localYC.joy and
jack Kimple are still in Redding, CA, when:
he continues to work full-time as:l family
physician.This year he was appointed to the
board of directors of Hill Physicians IPA. a
growing and financially stable independent
practice assocbtion. His son Brooke works for
a stage production lighting company. His
daughter Claire '99 is in $an Francisco with
13~nk ofAmerica. and his d;!ughler Maia is a
senior at 5ama Clar.l U. 50 jack and Joy are
one year &om being fUition-ln-c after 12 years.
jack attended Reunion 2001 to sec Class of
'71 friends. including Tom Samuels, BArch
71, Peler Carlstrom '71, and Gerry Shields
'71. His ('-mail is:jkimple49@aol.com.

TollFr .... 1-077003-0100
WWW.P5P-lJ"llmjt;ed.l:om
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refreshments. We look fOl"W3rd to sedng you
in Ithaca next june.

Steven Seifert informs us electronically
that he is assuming the medical director posi
tion at the regional poison center in Omaha,
NE, providing poison exposure management
and drug and poison information scrvices to
Nebraska and Wyoming. It is one ofaoom 50
certified, regional poison cenlers in Ihe US.
1lUs 11l<M:: is the culmination ofhis career tran
sition from emergency medicine (which he
praClked for 23 years) to medic:tl toxicology
(where he hopt..'S to break that record). Steve
says that in a Woly,it would st:em he's come full
circle, back 10 something very similar to his
work with "MainLine"at Cornell, the drug
crisL~,counseling,andinformation service he
volunteered with !Tum 1970 to 1972.

Steve Won part of the research team that
demonstrated that museum artifacts being
returned to Native American Iribes under
Fedcral Iegislalion wcre contaminated with
pesticidt..'S such as arsenic, and which f('sulted
in the current mOr.ltorium on rep;ltriations.
He filnhcr report'l that he recendy had an arti
cle published in "The Baker $treetjourna["
(the national journal of the Sherlock ian
Society), which proved that Sherlock Holmes
was, in fact,an academic toxicologist."So I'm
in good company," boasts Stcve.John Gatta,
PhD '73, published America" Mmlolllla
(Oxford Univcrsity Press, 1997).john is pro
fessor of English at U.ofConnccticUl.

Dale Arrison Grossman is a senior lec
turer in business and comlllunication law in
the Ag college's applied economics and man
agement department and the communiCltion
department, and serves as f.K:ulty advisor 10 the
Big Red men's and women's hockey teams.
Gerald Howard, vice president and <.-diloriaJ
director of Broadway Books and executive
editor at Doubleday, is the 151h recipielll of
the PEN/Roger Klein Award for book edit
ing, which is aWolrded biennially for editorial
excellence and outstanding achievement.The
aWolrd, including a SI ,000 prize, was prescmcd
at the Waltc-r Reade Thc-ater at Lincoln Ccnter
in NewYork. City. Donna Brescia,alcadcr of
Cornell's "Noublcs" in the '70s, returned to
singing and has been performing as ajan
singer in 13ostons Cabaret dubs, Wl.:ddill~, and
parties. But. Donna says. she has not yet qui!
her "day job." Vicky Dominy Boyd left
teaching after 23 years to work as the director
ofthe state teacher's association in DelawaTC.
She works with teachers and other education
stafTon work-related issucs.Yicky's daughter
jessica i~ a sophomore atVirginia Tech, major
ing in building construction. Daughter
Courtney is a sophomoTC in high school.

Jeffrey Poll and spousc Aimee (Sugar_
man) '74 relocated to Belmar, NJ. Son
Gregory attends Cornell as a member oflhe
Class of'04. Bonnie Goldsmith CJcwans of
Williamsville, NY, was gr.mled a US Palent in
February 2000 for"CufTLink." In July 2000,
she was sc[ected as Wire Artist ofthe Month
by Wire Ar/is/magazine, and her website was
selected as "Store of the Day" by Max
manager.com inJanuary 2001. Bonnic's web
site is www.beadgalJery.colll.Dr.Renee Fox

30th Reunion

Save the Dates

June 6-9, 200~

Freshman Edition
1968

~ '.

directors at the Pennsylvania Convention
Center Authority where he has served since
1996. Recently, Steve was n3med one of
Philadelphia's Best L1wyers in the area of real
estate law by Philadelphia Magazine. In April
Robert Langer, who chairs the US Food and
Drug Administration's science board (the
FDA's highest advisory board), delivered the
2001 julian C.Smith Lectures at the $chool of
Chemical Engineering. His ,,,"ork focuses on
the biomedical applications ofpolymers. In
addition to having written hundreds ofarticles
and abstracts, he has 370 patents. In 1988 he
had both the outslanding patent in
Massachusetts and one of 20 outstanding
patents in the United States. <- Connie
Ferris Ml.:yer, 16 jam..:sThomas Rd., Malvern,
PA 19355;e-mail. conimae2@aoLcom.

Iml'<''"O''~"rly '0 ""k, pl"oto auend our gala 30th
Reunion,june 6-9, 2002. I'm
sure the reunion comminee is

planning a memorable weekend. [ know that
Tony Provenzano, MD '76,can't wait for the
reunion golftournamcnt, andJoe Meo, Fred
Hoge,MBA '77, Matt Sampson, and Don
Jean. MBA '73.arc pmoobly already work.ing
in the hatting C1b'C in preparation for the alum
ni baseball game. Maybe we can persuadeJohn
Dougherty to play this year. After delicious
class dinners "''e can work. ofTthe extra calories
d3ncing in the t..:ilLS and cooling ofTwith liquid

lill)l' Cllnrnl'lllllaily ~UU

,•

Remember
.~·.JJhen ...

Jonathan Lawrence reports th3t his
d3ughter Marika '04 is in her sophomore
year, while his son Stefan '99 works for US
Concepts in Manhattan.The empty-nested
mom 31ld <bd make frequent trips to the East
Coast 31ld love those frequent flyer miles. His
e-mail addressesare:jbwrcns@homc.com 31ld
jaI28@corne1l.edu.[n December 2000. BiU
Kelsey, MBA '74,took early retirement from
Marathon Oil Co. and still finds there are not
enough hours in the day. He is working part
time at the local ice rink driving the zamboni
and sh3rpeningsbtes. He is still playing goalie
in the local adult leagues.Two yeus ago I3iIl
got his pilot's license and is working on his
instrument mingo His address is 3521 Spring
Like Dr., Findlay, OH 45840 and his e-mail is:
kanb'3@bright.net.Jim Mackerer has been
promoted to senior 'Ike president at Hudson
River Bank :mdTrust Company. He has been
in banking for over 28 years and will oversee
the retail branch network, branch operations,
and facilities management, and will continue
to be involved in commerci31lendillg.Jim is
also vice president ofthe Hudson City School
District Board ofEduc3tion, director of the
Greenport Rescue Squ3d,and treasurer ofthe
board of directors of the Cornell CALS
Alumni Assn. He and wife Lind:t have three
sons and live in Cbvcrack. NY.

Steve Aichele is a partner and chair of
Saul Ewing's real estate department and has
been eJected vice chairman by the board of
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ofBaltilllore. MD.Ix'eame the divi~ion head of
neonatology at the U. of Maryland school of
medicine pediatrics departn1l'nt. She was also
promoted to a.~sodate professor. Jerome
Goldman informs us that sons Larry '01 and
Michael '04 attend Corm'll. giving Jerry
many b>Ttat excus..'S to visit campus.

Charlie Drucker. PhD '77, of Pleas
anton. CA. W:lS promot<:d to manager ofper
pendicular media developlllelH at Seagate
Technology. Hl' also chair{"d the annual sci
ence fair at his son's Sl:hool.Wife Rene is th ..,
youth minister for their church and is chair
person for a major fund-t:li.ser lor the school
her son Carl Anthony. 8. attends: daughter
Margaret Elizabeth is 5.TOb'Cther thl")' arc thl'
joy of Charlie and Rerll"'S life. Robert
DraunSiein reports that d:lughter Samantba
is a member ofthe class of '05 in the Ageol
lege. Leslie Burton is a MSN. nurse practi
tioner at Ma$sachuseltS Gelll'fal Hospital in
Boston. Gary Hamed. MS '73. received the
C. Stafford Whitby Award in April from thl'
rubber division of the American Chemical
Socicty.Th{" aw:ml is for outstanding tl.'Seareh
at U. ofAkron. Gary rl'cl,ived a medal and a
S3,00CI prize.The talents ofJon Imber Wl'n'
on display when Uoston U. mounted a 2Q-ycar
retrospective exhibition ofpaintinb":i.Jon·s
work "'.IS also exhibited ;.t Maine Coast Artists
in Rockport.ME.

Dr.]udi Dloo111 Hauswirth. BS HE '71. is
a psychotherapist in private practice in West
Los Angelcs and professor of child dewlop
ment at Santa Monic;\ College. She plays lots
of tennis and practices yoga with husband
Dennis (UCSI3 '72), the owner of Markd's
Auto Interiors, a car restoration busine~~.

Daughter Heather. 16, i~ a straight~A stu,kllt
at Crossroads Preparatory School in Sam:!
Monica. Son Skylar. 14. finished middlL· school
with honors and is a"math whiz." Both chil
dren arc active in tennis, SOCCl't, and music
(voice). In her spare time Judi is writing a
book on parenting. Judi reports that Judy
Gladnick Stroud. BA '71, passed the Uar in
Ft. Lauderdale and is clerking for a federal
judge. Spouse Bob Stroud '71 is doing a lot
of sailing. Sobrl Bunis lives on 17 acres in
Buellton, CA,and is busy as a chiropractor and
healer.John Ketz ofSpringficld,VT. is retirro
from the USDA and thl' US Army. John
informs IlS that he has grown SOIlS Brian and
Christopher and one "still fine" wife.

After six years ofwriting a business/eco
nomics column for the Detroit Free Press,
Doron Levin,l3A '71.left 10 write a column
for BI(IOmbe~ i\'l'lI's, specializing in the world
widt, al1(O industry. Wife Adina teaches
Hebrew at Hillel Da~' School. Son Gary, 24.
served four yt'ars in thl' US Army, daughter
Libby, 21, graduated from U. ofMichi~n. and
son Elan. 13, had his bar mitzvah. Doron had
dinner with Suzie Do10tin in NYC. He
enjoyed watching Suzie's daughter Lilly and
his Libby getting 10 kllOw one another. Dr.
Dill Medina is chief of statT at Pardee
Memorial Hospital in Ht'lIdl'rsollville, NC,
His oldest daughter. Bcth. graduated front
Wa~hington and Lee U. with a degree in
American history. She plans to teach in

Philadelphia. Darry Schepp.ME E '73. of
Baltimore proudly armoulleed that his daugh
tn Elizabeth Schepp '97 llIarriedJordan
Derman '95 onJan. 13. '01. [n attelldanct'
were 26 alumni. including Uarry's ron Todd
Schepp '99. Ross Robinson comlllunicated
with us frolll north of till' bordt'r (Niagara
on-tht'-Lake. Ontario) to sa)' that lIeXI SUIll
mer he is opening a second location of his
dilmer ~how bllSiness."Oh Canada Eh ?!" in
the Canadian Ilockics.The Robinson family
enjo)'l'd a New Zealand and Amtr.tlian v,lca
tion in Jaml;lry.lJaughtn Carrie is 1 year old
and son SCOtt. 4, is gl'uing stt;light "Ehs" ill
Junior kinderb."rten. (Olt. that Call;.diall
humor.)

Wl' regret to n'port that Marcia Hubbell
Bachman died ill September [999 from com
plic;nions ofan inoperable bt;lin tulllor thaI
Iv:tS diagnosed only six lIlonths earlier. Marcia
is survived by her husband of 19 years,John
B,lchman, and tl1l'ir son Ansel, 13. Our condo
It'ncC'S to the Uachman and Hubbell families.
Send ncws to (+ Alex Barna. 1()50 Eagll'
Lane. Fo~ter City, CA 9H04: I'-mail, abar
na@mail.arc.nas.l.gov:orGary Rubin. 512
Lennox Ave.. Westfield, NJ 07090: l·-rnail.
glrubin@aol.conl.

Ifill 0", """ b'g "," r,w ;"""from the t1ectronic world and
am' fmm the prim nwdia.The
G>mrll CIlI'lmidr rl'poned Ihat

Dana Friedman alll'nded the spring meenng
ofdu: I'n-sidl'll1's Council ofCornell Woml'n.
ofwhich she is a Illcmber. During tbe Illt'cling,
Dana, ofl3right Horizons Family Solutions,
discussed how research can aid de\'Clopmelll of
family policies.This event Iv:tS also part ofthe
College ofHuman Ecolob')'i; centennial ccll'
bration. Carl Muscari was recelltly elected
chairman of tbe board ofVideo Nl·twork
C.ommunications Inc. Clr1 \vas appointed pres
ident and CEO during 1999 alld hI' will
remain in those positions. Lynn Webrli was
chosen as a 2001 Fannie Mae Foundation
Fellow for the Progr.nll for Senior Executives
in State and Local Governmcnt at the John F.
Kennedy School ofCovcrtltllt'llt at Harvard V.
Lynn is the director of housing development
for the New Mexico Mongage Finance
Agency and one ofonly tl'n community lead
ers &011I amund the country chQSl.'n as a Fellow
for the intensive three-wet'k program.
CongratulatiollS to Lynn!

Richard Isaacman is expl'riendng the
shockin~ cxperience lllany in our class art'
going through-his son. Sibren. is about to
become a member of the Cornell class of
20()5. As a ml'mber of the class of 1973.
Richard is "wondl'ring what happened to all
tht' numbers in between .. David
Schwartz might be able to answer that ques
tion. David has made his lifc's work writing
books that help childrl'n nnderstand math.
One of David's first ~radt' fans dl'scribed the
book. HoUi Mllc!r is 11 Million?, by telling liS that
it "explained high numbers to kids so kids call
know what tllCY mean." David bclie\'l.'S ~trong-
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Iy in using intl'n'sting and l'xciting books to
teach children KieneI' and math.

This is til<' year almost all ofus tIItll over
the half-century mark. Uh, Richard. I find
Ill~'Sl'lfslillliving with IllY twenty-something
self while popubting the planet with a 50
year-old body and brain. Now Ijot notes to
keep on track. rathl'r than to pass th{" I1<'Xt
exam.Ah. wdl, at least coping strategies still
work. So, how arc you looking at usin); tht
wealth oft"xpl'riencc ~'Oll'vc acculllulated'

As some ofyou Illay recall Ii-om a brief
note last year. I decided to prCJnre for 50 by
joining an all-wolllen's tn·k to th..· North 1'01..·.
Well. 1'11I back with all fingers and tOl'S intact,
ready 10 share sOllie of the story wilh you,
Why the heck did I choose the North Pole?
Wl'n:n't Ithaca winll'rs cold enough for me?
Wouldn't a trip toTahiti have been a bettl'r
idea for a mid-life crisis?You're probably also
wondering abolll polar Ix·ars. hO\II cold it rc;tl
Iy \vas. and how do )'Ou go to the bathroOIll
(quickly). Here come the answers and Ictl1ll'
know ifthl'TC aR' any other questions.

Why thl' North Pole? Growing up in
Syracusc. Ithaca wmtetS R'aH)' \\'t:~n't that bad.
I don't mind the cold and fi~\Ited the North
Pole h;.d a couple ofdistinct advantages that
appealed to me. No altitude (the icc cap is
barely aboVl' sea len-I) and no bugs (not e\'en
thl' stray cockroach one mect~ in most out of
the way places). Like lIlany of us, the idea of
adventurl' intrigued IIIl', fueled by all thosl'
space flights wt" watched and all the novels 1
read. Since having triplet~ has becOllle pretty
COllllllon, the North Pole sounded like the
next adVl'IItUrl' I'd lik(' to tackle.Tht'n tll<'re
was the physical challenge ofgoing. Being a
prc-Title [X girl.l·ve neva bt'el1 an athll·tl·.
But the media (and my En-accreting profile)
urged rIIC to get in shape_ Face it, without ,Ill
audacious b'Oal. who would take the rime from
attending all those soccer gallles to gl't in
shape? Not Ill"'. So, here lvaS an unambib'llOuS
evcnt with a definite tillle limit thaI pushed
Ille to find the inner-athlete_Aside from all the
personal reasons, the mission ofthe trek cap
tured Illy imagination: bl' part of the first all
WOlllen trek to go to the North Pole,
unsupportl'd,on cross-country skis: work with
middle school smdents 10 interest tllt'1ll in the
Arctic, llIath, science, the environ melli, and
culture (as the parent offom teenagers. this
had appcal). So, in the blink ofd\{" t1...· (Iiteral
ly).1 sib'lK-d up tWO years ab'O.

Well. 18 1II0nths is JUSt about enough time
to get in shape while working full-tim{" and
raising a family. OfCOUtSe, having trek mates
who an: 20 years YOllllb'Cr is also recommend
ed for pulling the really heavy stlltT.I hired a
strl'ngth trainer and worked on tht' old abs
two to three titlll'S a week (practicing squats
while doing the laundry is one tip for squt'ez
ing in workours),The rest ofthe time 1pUt 30
pounds in a paek and hiked around the rwigh
borhood with a tire dragging bl'hmd. Once
the snow finally fell Ollt here OOWl_'r Michigan
is nOI a.~ fim as Ithaca filr sledding). I atfached a
sled with 40 pounds ofcharcoal and skied the
fields across the street from Illy hOUSl·.lt all
paid ofT whl'll I spent five d;lys training in
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Siberia and 18 days on the ice<;ap, with nine
days spent actually skiing to the Pole.

Yes,Virginia, its cold.Thl" average temper
ature was about ~20"F, although it did gl"t up
to 5°F on the day we reached the North Pole
(balmy, let me tell you).The wind blew mOSl
days between five and ten miles per hour,
making lhe fell temperature considerably
colder than the ambient one.Through all this,
lhe sun shone 24 hours a day. with only a cou
ple ofexceptions.There are no clouds unless
it's totally overeast (also known as a panial
whiteout, not fun skiing as the contours ofthe
snow disappear). The sun shining when J
awoke kept triggering the old "must be warm
today, the sun is om" reflex, much to my dis
may.While the world was cold, we gener:JlIy
weren't. Skiing with 25 pounds on your back
and an equiV3Jent amount in your sled keeps
one quite warm.We cooked hot meals for
breakfast and dinner and lhe stoves made the
cook tent toasty. When skiing, we wenl for an
hour and a half, then stopped for snacks from
our lunch bag, a delicious selection of twice
smoked bacon, beefjerky, homemade fruit
cake and torroni,nuts, dried fruit, and ALL the
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory goodies
we could eat. Whal can J say, 3,500-4,000
calories a day is a whole lot offim.

What didn't J expert? Its beautiful. Unlike
my notion ofboring, monochromatic winler,
the Arctic is alive with color. Icc boulders
range from sea green and gray, to aquamarine,
to Tidy Bowl blue.The shape of the pressure
ridges allowed rrce range for your imagination
as whales breached and the Ti/lIlli,sank en
route.The snow has more shapes and styles
than imaginable. Sometimes it grows pig bris
des, sometimes it looks like a sea ofdiamonds,
and sometimes it's crusts of bread.TIle cloud
less sky shone with circular r:Jinbows around
sundogs from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.daily.The Arctic
Ocean burst berween ice floes, steely gray
rivers ready to kill at the first misstep. I was
enchanted.

Well. my space has come to an end here
and there is much more to teU. No polar bears,
bllt we did see one seal. NASA mel us there
for a live weocast and rulllor has it we made it
onto "Good MorningAmerica"with a hello
from the North Pole.Throughout the trek we
talked (0 classrooms and shared our life while
answeringstudeno;' questions.The Navy kind
ly loaned us Iridium phones and all the time
'we wanted for making that pan ofthe mission
possible.

Your final question ... yes, I'd do it again.
Send news to -> Phyllis Haight Grummon,
1531 Woodside Dr.,E. Lansing,MI48823;e
mail, grummonp@msu.edu or haight2@
home.com.Iml Ray Lange "',;" ,o",h from

~ Perth,Austr:Jlb, where he has
been receiving Comell M~g'
~zine. He and his family (wife

Tina and kids Katrina, 11, and Jonathan, 8)
have lived in Cairo, west suburban London,
and now Perth. Ray builds water and wastc
W3ter facililies with Black andVeatch.They
live one km. from the Indian Ocean and enjoy
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the beach a lot. R..ay is looking forw;nd to get
ting back to the northeast US to look up fel
low Big Red Band tuba playerJoe Beitel (to
sing a few barbershop lUnes), Donlon room
mate Dave Myers,ME C '76 (to talk about
anything except cleaning products), friend for
ever Connie Copetas (for an encore of
Rigolet!O?), and Sigma Nu brothers scattered
far and wide. Since it may be awhile till he
returns, you can reach Ray at Ianger@bv.colll.
Another traveler is Steve Wilson. who wrote
that he attended a sales meeting in Faro.
Portugal. Steve is president ofVarn Imer
national, a chemical and C<J.uipment company
that operates in eight countries around the
globe. He calls Avon, CT, home.

Martin Lesser was certified as an
advanced emergency medical technician and
clectcd ht licutena11l ofthe East Rockaway
Fire Dept. Rescue Squad. Son Lenard '01 is
looking fonvard to graduating and auending
medical school in the fall. A choice on the
med school has not yet been made. Daughter
Lori goes to the U. ofPennsyhr.mia. On one of
his visits Ray had brunch with Carlos
Alonso '75, a professor and chair-to-he ofthe
Spanish department at Penn. Peggy Hart
Earle's son Andy attends Cornell. Peggy has
gone lhrough breast cancer treatments twice,
which she says wasn't bad, and loves her life.
She advises all women to have any lumps
taken out,as biopsies/aspirations do not allN1lYS
show any cancer. She still feels young in mind,
body, and spirit and was surprised that her son,
nOt she, was heading for Cornell. PC£!:,'Y lives in
Devon,PA,

Regina Setzer Demuth tied !he knot
with a most wonderful man, George Demuth.
Between them they have five children ranging
in age from 12 to 20. Regina and George are
still learning how to live the "Brady Bunch"
life. Regina is having fim returning to Cornell
as a parent to visit son Nick, who is a sopho
more at the Hotel school. Regina and family
reside in N.Walcs. PA. Wally Howard. ME C
'76,and Robert "Ben" Brungraber both fill
filled their long-held but unrequited lust to ski
Tuckerman's Ravine this past spring. The
experience surpassed their highest expecta
tions. but they admit to some surprise at the
length ofthe access hike and the weight ofthe
required cquipment.They did. however,sur
vive to tell their (embellished) tale.This is a
cult activity: five-hour drive, three-hour hike,
I!2-hour climb, and IQ-..second ski. Repeal
steps three and four to exhaustion and then
undo the first twO. Never mind what tht'}' did
to unwind back in town!

Amy Pfeil Neimkin has been found!
Amy graduated from the School ofNursing
and can be reached at aneimkin@:aol.com.At
the annual Greek Awards Ceremony, Delta
Gamma did itselfproud. Congratulations!o
Mi O'Connell on winning the Panhellenic
Distinguished Service Award for her dedica
tion and outstanding service to Chi chapter.
Mi was honored for the endless hours she puts
into making the DG house a better and safer
place to Iive.The sorority itself won the fol
lowing awards: Olllst:lnding ServiceAward for
the most number of hours of community

service by a sorority (3,740 hours to be exact)
toward [he On SiteVolunteer Services Creek
Challenf,'e: Cornell Fund Philanthropy A\vard
for the highest participation in volunteer
phonathons; Honorable Mention for 100 per
cem p;trticipation in the Senior Class Gift:and
Outstanding Facility and Financial Manage
mcntA\Y:l.rd.

LeCroy Corp.,a lcading supplier ofhigh
performance digital oscilloscopes. named
Oliver Esman as the company's vice presi
dem of human rcsources. Prior to this
appointment, he \vas vice president ofhulllan
resources of Schein Pharmaceuticals. Oliver,
who earned a I3S from the ILR school, has
worked for Whittle Communications,Wolters
Kluwer US Corp., and Hyatt Hotels Corp.
LeCroy is headquartered in Chestnut Ridl,'C,
NY.XCORs ChicfEngineerDan DeLong
is busy working 011 a rocket engine 10 poten
!ially power an aircraft to the edges ofspace.
For the short term, it will power a replica of
the X-I rocket plane that Chuck Yeager used
to break the sound barrier in 1947.XCOR is
looking for customers with a lot of money
who want to relive history!The company sees
a potential in space tourism where an aircraft
would take a couple ofpassengers on a ride Jt
abom 2,800 mph. XCOR was formed by
Dan and other former employees of Rotary
Rocket, a Mojave company. Dan also spent ten
years working for NASA contractors.

Kenneth Brown has been named prt'Si
dem and CEO of eVonyx, Inc., a technology
company localed in Hawthorne, NY. Kemleth
will oversee continued devdopmelll and com
mercialization ofeVonyx's proprietary metal
air cell technolol,'Y called the Revolutionary
Power Cell (RPC)TM. He received his BS in
mechanical engineering and was a Rhodes
Scholar while attending Oxford U. for his MA
in engineering science and economics.
Kenneth was also a three-time member ofthe
US National RowingTeant and a gold medal
winner at the 1974 World Rowing Cham
pionships.

TT:lvdCLICK announced its appoinnnent
ofBruce Mainzer as senior vice president of
marketing. TravclCLlCK is the leading
provider ofdigital media and data solutions to
the worldwide travel industry. Prior to
TravelCLlCK, Bruce, who received his MS
from North\vcstern u., worked for the Hyatt
Hotel Corp.,VaiI Resorts in Colorado (includ
ing Keystone, Beaver Creek, and Brt'Ckenridgc
ResortS), Carnival Airlines, Nonvegian Cnlisc
Line, and United Airlines.TravelCLICK has
divisional offices in NYC, San Francisco,
Geneva, and Melbourne. Bruce is headquar
tered in the Chicago area.

Dwight Bachman, public relations offi
cer for Eastern Connecticut State U., was
named as the recipient of the Connecticut
Library Assn.'s News Media Award. Dwight
has been involved with promoting state and
regional appreciation ofECSU's stale-of-the
art]. Eugene Smith Library.Through Dwight.
ECSU has b'Otten the library a lot ofpress.The
library has been open for two years and con
tains 127,000 square feet. It has been recog
nized for its award-winning design and was



front-paged in the millennium issue of
Arrhi/«tllrt' lHagazitre. It also received covt:ra~,.c

in the Harifordlllqw'rrr, the Hartford C<JIIT/WI, the
Nonvidl Bulleti,I, the C!lrollide, the Mal/chester

J",mulllllqu;rrr,and the Nl'wYorl.! Times, thanks
to Dwight's efforts. Dwight says. "You can
learn so much by simply opening and reading
a book.Yoll can grow in spirit and purpose."
He wishcs "cvery kid, evcry studcnt, would
spend a lot more time reading books.They an
could become the brilliant. wonderful people
God meant ror them to becomc."

And FYI. here arc the latest stats on the
Class of'74 for 2001: $840,461.00 thus far;
pledges from 805; 639 donors who have paid
or given outright gifts;and 35 classmates who
have madeTowcr Club k-vcl boifts or higher. +)

Linda Meyers Geyer, 25926 Monte Carlo
Way, Mission Viejo, CA 92692; e-mail,
19designs@home.com; Steve Raye, 25
Litchfield Dr.,Simsbury, CT 06070; e-mail,
sraye321@aoLcom; and Betsy Beach, 4
Thoreau Dr.. Chelmsford, MA. 01824-1268;
e-nlail. ebcach@nortelnctwOrks.colll.IfiJl D,i"g' d'" "'~po"d,,uh"

its advantages. When checking
my e-mail a few months ago, I
found messages from Kevin

Sigler and Randy Friedman Freedman,
whom I haven't seen since graduation. Kevin is
teaching at the Cameron School ofBusincss at
U.ofNorth Carolina in Wilminb'1011, and plans
to remain through retirement. A fellow fifth
floor Donlon resident during freshman year,
Randy lives nOI tOO far away inYork, PA, with
her family. Good to hear from you both!

Laurie Musick Wright. another dear
Cornell friend and fellow Delta Gamma, cele
brated the wedding of her oldest daughter
Jamie Cicchelti '99 to Eric Ziehm '99 in
Benningron,VT.The twO younb,<:r Cornelliall5
met on campus in the animal science depart
ment. Corndlians ofboth generations wcre
well represented at the .....edding, including our
DG sisters Mary Alice Curry Bankert.Mary
Berens '74, and Diane Kopelman VerSchure
'74. Congratulations! Also added to the list of
'75 classmates with Cornell bound children is
Craig Swain of Blackstone, MA. His son
Michael is in the Class of'04 and wants us all
to know that the Hot Truck is still a WeSI
Campus tradition! Croig wonders how we ever
got this old. Doc'S anyone really feel old?

Barry and Susan Todes Perl ofl'rinceton
junction, Nj, were thrilled to view their son
Michael on NBC's Monday night drama
·'ThirdWatch." He played a young boy named
Benjamin who was stuck between two build
ings with his dog. Some ofyou may remember
that Rosie O'Donnell also appeared in thaI
episode. which originally aired in February
2()(X).lt seems that talent nlns in their family, as
older daughter Stephanie was chosen to partic
ipate in the TARGET (The Academy at
Rutgers for Girls in Engineering and
Technology) program at Rutgers U. Stephen
Berman has moved into a new regional proc
tice leadership role for Kun Salmon Associates,
a leading consulting finn to retail and con
sumer product induslries. He caught up with

some long-lost c1assmatcs at reunion last sum
mer and recently joined the Cornell Club of
NY. Living in White Plains, NY,Stephen, wife
Amy, and daughters julie (a sophomore at
Ithaca College) and Cheryl (a high school
junior) enjoyed a long-awaited Hawaiian vaCJ
tionlast year. Aloha! Also enjoying the sunny
beaches of our island state was Francine
Zalkin Foster, a second gnde teacher in Grass
Valley. CA.Whi1c in Haw;rii. Fr.m and her hus
band climbed Mauna Kea, one of30 state
peaks they have ascended toward their goal of
climbing the highest point in each st3te.

Troveling is a regular activity for Lawrence
Malam ofHarvard, MA, who is a dealer in rore
scholarly books on art and archilecture. He
travels the world hunting for books and visiting
universities and museums, where he mccn with
professors. curators, and librarians who buy
books for their institutionallibrark.'S and rore
book rooms. Lawrence has nude st'VCr:lI trips to
Europe and japan during die past year. but his
favorite destination was Italy where he spent
twO weeks in the spring. lawrence and wife
lhry have children R.achd.14,Naomi, 10.and
josh, 7.Also traveling to Italy during the year
was Kenneth Rosen ofNorth Caldwell, Nj,
together with wife Karen, brother Sandy, and
Fran Vitale, an IlR classmate. Kcnneth is a
partner at the law firm ofLo\venstein Sandler
PC, and chair ofthe bankruptcy department.
His civic activities indude serving as a member
of the boards of St, Barnabas Healtheare
System. jewish Family Services, Rachel
Coolition.and the State oflsracl Bonds.

Italy was the country ofchoice for Diana
Turek-Gever as well, who took the "vacation
ofa lifetime" laSt summer with her husband
Harold and children Evan,Allison, and Dara.
Diana lives in Langhorne, PA, teaches in the
Nesharniny School District, and volunteers at
her synagogue.Teaching is abo the career cho
sen by Sally Solomon Cohen ofStamford.
CT, who is associate professor and director of
the Center for Health Policy and Ethics at the
Yale School of Nursing. Sally's new book,
Clrampiollill.g Child Care, was published in
September 2001 by Columbia U. Press. She
and husband Arnold hav~ one son,Aaron, 5.

While working as a professional in invest
mcnt manab'Clllent at RcsllTb'ence Asset Man
agement, LLC, in White Plains, NY,James
Rubin has been active in the University
Council and case studies at the johnson
SchooL E~ra Singer, wife Cathy. and daugh
ter Allie are delighted to have moved back to
Connecticut after spending twO years in DaJ
las,TX (where Allie developed a serious inter
est in women's basketball), working for GTE
Corp. last year Ezra was appointed executive
vice president ofhuman rcsourc('5 forVerizon
Communications, the company formed from
the GTE/Bell Atlantic mergt:r. based in NYC.

The creative talents ofarchitect Martin
Wolf'74 have received critical acclaim in
Chicago. A member ofthe firm of Solornon
Cordwell Buenz & Associates, he designed a
mixed use complex for"B1ock 37" adjacent to
the Daly Center that incorporates hotels, con-
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dominillllls, and retail uses in a "pedestrian
friendly" setting. Martins previous architcclJir
al cOlllmissions include the United Airlines
terminal at O'Hare and the Crarc & Barrel
store on N, Michigan Ave. Tom Fisher is pro
fessor and dean at the College ofArchiteemre
and landscape Architecture at the U. of
Minnesota. Residing in St.Paul.Tom is also
active with his girls' soccer and basketball
games. He traveled through Iceland. France,
Switzerland, and Germany last year.

Bill Dobbs.ME C '76.has been t\lI111ing a
desib'lt-build construction project in La Paz,
Bolivia.13ill and his family have traveled exten
sively in South America. the British Virgin
lsbnds. Bali. andThailand. living in Larchmont,
NY. Eileen Weingarten, BArch '76. \\lUrks as a
projc£t mall.lgcr for FoI'CM City RalJJer Co. and
serves on the Coastal Zone Management
Commis5ion and the Pine 13rookJ\ssn.

Ruth KaplanTreiber, MD 78, and physi
dan husband Eric have been in private practice
in dermatology for the past 18 years in Rye,
NY.Adam is their youngest son at age 15;e1d
cst son Jonalhan is in the Class of '04 at
Cornell. Like mother, like son! Jeff"Tex"
Cook writes that he is a semi-retired etller
gency physician in WestVirginia who assistS his
teenage son mO\ving lawns.Tex did a six-wt:ek
driving tour of the western US in summer
1999 and visited with "Gentleman" Joe
Zanelta,jD '78, in Pasadena. CA,and Maria
Zagorzycki in Newhall, CA, for their own
intimate 24th Reunion. [n Knoxville,TN,J.
Davis ADan is a physician sptX:ializing in infec
tious diseases and internal medicine. He and
wifcTeri Hodges [uve children Sara andTcss.

In faD 2<XlO,JeffCraver Maned a nl'W posi
tion as the clinical pathology medical director
for UIC St. Louis Medical Laboratory ofQllcs Di
agnosti~, Also changing jobs is Michael
Downing. BA '77. in Ambler,I'A, who began
work in a paper/pulp converting machinery
business where he repom he is"doing well and
haviJJgfun!"Judy Kathryn HaD's Ill.-W position
is as IIt....VS director ofKHNS public radio station
ill Haines,AK.She sailed as a= ... member on a
Russian expedition fromjuneau to Seattle,San
Froncisco, Hawaii, and beyond, Somewhere be
['......:en Midway Atoll and Kamchatka they were
"dismasted"; after the rescue,judy lived in
Kamchatka for four months.What an adven
ture! Read more about it at www.alaska.
neti-judyhalL

[fyOll have news. ",e'd love to hear from
you. Send your info now! +) Joan A. Pease,
676713lanche Dr., Lorton,VA 22079; e-mail,
japease 1032@aol.com;Mitch Frank,6613
Crenshaw Dr., Orlando, FL 32835; e-mail.
mjfgalOr@aol.com;Deb Gellman. 330 E.
79th Sf. BG. NYC 10021; e-mail, dsgdlrllan

TnIlF~I'" 1-877-883-0100
WWW_P§P-Unlirnil: .. d.l:orn
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SAVE THE DATE!

10 REMEMBER

llir@aol.com) and husband Rick, PhD '82,
arc also the parents ofa Cornell sntdem.Thcir
daughter Nicole '04 JUSt finished her frcsh~

mall year.Thcy also have a 13-year-old SOl1
Adam. Linda is a clinical psychologist in Bal
timore and Rick is a professor ofneuroscienct"
at Johns Hopkins U, School ofMedidne.

Several classmates have bcell published.
Julia Welldells second book ofpoems. I·-I/I,erln
Lme, was published by [b'lleus Pn:ss in 1998.
julia (JAWendel1@ao1.com)gaveupteaching
and editing six years ago to become an evcm
rider. She now lives and works on a horse farm
in Upperco, MD, in northern Baltimore
County. Peter Drav (pcterurav@att.nel)and
his family live in Princeton. Nj. wher~' Pl'tl'r
maintains a small solo law practice and wrilCS
fiction. His novel SJw'lkillg bl is bdng taught to
fifth grade srudcllts in the PrincelOn school
system, Peter's wife janet is a professor at the
Folshioll [nstit\lte otTl't:hnology, tc~chillg mar_
keting communications and eomputers.Their
children areJulia.15.and Greg. 11.

Roni Cohen-Sandler (DrRoniCS@
aoLcolu) is a clinical psychologist in private
practice, who also wriles and tackles thl' lec
turehm,dia circuit. Her first book, "/'I/I NllI
Mad, Ijlm H,JlcYoll!"A New Ullderstallllill.'o!.y
,\(llI!rer-D,wgJrter Clllif!icl, was published in
March 1999 byViking Penguin.They're also
publishing her second parenting book next
yl'ar, [toni also writes for Girl's Ufe. a natiollal
magazine for girls, and Daugillen. a parenting
newsletter published by Pleaso111t Companyl
American Girl. Roni and husband JefTrey
Sandler '76,a busy ophthalmologist, are ded
icatt"d to weekend sports and their childrt"n
Laura, 17, and Jason, 13.The Sandler family
celebrated jason's bar millvah this year.
Cornellians Peter '76 and Jodi Kaplan
Susser :llld Lauren Mogil '76 and Rob
Hellman '76 attended. Dlospite two Corndl
parellls, daughter Laura could not be con
vinced to attend Cornell. She was accepted
early decision to U, ofPellnsylvania and will be
a freshman in the Fall. Colleen Race Martin
(Colleen.Martin@alcoa.com) also has a
daughter who is making collegt" choices.
Colleen's daughter wants to go East, so
Colleen is eagerly anticipating a college trip 10
Cornell. Colleen has been indulging her pas
sion for song, In Dccembcr 2000, she gOt to

sing a solo in a large conumwity/church
event.There wcre seven performancl-'S.15,OOO
IOtal anendancc, and a microphone. It was a
Christmas present she'll never forgl·t. Collel'n
livcs in Newburgh. IN.

A number ofclassmates have had recent
job or career changes, Camille D'AnnulI
zio-Szymczak (camille I@erols.com)changed
jobs a year ago and now works for Alacatel
VSA in ADSL n..'St'arch.Th;:y also moved over
the New Year's 2000 weekend to North
POIom~c,MD. Welcome, neighbor! Deborah
"ButJY" Haley Williams (bulTyw@n.center.
com) has gone from the peaceful to the politi~

cal. She just gave up her job as an inSmll.:lOr of
yoga and nlovemem therapy to take a position
with the Florida State House of Repre
sentatives. She is the administr:Jdve a>siStanl to
Rep.joyce Cusack in Deland. FL.l3utJY had

whom she married shortly after gra.duation.
Ros.l andTolllmy have children Alexander and
Tiffany, Kathy believes that ROSol was involved
in the development of the Lean Cuisine line
for Stouffer·s.

Otto Buchert lives in Mannhl'im,
Germany. He is in the hospitality industry,
managing a st'asonal hotel. as well as f.1mily
owned apartment houses with about 20 flats.
Afier gr:Jduaring Cornell, he lived all over the
US. working: in hotels and restaurants ill nine
ditfercm states. Ono remmed to Gl'rl1lallY in
1986 to live and work in West Berlin. Palll
Sweeney is executive officer ofIhe board of
the Trade and Cornmen;t' Agency in
Sacramento, CA.l'aul spent much ofhis career
in the petroleum industry and workt"d in
places Iikt" Saudi Arabia,Abu Dhabi. Kuwait,
the COllb'O. the North Sea,lndOlll'Sia, and the
American Gl1lfCoast.Aftcr getting: married,
he tnoV<:d 10 Califomia and began working for
the state. Hl' workt"d on projects such as delt'r
mining ways to safely dispose of radioactiw
geothcnn.l1 IV:lStl'S and ll1e~-Iandfill projccts.
Paul has two elementary school-ab't'd children
and eltioys camping. snow skiing, and playing
chess. Cara Lebowitz Kagan (clk816@aol.
com) livl'S in Dix Hills. NY-and writes, "Greal
news! My dl11ghter Erica has been accepted
t"arly decision to the College of Human
Ecology! She will be in the Class of'051 J call
hardly ~lieV<.' this is happening! J could not be
prouder!" Linda Snyder Huganir (Lhuga

CLASS OF '77 25TH REUNION

JUNE 6-9, 2002

@hotmail.com;:l.lldKarenDeMarcoBoroff.
49 FulierAve., Chatham. Nj 07928;e-l.llail.
boroflk@Shu.edu.

SOMETHING

IfIJl 0", of 'h, ,d"""." ofgoing to a university like
Cornell is the diversity ofpe0

ple one can meet. Kathy
Lamb Wheatland. husband l:Ince. :llld their
sons David, 16. Andrew. 15. Peter, 13, and
Philip, 9,Iive in Melbourne. Australia. In
D«elllocr 2(XXl, Kathy finished a post-gndu
ate certificatc in eurrcm dictctic practice at
Dakin 0., which allowed her to return to til('
work force as a clinical dietitian, She had takcn
a 16-ye-ar abse-nce to ",isc her family.

l:Ist December, the Wheatbnd family also
made a major trip back to the Statcs.Thcy
traveled to Michigan to hclp celcbr:ltl' Kathy's
parent'i'SOth wedding anniversary. KadlY'S par
ents.john Jr. '50 and Lisbeth Beach Lamb
'51 met at Cornell and an: both Cornell gr:Jd
uales. K:l1hy's brother Tom Lamb '75 was
also at the family rl'union with his wife and
three children.Afier Chrismus, the Wheatland
family WCIlt to New Milford, CT, to spe-nd
some 1lI0re time with Tum and his t:1111ily, and
they b'Ot snowed in.The Wheatland kids were
delighted by the cold. as they had left 100
degn.'C temper:ttures in Melbourne_ Kathy also
let us know the whereabouts of Rosa Tu. who
had been listed:u "missing." Rosa is living in
Solon, OH, with husband Tommy Tang,
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the opportunity to be in Tallalmssee for tT"Jin
ing th,' wed the Special S,"Ssion was called.
and Jttended the big T"Jlly U'at featured P:ltrida
Ireland and the Rt'V.j.'SSC jackson. It reminded
her ofCornell inlhe activist years. BuflYs hus
band Uuck (Lt. Col., USA, retired) is a finan
cial consulcml with Merrill lynch in Daytona
Ikach.Th.1' love Florid1, even ifSOllle people
insist they don't know hO\v to mte(!),

jeffRowell UemOI7@aol.com)retiretl
frOIll the US Air Force in May 20CH) after 22
years. He began working for Mitre Corp.:IS a
scnior illfUflllatiOIl syslems engineer.jdTliv<."S
inYorktown,VA.Mark Underberg.jD '81.
was c1ected partner in the corpoT"Jte mergers
and actluisitions group ofP:llIl,W,'iss,l'tifkind,
Wharton & Garrison. Mark has been at Paul,
Weiss since 199H. During the previous 10
years. Mark served as an executive offin'r and
genenl counsel on'he Henley Group, Inc.
Mark recein'd hisjD.1l!1II laude, from Cornell
Law School, where he was editor-in-chiefof
the CumeU Law ReI/jew. He c1etked for Chief
judge Collins j. Seitz of the US Court of
Appeals for the Third Circuit, and bet\veen
1982 and 1987 was an associale attorney at
Debevoise & Plimpton. In September 2000,
joseph Chiaravallo U,hiaT"Jvallo@Triveni
Digital.wl1l) was hired as manager ofquality
assur.Hlce forTriveni Digilal, in Prin,etoJl
junction, Nj.The comp.lllY designs digitalTV
produclS.josephjmt got married to Colleen
Bal1l1alJ. Congr.lUllations!

There's less than a year to go umil our
25th Reunion. (How Oll carth can it be 25
years since we graduated?) It's time to start
making plans and twisting the arms ofyour
college friends to altl·nd. Our 20th Reunion
\\135 a lot offlln and 1hope we call get a hUb'C
'onringent next June. -:- Lorrie Panzer
Rudin, 14833 Botany Way, North Potomac,
MD 20878; e_mail, rudin@crols.,otll or
lorrie_b_nl(li,l@6nniC11L1e.1&31 Lom'"' H,ff,,,,," I;~~;"

• Asia for seven years. bUI has
• now relocaled with Goldman

Sachs to Chicago. Robert
Blinken Jr. is the co-founder of Con
fen.l1c.C1lIScrvice. He cycles competitively and
has also done some great skiing around the
world, includingValdez,AK. Hl' married his
·'souhlmte"StlS.ln San in 1m 3Jld 1135 a t<'<.1L1b>e
stepdaughter"AJ.'·alK! SOIl jan.od who was born
in March ofthis }'l·ar. He is looking forward to
our 2.')th Rcunion in 2003.jackie Rine Geer
has b'O'l<: back to colkge to b'Ct a nL1St<.'TS d.'b'I'L"C
in cducation from johns Hopkins U. She will
be teaching science in a middle school.jackie
and husband ROj,'Cr live in Gailhersburg, MD.
john Sovocool ran in his third Boston
MaT"Jthon ill ApriL LISt November he ran in
Ihe Athens MaT"Jthon in Greece. He and wife
Nancy have daughter Kristen who is a fn'Sh
man at CorneD stud}~ng archaeolO/,'Y in the Arts
school.john alld Nancy nm Fieldstone Farm
Resort JUSt oUlsitlc Cooperstown. NY.The
re;on is t:lmily-orient<od and offers a discount to
any dass member.

Elliot "Chip" DailIcs is working fora
spin-off company of Lucent Technologil's

called Avaya, when' he is a technical manab>er
in the conncctivity solutions busin<.'SS unit. His
wife Linda (Joy) is a sc"ior cngineer at Louis
Bergen (a civil enginecring cOllSuhing firm).
Their oldest daughter Katie is a freshman at
DarulloUlh.TIll'Y also han- a younb'Cr daugh
ter Emily who is a sophomorc at 5t. Paul's
5dlOO] in Conwrd, NH. Chip and Linda live
in MorristO\vn, NJ. Vidor Mark is a research
neurologist at the U. ofAlabama at Birming
IL1m. He docs 1L'SC.·arch on cOj,'Ilitivt· disorders.
Bill Hines went to lhe DOlllinic:m Republic
on a missiOll trip lasl faIL He, wife Meg, and
their ,hildren Evangeline andjJcob visited
with Walt, ME Nile 'lSl.and Marilyn Don~
zila while in Conne'tlcUl for Christmas. Bill
and Wah were I'hi Kappa Sigm;l fraternity
brolhers. Morris Wallack has worked for
I-lewll,tt-I'ackard for 20 years. Currently, he
manab'<-'S a group ofconsulting and 01l(50lIre
ing profcssionak lor HI's printing and imaging
businl'SS. His wife SUl' docs marketing consult
ing for high-tech companies;n die Bay Area.
TIwy have tWO children and live U1 S.lll Man:o,
CA. Margie Ferris-Morris has started her
own business in intern,1tional heallh,nutrition,
and food Sc,urity. Margie and husband Peter
have duel' ,hildren and reside in Virginia.
Susan Fink Hinel has Jived ill NewYork City
SilKe graduation. She is a senior vice pn.'SidCllt
at Ameri'an Express and, :tlthough she is based
in NYC,spends about half her tin1<' tr.lvcling
intanationally and in the US.

Eric Cotu liv<.'S inV.'Stal, NY, with wife
Madeline and tWO children. He says he still
b'Cts a chalb'C out ofseil'nce and b'Cts immerst:d
iu problem solving. Their house has been
turnt·d into an art projecl, according to Eric.
He attended all ECAC hockey tournament
this pasl year and got to sec Cornell play
Harvard. He decidl'd nOI to throw a fish on
the iec when Harvard was introdu,cd. Eric
says he has become "100 sc,bte" ,ol1lpared to
WhCll he was a student. He also reported that
the Cornell pl'p band was "great. as always."
Tony Anzalone :tnd wife Sandy live in
Derby, NY,Tony works althe Eric Connty
Water Authority in the re,ords department,
He reporlS Ihat he is almost recovered from a
debililating stroke he sutTercd l'ighl years ago
at al,'" 37.jeffLefkowitz is entcring his 14th
year ofpracliec in inlernal medicine and gas
trot·nterology III Fairlawn, Nj. He lives ill
Upper Saddle River. Nj. and has children
jaclyn. '),and Matthew, 12. Mary Cantwell
says she is gratefi.ll for plastic and cosmetk sur
gery, and that she has a good enough job to
pay for it. Mary has daughter Elinbeth, 14.
Doug Kahn and wife Stefanic have children
ab'CS 12.IO,and 3.They live in North C1.TQlina
where Doug is the chiefopcrating officer of
Cros.cill Home, a m:l11ufaeturer ofhigh quali
ty house textiles for the bedroom, the balh,
and windows, with distribution in better
deparunent and specialty stoTl.'S.

Maureen Vickers Lahti is a (be mmag
er and data analysl on several projects in the
S,hool ofl'ublic Health at the U.ofMaSS;l
clluSCtlS. Her husband Paul is the head of the
chemistry department IheTl.'.They have chil
drcn jallles, a freshman at UMass studying
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Compuk'T science, and Melanie. who is 16 and
interested in music. Pam Marrone and hus
band Michael"Mick" Rogers celebraled
their 23rd wedding auoiwrsary.They were
lllarri<.-d a week before gnduatiol1! Mick is a
child therapist with Sutter Health in Sac
ramento, and I'am runs her start-up.Agra
QUCiit l,tC" in Davis, CA.The co,upally devel
ops natural produ'lS for pest managl'meTlt.
Roger.MUA '8l,and Beth Arri501I Hurd
have moved to New Hampshire where they
elUOY the mountains. Roger's son Evan '03 is
a sophomore in the Hotd school, and son
Tyler is a senior in high school. Roger and
Beth also have <bughter Sar.lh, 5, al1(\ th.'Y are
having a gn'at time as "older" parents.

George Corneillives in ToronlO with
wife jann Ashley and tWO children. Georgl'
still plays hockey on a weekly basis with jeff
Schmalz '77 and Kevin FuUan. George is a
vice presidcllt with the Royal Bank of
Canada. Andy Shrago lil"l-"S in Madison.WI,
a city Ihat is much like Ithac~ in chaT"Jcter,
only bigger. He left the ,orporate world a
coupl<, ofyears ab'O 10 Sl'IU!' an independenl
consulting pr.lctice >pt-'cializing in all aspects of
customer support organizations.Andy er~oys

\l'Orking on his O\vn.janel Berney Hunt and
husbandThOlnas celebrated the bat mitzvah
of their middle daughters Jennifer and
Stephanie.jennifer is disabled,diagnos;.od with
Down's syndrome at birth. This wonderful
<.'VC11l was very spL'Cial for the twO sisters.They
share a special bond thaI \vas evident in their
lovely bat mitzvah ceremony, Other Cor
nellians in attendance included joe and Amy
Warner Charhon '79, Joan Ohlbaum
Swirsky, and Diane Berney Gluck '81.

Marcia Schurer moved to Chicago last
year and reloc~ted her consulting ,ompany.
Culinary COIllll'ctions, which specializes in
pn:pared foods, ta!tc-out,and homemade solu
tions for food service industry ret'ailers and
manur.1Cll'rcrs, has been in busim."SS for 15 years
nO\v. Marcia loves living in Chicab'O;she thinks
its a "fabulous city."Cindy S\\"eberg KlcinLl11
livcs in central New jer5<.1' ,vith husband Mark
and their children Gillian, 12, and Rachel. 5.
She makes the commute imo Slaten Island
every day.Their family went to Ithaca on vaca
tion last year. Cindy said it all felt "very famil
~1r:' with the l'xception ofColkg..:towll. which
"wa~ unrewgnizable and tOO yuppified." and
campus, which had a lot ofnew construction.
She had not bo.."Cn back to Ithaca since gradua
tion in 1978 and was able 10 CIUOY the beauty
ofthe area withom worrying abom tl"SlS!

Stephanie Chuipek lives in l'astern
Penn~ylvaniawith husb~nd james LJyers III
and their three dlildren.LJoth Slephanie and
james are physidans.Stephanie has oc'Cn active
in campaigning for tort reform and managed
care reform in Pennsylvania. Andrew Paul
and wife MargaTet have four children. He re
tired after 16 years as a managing b'Cneral part
Iler ofWcl~h, Carson. Anderson and Stowe.
Andrew is now invesling in smaller transae
tiOIlS on his own. Elizabeth "LJullY" Neuffer
has been a foreign correspondeTlt for the
&,'Olt Glolw for nearly a decade. She has cov
ered the GulfWar, the break-up of the Soviet
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Union. and violence in Bosnia. Kowvo.and
Rwanda. Her first book . .,1re KfY /0 My
Ncig/Jlwr~ HOl/se; SearchiugforJUS,Jef ill &suill
,md RW''IIIdll, will be published in November.
The book follows a group ofpeopk as they
search for justice befon: the two war crimes
tribunals.

Thanks to all of you who St·nt us your
news and dues fOTlns. ? Pepi F. Leids. 7021
Boot Jack Rd.. Bath, NY 14810; e-maiL
Plcids@aol.com:aJldEileenBrill Wagner.
4(,49W CarlaVist:l Dr.. Chandler.AZ 85226;
e-mail.brillcon@aol.com.

Ifill ",,' m ~"~I! A"d, '0< romo• of us, Ihat means a return to
teaching classes. Dennis Con
way (rtCdpc@Smsu.edu) is

teaching broadcasting courses in the radio/
TV/video/film departmem of Sa III Houston
Stat.... U. He is re-editing his feature film,
C,mkll, which he wrote. produced, and din:CI
ed on Adobe premkrt' digital. Dennis is also
working on turning his screenplay, Vj(Jleru
Nllllue, which was a semi-finaliSl in the
Cheslerfield comeSl, into a novel. Susan
Anderson teach..-s as an adjunCl art professor
atTC3 in Dryden and works full-time at a
not-for-profit agency for children. Susan has a
l6-ycar-old daughter at Ithaca High School.

Geraldine Gamble Gammel (ggghow
dydoo@mindspring.com) graduated from
Kutztown U. with a master oflibrary scknce
and initial teachers certification in December
2000. She marched in the graduation cetemo-
ny with her Cap,b'Own,and hood. and had her
parents, brother.sister-il\-Jaw. and sons (ages [ I
and 8) in the audience to celebnte her 2- I/2
year endeavor. Geraldine's sons are doing well
in school and keep her busy ill the "tr:msportl
tion dept." Michael Furman (michael.
filTlnan@us.pwcglob.1Lcorn)andhis wife ~lo

'ared to Ccnter City Philadelphia two years
ago so that they could be closer to family alld
she could pursue grnduate studk-s in art history
at U. of Penn. Michael is the human TL'SOurces
director in the tax department ofPriccw:lIer
houSt"Coopers,and he gelS together occasion
ally with fellow Deke brother Mark St.
Marie. who also works in Philly.

Robert Rene (r.rene@gle.nl:t)and his
wife Jive in Brentwood, CA. with their dogs
Lucy alld Andy. Robert has been an executive
in the fields ofemertainmellt.llledia, and It:ch
nology for 20 years.H .... writes thaI he l1li~es

Cornell. but not the cold weathn. Bruce
Burstein (bburstein@emhlink.net) is living in
Laguna Nib'llcl, CA. and working as a human
..:sourees advisor/consultant for Lawson
Software. He and his wife have a 5-year-old
daughter.They vacationed a year ago in the
Canadian Rockies and Calgary, where they
thoroughly enjoyed the magnificent scenery.
Daniel Cheung (dyc4@eorlleU.edu) is living
in Maine and did a lot oftraveling last ycar for
both business and p[easul"C'.Along the way, he
saw classmates Charlie Duerig in San
Francisco. George Licht in Wcllesky. MA. and
Steve Lanigan in Rome, NY. Daniel \vent to
Europe for the first time and was able to use his
conversational French, honed at Cornell. in
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I3rnsscls, Belgium.
Alexandra Gayek (dnlex@juno.com)

had a very busy ycar in 2ooo.5he b'Ol married.
traveled to France to study vibrationalmedi
cine, went 10 new husbandAlist:lir's homeland
Scotland for a honeymoon. and left her group
practice 10 set up her own naturopathic prac
tice. Alexandra concludes, "Life is blessed.
Friends arc welcome to visit!" Shelley Earle
SnltgcS (sTSlurges@woridnel.atl.net)ofDaUas,
TX. relllrnL-d to IthKa lasl December for lhe
Women's [ct' Hockey 29th Rl'union Week
end. About 20 players participated. and on
Sunday morning Ihey had an alumni game.
Shelley enjoyed reminiscing with Margaret
Stanton McNamara '78, MBA '88. and
would love to >ce more players return for this
Dec.... mber's 30th Reunion. Shelly asks.
"Where well,' you. Laura MacPhail?"

David Steward (dwid@carthnoise.com)
beeamt· lhe CEO ofEarthnoise in February
2000. David climbed Ml. Kilimartiaro for New
Year's 2000 to welcome the millennium.
Michelle Kay Garvey. MBA '81 (mkgar
vey@aol.com)andhusbandLuke,MBA'82,
relocatl'd to Weslon. CT, in 1997. Luke is the
ClO ofNYU medical school, and Michelle is
lhe C[O ofMemberworks.They have great
kids Alison. [0-1 /2.and Luke.8-112. Patrick
Culligan (hcgine@aol.com) sl'nds greetings
from Memphis where he is president of
Hospitality Consulting Group Inc. Pal and
wife Barbara have children Patrick Jr.. 15.
Cailan, 14, and Elizabeth. 10. and all assort
ment ofhorscs. dogs, and calS. Ken Wilson
(wkmba@aol.com)andfamilyarelivingin
Chesapeake,VA. where Ken is working as a
bridb'C engineer and project mana~r \vith the
Michael Baker Corp. in Virginia Beach. Mimi
is busy as a mom and working part-time as a
hospit:t[ Ilutritionist. Daughter l3eeca is S1arting
sixth grade. and son Andrew is beginning
fourth gr.tde.A poster Ken made for lkcca
and Andrew's bathroom wall was rccelllly
published, and "God's Alphabet" is making ilS
way into bookstol't'S around du: country.

Villce HuNter (cavalier81@carthlink.
net) is the director ofquality aSSl1Tanees and
manuf.tcmring for Bioxy Ine.. a chemic:J! com
pany that llIanuf.tclUl't'S cleaners and sanitizers
for the agriculture industry.Vince is married
with thrcl' children. twillS Mark and Eric. 10
[/2, and Tyler, 5- 112.Vince volunteers as a
}Quth basketb.111 coach and as directorlcoach of
the local }Quth 1xIscballleab'lle. Frank Cohen
(annfrank@ix.netcom.com)islherestaurant
critic for the Faiifirld COl/my H't'rllly and the
Hbfr!lcster c.,mlly H-'t>rkly. He rec('ntly was
named Westchester edilor for Zag,1f SHWcy.
Fr:mk'ssecond wifcAnn is lTom Mindanao in
the Philippines.They have been marri....d {en
years. Frank's children inelude Rebecca. [7,
Jyrch, 12,andTala Mayumi, 3. Fr:mk has trav
eled extensivdy to spots such as thc
Philippines. Hong Kong, the Canary Islands,
the Dominican Republic, and Cuba, and has
incorporated these travels into his writing.

Heather Manson June Uundl61@
aol.eom) is living in Cincinnati. OH. with

[Rrrmioll dan «llmrms 'lrr Otl Imgr.s 66· 77.]

husband Rick and their childten Kelsey, 15,
CoUin, 14. Cameron.8.and Olivia. 5. Rick is
Ihe vice prcsidem ofcustomer businL'SS devcl
OpUl<'nt for P & G and Heather is a full-time
homemaker. Heather's 1110St recent a"0111_
plishlllem was participating in the Cincinnati
Flying Pig Marathon. Each )'ear the Junes
vacation ill outer Cape Cod, where Rick's
family ahvays vacationed. and lhL'Y cat clams,
oysters, and fish lhey have harvested them
selves.After 18 years as a financial analyst on
Wall Street, Mariola Gorska-Haggar (mhag
gat@haggarconcord.com) has st:lrted a private
1ll0llt.j' manab'Cment fillld focusing on hl':lJth
earc stocks. M:lriob and her husband of2 [
years h:ld a be3utifullinle boy four years ago.
Mariola writes, "Liltlt" George looksjusl like
his mom, but wants to hecOIll.... a dentisl, like
his iliJd, when he grows up (dt.1t or a firefight
er)." Liz Van Harnik Douglas (Iiz@newtl~h

niqu('S.eom) and husband Alan had a second
child, Alexandra. on Mar. 25, 'OO.Alexandra
joins big sister Sara. 4. Liz and ("l1Iily attended
Reunion 20Cl0. visiled with friends from the
dass of '80 at Sigma Pi. had dinner at tht·
Pines, and generally had a gn'at time.

Paui Marlin (zoedob-@msn.com)and
her partner Moose Wl'Sler took a trip to Spain
laSt year. and life at Microsoft keeps I'atli very
busy.As a cLus correspolldelll, it is music to my
cars to hear that Patti is already in !Ouch with
other classmates, making plans for our ncxt
reunion.June 10- J3. 2004. We all gl'( busy. so
why not mark your calendar now 10 be in
Ithaca in less than three years for a terrific
weekend? And, when you have a moment,
please write or e-mail Kathy Zappia Gould
and me with your news. The class c-mail
address is cornellclassof79@yahoo.com.Tht·
class of79's Web page call be accL'W..-d through
wwwalurnnLcornell.edu/orgs/c1ass(;s/1979.
<- Cindy Ahlgren Shea. Box 1413. Easl
Hampton, NY 11937; e-mail, cynthiashea
@hotmail.com;andKathyZappiaGould.
912 Meadowcteek Dr., Richmond,VA 232.36;
e-nlail. nLka....gould@n~~n.colll.leml"" wi,,, ml"oJ ,m060<. ",,'•• [ sit down to write (his col-

• umn.A year ago, [was happy
to recount my 20th Reunion

reminiscences and re-connect with a lot of
friends Wilh whom J had lost touch. Now [
face Ihe difficult task ofwridng about our
classmate Debra Goldsmith. On Apr. II, '01,
a car struck Debra while she was riding her
bike through a notoriously dangerous section
of canyon road in Palisades Highlands. CA.
Debn \\I:lS a highly ~ucccssful busint'S5\vornan
and athlete who .... lljoyed skiing and rode hcr
bike almost daily. She graduated Cornell Phi
l3et:l K:lppa with a BA in cconornics and Wenl
on to receive an MBA from (he WhaTlon
School ofBusincss and a law degree lTom U. of
Pennsylvania. She settled in Los Angek'S afler
graduJtion to work at the law firm White and
Case, and subsequently chose to start her own
investment advisory firm. Goldsmith Capital
Advisors. She is TCmembered as an intellib'Cllt,
compassionate, caring, and dL'IerlllillL'd woman
by her friends and fellow athletcs.



C'LASS NOTES

Robert Holzer writes thaI he is still in
New Jersey along with wife Viviana and chil
dren Gabriella, 8. and jeffrey, 6,As owner and
president of"Chick M:lSter," he has l'xpandl'd
his busint"S ofpoultry incubation systems by
acqniring companics in England and FT:lnce.
He does business in over 120 countries! He
1nd his f.1n1ily arc avid skil'rs who spend
weekends in Vermont with occasional trip'110
lhe Rockies. He also skis with Bob Zuch
'77. ME E 'SO, who lives in Armonk,and Dan
Miron '79, who lives in Los Angeles.

Our It'gal friends seem to be prospering.
jeffrey Lindy (jmlindylaq@aol.com)notes
that things arc going well in Philadelphia. His
wife Nancy "is holding down the fOT! at
hOmC.L1king care of EVERYTHING I Son
Isaac, 9.is doing very well in third grade and
daughter Olivia, 5-1/2. will be entering first
grade nl"xt year." His solo law practice is thriv
ing, and he has been dected chairman oflhe
Board ofGovl'rnors ofthe 14,OOO-mcmber
Philadelphia Bar Assn.. the nation's oldest bar
association. He is 11so secretary of the BaJa
Cynwyd civic association. David Durfee Jr.
(durfrey2000@yahoo.com) has been appoint
ed chit'f legal council to the Slate Court
Administrator to the MarylandJudiciary, and
joel Kundin (kundin@aol.com)op.:nedhis
own law firm in downtown Pimburgh.

At this poinl.1 3111 running OUt ofspaee,so
look for any ofyour unpublished news in the
next issue.1:1ke care and please send nl:ws! <
Cynthia Addonizio~Bianco,1 Old F1fIl1~

slead Rd.. Chester. NJ 07930; e~mail, caa28
@cornell.edu:Nancy E. Brass, 2631 E.
Mabel SI.,Tucson AZ 85716-3835; e-mail.
nbrAss@mindsprillg.com;andjillAbrams
Kkin, 12208 Devilwood Dr., Potomac, M[)
20854; L'-..-lllail.jfu22@cornell.edu,1(fA1 YOUAlcEWANTED!Yo"

• 1l11y have run from your
• Cornell escapades for the last

19 ycars, bur you cannot hide
from clamnatl,.'S,dornullatl'S, roommates, old
boyfriends. fraternity brorhers, lab partners.
partners in crime, Fishbowl pals. table dancing
friends, and Phi Psi 500 teammates who want
nothing more than to relive your most embar
rassing moments 31 our 201h Reunion next

e
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a.nd church.Shl.' stays in louch with Elizabeth
Drugge Hobbs and Anile Coehrane Slater.
Her interests include gardening, memoring
children. and interior dcsign consulting.

Others moving to new locaks includl"
Robert B. Wood (rbwood@bcn.net),who
has fin~lly begun construction of his new
home in the Ikrkshires. His family is all hl-althy
and he is "as happy as a human should be
allowed to be:' He sends his hest regards lO
everyone. Eva Sage-Gavin (E,·a.Sagc@
Sun.com) writes that she's relocated 10

Northern California and that she has taken a
job at Sun Microsysfems. She is the vice pJ\.'Si
dem ofHR for the cornpllter systems.storab'C.
1nd worldwide opeT:ltions business units,
which cmploy over 10,000 people and aCCOUnt
for 80 percellt ofthe cOlllpany's reVCllUCS. She
notcs."lts ceroinly ~n exciting time in Silicon
Valley! We'rl" really enjoying our new homl"
and being closer 10 our extended f.1l1lily in the
San Francisco Bay Area."

Family bliss seems to be the casc for
Terence and Patrida Murphy Earle (tear~

le@triade.rr.com).whocelebrated their 20th
\vedding anniversary on August 15.Th<-)' met
:IS floral design TAs in Pmf. Fischer's dassTerry
and P:my have had a contracting landscape and
nur~ery business in North Carolina for 20
~,<"ars and have boys Alex. 17. and Maxfield, 8,
and a roughcoatJack Rus.<.cll named Gimlet,
Also living a happy life is Ruth Orrn~by,

M I'S riA '82 (rormsby@regt,llthotds,colII).
who writes that she works for RCgI.'11! HOlds
and loves the perks ofworking Wilh a luxury
hotel chain. She and husband King and their
childn'n Urian. 13.and AlexandrA, II. low the
water and spend loIS of dme boating in
NewpoT! and San Diego. [l..uth's son even
taught her wakeboarding!

Holly Dunham-Wheeler (rocknhorse
@nwmfo.net)hasan:lctivcfamilythatenjoys
the outdoors, camping, hiking, biking, and
swimming. She has a small farm with a horse.
chickens. goalS. calS, and a dog. Shl' is a health
:lnd fitness teacher at West Valley Middle
School111d still enjoys lrying to Stly in shape.
She is lIIarried 10 Brian and has children
MI'gan, [3, who is quite th,' swimmer and
runner. and Ian. 9, who loves soccer, swim
ming.and t:lking care ofhis b'O.1tS.

Sad news also comes from lWO of our
dassrnates.Nancy KenneUy Kdleigh's hus
band of 13 years. john Whitmore Kellcigh.
passed away on july 6. 'DO. Amy Seltzman
Tinkle '79 Ion her father-in-law. Norman
Tinkle '49.suddenly,on Nov. I, '00. She had
enjoyed relurning to Cornell with him for
their 50th and 20th Reunions.respectively.
along with her two eldest children.

On 10 happier thoughts ... I received an
interesting card from Joey Green (joey
green@concemric.net),whowritesthathl·
"went to Cuba 10 ovenhrow Castro bur only
managed to take in 75 pounds ofmedicine for
humanitarian purposes." He certainly seems
busy, ~s he has published two books recently,
olle cmitled Clcall Your Cill/lics Ivilll Cllcc;:
HI/liz, which he discuss,:d with McredithVie~

on A13Cs "The View." Apparently he also
cajole<! her into shaving her legs with Cheez
Whiz and conditioning her hair with Cool
Whip. His s('cond book is called 'nlc Rood III
SIICCCSS is Par>ed wi/II Failure and i~ about h\ln~
drcds offamous people and their big f.1ilufCs.
Also enjoying international travel is Thomas
SlOpyra, who writes that he attended lhe big
Ag 602 Rcunion over Spring Break in Costa
Rica. He met many ofthe professors and Stu~

dt'nts that had made the trip to Mexico in
1980.The meetings were successful and the
high poim W,lS a speech by the President of
Costa FUca.This YI:arTom will travel to Brazils
citrus region 10 renew old friendships and
check out thc crop for the coming season.
Lester Wagner sent in the good news of his
recent marriage to Valerie Goodson (now
Wagner) on the beach in Negril.Jamaica. on
Valentines Day. [n April a small reception was
held in [mac:! atThe Gables lun for family and
friends. They arc both employed by thc
Nabisco Division of Kraft and are working in
Parsippany. NJ. Lester is a project 1I1anagl'r
working in the Confections Division and
Valerie is a procurelllel1llllanager.They also
have five children to keep them active.

Relocations have Ix--en in the livc:s ofa few
ofour classmates. includillgJohn Delaney
(delanejrn@apd.com). who moved to
Singapore in the summer of2000. His job is
regional director of onsites (Asia) for Air
Products and Chemicals. His wife Deborah
(Rosbaugh) '80 is regional training manager
for Air Products Asia.Their son jason. 20, is a
junior at Penn SLlIe studying English; l.ucas,
19. is a freshman at Cornell studying electrical
engineerillg;and their dlughlCr Serenity. 17. is
a high school junior at Singaporl' American
School. Jaretl Wait writes that he jusl
returned from nin.· years living and working
on:rseas (two years in London. three in Hong
Kong. and four inTokyo). He has been with
Lehman Brothers Asia for 20 yl'ars and was
reccntly ilS CEO. He is now responsible for
Lehman Brothers e-commerce efforts. He
lives in ManhatL1n with his wife Younghce. 7
year-old daughter Unjo, and 3-)'ear-old son
Uno. Kris Kilmer Taylor (kris-taylor@
lllsn.colll) notes lhat she and hl'r family arc
moving within the "quaim city ofDcc:ltur.
GA," with her children. who are 10 and 8. She
volunteers al a local children's hospitaJ.school.
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year. Jr your name appears below, you are
missed by someone who wrote 10 us. and you
can do something about it by coming to
Ithaca next june! Jryou don't come ... well,
what is said about yOll in yOUT absence will
probably show up on SOllie obscure Internet
website and begin circulating as an Ul1Supre:ss
able urban legend thaI you will never be able
to refine. So it's either show up or go dO'-vn in
hiSlOry alongside the giant cat/ral/dog thing
that ale the Chihuahua. I say Ithaca is the
obvious choice.

Cameron Fish (rcvcalllfish@aol.com)
would like to see Gerald Danes '81.Marc
Jacoby (Raindep@aol.com) misses Brian
Gormley,John Abrams, Rip Berman,
BArch '83, Dave Sones, Nick Pennings,
Eric Lewis, Bruce Higgins, Hanan Kolko,
AI Rocco, Sue Slaton Resler, Alexi
Kalogerakis, Tony Harwood,and Dave
Liboff. Valerie Talbot asked about Lee
Drake and Val Phillips-Drake. Terry
Kilmer-OosteTOln (CornellTKO@aol.com)
wants to chat with Ellen Talmage, Andy
Pollak, and allTri-DdlS. Lynn Stefanowicz
(lsteranowicz@mac.com) made memories
with Joan Varney and Alison Piper.

Ed Pawkett (epawketc@aol.com) is
looking ror Holly Alwyn Werner. Barbara
Flax Berger (BarbaT:lnnberger@aol.colll)
hopes 10 bump into chorus and NBT alums,
as well as SDT sorority sisters.]ohn M, Pisa
calle (d~ohnpisaC3ne@aol.com)has a list that
includes AI Harnisch, Mitch Heymann,
Greg Chu, Chris Hoechst, Kathleen
Millian,Aimee Evers Kane, and Beatrice
Meyer. Kali Lennon Manhews (Kmatthew
@nycap.rr.com) thinks it would be run 10 see
Reid Bowman,Mary Nolan Dayt"z,MBA
'87, Maureen Berkley, Karen Reusswig
Stevenson, Theresa SchmittTnmposch,
Sheila Gorman Steffel '81,andJane Smilh
jl·n~n.Patricia Donnelly Boyers (patboyers
@earthlink.net)remembersMarieWarner
Boulier. Timothy Muskat, MA '89,remi
nisces about Fred M. Carter, Manhew
Plache '81. and Eric Mund '84. Amy
Brown Giles (AandKGiles@home.com) has
rond memories of Barbara Wong, Su Yon
Pak (spak@llts.columbia.edu) also hope5 to
sce Aimee Evers Kane. Cathy Murphy
D'Arndio \\/:lnts Paula Worlhington Meyer,
Joanne Armstrong Gillard, Nancy Ric
ciardi Greb'Ory, Irene Hutter Cameron, Paul
Bingham. 2nd Mike Aronson '81 to pack.
lip all fi-iends,spouses.and f.lmilies and head 10
Ithaca ror run!

Michael Ho (mh03058371@aol.com)
has memories to relive with Jeff Karasik,
Gwen Szwarc Hanson,and Robert Siew.
Bm Summen(thesummersgroup@~

nel.art.net) asked to reconnect with Steve
Haas, Mark Pinkerton, Errol Kill '81,Jack
Higgins, Bruce Nichol, Chris Metz,and
Dave Weed, ME AE '84. Jill Schwartz
RO\v.1II can't rorget R,Alan Dossert, Debbie
L, Engelson. David Sheelar.and William
Wheeler, ME E '83, Beth Reznik Beller
(BBeller@hotlnai1.com)and Cynthia Coo
per Gorlick (Cindyg248@aol.oom)wouldlike
race time with Ihl:'ir D Phi E !iOrority sisters.
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Fifth floor Donlon residents have a special
invitation rrom Anne Shuter Pride. Diana
Bahn used to get into trouble with Dora Lu
Nelson,liz Ross '81, Betsy Mann, Damon
Chu '8t. ME E '82, Bob Gavrich '81,
Danny Scher, Aida Vernon, Lorraine
D'Azzo Cooper '8I,BS HE '83, and Doug
Coelho '81. Mike Marrero (MMarrero
@Chr.org)wouldlovetoseeall Phi Galli! and
DUs make the trip.jill Schosberg Stoller
Qsstoller@:m.nct) thinks aOOm dornul1are and
apartment mate Susan Hirschhorn. Grace
Andriette (gandriette@hotll1.li1.com) would
enjoy calChing up with Anna Devos '8 I.
Greg Knue (gknue@boh.com)thinksirhe
can come .. lithe way rrom Haw;aii, the rest of
his mainland Chi Phi brothers can make a
similardfort! R. Hurish Pajeski (hurish@
ao1.com) would like to expect Paul
DeSomma, Steve Goldstein,Mark Bill_
ings, Rick Greenberg, Karen Grober
Gordon, Ellen Kaminsky Rocco, JIld
Colleen Manning Osten.And last but not
least, Shelby Sadler (sasadle~ol.coll1)has
things to say to Lucinda Thomas '81, BS
'88, Cheryl Glamm, Patricia Esposito
Gildea '81, Theresa Fenzl Zabliski, Suzanne
Tuzel, Stuart Flack, Raymond Pascucci,
jD '85, Deborah Geis, Elizabeth Strauss,
Gary McGoff '83, Ed KIl, Jill Gayley
Hendrickson,andJanice Pegels,

OK. your nallle didn't show up,so you
think you're off the hook. Here are some
ravorite classmate memories that [ hope will
give you an itch ror an Ithaca itinerary,
Cameron Fish and unnamed others dumped
two shopping bags rull or golf balls down
Buffalo Slreet at 2 a.m. Funny, those things
always S/.:em funnier at 2 a.m. than they would
in bro.ld d:lylight! Marc jacoby has memories
that an: tOO incriminating to publicly discuss.
Dr. Allan Ruby (Rubytoob@:tol.tom) brags
that he and his pals invented thc Mr.Turt!e
Pool Party, an accomplishmem which no
doubt did NOT appear on his medical school
applications. David Aryanpur (daryanpur
@juno.com)sayshismu;rnityrushmemories
contain 111any good stories. Valerie Talbot
recalls \\/:lIking toward campus rrom R.isley
Hall early one morning and bumping into her
flannel-pajama-dad Risley rriend Ken, who
had the greal (mis)rortUllt' or having 5everal8
a.m. final exams in one seme5ter. "Ken!" she
said, "you're wearing pajamas!""Tht'y can
make me get up:' he replit,d, "blll they can't
make me get dressed." Brooke Hines
Schl."tlie, DVM '91 (Bscherlie@aol.com)pio
neered as one orthe first remale R.As 011 an
all-male floor in U-Hal1 2. Raising goats and
babies in Oregon today must be cake com
pared to that battleground assignment. Ed
Pawkett loved hanging out at thcTransrer
Center in Clara Dickson and at Dunbar's on
Frid:lyalternoons.

Ah ... love, Cayuga style ... Barbara Flax
Berger, in love with a chimesmaster, would
"climb up and down all those darn stairs each
time he was there:' Cathy Murphy l)'Amelio
ran the Phi Psi 500 run with her NOYl'S Din_
ing buddies. Now a TCSpectlble adult, she looks
back and asks."Did we really dress as Monga

Noodle Kugel? Michael Ho knew Cornell
was the place ror him the first day he was on
campus----;at Frank Rhodcs's \\'ekome spe«h.
As Dr, Rllodcs introduced us to Ihe "diversity"
pride orCornell and advised us that \''e would
llll'et many new rriends, a dog walked OUI
omo stage, at which point the pre5ident
quipped,"Some orthem rour-legged,"

Jill Schwartz Rowan remembers walking
thmugh the frozen gorge, expecting to see a
polar bear. [ remember one cold freshman
january donning all my \vimer clothes, wl'3P
ping my scarfso tight around my head [ could
b.lrely see in rront orme, letting my roQmm.lte
Ann Lundgren lead me by the hand up Libe
Slope to 8 a.m. Chem lab, wondering to
myself why in #."%! I thought in my days as
an Arizona kid that living where it snowed
would be a"run change:' and swearing off8
a.ill.cla~for the rest ormy college career,

John Pisacane andTimothy Muskat made
my day with their anecdotes which will give
you cause to seek Otlt either them or lilt" at
reunion and provide the 5picy details. And
Kathie Oates shares that her best Cornell anec
dotes all begin with."We were drinking and
..... Kathie, you are not alone. For those oryou

who have a story you would like to share in a
fimm: issue, please e~maillls with the details.

Well. Ihac's it rrom here. Keep those cards,
letters, and Cornell stories coming! <
Monika Woolsey, PO Boo 11985, Glendale,
AZ 85318-\985; e-mail.azmoni@ao1.com;
and Donna DeSilva,2719 N.Lorcolll Lane,
Arlington, VA 22207; e-mail, rjodmd@
erols,com.

The class or'S3 is turning 40
this year and the passage or
time is evident everywhere,
including the Kern home

hold. Our baby Jane, 5,starts kinderg::lTlen this
month while our older daughter Emily, I I,
begins sixth grade. The Olympics are ap
proaching and Steve is poised as a hockey vol
unteer. hoping to be on the bench during
games and nOtjusl washing sweaty Olympic
jerseys.We have no big evenlS to report and I
include our dull news as incentive to all those
who fear thcir personal updates won't be ra!;Ci
nating enough to include in thC" class column.
Send it in! ['m curious about it all!

Kevin Datlhyn's recent News and Dues
card rrolll Sodus, NY, prompted the outburst
a1x:wf'. He sent in the rollowing:"Compared to
what everyone clse writes in to your column,
J haven't done all fhat much except vegetate.
However, this has come in handy, since I grow
and sell vegetables ror a living.'.hc news from
Michele Canny Gilles is brief and to the
point:"New home.Three boys (Mom rules).
Great hubby. Sports nutrition plus teach at
American River College. (Students actually
skip classes-how dare they! Did we ever do
that?)"Dave and Lisa Krolick Tager have
moved rrom Lexington, MA, to R.utland,VT,
and report Ihey have three children and a
golden retriever.Thanks ror the short and
sweel updates!

On the other end ortht, spectrum are the
cool press releases [ receive rrom all over the



plael'.WhJI follows eamc in the most recent
bJtch."Delt:! Technology, a subsidiary ofDclta
Airlines, nallll'S Richard M. Klein vice pres
ident of human resources:' From the St,
fJfltr511ll~ Timj's: Kevin Ambler has been
voted to Jnother term as president of du'
Northdale Special Tax Dimict in Northdale,
FL, when; he lives wilh wife Mindy (Han
opole) '82 Jnd children jason, 13, and jallli,
IO.Also:"Ernst andYollug names jeffrey T,
Dallas. MBA '91, llationally recognized lodg
ing advisor, head of Western Region
Hospitahty Servin's," Los Angeles. CA (this
Olle came with a snappy mugshot. Lookin'
good.jetl),The Brookings Institution an~

noullced that Andrea Kane. who has served
on the White House Domcstic Policy Council
since 1?97,joined the Brookings Instill,ltion'<;
"Wel(.,re Reform and l3eyond"initiative laSt
january as a visiring fellow. Gel1l'Ed. the lead
ing provider ofe-Iearning solutions for the life
sciences, announced th:lt Dr. Garry P. Nolan
has be{'"n appoimcd to its Scientific/
Educational Advi~ol)' 130ard. Garry is an il$S()

ciate professor ofmolecular pharmacolOb'Y Jt
Stanford U. Finally, from the Nrll''ri>rk Timrs:j.
Edmund Colloton married Eve Blackburn
bstjanuary in NewYork City.The '[inrl'S reports
they m{'"t three y<:ars before, under thc stars, on
an Outward Bound course in COSL1 Rica.

Th{'" best thing about being class corre
spondent is hearing from old friends and
dOrllllllJles.1 got a great nute from Siewarl
Glickman. He writes, "I just started a m'w
job: director, businl'SS dl'velopment for
Prkl'\~'Jterhotlst-'Coopersin Florham Park. NJ,
selling ClX senic<.'S to corpor:1te clients in New
jasey.The office is only 25 minmcs from our
m:w house in Mapkwood, plus it's a bit more
stable than thl' Internet business!"Sar.lh Jnd
Stew havc a lG-momh-old son, Danid, who is
reported to be a star student in day care. Also
from my fR'Shm~n dorm. U-Ha1l3. I b'Ot news
from Rich Voter who tells us h{'" and wife
Chris and dJughterJosie, 3, have moved to
Norfolk,VA, from nortlll'rnVirginia. Rich left
his job at the Pentagon :lnd became tIll' new
cummandins ufficer of thl' USS Oklllhm""
City. a f~sl attack submarine harm'ported in
Norfolk. Sreve Karcher, also a form{'"r U
Hall J "Master of Disaster," has bl'l'n working
as vice presidellt of finance for the Vermollt
SllIdent Assisrnnn' Corp. David WutZ is
working as the chiefopeT:lting officer ofAccu
Son Systems orrelford, PA, a company that
lIlak<~ b~r-code scamlers.

Cari Sherman EnJv jllSt cdebt,m'd the
first birthdar of her fourth child,Talia Ltc,
whose siblings include Eli. 9, Gil, 7,~nd Em~
m~. 4.The Enavs returned 10 the Washinb'lOn,
DC, aR'a last summer ~ficr a Statl' ])l'partmelll
posting at the US Embassy in Beijing. Cari
pbns on returning to work at the State
Depanment after an extend<.-d m.1ternity leave,
Jane Serling is also l'xperiencing soml' life
ch~ngl's. She ren'ntly married Neil Sjohulm
and moved from Chapel Hill. NC, to SJn
DiCb'O.CA,jane 11.1$ a d1ughter Naomi, 12.and
is a public he~lth researeher telecommuting to

North Carolirn Penny Nemzer, DVM '87,
also juggles family and work ~s a vet at the

Sc~rsdaleAnimal Hospital. She writes."My
youngest two 'childn'n.' Tess and Sophie, eruoy
coming to work with me.Tess is a Labrador
retriever and Sophie is 3 King Charles c:l\l:llier
sp.lniel.TI1l' other four (people) children are all
doing well in school!"

Jim Edwards, ME E '84, writes from
l"urtland, OR:"I just started a new job at Intd
as an e-Home manag{'"r/archircct,This year I
b'Ot heavily into a hobby aroundToyota Supn
TwinTurbos Jnd bought twO used specimens
of this vehide, one ofwhich I'm modifying to
over 700 horsepower. Spend a lot of time
communicating with fellow car owners ~nd

b'Oing to club cvenl;S."Also smning a new wn
ture is David Raimon who is the proud new
owner ofthe formerTurhack's resoUT:lnt. now
callctlThe Gabb Inn.At present, it is prillLlri
ly a catering facility but they'fC open for din
ners on Thllrsday nights. David says,"Yes, it
really is pink:' HJving completed her PhD in
educ~tion one year ago from the U. of
Wisconsin, Madison, Mary Jane Curry is
currently working as a reSI:archer at the Centre
for Language and Comlllunications at the
Open University in England, She writcs,"My
work focuses on teaching and learning ofaca
demic writing, particularly for non-nJtive
speakers ofEnglish. I have been taking adv:m
tage of living in Europe and have been 10

Greece, SpJin.and France so far. Research in
the f.1ll will aho take me to Eastern Europe."

Kalhi Krause Berman. MC Ch '84,
MilA '85, wrote in,"1'U be celebnting the big
4-0 in July with 'R3 classmates Terry Quan
~nd Ellen Birkhimer Brenden, ME C '84, by
riding (bicycles) r9R miles in twO days frum
Sc-attle to Portbnd. We'lImcet up with Chris
'82.13S '84, and Kelly Neilan Kruell'82 for
a cross-country team reunion of sorts:'
Elizabeth Waters also cclebr:lted ~ 40th at a
surpri.;c birthday party for Marla Hershbain
Shalit in Momclair, Nj. this past spring. Beth
sa),s,"M~rbs husband Aron did a grcatjob get
ting tI\l' roomm~tes from 202 College Ave. to
attend. Pr{'"sent for the big event werl' Lu
cretia Gonshak Ryan '82 and, from Ollr
cbss, Amy Moses. En1ily Roth, and Bar
bara Higgins llakO\~ki.We\vcre only disap
pointed that Karen Breslow conld not lIlakc
it. Karen liv<.'S in LA. with husband I30bby and
son Benjamin and could not get away from
work at Son)' EmertJinment where she is in
house counsel." Beth made the trip from
Tampa, FL, wlwre she li\·es with her husband
RichardY~rneJl and their son Austin. 6, and
daughter Emll', -I. I.leth is the vice preSident
and b>cneT:ll counsel ofLyh':S Bros. Inc.

Also living in Florida is Janet Walker
Robertson, whose filII-time job al present is
taking carl.' of her daughters, ages 7, 5, and 3.
SIll' writes:'We are all elUoying thc tempente
Flurida winters and are looking forward to
spending Ihe summer in Vermont and Lake
George. NY. I would 100·e to hear from
Michele Masiowski and Sarah Cramplon
Shin." In Massachusetts, David Chabon tells
us he is now out ofthe ll,.':SL1Unnt business and
is working as controller atl3BK He~lthcare

Inc., J full-service communications and Jdver
tising agellCY based in NeWlOn, MA, He
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writes,"Andrew had his second birthday on
Mar. 28, 'Ol,and his younb'Cr brother Eric was
born on Feb. 27, '01. Needless to say, Wl' are
staying quite busy with them!" -:- Jennifer
Hughes Kern. 1882Yurlla St.. Salt Lake City,
UT 8410H: l'-mail,j<'nniferkern@juno.eom;
Scon ~nd Pally Palmer Dulman, 109 N.
Liberty St., Arlington, VA 22203: e-mail,
bigascii@ibrll.net.

Okay, classmates: Wl' need
notes, e-mail.s,~nd phone calls!
This column is being written
from scarec R'sources ~nd is

therefor~ a very short column. Please enjoy
and read what minute information follO\vs ~nd

remember to write or call Karla and me
ASAP! [k'St wishes arc sent with this column
to Don McManus, M Eng '85, whu is recov
ering from a minor stroke this spring. Don,
KJrla, and the children are happily at home as
ofthis writing, bUI well wishes are welcome.

Michael and Wendy Zeh Whiring '85
p~d throughVienn~,VA,ontheir way to the
grandparents' house for a visit. Amelia, 6,and
Jillian, 4. hir ifotTwith Ked and Brian Forness
over dinner. Terri Pori McClellan.our class
president, n'J'Orl5 thatJoan Guilfoyle married
jim Stewart on M~y 27, '01 in Hanover,MA.
joan and jim ~re partners in a law firm in
Washington, DC, and reside in Arlington,VA.
Corndlians at the wcdding bcsidl'STerri were
Calhy Hahn and husband Rob Buhite '83.
Cmhy and Rob he in Rochester. NY, where
Cathy practices ophthalmology and Rob is a
dentist. Calhy Raffaele Marino, from Pem
broke Pines. FL,al'l() celebT:lted with the happy
couple.Terri ~ndJim McClellan JR' enjoying
the antics oftheir son HJrry who ah\l:lYs lets
you know whJr's on his mind! Duncan
Perry, MBA '88, works in Ncwton,MA,for
Elron Software and lives in Burlington. MA.

Nancy Law is assistant direelOr of em
ployer and alumni relations for Cornell. She
coordinJtl'S and develops PTOj,'r.IrHS for under
graduatcs and alumni, including internships,
career devclopmcllt/aJumni programs, exteT!1
prugr.ll1lS, the junior/Seniur alumnae pro
gram, FRESH (a spring break shon internship
"shadow" program for freshmen), and the
Career Contact Network (CCN). CCN Call
be found at www.can..Cr.comeU.OOuand is nOI
ajob search dlt.lbase. bm T:lther a networking
database for career development. Over r,6OO
alumni arc involved in CCN. To join the
group.juSt ("-1II.lil or call Nancy to have a pass
word issued. Nancy reports that the intern
ships forsophomores through juniors over
wintl'r break and the FRESH program arc
both thriving, bm both could usc an infilsion
ofalulllni support. especially in the areas of

~§~
Gould's ~~
is back! UN",-IMIT.C

TollFr .. ., 1-877-883-0100
WWW,P5P-Unlirnit:ed.C::Drn
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politics, 6lm,and media. Ifyou can host a stu
dem in your w<.>rkplace for a couple ofdays or
up to a week, please conlact Nancy at
nJl1@corneU.edu or (607) 255-9046. Nancy
attended her second Kappa Delta convention,
this time in Orlando. FL. along with three col
legians from Cornell.

Janet Insardi continues to oppose
encroaching developmem in Long Island.
NY. She was recently involved in a case in
East Hampton involving the expansion of a
golfcourse.Jennifer Pieree Fusco is busy at
swim meets in the rain and has helped me
with LOTS of news for this column.Jen
writes that she had her annual WOW
(Women Only Weekend) reunion with
Maria Mainelli Bloom. Sarah Hanlon
Cigliano. Rhonda Alexis Dirvin. Ann
Hamilton Maher, Elizabeth Sullivan
Martins, Susan Reusswig Neenan, and
Kim Shoop in September 2000.The gang
was fortunate to Stay at Maria's sister's beach
house in Rhode IsJand, which was 0111 incred
ible setting. Getting eight of the group
together was quite m accomplishment and
they had a great time. "It's amazing how
young we think we still are on the first night
and then how old we realil:e we really are by
the second night!"

"Maria Bloom and husband Bill are liv_
ing in Glastonbury, CT, with their girls
Andrea and Jennifer. Sarah Cigliano and hUJi
hand Michael are living in Pacific Palisades,
CA, with 2-year-old daughter Nicole. Sanh
is currently acting as general Contractor for a
major renovation on their home. Based on
the pictures. she is doing a fantastic job and
the house looks like it will be a perfect spot
for our next WOW. Sarah and Michael are
also expecting their second child in August.
Rhonda Dirvin and husband John are still in
Austin,TX, with their children Alexis and
Eric. Rhonda is working for Motorola.Ann
Maher lives in Hamden, CT, with husband
Jim and their children Rebecca. Connor, and
Curtis. Elizabeth Martins is working part
time for IBM and living in Southborough,
MA. She is married toTony and has children
Audette and Patrick. In Atlanta, Susan
Neenan is tearing up the neighborhood ten
nis circuit. She is married to Gatth and they
have children Luke, Evan. and Anne. Kim
Shoop lives nearby in Reston.VA, with hus
band Bob and kids Andy, Abby, and Ashton."
Jen is still living in Gaithersburg, MD, work
ing as an instructional assislant for the school
system, and keeping busy with husband Btn
and boys Dylan and Tyler.

This column might be the last I pen
from Virginia, as we are considering a cou
ple of new employmem possibilities for
Bob '87. Keri and Brian are happily
involved in sports and arts and crafts, our
dog and turtle are doing fine, and I will
keep you posted on our whereabouts! <0
Lindsay Liotta Forness, 1410 Carrington
Lane,Vienna,VA 22182-1422; e-mail, forness
zone@aol.com;and Karla Sievers Mc
Manus, 19 Barnside Dr., Bt:dford, NH
03110; e-mail.klorax@aol.com. Class web
site: www.comeIl84.org.
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1Ci)~ Mmy "',,"" '0 '" of"," who• recently sent in News & Dues
• forms, the grist thaI fuels the

mill of these columns. Of
course, some ofyou have been waiting since
before I took this job to see your news in
print. Such patience must be rewarded, and
shall be in this month's column, in which we
begin with these nOteS from News & Dues
forms submitted back inY2K.

Ron Handelman received his PhD in
educational psychology and now works as a
school psychologist in Rockland County 0II1d
as an instructor in the CCNY special ed
department. Dr. Ron is also "Dad" to daugh
ters Shana,Alyssa,and Rachel. If they all visit
classmate Marjorie Olt Merex, we may have
the makings of:l major Cornell matehmalcing
scheme here; MaJjorie recently produced her
own version of "My Three Sons," with
Andrew. born on Oct. 1, '99, joining big
brothers Jonath:ln and David. Adfiane
Simmons-Bromberg noted on her News
form that she is a "stay-at-home Mom" to
daughter llana. However. that's not allAdriane
wrote. Note to lIana: I promise not to report
here the all the witticisms your mom says you
utter, ifyou promise to thank her for p:lssing
along this news about our classmates. Cathy
Bruda-Dettmer lives in Korea and has two
kids; Linda Geiger Kern lives in NewYork
City and has a son: and Susan Campisi lives
and works in Seattle.

Unlike Adriane, Edmund Kim did not
teveal any bOtl mots by his kids Lucas and
Jackson: hO....'Cver, he did pass along word that
MyungJin Ke had gotten hitched (details,
MyungJin or Eddy?), closed her Virginia
orthodontic practice, and moved to Ohio.

Moving from married orthodontists to
parenting veterinatians ... Karen Weiner
Goss and husband Charlie :lnnouJlced the
birth ofson Derek on Mar. 21, '00. Dr. Karen
is our class's answer to Dr. Doolittle in
Hillsborough, NC. Chulie. who is "doing
drug discovery at Glaxo Wellcome Inc.," says
that Karen's veterinary skills came to the res
cue during a recent visit to Cornell when
their dog Lucy "plunged offthe ledge above
Uris libnry" in pursuit ofa roaming animal
(aka "lunch"). 1am relieved to reporl that dog
and parents are both doing 6nt.

NaneyToth Gamelin.ME E '86, wrote to
share the news that son Kent was born Oct. 22,
'99. Nancy decided that at the ripe old age of
six months, Kent~ ready to make the trip 10
Ithaca for our 15th Reunion, where he and big
brother Luke got their firsl taste ofa certain
campus far above Cayuga's waters. As Nancy
sagely put it, "Can't gel them interested toO
soon!" No doubt Kent and Luke were quite
impressed with the Reunion h.andiwork ofco
chait Margaret Nagel Gnegy. who could
have introduced Kent to his furure Cornell
roommate: her son Andrew. born Nov. 9, '99,
who joins older siblings Matthew and
Katherine.Then there is this news from Linda
Yetter Brothers. who apparently had the most
el~oyable Reunion of0II1y ofus: she g;lve birth

[Rermion class (olllmm <Iff Otl pages 66- 77.1

exactly nine months later on Mar. 7, '01 to son
Nicholas, who weighed in at a"whopping 9
pounds, 4 ounces." (This gives a whole new
meaning to the chcer,"Go Big Red!")

For any ofthe aforementioned classmates
in need ofa romantic wctkendAWAY from
the kids. may I suggest the Candlelight Inn
Bed and Breakfast (www.candielightinn.com).
owned by our very own Doris Ryan NilSios.
Doris says that her inn is listed on the
"National Register ofHistoric Places," and has
been visited by many alumni who, upon dis
covering the owner's CorneU connection, I>.':lX

nostalgic (pun intended) wilh Doris about our
alma mater.

Finally, in a complete non sequitur. but
one that lets me demonstrate that I get some
news unrelated to babies and their parents, I
pass 011 the following good tidings from the
worlds of theater design, horticulture, and
architecture. Set designer Sarah Lambert
designed the national theater tour of Gross
Indffl!tJl"}':1ne TI,ree Trials ifOs!<lr Wildt, as weU
as productions at the MarkTaper Forum and
Seattle andYale Repertory theaters. Sarah was
also guest designer for the Cornell Center for
Theatre Arts Spring 2000 production ofMIJ(h
AdoAboll1 Notlring.

Tony Aiello is cuntor and director of
horticulture at U. ofPennsylvania's Morris
Arboretum, a site that "combines a historic
landscape garden with a large collection of
Asian and North American trees and shrubs."
Tony invites those visiting the Cit)' of
Brotherly Lo....e to drop in and see how much
he loves his plants. Timothy ''T.J.'' Coslello
wrole to say that he is "designing a major addi
tion to a 19305 home in Manhasset originaUy
designed by Olive TjadenVan Sickle '25 of
Cornell architecture fame (rememberTjaden
H:lll, folks?), [n other architect neWS,c1assmate
J. Daniel Cummings. BArch '86, was pro
moted to senior associate at the Hillier Group,
"U1e nation's third largeSt architecture firm."
Dan, who has been with Hillier for I3 years,
has done design work on the Bloomfield
College Library in Bloomfield, N], and on Stu
dem residences at Cornell! (Note to class
mates: do NOT complain about the dor
mitory architecture at future reunions; DO
keep those cards and e-mails coming!) -> Risa
Mish, 404 \V:mcn Rd. # 1, Ithaca. NY 14850;
e-mail.rmish1@juno.com; Sandra Ng.41
ItiverTerrace #3407,NYC 10282:e-mail,
sandrang924@yahoo.colli.

Bonjour! For a change, I am
writing fiom Europe instead of
Asia.My wife Rebecca and I
arc enjoying our third visit to

Paris since December Im.We took our first
two-week holiday since our honeymoon and
celebnled our eighth anniversary in the Cit)'
ofLight.We hope you have had a terrific sum
mer. too. Before I forget, be sure to mark your
calendar for our 15th Reunion,June 6-9,2002.

My good friend Marina Ho (marina.
ho@justice.com) bid farewell to corpOrate
lega.llife and joined the r.lIlks ofeducational
administration in July as the new assisunt gen
era! counsel at CUNY:"I'1l be w<.>rking in the



conunerdal matters group. and the office is at
East 80th St. on East End Avenue." Marina
th\ls became a colleague of another friend,
Eduardo Marti, the president of Queens~
borough Community College and husoond of
Patricia (Young) '69. Before starting this
new job, Marina and husband James Panella
were jetting to Cura~ao for some well~

deserved R&R:"We're really looking forward
to it, we've never been to the Caribbean, and
the weather (in NYC), while wonderfully
comfortable temperature-wise, h,'IS been over
ly rainy :Illd not at all summery as oflne. By
June in Hong Kong, we're uscd to having had
months of too hot and humid!" Another
friend marking a new chapter oflife is Mary
Hohenhaus (mary_h_hohenhaus@yahoo.
com), who graduated from U. ofPimburgh
school ofmedidne with an MD on May 21.
Mary began residency ill internal medicine at
Brown U.~Rhode Island Hospital and has sct~

tled in Providence. 1wouldn't be surprised to
see Mary at a Cornell hockey game at Brown
or I-Iarv:ard neXI month!

Speaking ofhockey, former Lynah Rink
scason-ticket holder Lynne Raymond Mat
tin (raymond@isgs.uiuc.edu)"gotmarrit"<lin
August 2000 to Greg Martin at Sage Chapel,
with the reception at the Stader. Cornelli:nlS in
anembnce included Deborah Shalvey '88 as
maid o[honor, Dale Braden.jens Farmer,
Marjorie Hahne, Leslie Hahne,MPS I-IE
'92,)ohn and Shelly Morgan Gaines, Amy
Marks,and William Sangrey,PhD '94.We
thoroughly enjoyed it all and had beautiful
\veather, which was apparendy rare that sum
mer.We el~oyed a long honeymoon, taking in
Nantucket, Maine, and Switterbnd," Lynne
now lives in Batavia. IL, but telecommutes
part-lime as a librarian at the 11Iinois State
Geological Survey.)amiUe Moens Gamille.
Illoens@stanfordalumni.org) wed TOlllmy
Davis on Nov, 26, '00. They liye in Sacra
mento, where Jamille works for an assembly
llIan from Palo Alto in the state capital as his
legislative assistant and press secretary, Mar
lene Hollander gOt married to Reid I-Ioro
vitz on March 17 at the Lighthouse at Chelst";;l
Piers. Marlene is vice president for business
development and general counsel at Cyber
Sites Inc., an Internet software company in
NYc. On April 15, Lawrence Good tied the
knot with Diana Cask,-)' in St. Paul's Chapel at
Columbia. Lawrence is a partner in two
restaurants near the university: the I-Ieights and
Toast. Darrell Butler (dab39@cornell.edu)
b"Ot hilChed to)ackie Howell, M ILR '00,
on June 8, '01. in Montego Bay, Jamaica.
Darrell "also ended a 10-ycar career at Merck
& Co. Inc. to Start an independent consulting
business specializing in penonal and organiza
tional transformation and diversity manage
ment."

The July 2 double issue of Prop/e magazine
featured not one, but tWO Cornellians in its
"America's Top 50 Bachelors." Mentioned
alongside celebrities sueh as George Clooney
and IknAfflcek w~ nom: other than our own
ex-class president, Dave Price,TV weather
man on FOX's "Good Day NewYork." Dave
is not without prospects:"Female viewers e-

mail him, offering home-cooked meals and
dates with their sisters, but true love remaillS
elusive. 'My folks say they don't understand
how I can have a 3-112-hour personal ad on
TV every day and can't get married.'" Dave
was also a big winner in this spring's NewYork
Emmy Awards. He won the Outstanding
Multi-Part News Feature for his "Extreme
Vacations" segment. Media darling Jessica
Ettinger received a Grade Award for rmjor
market radio anchor in 2001. Former AA&D
colleab'lle Bill Johnson was honored as one
ofthe top young minority executives in the
Philadelphia region at an award ceremony in
April. Bill left Cornell in 1996 forTemple U.
and has worked most recently as managing
director [orWRTI-FM,Temple's public radio
stauon.A professional jazz trumpet player, Bill
has released five albums with the group
I-Iesterian Musicism.The Metropolitan Black
Bar Assn. (NYC) awarded entertainment
attorney L. LondcU McMillan its"Law)'l'rof
theYear"award on May 10.And all the way
from Singapore, Gail Stoller Baer (five
baers@pacific.neug) continuC5 to send dis
patches regularly:"1 am with Sun Micro-sys~

terns now,as a part-rime project manager.The
experience ofworking in Asia is incredible. I
am learning so lIluch about the culture here
JUSt from being in the \\.'Orkforce.lt is amazing
how differently people conduct business in
this pan ofthe world.We jusl returned from a
spring break trip to Beijing, Can }'Ou believe
my kids hiked on the Great Wall? Ijust com
pleted my first year as Alumni Admissions
Ambassador Network (CAAAN) chair in
Singapore.We were able to interview appli
cants at two ofthe international schools hel't."

After lily May trip toAsia, I finally caught
up with Pamela Bird McDaniel (Pamela
@McDaniclHome.com).We met for the first
time since graduation.Amazingly, Pam has not
changed much and appeared as peppy as I
remember. She is married to Eric and a happy
mother ofchildren Ryan (soon to be 4) and
Sophia (not quite 2).l'am works as an a"ount
manab'Cr for Synopsys Inc. Pam and Erie look
the kids back to Upstate NY and the Midwest
to visil family members in June.Another old
friend from South Baker, Amy Benigno
Odum (Amy.Odum@oracle.com),alsosur
faced in California this summer.Amy moved
to San Francisco last year and now works at
Oracle as a senior sales consulUnt for its firLan~

cial applications. Classmate Julia Cheng
(jucheng@us.orade.com) continues her role
as a senior manager in the \\'Orldwide SlI1ltegic
marketing group at Oracle. In June, we twice
ran imo Donna Lee McMaster (markydon
na@aol.com) and her family. Daughter
Amanda Claire just turned 2. Donna and hus
band Mark live in Menlo Park just a few
blocks from us. Bad: Ea~(, Yana van del'
Meulen Rodgers (yvrodg@wm.edu) moved
her brood into a new house in Williamsburg,
VA."I-Iusband Bill and I wanted to upgrade to
a blb'Cr house that fits our ever-growing fami
ly: 3 kids, 2 cats, and 3 dogs, including a Sainl
Bernard puppy that IVI' just got this past wt:ek
end as an unconventional IO-year wedding
anniversary gift to each other. I'm still teaching
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at WiUiam and Mary, now as an associate: pro
fessor. Besides the family snrff, my research on
women in the labor marker is gaining increas
ing attention at the World Bank and was
recently featured on a radio talk show called
'With Good Reason,' aired on PBS stations
aroundVirginia."

From Scottsdale,AZ,)enifer Hartog
Uenandlarry@aol.com) sent in the happy
new~:"Ourfirst child,Joshua QUilUl, W<lS born
on May 30, 'Ol.My husband Larry Kasten and
I arc eJlhausted but doing line!" Finally, my fel
low correspondent Debra Howard Stern
also has news to share:"Ella Louise was born
on May 19 at NY-Presbyterian Hospital.
Debra and Ella are both healthy. Big sister
Veronica and husband Charlie are also very
excited."

Send your vacation photOS, cafe creme, or
croissants to {o Tom S.Tseng,do Fr:JnccsC.
Arrillaga Alumni Center, 326 Galve~ St.,
Stanford CA 94305-6105: e-mail. meng
@sranford.edu:orDebra Howard Stern, 125
Primrose Ave., Mt.Yernon, NY 10552;e-mail.
dstern@a.cksys.com.

~Emll "i, ",ni '0 bdi,"m,"m" i,
•• almo& here-rad1C1", a1most
•• t"\erywhcre else-since Soudl

em California's heat and sun
seem to peak this time ofyear. I hope everyone
had an etl.Pf.ililc SI.lIlllllt'l'. For many ofyou,a new
academic year is starting. Now for some news!

Next year is
OUR year!

Class of '87
IS-Year

Reunion
See you there!
June 6-9, 2002
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Victoria Seley Lethbridg\' marrkd Ken
thl\'c ~'ears ago. She works in the f.lCilitk'S pro-
curcmellt departlnem at Merrill Lynch. when:
she is a vice president/commodity manager
handling global filrnitul\'. Glrpct.and audiovi
sual COIlCt:lct.'i for over 850 oftiCC'5 and 70.000
employn's worldwide. She recently mct up
with Rob johnson in Fort Lauderdale.
Aileen Cleary Colwn wed Ron laSt Sl1lJlmer
and now has an 8-1 /2-year-old stepdaughter
Relx'cca, Corndlians pn.'sem at the \wdding
included Kristina Lamont Kramer, Dod
Goldfarb Maggard,jeffDoschwitz, PhD
'94, and Anne McCartney '89.Aileen is a
pediatric hematology/oncology fellow at
Stanford and Jives in Palo Alto. Bm and Jen
Truman Bernhard aTt' both professors at the
U. of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, Bill in
political science,jell in electrical engineering.
Their fim child. Lorroine Chimay, was born
November 8 and naml'd after her grcat
grandmother, Lcrraine Gold Maguire '27.

joel Goldberg is serving his second of
four y\'ars in till' USAF. where he is still a sur
geon at thc Air Force's Flagship hospital in S.1n
Amonio. He is also the assistlllt residency pro-
gram din.'Ctor and din.'ctor ofnll'dkal student
education. Eric Hoerldoerfer is a prinCIpal
at ZEFER, an lntnnet consulting snvict,s
firm in Boston. His first child, Luh" will turn
ont' in October. Eric is looking forward to

atlending the 2002 Olympic Games 111 Salt
Lake City with Jesse Bender '89 and Mark
Fornasiero '89.Juliana Gonen recdvoo her
PhD in political sell'nce in 1996 frolll
American u.. and is now pursuing a Jaw de
gret' from Georgetowll. Wendy Fruchan
Schoppert,MilA 'S9,1ives ill Scottstblc,AZ,
wilh husband Bill and son BrenAngust. born
March 23. She is starting a new company,
PopCover Inc. Check them out at www.
popmvcr.com. Dina Graubart Borzekowski
lOok a faculty position at johns Hopkins
School of Public Health this SUnlllll'r, and is
mom to Iknjamin Eitm, bom b.~ Novclllb.:r.

Michael Lam was board certified in
internalmedielne in 1998 and reports thai
James Kao '89 is in residency for ophthal
mology in Flint, MJ. Michael is daddy to
d1ughter HoiYun, bornjulle 2000. Amanda
Rose is a fiJlI-tin1l' doctoral s1l1dem in organi
zational psychology al Rll1gers, as weJl as
mom to Alexandra Rosl', 1-1/2. Suzanne
LeMole-Parent gave birth to 10 pound, 4
Ollnc," Andrew Bryant in March,20000l1ld
look Ol one-year maternity leave from AT&T
where she is a district manager for business
stT;\IC!:,'y.jacqueline Nailer wed Or.Stl·phl'll
Cov<.')' laSt December.jacqueline received her
Illasla's degree in (,ducation from Harvard
and was senior producer at Woml'n.com until
bst September. Stepht'n is a cardiologist in
Rockvilll' Cemre, NY, having graduated from
Yale andAlb.:rt Einstein Co1Jeb'C ofMedicine.
Congratulations 10 Derek artd Meg Hardie
Ovcrstrom on the birth of their second
daughter.Abib'ail Ruth.bom March 20.The
happy family live; in Lansing, NY, and includes
big sister Hannah Hardit'. Larry and Elisa
Goodman McAfoos '89 bought a home in
Cheltenham, PA, for jacob, 2-1/2, llana, 5, dog
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Sasha, and cat Iny. Larr~' keeps bus)' teadtlng
chemisty at Lower Merion High School, and
Bible studies and jewish holidays at a local
Hebrew s<:hool. Elis.1 loves being a lllom.

Barbara Walker Byrne marril,d last july
and teachl'S Spanish at Cr:mbrook in Bloom
fidd Hills,MI,Rob Schechtman returnl,d
from a visit to Europe, where he SOlW Roger
and CeiJa Mark Herbert '91 in Swedcn.
Afll"T tl'n year.> in the computer lidd, Rob is
changing careers ;ll1d getting an MA in
Gnman at Middleburg Collegl': he plans to
teach. Rob and his par1l1l'r Lee are moving 10

Mainz, Germany, for one )·car. Jay Du
bowsky, formcr ;l(;l(il'lllic ;lllendingldin:el<lr
ofnudear cardiolOb'Y at Cornell Med, is now
in private practice (cardiology) on Long
Island.jay enjoyed camping and rafting on the
Colorado River for four days. although he
noted some withdr.lwal symptoms hemg away
from phonl's and beepers!

That's it for now. Please kCl,p the news
coming. My co-correspondl'IH Larry wiJI
write tIl(' next tWO columns, so Sl'nd all e
mails to him (for now), -:- Diane WeisbrOI
Wing, 727 Anita St., Redondo Ih'ach. CA
90278: t'-mail, dew24@cornell.edu;Larry
Goldman, 139 W. Maple Ave" Denwr, CO
80223: e-mail. lig2@corneU.edu.

IBmll'm ,0;", <0 ,"W m" "m-•• mat\' Jill Kasprowitz Pin-
• nola Vizz:t lead off the column

this mOllth. because I'm JUSt so
happy for lwr. Here's what she wl'Ote:"1 mar
ril'd Thomas Vina on Mar, 24. '01 in
Philadclphia,l'A, at the Cathedral Basilica of
SS Peter and Palll.l ha\"C onl' son,joseph, from
my deceased husb'llldjohn.josqJh, at the age
of4, proudly \\-':Ilkl,d me down the aisle as we
became a family. CorneJJians in a{{l'mlancl'
includl'd Karin Perkins. MI'S 10 '9J,and her
husband Joshua Winchell, MS Ag '93:
Katht'rine Jackson: Alan Pittler alld wif(,'
l3ethann Lloyd: Dan and Pauline Kim Roh:
Jeff, ME CS '90, and Catherine Hartley
Gordon: and Pele and Carol Edwards
Schwasnick."Congramlations,jilJ!

A dipping from t1w Nelll\'lIw'Dmcsarrivcd
featuring a beautifitl photograph ofclassmate
Dina Weiss-Unfoot and hu,band Scott
Unfool.TIll'Y wen' marrkd Mar. 17, '0 1. at
Carlyle on the Gl\'Cll, a Tt.'Slaurant in Bethpage
State Park. Dina recdved her medical degree
from Nl'wYork U.and is an ob/gyn at Ob
stetrical and Gynecological Specialists in
Smithtown, NY, and a clinical instntctor at the
Ht:alth Sciences Cell!(,'r of SUNY, StollY
Brook. Her husband, a graduatc of U. of
Windsor (Ontario), is an associate economist at
the State Bank of Long lsl:md in jericho.
Congratulations also to Alberl Finch III,
who married Mary Fleming on OCt. 28. 'oo,at
Viansa Winery in Sonoma.CA.Alberl, who
received a law degree from john Marshall
School of Law in Chicago, lives with his wife
in San Francisco.

On the can'er front, Mark Anbinder c
mailed that he marked his first anniwrsary of
working at Cornell along with the spring l'qui
no.x.and still thinks being oock on campus daily

after 11 )'l"Jrs is.lUrrcal.Along with his full-time
CIT boig, Mark chair.>WVBR·s advisory boanl
ofdircctors, took o\'er CU-Alu1l1-L frol11 list
owner ellleritlls Steve Woroua '70, MS '73.
has bct:n 10 North C~rolil1asewn timl'S in tlw
last two years in search of the best 1313Q, and
continucs his consulting and Web dC!iign work.
Ched Ollt mha.14850.com/ for more.

Sevenl COTllellians' burgeonIng careers
were notl'd in the business press. Suyin
Hwang Copley was named a Lewis H.
Latimer Award winlll'r by her employl'r,
General Ell'Ctric.The award R'COgl1iz\'S minor
ity cmployees who demons!ral(,' outstanding
wc1m1cal talerlt and/or exceptional inno\'~tiVl'

skills. Suyin is manager ofnon-eXl'lllpt rela
tions at GE Pbstin of Ottawa, IL.ln the 12
years ,inn' graduation, Roger Pilc has
becolne a"communications industry V<:lCran,"
according to oue headline. He was recendy
appointl'd chiefoperating officer for Smarts
(System Management Arts Incorpor.lted),
baSt'd in London. Roger, who ~ftl'r Cornell
\Wllt 011 to l'~rn an MilA from Harvard
13usincss School and a masters in engiueering
from Stanford, has work<'d in thl' US and the
UK for Winstar, McKinsey & Company,
13ooz-Allen,and MCI.Two classmates bccanll'
vice prl'sidellts this past spring. Mitchell
Nelson \\-':IS named 'lin' president offinann'
;l11d administration at Arula SyMellls Inc, in
Cup.:rtino, CA, He was pl\'viously operations
managcr for a major E-servlce activity at
I·kwl"tl-Pacbrd, and in addition to his
Corndl dl'gree holds an MBA from thl' J. L.
Kdlogg Graduate School ofMan~J.,'l'ment and
a rllastcr's iu engineering management from
the McCormick School of Engineering, both
at NorthweStl'T11 U. From Synygy Inc. in
Conshohocken, PA. comes thl' news that
Robert Lis has bel'n promoted 10 til<' newly
created position of vice presidellt,stratt:gir
alliances. He had prevlollsly been stTatq;ic
alliances director, Bob has bt'ell with SynYb'Y
since 1999 and had previously workt'd at
Gelll'ral Electric, Lockht:ed Martin, and
l'rinn'ton Electronic Systems. He has an MS
in electrical ellgillecringand an MBA, both
from ll.utb'i:rs.lu the slightly more uuusualjob
file:Jodi Beckwith e-mailed from France, "I
alll cnrrently liVing outside ofPoi tiers, France,
in a tlllY town called St.julien L'Ars. wlll'Tl' I
am a founding mcmber ofa unique theater
company and study abroad program called
Ardt'OThealrt' Project, I am an actor in the
company aud a faculty member, teaching
elasSl.'s in Ensembl(' Theatre and sharing the
alriral techniques I dl'veloped to teach
teenager.> about health and sexuality issues."To
learn morl' about jodi's projcct. check out
www,anleo.org.

Lynn Weidberg Morgan took thl' tinll'
10 lick a stamp and send the following cxciting
news: she and her husband R~ndy (Dart
Inouth '87) rt'port Ihat they have an addition
to their family. On Apri125, 2001. Daniel
Stewart Morgan w;\s born. Ht' joins sistl'r
Natalil'. age 2. Lynn would 10'1(,' to hear from
old friends. The Morgans can be reached at
11515 Ganguin Lane, Potornac,MD 20854 or
at hlynl\@bellatlantic.net.Tlll're'sallotherllcw



Cornelli:lII baby in Maryl:md, via NewYork
City. Andy Paleuon and jenny Lim wel
comed Log:In K:l.i Long P:l.terson in NYC on
November 28. 2000. Shortly :l.f!e-r Log:l.n·s
birth.Andy look ajob with lhe new N:l.tion.Jl
Ge-ognphic Ch:l.nnclm Washmb'10n. DC,and
the f:l.mily, which:ilio includes bIg sistc:r Die.
:II,'C 2. 1l100,'ed 10 Whe:llon, MD.~ nev.'liltk
girl to report also! Mark Upcrafi S('m WQrd
lh:l.t Sydne-y Ann W2S born Nove-mbC'r 27,
2000. Son Josh 10\"l:$ being a b1& brother. M3I'k
IS workmg:u a nfely :l.nd cn!h e-ngineer for
Genenl Motors and keep$ III touch wuhJim
KeUy.JoeToscanO,:l.nd Mike Milmoe.

I'm OICruilly out ofnews before I'm out of
spOlCe dUs nme.Tili :I. minute 10 e-mail one of
d1e correspondents below (nOle Lauttn's new
e-mOlil :l.ddreu) and lei us know whal you'l'('
up to. Ha\'t':I. good fallsenlC$lCT,w~ you
:!.re! '" Anne Cuplinski Tre:l.dwell. 105
Q\.'CJ"b.ke P...rk, BurlmglOn,VT 05401: e-_Iluil,
ac98@corndLe-du;Stephanie Bloom AVl
don,5 Glenwood Road. Pbhl\'IC'w. NY 11803:
e-mail, savldonl@hOlmail.com; Lauren
Hodlich.2007 N.Scdb"wlCk #6Ol,OUcago.ll
60614, burenhoefllch@y...hoo.com; and
Mike McGarry.9754 Burm Hill Rd.,Weu
\Wky. NY 14171. nuncgarry@dma-us..com.

Ilmll """,,,noo '''''>''00'"="'•• Ihoughts of gomg back 10
school. As dl."putment SIOI'('S
b'ear up for Ihe mm dimibu

tion ofbook~, lennis shoes., pencil sharpen
ers. and Bruney S~...n portfolios by Mead1',,",

I reminisce about days ofyore. I! hasn't been
dUll long since \\T rrgisl('n:d at Ihnon Hall for
fall cbs.ses,swod in line althe Bumr's office, or
Vl':l.ndl."red up and down aisles in the C ... rllpus
Store With moudlS ag;lpe.:I. Sl:l.ck oitextbooks
llIldc:r one arm, and a book lisl wrllng tighdy
in our lTce hand.

1 think abollt c1assmales like Todd
Oravit~ (IOravitz@yahoo.com).Toddand I
wem!O high school together and gOI mgelller
recently al a wedding in I'hibdc1phia.l've bc.'Cll

following his progr'l:ss since wc graduated and
he's doing very well, He married M'Usa
Buu-elli in Pimburgh onjune 20, '98. and
joined the U. ofl'iltsburgh school of medicine'
anesthesiology dcpartmem a.s an a.ssist.lnt pro
fessor onjuly I. '98, He and M'Lisa cekbnled
the blrlh ofthdr son Todd Manhew jr, on
Nov, 22, '99.We are currcndy coordmaring an
"unofficial" 15th high .school reunion!

Another dose friend gm nUrrLed recently
in Novi, Ml. Stacey Erlh '92 and Keith
Symonds '85 wcre joined ill m:l.!T1lllony a.s I
hovered nearby as the maId of hOllor. The
e\'em \'I:l$ chock full o' Cornellians, Among
thcm \\Tre Caroline Kaufrllan Magnus '86,
Beth Posner '87, and Jason and Ondrea
I...noiu $chiciano. both '92.1 p\~ the groom
my cnthusi:l.uic approval when I found out
thai he bC'longed 10 the New York Cil)'
Homebrewers' Club, He breWl:'d:a very nice
bgcr for Ihe recepllon,The- keg ended up in
someone5 hoed room afic:rwards and the party
connnued wnh $C"\'er.lll OIhC'r homebrewers,
Slacey IS a nun:l.gc:r III unleglC markeong
arulysu at GM.

More fdicit:lrions arc due. Break open lhe
bubbly in honor ofAndrew Strasser. who
wa.s tapped 10 be vice presidem ofChicago
based Hy:m HlXek. in charge ofSO':ltegtc pL1n
Iling and new business devdopmem and a
new online pun:~ \Tnrun: c:UkdAvendl7o,
which Hyan opentes joinUy with SC\Tral hlXd
chains. Exciting~nue growth opportunities
on Andrew's pble include expanding the Park
Hyan chain :l.nd creating a ne'W hOld bl70nd
focused on sute-of-d1e-Oirt technology. Before
joining Hyan.Andrew halldled hotd acquisi
tions mn.sxrions for SC\Tral ~I CSQle devcl
opmem fimlS :l.nd pra.cticed real c.sute law.

Speilingofla~meT :I. lot oflUn, hard
work, social uphea\':I.1. bwsuil$. and a g1U1 of
misguided media attention. Dan Fried's new
film, 0, hits the:l.ters across Ihe COUntry m
Augu.sc 200 I! Dan produced the film, which
SUD such nocables ;ISJosh Hamtm,julu Stib.
Marlin Shecn. and Mekhi Phlfer.Tim nhke
NcIsoo dueeted the l1ick (Ddnur m 0 Brodin,
WlItn'Anllwu). Send IDO\'1e TCVl('\\'S to Oan.
Not to be omdone.1I1 March 200I.KiJun
Sung joined the- law firm of Schn...dC'f
Harrison Segal & lewis LLP, in Ihe firlll's
Washington. DC. office :u an associ:l.le III the
liugatlon services departmenl. He dlSlln
gtllshed himselfon the HIli by gr.llduaung
ma,Ii'IIlI (lin! laudt' :l.nd then pIcked up hiS law
degree:l.t U.ofVirginia law .school. He is a
member ofme Asian Pacific American. Fa.lffax
Comity. a.ndAJllCrica.ll Illr Assns" a.nd sen'eS on
!he DisaiCl ofColumbia Inr Electioo 1k>3!'d.

Who would have Ihought lhat a Cor
nellian would find love in the Auonwy Gen
enl's office?That's what happC'ned to Gary
WeinSlein! He nurried Diana Carbonell.aha
a law'fer, in October 2001 al lhe Puck
Building ill Manhalt'all. Sanjay Joshi scrwd
as besI man and Mi1511 NishiW2ki '91 lcd the
groom's parry. Former cbss correspondcnt
Krislyn Benzinger Whitney got married at
Taugha.nnock Falls overlook at Rellnion 13St
year. Nine rIlonlhs and a day later, she and
Scott cdebrnrcd the birrh ofthcir son Callan
Robert.Three ofKristyu's best friends shared
lhe experience with her:Alan and Robin
Fuuteig Goodman wdcomed Madeline
Sarah on Mar. I. '0 I (EllIllIajl11 was born in
May 1999);Jennifer (Hasenyager) and
Brad Sm.ilh '89 \\IClconK-d Henry Genld in
April 2001 (Charles Andrew was born in
Novclllber !1)I)S);and Susie (Mro~ek) and
Jim Cavalieri '91 h:l.d their firs!, Sophia
Fl7onces, in April 2001 (to see pies go 10 cava
lierLcom: under lhe family $Cclion. uSC'
"frlends".lS the username and ")TlIOW";IS the
~mrl).Susie andjrm are gnduaily figuring
out the parenthood thing. Kristyn lIluscd lhal
it was great to share this experience wllh SUSK"
15 ¥COlD after sharing a Cr.lllllJK'd room in U
HaD 3! I'm sure Ihe)' have their share ofsleep
kss nigh13 and duty lfupeIS to report. Kudos!

While you ....'ere putting doo,\'11 TOOIS,50nJe

clmmates were turning inlO g1obelrol!el'1.
Lisa Cohen ....'011 !O OUna duoogh her work
at AFS as an intern~t1on...1cOllsultalll, She
hd~d choose students 10 Ir.II\~1 abroad and
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she became enlhnlled with the Middle
Kingdom. Suzanne Heidelberger wem on
safari :l.ner she marriedTilllOlhy Ran-..sayet" al a
winery in NewYork.Thcy honeymooned in
TanUllia and Zan~ibar.Other Cornell con
nections are more haphnard, Have you ever
jusl "bulllped imo" a c1mnute?That's what
happened !O Amy Dumas in Philadelphia
when she ....':I.Iked into a friend from &eshnun
)'t'ar.1I happened 10 her again on the subVl':l.)'
in Hong Kong! She 10\'('$ her new job work
ing for BLM ;IS a wild horse and burro special
is!. Carrie Gallup Friend bumped imo
Alexia Belperron's sister who Will'l panicip.at
IIlg In a focus group C:arrie was moderating.
Carrie :and Alexia were lffshnun roommatC$.
Carnt is a senior malUglrtg directOr at Fusion
5, a martellng consulting company in Con
DCCDCUI. She has children Maruia Gract. born
111 M:l.rt:h 2001 ,and Noah.3.Alexia lives 111

"" H7.om and IS doing posc--doctorate woO:
atY.lk.

A word 10 the wi.se:don·t W2it to bump
Imo someone to keep in touch! Send ~'S to
<00 Amanda \'(liIlis, 4238 lake Bl70ndt Rd.,
Greensboro. NC 27455: e-mail.AmandaEsq
@aol.com: Carole Moran Krus. 4174
BushnC'lI Rd.. Unl\~I)' Heighrs..OH 44118:
t-mail, c1m42@corndl.edu:andAlisa"Gil"
GilhOQley, 2712 N.Ashland Ave.. Unit 4.
Chll::ago.l L 60614: e-nuil, alisagiJ@aol.com.Iml!'m 'h;nking ,h..d '0 0"'

• 100h Reunion nexljune.OInd
realizing lots of us will have
extn Cornellians in tow.I\"!:

gotten nC'WS, news,ncws ofme btest additions
to our classmates' families.AI this rate. I ....'on
der if the Campus Store is selling OUI of
Cornell infamv.ear! Big congr.ltubtions go
out to some of my dear friends. Ruth
(Herzog) and Todd Paek welcomed
Caroline Clarissa on Apr. 22; and Sarah
(Dallow) and Mark Clauss, MBA '93, wel
comed Al<'xa Nicole on May 6. jessica
(Torrance) andJR Kavanagh now h~ve

baby Bethany joining big brother Eric and big
SiSlerjocelyn at home in lhe Pimburgh area.l
can'l \vait 10 meCl lllC new oncs!

Li~ (Weinreb) and Sean Feeley, MBA
'95, cekbrnled daughler Emma's fim binhday
ill April and moved 10 A\·on. CT. in june.
lllc:y'd IO\IC to COl\lleCl Wilh olher Cornellians
in the area. Meryl Oablon) :l.nd David
Burrows '91 have R:achcl Brooke, born
March 12. Meryl teaches fourth gr.llde in
jericho, NY, and David is a bl70nd manager at
UniJe"Tr lkstfoods. Maria Kowal pve binh
10 her .second child, daughter D:l.riaAnna in
NO\'01lber 2000. Her son Stephen Andrew is 2
),ears old and enjoying his baby sister. Maria
:l.nd her husband D:l.vid Sansolerl7o are both
pediatricians and reeendy opened their own
prl\'3te practice, I~nier Care Ibtiatrics loe.. m
Cortland. OH. Maria anendc:d. the ....'l"dd1ltg of
Suzanne Oh and Edmund Kim 1asI August m
Laguna Beach. CA. Suzmne is :I. family pncti
tiooer.AnJOI1& the Cornellians:l.t the weddiJtg
was Edwin Lee. with wife jea and daughler
Emnl.ll. Edwin is an ENT residem at UCLA.
Abo :1.1 the \\~ng ....':I.'i lisa Choi FIon:.s. also
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~ family proctitioner, with her husband. Maria
noted that jessica HoolUans recently visited
from Rochester. NY.

Doreen Robinson has her first child.
RamziJordan. born March 22. Doreen works
at Ihe DC-basedWoridWildlife Fund in illll."r
national conseJv.ltion. Margaret (Alexander)
and john Carpenter '90 have two children.
Alexandra and Madeline.jana Chaiet Lew
has a I-year-old son. She is a licensed marriage
and family theropist in private proctice and lives
in Corol Springs, FL. Living in Central Islip,
NY, Constantina Nicholas recently became
a NYS licensed clinical psychologist and prac
tices as a school psychologist.Also becoming
first-time parents arc Kayvan and Christina
Pirouz, who welcomed Alexandro Suz:l.Ime
last summer. Kayvan is an investment b.lllker in
the leveraged buyoUl group of Bank of
America Securities. Kim (Sanders) and Seth
Lehrman '91 have a sonJoshua, born Sept, 4,
'00, and live in Weston, FL Kim and Seth are
anorneys, specializing in personal injury and
bankruptcy.

Wedding bells rang for julie Westerman
and Spencer Shanson in September. Cor
ncllians in attendance induded Karl Town
send '87 (who introduced the couple at
Zinck's in 1998), Kristin Gillispie Lorenz
'90, Annett Inacker TniI '90, Wendy
Werblin Donaldson,Anna Berns,ME I '93,
Debra Kadner '94,ME C '95,and Sidney
So '97. Kevin McCarthy, MBA 'OO.lnarried
Catherine McVeigh on 13l0ck Isbnd, RI, in
May. He INOrks in NewYork City as an associ
ate ofTD Securities, where he performs cred
it analysis. Edmund Landgrafco-founded
Rentals.com, formerly Irem. in 1998. and
then started Gigamind, now called Trans
actPlus. To cominue his successes. he also
recemly co-founded eBooher-mg.

Other news in the INOrld ofemployment:
Anne Wilfer is a project manager/landscape
3Tchitect for the Jaeger Company in
Gainesville, GA. Blair Boroch took time
from hisjob as a business analyst in the heahh
care industry. whil<' INOrking to\vard an MilA
at Drexel, to sun and snorkel in Mexico. Sue
Eisenfeld is an environmental communica
tions consultant and free-lance writer, while
her husband Neil Heinekarnp '91 is all
environment'll/outdoor educator and namral
isl. They live in Arlington, VA. Sharon
Coleman Stone was married last summer to
Jason Stone and is in her third year teaching
middle school scit:nce in Yonkers, NY.
Congratulations to Sarah Cho Kim on fin
ishing her 01) residency in june. Anthony
Langone welcomed his new son Anthony in
February, and thell finished a nephrolol,'Y fel
lowship atVanderbilt injune. He is now a renal
trall5plant fellow. Bonnie Wolf Greenwald
and husband recently moved toAdant'l where
she is doing a fellowship in endocrinolOb'Y and
he will be a plastic surgery fellow.

Megan (Fee), MBA '93, and john
Torrance '90 bought land in Michigan to
build the horse farm they've becn dreaming
about since they were at Cornell."ush dona
tions and sweat l'quity arc most welcome!"
Dave Burke is at Kellogg unlil nextJune and
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spent the sumlller illlerning with Bain. David
Chang graduated from Harvard Business
School in the spring and is staying in the
Boston area. working as a product manager for
Edocs, a $Ofuvare company. Debbie Schuster
and Mark Buonagurio have a new son, Evan
Alexander, born March 29, Kasey (Con
nelly) and Michael Zanolli '93 have chil
drenVincent and Elizabeth. and live in Las
Vegas. Michael is working at theVenetian, and
Kasey is working for the Marriott. Sarah Lin
married Elan Cole in Novt'mbcr 1999 and
lives in NYc. She is a print and online graph
ic designer. Lorin Secunda Fine is on mater
nity leave from WeiL Gotshal & Manges in
Manhattan where she practices intellectual
law. Her son isjason, born April 9. MaryAnn
Murphy Colegrove is married with sons
Ryan, 6, and Nate, 4. She specializes in seVt'fe
food allergy nutTiOOll and lives in Clifton Park.
NY.Jeannine Polito Centanni changed jobs
within Johnson & Johnson and is now work
ing part-time, allowing her more time with
her 2-year-old d1ughter.

Unda Richichi Stahl loves her job as an
attornli' and entcrtlins herselfwith singing in a
barbershop quartet and a Sweet Addines cho
rus.hlt's a bbst,"she says."and a gR":lt break from
the prnctice ofbw:' Anne Fogarty works in
marketing for EA.com.the online b>al1ll'S sub
sidiary of Electronic Arts. She lives in San
Francisco.E\·e (Machol) and SCOII Edwards
'91 :m'" enjoying life with their daughter Arian.1,
born Sept. 27, '00. Evc"l\.'lin>d"frolll 1l1.1rkeOng
for an orthopedic manuf"cmrcr to take cafe of
Ariana,and Scott is a feUow in hand and upper
extremity at the Phibdelphia Hand Center!
jefferson Hospital. Ken and Carrie Peters
Garcia arc busy, busy P.1Telll5 with their l-yt:ar
old triplet sons Addison. Bennett,and Carson.
Ken is a managing director with Notre Capital
in Houston, and Carrie is full-lime (and then
some) with the boys. Kimberly (Sloan) and
John Mil:ta mO\....d to Queensbury, NY. with
their daughter julia. where John has a dental
practice. And Paul and Glenna Berman
Weisenfeld '94 welcomed DanieUejolie inlO
the ....,orld on Dt'ccmbcr 16. Paul wrote that he
recently staned working at Salomon Smith
1l1T11ey in NYC. Valeria Ainutein halted her
studit-s at Kcllogg Business School to 1ll0\"C to
NYC and work as a project engineer for a
pharmaceutical company in New jt·rsey.
jennifer Kenas moved to LA. to do tennis
promotions for Head!Penn Racquet Spons.
She visitl-d Carrie Edelman and her husbnd
and lheir babyjake.

Keep lhe news coming our way. We'd 10\1<.'
to mc1ude your marriage. new arrival,job
update. move, or just greetings! .> Renee
Hunter Toth, 3901 Thomas Dairy Lane.
North Garden,VA 22959;e-mail,rah24@cor
neU.e<lu; and Debbie Feinstein, 6114 Temple
St., Bethesda, MD 20817; e-mail, Debbie_
Feinstcin@yahoo.coJ11,

[~I Hollo, CI", of '93",' A, I
• write this it is heading into the

dog days of ~uml11er. By the
time you read this we will be

heading into yet another fall; and once again,

though we will have been oue ofschool for
eight (!) years, I still think ofSeptember as a
new beginning. Here's hoping l'lll;;rYOne's new
beginning is b'OOd this "semester:'

The year has been good for jenny Rae
Yang '92 and Kil Huh. who were married
earlier this year.They both work in Wash
inl,"Con. DC.Jcnny as a senior trial lawyer with
the justice Dl'Partment in the employment lit
igation section of the Civil Rights Division.
and Kil as a n:search consulrant for the Fannie
Mae Foundation. News and Dues brings us
some more information. jill Levy Morris
writes that she and her husband recently
bought their first home. Rochelle Spring
Flint helped them move in,as she is a new
Rodda Tt.'Sidellt.Jill also writes that she ran her
first manthon this pastJune and is currently
training for another.

J. Duncan Campbell wrires that he
recently left his position as deputy chil'fofst'llf
to GovernorTom Ridge in Harrisburg. PA,
and moved to Washington. DC, to become
executive director of the Republican Gov
ernorsAssn. Helena Pachon, MS HE '96,
wriles that she is wrapping up 3-1 /2 years in
nutrition TL"S<.·arch at Emory U. Slu;" will begin
working toward a master's ofpublic heallh in
the fall. Kristin Byrd tells us that she is still
living in San Franci.sco where she is working
on a PhD in the department ofenvironmental
science, policy, and managl'l11ent at U. of
Californi~,Berkdey.A PR newswirc brinl,"S
the news that jonathan Shair has bt'en hired
by Sran Encore Group LLC:IS vice president
ofprogr.llll scheduling and planning.

Thanks to everyone who e-mailed in
news reports (you arc keeping us from having
a very small COIUl1111 this momh).Wt· have a
first-tillll' contributor. as Emily Newfield
writl'S that she commitll'<i to Rachac1 Reiley
in San Francisco. CA.on May 27, '01 in "your
typical jewish lesbian wedding on the beach:'
Cornellians in attentl1nee included the New
fields (philip '63.Nancy (Gunman) '65,
Jim '89), Chuck Guttman '71, Shirley
Ladd '96. Ariel Rappaport '01, Adam
Bluestein '92, Rich Press '91. Brian Dun
kiel '92, Audrey Thurm, Stephanie Wag
ner, and jellll Corney. Emily scartt·d a
five-year MS/MD progralll in till' UC,
Bcrkclcy/UC.S.1n Fr.mdscojoim medical pro
gram.She and ltachael plan to continue living
and playing in San Francisco inddinitcly.

Another first-time contributor, Sandi
Hwang. also sellt in news of the many
changes going on in her Iife:"Afier getting my
MBA from Duke and workirlg for McKinsey
& Co. a5 a manab>t>lllClU cOltsultant, [ decided
to pursue my n'al p:L';SiOll and ll'ft McKimt:)' to
stan Maven Cosllletics (WWW.lllavencosmet
ics.com).As CEO, 1'111 6nding the experience
to be fascinating--much mon: hands-on and
execution-oriented than my previous work
and, as expected. much more variety in my
daily activities.We arc prcselllly in our seed
stage of financing, SO imeresloo parties should
contact me at sandi@mavcllcosllletics,com.1
gOl married 011 May 5. '01 10 Sacha Adam. an
Englim bloke I llwt duTing my MilA at Duke.
julie Levinson was a bridesmaid. and Bob



and Amy Briggs Maher '92, Rosalind
Black, Michael Nehon '92, and Scot!
Werner were in attendance. I :lIso ran into
Derek Tsang while out in LasVt'g:Js for my
bachelorette parry:'

Carolyn Duarte married Robert
Pierson on Nov. 3, '00 in Miami, FL:"The
ceremony was hdd at the historic Church of
th .. lillIe Flow.., in Coral Gabks and th..
reception was held at the SheulOn l3al
Harbour l3each Resort.Whil<, the majority of
the gues{ list cOlISistl-d ofoUl-of-towners, Sl'V
eral Corne11ians man:tged to nwke the trip.
Alumni in attendance included bridesmaids
julie Rosenberg, Amy Scheingold Turner,
and Diana Matcovsky Nt·ro.Amy Miller
Moore, a fOrlner member of the Cornell
Chorus, sang a beautiful renditioll ofSchu
bert's'Ave Maria' during the ceremony. Other
Corndlian guest5 ill Jttendance wcre: Tara
Blitzer Benson, Holly Zax, Tina Arnoso
Meckley and hllsbandjim '95, Alexandra
Migoya Freedm:m, Lara Eisner Cohen,
Janine Marallo Momoni. David Pykon,
Annie Hershberg Dugourd, and Rachel
Fine Parsons." Carolyn and hcr busband arc
living ill Ilruoklyn Hdglm, NY, where she is
the director of marketing and communica
tions for Caminus Corp.

Finally, I'Ill happy to ft'port some news
abom my co-correspondem. Gregg Paradise
married Jennifer Franklin in Novi, M I, on
JUlll' 2, 'Ol.They honeymooned for two weeks
in Italy and an- now back home and living in
Manhattan. They met playing football in
Cemral Park with motu:tl friends. Corndliam
in auendance were best lllanjay Dre:tner,
Michael Star:tan.lan Wright '94, Roger
Hipwell '95, Scott Lerner '94,Rebecca
Wilson, Erica Fishlin. Alicia Alonzo,
jennifer Sowman '95. and Amy Woehr
'95. Congratulations! .;. Yael Berkowit:t, 310
W. 95th St. #7A, NYC 10025: e-mail,
yberkowit:z@buckcollsultants.colll: and
Gregg Paradise, 96 Fifth Ave.,Apt. 17K,
NYC 10011:e-mail,gparadiSC@Kenyon.col11.Ilml N r ,,,;,, ,h;, whmm ,,, m;d-

• ~ June, it's pushing?O dCl,>recs in
N~...vYork Ciry. LetS hope that
bener \"<"ather attended the

nuptials of the following '94as, who all made
the short. strange trip down the aisle. In
January, Erin Vocke sem an e-mail det;lilillg
her November II nurrbge to Matthew
Dailey in Atlanta. In additiOn to Christine
McGuinness, who was in the wedding parry,
Meredith Randolph Fostl'r, Madhuri Roy.
Robert Blair, Wendy Castro, Ted Eigel,
Sylvan Kavanaugh '95,Pav Sethi,Manish
Naik,Chris Kete, and Rich Walklillg were
in attcnd"nce.The bride is tht' regional direc
tor ofbmincss devdopmc'n\ for Keane Inc.. an
information It'chnologies servin.'S company.
SI1<' wrote,"Wc O\vn a house here in Dt'catur,
GA, andjust gOt back from three r;,bllloliS
weeks in Australia and New Zealand on our
honeymoon." On March 17.]ason Whitney
became hu~band to Julie Sherman at Ihe
Woodholme Country Club in Ihltimore.The
groom works as a consul!am at Roscna

Marketing Strategies in Princeton, NJ.
MyoId roonmme, Kirstyn Cassavechia

Smith, is temporarily relocating to the Los
Angeles area with her husband Steve and
tll!'ir son Oliver. Racking up Ihe frequent
","-cuding b'Uest mik-s,she reported that Austin
Frakt married Christina Rodolico in his in
lav>,s' backyard on Long Island. Gucst5 includ
ed Howard LU,jack Hughes, ME MAT
'97.and wife Amy, and Dan Plafcan. MA '00.
Thl.'" happy couple bought a house in
Massachusetts.

In addition to hearing ;tbout the following
wedding ITom Kirsryn.! Tt.-ceivcd a lovely let
tl'r from Stephanie Garon Goldberg, MHA
HE '96. In her own words:''l'vc decided to
write to Cbss NOll'S because I finally feel as if
1"Yl' come of age. Ycs, I have gntten married,
moved, and gotten a promotion at work. I
gu~ now I'm;tn ;tdult.1 got ntarril·d to R.ich
Goldbt:rg (Hob3Tt College) last Labor Day
weekend and enjoyed a fantastic honeymoon
in Hawaii.The wedding itself. as I've read by
TIly fellow alullls, was the perfect chance for a
reunion. Nec'dless to say, it was a Cornell gala,
with my parent5 Risa (Mensch) '69 and
Howard Garon '69 and brother Mike
Garon '97. MS E '98, and friends judy
Sandweiss, Silvia Pellegrini, Mashal
Husain,:lIld Don Green '94 (aU MHA HE
'96).and Robin Siegel'86,Amy Pollack,
Ken Rosenberg,and more. It \v:IS the time of
my life. We live in l3altimore now, and I serve
as the director ofwellness for the Ufel3ridge
Health System. My dreantjob! I al1l also serv
ing as the presidcnt ofthe Cornel! Club of
Marylatld. which has enabled me to meet a
generation's wonh of role models:' (Hint:
more letters, plt-ase).

The marriages continue with Eugenie
Van Wynen and Chris Markesky, whose
evcnt was attended by Meghan Concannon.
who works in corpor.ue communications for
Waterford Wedgwood. More bubbles and
birdseed came my way courtesy ofa vcry old
"Vows" column frOIll the New Yo,k Times.
Andrew Harrison and Suzanna DWYl.'r tied
the knot in the backyard ofthl' bride's parents'
house in Lawrcnceville, NJ.The tWO were
childhood frknds who paned ways when
Andrew was 15, only to n'unite after college.
More good news: our Alumni Cbss Council
Presidell{ Seth Klugherz and wife Joice
(Rosenau) had a baby girl, Rayna Arin,oll
November 12. Congr.nulatiollS to all.

011 to work and school: Mike Rapolas
was promoted to financial controller at Merrill
Lynch last SUrllmer and still manages to bowl
ill thret' leagues. Melisa Sepe became an
employee ofMerck in April 2000 and bought
a townhouse last year in West Milford, NJ.
After finishing her PhD in reproductive phys
iology in tbe veterinary science departllll.'"nt at
the U. ofKelllucky, Christina McManus is a
post-doctoral slIldent at WestVirginia U. She
also mentioned the wedding of Colleen
McKeon and Matt Cost:! in May 2000. Eric
Resnick was recently promott'd to chief
financial omc!.'r at KSL Recreation Corp.,
which owns several resorts throughout the
US.Another;tlum ill till" hospitality field is
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Antony Papageorgiou, who reported that
he saw jill Feinberg at a conference in
Washington, DC, for the first time in seven
years. In May, he attended anotlwr conference,
this rime in London, as a speaker on
"Retention Strategil'S for the Genentioll X in
the Cruise Industry."

More classmate sightings:Antony lunched
011 board the Crystal H,muouy last October in
Sydney with Monika Dubaj.ln the L.A. area
he enjoyed a thn'e-hour walk with Tori
Rogers. On the way they just happened to
nln illlO Dean Dittmans d:tughter in Hermosa
l3each.Alro in California isjeffLuszcz, who
joim'd a software company in San Fnncisco
called Caeheon.l3ack East, Tom Phan is a
project designer for Gilbert Architects in
L.:mcaster. PA.And to prove that no update is
tOO minor, Allison Hamilton-Rohe TlXem
Iy reponed, "The only I\l"WS is a gorgeous
Cairn pup named Zocy. No b.,bies,no houses,
but shes pretty damn cute!"

As fo, me. I rccelldy bought an apamnem
in a converted warehouse in Brooklyn, but
have set up a PO box for class-related maiLl
look forward to hearing frolll you at the new
address. .;. Dika Lam, PO Box 1227, NYC
10018-9998: e-mail.DikaEsme@ao1.com:
jennifer Rabin M;trchant, 19 L:tpis Cir.,West
Orange, NJ 07052: e-mail.jarl229@hot
mail.com;and Dineen PashoukosWasylik.
IIIIA N.TaylorSt.,Arlington,VA 22201 :e
ntail, dlllp5@cornell ...du.IImJI r" "" yo" d;d,,', koow, ,h,

• Classof'95 has a new logo! In
response to a challenge to th..
"giving tree"logo issued earli

er this year, our classmates came Out in droves
to submit new ideas for logos, as well as to vote
on our class website for their favorite. Coming
out on lOp was a dl'Sign submitted by Jeffand
julie Allen Speiser, which is now featured on
our site and will be seen 011 mailings,T-shirt5,
and more class paraphernalia soon. Other cre
ative new ideas were sem in by jordan
Berman and jason Tax.Thanks to everyone
for your submissions and your votl'S!

Our cbss has also been making b"OO<! use of
ollr Iisrservt, from which 1'Vl;: obmined llIuch of
the news for this column. In addition, many of
our classmates have been trading information
on topics as diverse as living in cerra.in cities and
pbnning wl.xIdings, and odlell haw uscd the list
as a networking tool for finding aparnllems.
jobs, patients for clinical studies, and more! If
)'ou're not signed up yet and wish to do so, all
)'OU need to do is go to our website (www,dass
of95.corrlell.edu) and follow the directions on
the home pa.ge to submit your e-mail address.

From the listserve comes news of Erik

~~§)J
is back! UNL.IMIT.C

TDIIFr .... 1-877-883-0100
WWW.P5P-Unlirnited.l:urn
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Berkule (theberkule@yahoo.com),whojust
started thi5 fall at EllIory U. business schooL
andJoe Wiles U<X"'-viles@hormaiLcom),inhis
third year ofchiropractic school at Life U..
both in Atlanta. GA. Recent relocations
reported to the list include Lisa Fried
(lis3_frit:d@hormail.com),who moved to
New York City at the beginning of this
month, and Brian Kit (bkkit@yahoo.com).
who moved from Arkansas 10 Washington,
DC. in June to beb>in his pI."(lbtrics residency at
Children's National Medical Celller. Urian
also told me a linle aboul his post-Cornell
experience in Little Rock, where he moved
twO weeks after graduation 10 become a
VISTA (Volulllcers in Service toAmcrica)
volunteer at the Arkansas Disability Coalition,
spending two years there before stlrring med
ical school at U. of Arkansas. He writes.
"Although I alll a native ofLong Island. I h.we
really come to love Little Rock and will miss it
hl're tremendously (I haw been here six
years!)."

Also recently relocated for medical school
purposes is Anita King (anitaking@post.
harvarcLl"du).Aniu moved in May oom Nonh
Carolina to EI PasO,TX. whl"re she is now an
emergency medicine' residl,l!t atTcxa5Tcch, In
her posting5he asked that any classmates in the
arl'a feel free to contact her 10 say hello. If
Texas wasn'l such a large state, she might wam
!O gel in !Ouch Wilh Greg Zinberg
(gzinb@c1arkus.com)inHollslon.l·mnot
exactly sure what he's doing professionally. but
last we heard, he wa5 making pbm 10 get a
group ofCorneJlians om for Sl. Patrick's Day!
Moving in the opposite direction from Anila
W;lS Naval Submarine Officer Craig S. Der
Ananian (csd4@cornell.edu).Cr:ligand hi5
wife now Jive in Columbia, SC,and would
love any advice on places to go and things to
sec and do in the area.

Oack in the spring. Selena Leary
(lcnaleary@worldnet.au.nct) wrote lhat she
w:lS looking 10 relocate from W:lshington. DC.
to the San Francisco Bay Area or possibly New
Me:<ico, pending aWeb programmingjob, and
Kevin SIe5insky (kevinsicsinsky@inalllc.
com) wa5 also doing the post-dOl-com job
hum in eilher s',n Fr.mcisco or MassachU5etts.
Selena and Kevin. we'd love to hear the end
result of where you are now and what you
ended up doing! Further somh, in the San
Diego vicinity, Bevcrly Champion (BCham
pion@widcollllll.com) is manager ofhuman
reSOllrce5 al a private, well-funded, pre-IPO
company. And Maggie Stanley (maggie_
44@yahoo.com) has taken thl" entrepreneurial
route, having TUn her own art and appan.:1 b\lsi~

ness ror the bst SL"VCriI years. Up nonh. Vincent
law (VLIO@cornelJ.cdu)wrilcs,"Anyonein
the Chicab'O or NewYork area who would like
to connect for business/networking purposes,
pkasc shoot me a quick l~nl.,il!"

jennyTu is in New York City.Shl"'s a den
tist, alld also writes that InSuk joo married
jim Hwang '94 lasl October, and thaI
Lingle; Xu is also recently m~rried.ln other
wedding ncws, Navy Captain Anne E, Catlin
lllarried Captain Richardjohnson 011 March
24, in Damascus, MD. Comel] b'tICSts included
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Captain Eric Harten '96, Caplain Victor
Hubenko '97 and Geraldine Porco
Hubenko,jD '98, Sherry Whiliey, Greg
Fairbank '96. Dr. Edie Marshall '% (bridcs
IIlJidj, Licutcna11ljason Matyas '97, Marisa
Rossi '97, Roger Duthie '97, Lieutenant
Carrie Bower '99,john Babson '68.and
myself and Mallhew French. Back on
OCtober 21, Lee Ann Gjertscn married Scon
Malone in Brooklyn, NY. Corndlians in atll"n
dance were Toya Williford, Christopher
Kim, Marc Hachadourian, Laura Burrows
'94, Luke Shoberg '97,andjo HamburgI'
'97, Lee is ajournalisl working ill NewYork.

Brett Feldman (brclt.fcldrnan@piper
rudnick.com) and his wife jennifer (Blun.)
recelllly celebrated Ihl"ir firsl anniversary and
moved into a h0111e in Center City Phib.
dclphi:t--'JuSI a shon W;llk to l-I.'Ork" BR'l! was
named to lhe executive board ofthe CorncU
Club ofl'hiladclphb ~nd i5100king forward to
hosting Cornellians at his new hOllle.Tht')' are
both third-year associates. Drell al Piper
Marbury Rudnick, and jennifer at Morgan
Lewis Bockius. Say, Breit, do }'Ou knO\v Marsha
DeMay (marsha.denlay@piperrudnick.col1l)?
Coincidentally, Marsha recently changed jobs
and now works as an associate al'-1,'Uess!
Piper Marbury Rudnick and Wolfe.

Fin:tlly,jennifer Bergmall Anhiziger
writ<.'S:"1 was Illarried on D<...... 2, '00 to Eli-ailll
Anhiziger. He ptoposed to me Oil a "romall
tic" trip to Cooperslown, NY, bUI was WOIl
derful enough 10 celebrate for twO days after
wilh me in hhaca. He loved the campus and
lhe HotTruck, though I am nOI sure which
impressed him more! Helping 115 10 celebrate
lhe wedding were the followillg fellow '95ers:
Debi Lee (bridesrnaid),Eva Loh.jennifer
Wallach Edwards (bridesmaid). Valerie
Ghibaudi and Brian Machinist. From the
class of'94 we were joined by Slacey Katz
Zeltner (bridesmaid) ami Sylvia Tufano
(bridcsmaid); and from the class of'97 Ruth
Potes wa5 with liS.There was also a strong
class of'66 contingent with my f.llhcr Druce
Bergman and sOllie of his buddies. They
'threatened' to serenad... us wilh lhe'Alma
Mater' but champa!:,'T1c and celebration gOt a
bit in the W;ly.1t wa5 really a greal nighl and so
nice to share it with so many old friends!"

As for our ·'famous ela5smales," Leslie
Davis.an MBA smdem al the Haas School of
Business in California, w:lS fl-atured in a profile
called "The Money M:t\'en" ill the April 30
issue of 'HIt llldllsiry SlllI,dam. Before attending
Haas, Leslie spent two Yl·;trS in Washington,
DC, working for Alan Grn"nspan al Ihe
Federil Reserve, folJO\V(o(\ by t\-\'O years in ldr
com at l3ankAmerica in San Francisco.

And Reid Brambleu sends news that he
JUSt finished writing f:.j'Rl/X'fur Dllrlllllirs,as well
as a profilt" on Ft.lIlce for Exp<:<fu.com.ln May,
he spell! Sl"Verai wl"eks traveling 10Tuscany and
other parts of northern Italy 0\\ business to

n:searc:h three projects for Frommer's. Not lhat
WC'fC jealous or anything ...

Last burllot least,just a housekeeping nOle
to leI you know thaI I've moved! My new
address is below, so please remember to send all
correspondencl" either there or to Illy l"-lIlail

addres5. 0) Alison M. Torrillo, 2516-11
Norlh Fairfax Drive,Arlington,VA 22201.
alllt7@corncll.edu; Abra Benson, 575
Brimhall SI .. St. Paul, MN 55116, 3mb8@
corllcll.edu: www.dassoflJ5.comell.edu.

This spring, aftl"r successfully
answering questions about
DNA (the "0" stands for
deoxyribo).A /~II Galln/Uunda

(lhe characters were trying to steal jewels),and
his native Philippines (there arc 7,000 islands in
the country), classmate Tony Mangaser
walked away from ABC's"Who Wants to Be a
Millionaire" with S250,OOO.Tony, who also
appeared on "jeopardy!" in 1999, lold Ihe
BJifJitl" NelliS he pbnned to usc his \vinning'i to
pay olfbills and possibly go to gradl~'teschool.

Classlllates have sent in word ofscvcral
weddings. Robin Biderman married Todd
Peskin '95, MilA '97,in March 2001. More
lhall 25 Cornellians attended lhe e,'em:
Audrey Kleinsmith '96. Marisa Cardona
'96, Orin Zwick '96, and Eric Diderman
'01 were memhcrs ofthe \\"Cdding parry. Dall
Unger (unger@tishman.com) and Pam
Nelson '98 tied Ihe knot on Labor Day wt:ek
end 2000; Cornelli.'11S al the wedding included
Nolan Hechl. jeff Hancock, Travis
Rosenlhal. Ben Halz. Randy Garlllti.joe
Welker '98, Cary Friedman, Mark Canlis,
Colleen Sorrell '98, Ginger Parsoru '98,
Ruby Huang, Kevin Leichler,jen Behar,
jenniferWillianlS '96.Mark Morrison '96.
Jenn Mead '96, Tiffany Richter Friedman
'98, Stephanie Solarsh '98,josh Seiff'98,
alldjamie Murdock.

Dale Freier married Grace Kim in
October 1999. Ramie Miller w:lS bcst man
and Rob Cruikshank '96,jeffShue,and
Eugene Oh '96 were groomsmell. Grace and
Dale ue both in rtledical school at SUNY
Medical U. in Syracuse, NY. Yaenelle Dixon
married Eugene Mah on April 28, '01, in
Charleston, Sc. Melissa PinlO (mpimo
heller@mindspring.com) married Mike
Hclleron Feb. 3, '01.Renee Knoll '96,Amy
GronquiSI, alld Valerie Frislaehi '00 were
in the wedding party;jennifer Moldoch also
attended. Renee. who work5 at Disney. ar
r:lllb'Cd the honeymoon.

This past year, Song Hee Volk (rail6
@hotmail.com) was a second year law srudem
at Syracuse U. Shl· oblJined a dt:gree in illler
national studies oom GSIS Ewha U. ill Seoul.
Korea, and worked for the vice minister of
labor in Shanghai. China, and the Departmem
ofCommerce in Washington, DC. Tamarra
Strawn planned on taking lhe California Bar
e)l:tm injuly and working for Dillingham and
Murpby LLI' in San Francisco after graduating
from Comel! Law School in May 200I.She's
kept in touch with Rob Unckless,MS '99,
Heather Fiore, Paul Papierno, Chris
Linlejohn '98, MA INT '99,andjennifer
Tesrul. Tara Kamble (tarakanlble@yahoo.
COlli) passo.:d the NewYork State Bar exam and
is working as an associate in a law finn.jaideep
Venkatesan joined Ihe litigation departmelll
at Fulbrighl & Jaworski LLP in LosAngeles
after graduating from UCLA law school in
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2000; KriSien Keenan joined Fulbright's
New York oake after graduating from
Georgt.> W:l~hit1gton U. school ofl.1w in 2000.

Jeremy Mason joined the firm of
Mason. Slovin. :md Schilling in Cincinnati.
jel"Cllly graduat~'d from Ohio Stale U. colleg~'
onaw. where he WOIl the Amerkan Bank
ruptcy Institute Achievement Aw·ard. Marikc
Bradford (nub II@corndl.edu) has worked
for Corndl's Metro NewYork n'gional offin'
for morc thall two )'l'ars. Marik<, says llC'r job
offers ht'r till' best ofboth worlds, living aud
working ill Manhattan and k<'epillg connect
ed to Cornell :md Ilhaca. Sh~' scm in updates
on sewral COTl1l'llbns. Tom Toothaker en
rollcd in medical school at NYU last f.1.11.
Shal1l1ol1 Steege,jD '00, is working for
Mayer Brown and Platt. Wilson Tnt. M Eng
'98. is workingfot IBM in NYC afinmrting
with the company in BurlinglOn.YT. Amy
Speckhals '98 has ajob with Aramark that
keeps her tr:Jvcling around till' coumryJulie
Kotler Snider is living in I3riarclitf. NY. with
Claire Keating. a Sl'Colld-year med smdem at
Tufts. Rachelle Mandel wa~ finishing up law
school at UCLA. whilc Alyssa Goodman is
living and working in San Francisco.
Christina Kennedy (kennedy@c1i.org) col
lectcd a mastcr's in cnvironntcutal tttanagt'
ment with a landscapc ecology focus frolll
Duke U.m May 2000 and is working as a sd
l'ncc and policy analysl at the Enviroll111<'ntal
law Institute in Washington, DC. Beforl'
b'Oing bad:: to school. Christina did wbn t'Col
ogy work in HawJii for the Fish and Wildlift,
Sl'rvke. the US Geolog:ical Surwy, the State
Department. and thl' U.ofHawaii.

In March, Heather Ripstein (hrip
per22@Jo1.com) was working on completing
her fOllrth year of medical school :H U. of
Rochester. She planned to dO;l nCllrology
rorntion in Krnkow, Poland. ill April and SIMI a
residl'ncy in illternal medicine in jum·. She's
kept up with Otlll'r Cornl,llial1$ at Roclll"Ster.
Inc1udingJennifer Manllcd. Chris Tatro.
Edwin Chill, Kenneth Kao '96, and
Christiana Nichols, as well :IS Shirin
Doratotaj in Philadelphia. In j:lnuary.ldil
UstUll (iull@cornell.edll)rl·portl'dshe\\";15
t:lking sonw time olflO get her privatc pilot's
liceus~', ldil worked at Mitchell Madisoll
Grottp for two years and spellt:l cOllpk of
months at F1uid.com,an Internet Stratt'b'Y con
sulting firm. Her sister, Pinal' Ustlln '96, is
working for Kokksiyoll Mobilya ill ISt:lllbul.
ldil has lr:Jwled to Europe, China, :lnd South
Amcrica and has kept ill touch with Celia
KOllkouli, Nathalie Picqllot. Giovanni
Revedin. Thymios Kyriakopoulos. Robby
Bourlas. ME M '97. UtkuYurday.MS E '<)8,
Selin Maner '99, Chris Saluati '00, Arthur
Bruhmuller '92, BA '<)7. and Kaan Onllr
'96.MC eh ·<)7.MBA '<)8.

Shawn Tripp (shawntripp@aol.wtll) ha~

taken ajob as food and bcV<:r:Jgl' manager for
Nicklaus North Golf Course in Whistler,
Brilish Columbia. Craig Hametz '98 visited
Shawn for a week after NewYear's 2001.111
january, Roger Hom (rnUholll@c.~citc.colll)

report~'d he wa~ working as a flash Web
d<.-'Sib'11lCT at Syncopy. which h:tS partnered with

RIP Photogr:Jphy to form a virtual sct collab
orative that designs thrl'e-ditnensional envi
ronl1lents for photography, film. and video
(ripsyncopy.com). Roger was also working on
a \\...·bsite for illlernatioually acdaimed archi
lect Thomas Phifer (phifer workt,d with
Richard Meier '56. BArch '57. thc famcd
architl'ct &om COrllell),and he h'Cps in touch
with fellow COrllell an·hitcct gradsJonathan
Doyle '99. Matthew Bannister '94.James
Gibbs '9S.Charles d'Autremonl '91,Eric
Schuldenfrei.BArch '99, Bo Lee,andJason
Tapia. BArch '<)<).

Finally, I haw some sad Itt'WS. Capt. Carl
Keske died as a result ofilUuril'S sustained aftl'r
a car stn"k him on june 17, 'OI.He w:tS dose
to complt.>ting his army tour ill Germany and
had flown 10 the St3tCS 10 attend a wt'dding
outsidl' Philaddphia,I'A. Burial Iv.\S to be in
Arlington National Ccmell'ry. Carl had
pbnned to altl'nd lhe George Bush School of
Governmelll and Public Service at Texas
A&M. when.' he was to pursue a master's
degn'l' ill public adminislr.llioll. On the Hill.
Carl was an All-Aml,ricall wrestler and a
lllember ofChi Phi fratcrnity. In I<)<)7. he \V.IS

named an acadcmie All-American. I met Carl
m~' first day at Cornell whitl' 'v.\lking to
janscn's with oth~r haUlllates.and we R'1lt.1illed

b'Ood friend~ throughout our time at Cornell.
He will be misst:d.

Correction: In th!" May/june issue,
Christine Moy Leung H:lrlllon's married
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llame was incorrectly spelled as Mannon. <
Erica Broennle. 303Vine St. #308, Phil
adelphia, PA I<) I06-1 142; e-mail. l:jb4@
corneU.edu; wI\'w.dassor97.comdl.cdu.Ilmll Th, 10" ,,"mom... ,h,,',
•• some ofyou!You've all appar-

• l·ntly foeust,d SO MUCH on
paying ~'our cbss dues so that

we have ItIOl"C span' ill the colullln (thank
you1). that yOll dOll't haw time to write YUUT
news! I'm hoping that you're all busy and
happy. but please let \l$ know what you'n' up
to whcn you get a chance.

I ht."ard fium acoupl!" ofJ'l-'Qplc who acm
all)" know where they arc and forgot 10 shart'
the information. DanieUe Douglas '99 pur
sued a career in film acting after graduation,
thl'n wrlll to medical school. I don't know
when'. Naresh Manjanath, ME 1 '99, i5
working for lehman Brothers in equities ...
somewhere, Thomas Pasniewski wrote
from Lloston. where hl' works ill human
resources for COlllputt'r Associates, a major
softwan' compauy, and where he's all alumni
representative for our class. He spends lots of
time organizing events for the more dUll 200
classmates that we have in Boston."Owr thl'
past ycar:' he said,"wc'vc been to baseball
g:anll's and hockcy games, thc 130ston Sym
phony. shows, had a picnic out in Boston
Harbor, and had our own happy hours:' He
al>a had a great rl'pOn on pl:op!e ill the 13<m01l

Athletic events,
open classrooms,
fun food, and more
to choose from!

What was the one
thing you wanted to

do as an undergrad
but never did?

Caten up w;tn Cornell!
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area. Amy Schur mann and Melina
Hergan are both studying at the New
England School of Optomelry, and John
Beaber is pursuing a PhD at Tufts U. Stacy
Biko \'\''Orks forTeradyne Inc., in DosIon,and
Thom" Chang,M Eng '98.1S "'Ooong for
Lycos Inc. Hibry Krieger is in the uea afkr
spending several months in Europe, and
Robin Levinsonjustlefi to attend mediol
school at U. of Indiana. Marin Hedlund is
working for Pnbody & Brown in Boston, and
Tom also $eCS Nadim Hossain, Lenny
Keyser,andJulie Paetovis. who IS one ofour
class co-prnidents. Nearby in Lowell, MA,
Gayle Wood IS keeping busy teaching eighth
gradc. Rebecca Churchill is currently in
Killingworth. CT, but is hoping to movc to
Colorado soon.

News from NewYork includes wedding
bells forJoshua and Penny Kramer Hecht,
who were married at the Roosevelt Hotel in
january. Conf,rr.lru.lations! Emily Friedman is
also III NewYork and has just stan:ed a master's
in induStrial design at P"m Institute. Peler
Sterling is trading stock oprions on the
American Stock Exchange.and has recently
tr:l\'C1ed toAfrica with Fred Nelson.Melanie
Kaye wrote from NewYork U.,where she is
getting a mUters in industrial and organiza
tional psychology. Laura Sullivan was pro
moted to editor-in-chiefofRUk Ma"~tnl
mag;wne, whKh is twed in NewYork. Heidi
Kaufman wlOle,"After two more glorious
years at CorneU I am excited to be recelvmg
my MILR degrtt."She's lllOYing to NYC and
cntcrmg IBM's hullUl1 resources enrichment
progDm. john Hannon WlOte from
Oceanside, NY, where he worb for the sup
port group :u:TIBCO ~Teclmology In<:.

Our Philadelphia contingent has a strong
represenution in my nOteS, with Eben
Flaster reporting his graduation from
Geotgl:town Law and move to Philly to prac
tice,and WiUiam "Uuck"Holmes describing
hisjob as a financial planner :md lllonl'Y lllan~

ager there. He says,"For all those successful
Corndlians that desire financial advice,look
no further. Long distance relationships are
fine!"Joanna Kipnes is also in PhiUy, work·
ing at Thomasjeffenon u., doing research in
onhopac:dic surgery. She'n st1rt mc:dical school
there in the fall,Jung Min Oh,ME E '99,
wrote from Ambler. PA, where she is working
at Siemens Moore Process Automation Inc.
Moving down the coast ... Sha~eeda

Bacchus is in Maryland, working as a key
account mmager with S. C.johnson and SOI'"lS
Inc,Jenne"" Lawrence is in Washington,
DC,llfter spending all of2000 workmg on a
congressional campaign in San Diego, She's
now working for Cong~womlln Susan
Davis (they won the election). Maribeth
Burnham Bluyw wrote limn South Riding.
VA. where she'sjust stuted a new job wnh
Benchmark Hospitality Rcsort.

In the Midwest, Esther La Feng SOlW

Leanna HOUI" (both MA IN T '99), at a
Cornell-OSU hockey game in Columbus
(GO DIG RED), and Raghu Gopalan is in
Chicago working at the Ritz CarltOll, [n
Oregon, Lauren Habib is working for an

Inlernet sUrt-up dealing Vlith digital music
distribution and considering graduate study in
the near future. Margaret Hendricks and
David Krell '00 are living in Uhwood, CQ
met' tharAugust 2000 weddmg in Salenl,VA.
Margaret is a lransportllllon enginC'Cr with
Kimley-Horn. and Dave IS a field engineer
WithTumer Consuuction Co. Agnes Gah!e~

wrote from Canoga Park, CA, when:: she is a
food Cost rnanagemcnt trainer and lmplemen
ation spcci.alist.Joy (Waldron) andJonathan
AlferDe5S '97 were nurried onAug. 11,'00
in Mot:lga, CA.Weddtng attendants included
Laura Napoli '99,Carla GaUo '97,Cath_
erine Srarkey '97, David Williams, and
Rushford Ogden '96.Dhruv Moondhra
wrote &om India. where he started a company.
Dhamm Infotcch, which specializes in projects
dealing withjAVA,WAP & XML.They exe
cute projects for the VS and VK markets.
PieTte Monie wrote frOlll France that he,
100, started a company. His is called Ad Hoc
VDy.lge and is based on high-(:nd luxury mvel
and adventure for individuals and corporate
management teams. Keep us informed! -0.
Molly Darnieder, 114 Day Hall, Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY, 14850: tel., (607) 255
7419: e-m.aiI, mbd4@cotllell.edu:andAnna
Sise,334 E. 74th St. #3, NYC l0021:e-nuil,
:mnasise@hoonail.COlII.Ilmll S"p ,i.h, "p ,. ,h< 2001
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PETITION,We\'e hand-picketl
our prime-time players from

the game oflife, pat:lffiOUm in their prow~
and skill in this Olympic bout of bt:lvery.
brains, and bt:lwn. Move over."Survivor" ...
this re:ility-bued lilce--offwiU no doubt make
headlines (W1Sswm doubles). So let's get ready
to rumble!

The Games begin in the Academic Arella.:
At the head of the class, we find Sofia T.
Chang, once Iivin' it up as a pernum:m fixture
in the Zoo Halls our fu:shman year, now Iayin'
down the law in San Francisco during her fint
yen at VC Hastings Law.Adding two more
terms to her trial cally. Lorilyn Rosales finds
health law her cup of liligation at U. of
Connecticut, studying hard and taking all
active role in the Connecticut law Review.
The medical field has illi own slew ofsuperla
dvcs. with Nancy Park,Joined by Aylin
AtilJa '00 and Dave Bessler, teaming up at
U. of Pennsylvania vct school and surviving
their first $emester (and, Nancy boasts, with
time to spare for Friday night salsa shakin').
Over in Nashville. Troy Gorman and Phil
Ciampa both finished offtheir premiere )'eU
10 the Vanderbilt U. school of medicine.
Meanwhile. Christine Ho calls Connecticut
her New Haven, inducted mto the physici:rn
assocute program at Vale U. after finishing a
dietetic internship at NY's Stonybrook
Hospital. The judges agree, however. that
Victoria Cohenour akes honors ill this c:.tt
egory, ct:lmming a masters progt:llll in lIl:l.t

riage/farnily therapy into her already busy
schedule at 5anjose Planned Parenthood.
Victoria spends her days chatting with local
tcellS about those birds and bees,

Soaring to new heighlli. \ve 0l(7VI: in tilile
with the Synchronized Soulnu.te Stake OUl:
Usa DeProspo and Evan Philo lead hand
in-hand.They exchanged coonisay and vows
b3ck in Septenlber of1999.And the sparks just
ktp flying. with Lisa busy at the U.ofRhodc
bland as a full-time te$Carch a550ci:lIe and a
student ofthe master's program in environ
mental economics. while husband Evan hokh
his own as a chemioJ analyst for an enViIOll
menul tC$ting lab. Meanwhile,on the side
lines, Susan W. Crego left the L.A. shorn to
hit the Hudson Rivafrom to attcOO the wed
dingofDomenic SpoSIto '98,M5Ag '00,
and Farah Mollo, JD '97. Brian
McCloskey, Becca Peterson, and Bobby
'98 and StefUra," Oehs were among dear
friends ringing in the happy occasion. SUSOln
finds IIlany a reason to mvel, keeping up with
Lone Star Stalesman Anthony Romano, a
process improvement manager at their shared
cornpany,Ar:unark Vniform Services. She also
makes mandatory pit stops in Univenal
Studios to visit her buddy Daryl Ansel, a
"babe"in the r:mksoflOybnd.

Let's sec who's nuking tracks on the TWds
more lraveled in the Cross-Country \'$.

Crosswalk Challenge: we alumni can certainly
go the distance. Brenda Sonnen5luhl, a
newly cCTtified HR ge:nera1ist mer compkt
ing her I\.\.O-yeat program in the Ihy AItt, has
set her sights homcw:lnl. to Boston and _ Iasl
heard"w.t.iting for the pcrfectjob dut "'Ould
:lho allow (her] to go back and recruit from
CorneU.''Then thert's tt:ltl~bl:uerJennifer
Ubrach, ME E '00, who,.mer n::turning liom
a Europun excursion with Brian Glau
mC)'et and Tom Schwabe!. both ME E '00,
drove across the country last year ro her
Hillsboro, OR, home with Beth HiD to begin
herjob at Intel.

The games are indeed afoot when it
COllies 10 our marathoners, I recently walked
intoJosh "Hey there. Rodrigo" Benjamin,
ollce Ihespeed racer ofthe NYC Marathon,
but nnw lighting his torch in Beantown while
continuing work at Goldman Sachs. Keeping
up to pace, DC-bound Amanda Mac
Donald and Amy Lee cheered on Yvonne
"Boom-Doom"Cooper in her"firsc ofmany
NYC tlUt:lthOns."Y\'OIlne rcponedly finished
in prime time and barely broke a '"'Cat as she
crossed the finish line. Sounds like a challenge
10 me. If MIss Boomin' Cooper ever visits
Amanda.she'll ~t a run for her money from
Becky Orfingu, a suIT wriler for the
American Red ClOliS "'Cbsites in our nation's
capit.l1. She specu.liu:s in biomedicine and dis
aster oover:tge and runs her share ofmarathons
aD 0\0'CT the eastern us. Her biggest fan, Mall
Wexler, never nllsses a race, having left the
consulong world to do real estate investment
in DC, and thoroughly CIljoying life as a 61un
ci;t! an;t!yst.And congratularions to Lauren
Strickler (strick lerl@il.leukenlia_lym
phoma,org), first place in our book. who has
spent the p:r.st year acrively raising funds for
cancer research while training for the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society Marathon
in Anchor:r.ge,AK, She asks that we fellow
alums help her out with her $10,000 ~..oaI.Wc



wish you lOIs ofluck and success, Lauren!
And over to our Climb Every Ladder!

Trail!MountainTournamcnt, we sec two divi
~ions reaching for the gold; Meandering up
the corporate ladder, we have the Ali duo,
Misses Engle and Chapas,roomies in San
Fr,m.A!yson E. is settling in as a consultant for
Ernsl and Young after her travels throughout
the US ;l.IId Switzerland. Adding a musical
scale to his ascent, environmental engineer
CQry Chambers, a Marybnd resident as of
last year, has guitat in hand while forming his
s«:ond ever rock oond.Admitting w spending
this past summer "seeing my first country
music concen in Buffalo."thejud~ autonut
icaUy disqualify him on the basis ofsinging
gawd-awfill R.imes with a S<:IuthemTwain.

In theThoreau Obstacle CQurse, ranger
naturalistjena Ferrarese loves the good life
in Colorado at Rocky Mountain National
Park. During olfhours,she throws in her share
ofpotlery, volunteer hours, hiking trails, and
peaceful moments sitting beside the fire,
watching snow fall on the CClOtinentai Divide.
~e should alljust take a moment and reflect
... ahhh.) OK, back to the scoreboard! Fly
fishing enthusiast Nick Barnard Jives in
Austin,TX, working fQr AIM Technologies
producing fan loyalty programs for sports
teams like dle San Antonio Spurs and the L.A.
Dodgers.Too bad Wenbi Lai,ME C '00, is all
the way over in Corvallis, OR, celebrating her
year anniversary with Hewlett-Packard (and
swpping in Boston for an interim celebration),
or else she would also jump rod-first into A
R;vt'I"[tlutj RJmsThrough Ir.

Finally,among our Everest Enthusi:lSts, we
see Brian "Buddy"jQhnsQn,ME C '00, on
the tOP tier, based in Kalamazoo but now in
Cameroon,Africa, working as a field drilling
engineer for Schlumberger.Austin-based Erin
Lifeso, turning the software wheels round and
round at Trilogy, spent three weeks in Africa
this past year on safari and climbing atop Mt.
KiJimanjaro. But AnthQny Okobi h:lS placed
himselfoutside ofany radar's scope; he's cur
rentlya PhD student at the Harvard-MIT
Division ofHealth Services andTechnology.
He's tipped the scales between hangin' in the
AmazonjungJe during his travels to Ecuador
and climbing Mt. Cotopaxi. And get this! He
also made the time to live in Japan post-grad,
learning the language and the lay ofthe land
while traveling throughout the country.
Eastern hemisphere highlights include climb
ing Mt. Fuji and sailing a boat on a lake inside
the crater ofan extinct volcano.And as if that's
not enongh, he rang in Mardi Gras this past
year in New Orleans with TQmas Cabal and
Dave and Ken Leaver, among his other
devoted fans. We have found our Gladiator
Comellians,so step up,Tony, and accept your
Iron Comellian Crown.

Hey. it was a tough match! We, yourjudges
and columnists, would like to take this final
moment to remind you that your news may
have a 6-10 month lag time due to magazine
printing schedules and overwhelming respons
es to the COIUlllll, so please bear with us and
keep bringin' it on.Thanks for playing, and
remember: we're all winners in the Big Red

Rumble. +Melanie Ant, 47 Paulina St. #2,
Somerville, MA 02144; e-mail, melanie
arzt@hotmail.colll;jennifer Sheldon, 436
Commercial St. #3. Boston, MA 02109; c
lllaiJ.jl~3@comelJ.edu;and jessica Smith,
712A S. 15th St.,Arlington,VA 22202;e-nuil,
jesssrnith99@excite.colll.IDmI Fonh" re" ofoodi",. w<
•• will each continue to com-

plain about how cold it was in
Ithaca and how it never ceased

10 snow. But I think we can all agree that in
euly September, when the leaves magically
changed from summer green to exquisite
shades ofrt:d, yellow, and orange, Cornell was a
beautiful place to be.The fall brings so many
changes, not only in the trees, but also in life.
And I would like to begin this issue's column
with a tribute to those individuals who had the
courage to embrace change in their lives and
also as an inspiration for those: who have yet to
encoumerit.

I remember when Andrea Wasserman
,"vas doing her internship at jP Morgan one
sumlller and how she came back to school
loving the world ofbusiness, So you can intag
inc what a shock it was to hear that eight
months after gradnation,she had decided to
malre a move.As an investment banker,she had
found herself canceling dinner plans on
Saturday nights and crunching numbers until
dawn for "deals that wouldn't contribute any
thing to the world."At 4 a.llI. one morning,
she put her head down on her office desk and
asked,"Whyam r doing this?" It didn't take
her long to realize that she needed a change of
pace. Andrea is currently working in
Washington for the non-profit Ideal Worker
Project, trying to fon::e society to redefine the
workplace. Good luck to you,Andrea.

Another classmate, Dave Feuerman.got
ajob at an Internet company called Scan.com
in NYC last year. But all the while, he was sriI1
job searching ... for a "career."A couple of
months later he ended up using his food sci
ence bachelor's edncation at Nature's Bounty,
a dietary supplement company on Long
Island. His official tide is resean::h and develop
ment scientist and he is now fulfilling his love
for dietetics and nutriceuticals.

Greg O'Brien only needed one semester
in medical school in Missouri to discover that
that was not whcre he wanted to be. Now you
can find him doing investment banking for
Scott-Macon Ltd. in NYC. He is commuting
from New jersey but looking for a roommate
in the city. Greg can be reached at gp02@
cornell.edu. Megan Renfrew has left herjob
as a field organizer for the Feminist Majority
Foundation after working on a pre-election
"get out the vote"push.She is now a program
specialist at Reading B Fundamental, a non
profit organization which deals in children's
literacy. Shanna Hillback also left her job at
BSMG, a I'll... firm in Boston, to return to
Ithaca as the new associate director for the
Upstate NY-Ontario Regional office.

Dena Zigun started a new job as a busi
ness analyst for DiamondTcehnology Parmers,
an e-commerce Strategy firm in Chicago.
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David Pearce quit his engineeringjob and
became a plumber! He says that "life is gll:at"
now and absolutely recommends moving out
West! jennifer Bartos also switched positions
from landscape design to sales. As for me, I
have also made another change. After a few
......eeks ofhaving a weird feeling in my stomach
and having a mental battle each day with my
conscience over my job at American Express, r
went to my boss one Monday morning and
rcsigned. I had been a financial advisor for
almost ten months and had loved helping my
clients, but felt it was time to go. r have to
admit it was the scariest thillg to be unem
ployed. But that Wednesday I went through
K'\ICn rounds ofintelVicwing at Merrill Lynch,
gOt an offer the next day, and began a whole
new career as a broker the next Monday! I
gness my point ofthis intro on "change" is that
we're still young and need to find the strength
to be fearless. So ifyou ever feel like you don't
know which road to take or like it's too bte to
get up and start a new life ...Just do it! (At
least that's what Nike says.) Congratulations
and good luck to you all!

Grace jean has been having fim running
around NYC armed with vide<) cameras, tape
recorders, and reporter's notebooks, in pursuit
ofstories and a master's degree injournalisnl at
Columbia U.She is also one ofthe lucky few
inA! Gore's class at Columbia and promises to
tell us all about it at semester's end. jesse
Veverka is working in strategic and structured
planning/transactions (SST) at Bear Stearns &
Co. at their 245 Park Ave. office. He is current
ly working on his third albnm for his band,
310ne. Check them out at www.3Ionemusic.
com!janet pfromm h:lS received a scholar
ship grant from the CA International Ex
change Program.The grants are awarded to
young people pursuing careers in agriculture,
winemakjng, horticulture, or the equine
industry. Trainees spend three to twelve
months gaining firsthand knowledge in their
areas ofexpertise while taking part in the day
to-d:ty activities oftheir hosts.janet serves as a
dOliry herd manager on her family's farm in
Williamson, NY, and will work in England for
three months.

j. NichQ!as Mendon is a product devel
oper for the beveragt: company Snapple.And
in his free time, his reggae band,The Uplifters.
plays at the Elbow Room in NYC regularly. I
remember how great they werejamming up
at Cornell. I'm sure they are taking Manhattan
by storm, so visit them at www.theuplifters.
com. Alicia Critelli is in Cornell's graduate
school for statistics.And while she was up on
the Hill attending her father's 40th dass
reunion, she had the opportunity to meet for
mer Anorney Generaljanet Reno '6O! Over
on the island ofMaui Erica Franz is "saving
the whales" and running an educational pro
gram for the Pacific Whale Foundation. Dani
Schwartz has been working as a consultant
for the judicial campaign of the Honorable
Judge Barry Goonies, a statc judge in Alabama.
And when judge Goonies is on the bench,
Dani is his chiefadministrator!

Please keep sending your stories to us!
Write us about you or your friends or any
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other dassnL,tes you run illto.TeJl us aboul big
..'vents, dmlj,"CS in your life, or even little :lllec
dotes.We love hearing from you and we love
writing for you.You can reach lIS at -:. Andrea
M. Chan,S Ro<:lyn Ct., Eatontown, Nj
07724; e~lIlail, amc32@cornell.edu; and
Sarah Striffier, 124 E. 79th St. #IID.NYC
10021 ;e-mJlil. sjs34@cornell.edu.IDBI So 'h, <I'oogl" h" pwb'bly

• sunk in by now. Yes, Wt· grad
uated Cornell! And exc"'pt for
the few members of our cbss

who are slill in Ithaca, a drink at the Palms,
btl' night at Mama T's, or a sponlaneous dip
in the gorge arc alllllelllories or activities v.~

can partake in upon our return 10 Ithaca.
Speaking of which, anyone going to
Homecoming? Looking a t::Id further down
the road, r highly encour:lj,'t' everyone to St::lrt
planning for our 5th Reunion. When else
than the beginning ofJune 2006 will we be
able to reminisce with our dassmates, friends,
and COTflellians of several generations?
Havingjust worked a reunion myself, I C.1n
lell you that Cornt'll nevt'r looks better than
it docs at Reunion, There are plenry ofactiv
iti ..,s and loIS offoOO and alcohol. Bm enough
about reunion.We have a few years to con
vince you to come.

U:t's (;Itch lip Wilh some ofour classl1utes,
those who took the time to reply to our mail
ing or who e-mailed classof200I@cornell.
edu.A special hello to the men of712 E.
Buffalo: leo Loomie is working at Accentllrc
(along with Nevin Vages :md Lori Luckow):
Andrew Chizzik and Ian Schafer arc
attending Fordham bw school (with Robin
Eaton and Davina Roth); Chris Wainer
currelltly works for a mecbanical engineet~
ing firm in MassachuscllS; Matt Galin attends
Northwestern U. law school; and James
Addeo is traveling the world before finding
ajob.

Speaking of travel. David Pelerson
recently completed a cross-country bike ad
venture for Push America, an organization
that helps people with disabilities. He is now
in Burlington. MA, working for Stearns &
Wheel{"r. Also in Massachusens is Steven
Engelbrecht at Empirix Inc. St..-vcn spent his
summer in Hamburg, Germany. In the New
York region, I've heard from John Seong
Kim (NovaJltas). Lee Schailler UP Morgan
aSS{"t manag{"ment),andJacob CZJlrnick and
Oren Harel (Credit Suisse First Boston),
Our llation's capital now employs former
Hotel Eua Cornell director Scott Weisz,
who uses his Hotel degree at the
Pennsylvania Ave. Marriott. Also in DC are
Aaron Rakow (National rnstitutes for
Health). Debbie Lyons (reach for America),
and Brigid Diamond (Narionallnsritlltes of
Child Health and Development). Br;t
Holmberg will split the ye;tr between DC
and Pittsburgh lhrough his Hunger
Fdlowship.

There are, of(OUrst'", others still pursuing
highl"r education: Urshulaa Dholakia is
working in a veterinary lechnicbn program
before applying to vet school; Brian Ham-
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burg is attending llledical school:Jennifer
Rad; is studying at Lake Eric College of
Osteopathic Medieim'; Dianne LaRocca,
Keith Becker,Joanne Schleif.man,jaime
Aycock, and Carrie Gambos are all at
Harvard law school; and Patricia lesi is pur
suing a master's in library science. Carrie
Cresenzi decided 10 suy at Cornell to obuin
ber master's ofhunlan nutrition. Some other
nutrition majors an' now scattered around lhe
country completing their dietetic imCTl15hips;
Brooke Benlifer with Sodexho Marriott
Metro in NYC (she will also be running her
first marathon-good luck!): Lauren
Drucker, Nicole Huyler, and Roger
Brunson at NY Presbyterian Hospital;
Claire Blais at Massachusetts General
Hospital in Boston: and Meg Gwin in
jacksonville. FL.The coolest post-Cornell
plans belong to Diana Tyler and Garreth
Biegun. She is fund-raising for thl' US
Olympic Ski Team and he is doing (OurSt·
maintenance for the Olympic SuperG course,
both in Park City, UT. for the 2002 Winter
Olympic Gallll'S.

And lasl, but certainly nOi leasl, special
congrats to Jeremy Flansburg, who gOI
marricd this summer to Summer Matejka.
That's all for now frum your class correspon
dents. Please e-mail classof200l@cornell.edu
with all of your happy and sad nl'\VS. and
remember to stay in rouch, -:. Itai Dinour;
e-mail.id22@Cornell.edu:and Lauren Wal
lach: e-mail, lew15@cornell.edu.

ISII~ Ko<hl"n Unn, DVM ''',received the Norden Dis-
tinguished Teacher Award
during the U. ofWisconsin

School of Veterinary Medicin ..··s annual
awards cekbration. Dr, Linn was nominated
and vOled on by the four classes of veteri
nary medical students and by departments in
tht; school. Recipients arc chosen on
strength of character. leadership. and te;\ch
ing ability.

Cornell held its annual honor day
program on May 21, '01. Many prizes ~nd

awards "''''f\: presel11l'd, illcluding the Gentle
Doctor Award (Thea Wallace, DVM '01).
the William C. Rebhun alld SanHlel Gor+
don Campbell Award (Christy Shoup,
DVM '01), Ill ..· Isidor I. Sprecker Wild
life Medicirll.' Award (John Sykes, DVM
'01). and the Baufield Human-Pet Bond
Award (Chantal Acosta, DVM 'OI).Thl·
Norden Distinguished T..acher Award was
prescmed to Alexander de Lahunta, DVM
'58, PhD '63, and th ..· Outstanding Clinical
R.esidelH Award went 10 Cheryl E.
Balkman, DVM '98.

Ann Harris. DVM '83. is realizing her
life's dream ofopening her own velerinary
practice at the Rock Quarry Farm in
Manlius, NY.The historic farm and counlry
home will house the practice, which focusl-'S
on small companiOIl animals. Harris was
drawn to the setting, She wants to live on th..·
property so she carl walk to work.maimain a
family life, and preserve the (um.The philos
ophy ofher practice is to develop the hU111an-
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animal bond."r want our practice to be like
that as much for lhe client as for the patient. It
makes me a belter vel:'Thl' gr.md o]X,ning of
thl' Groton Ciry Animal Hospital, owned b)'
Kathy BaxendelL DVM '9L and Scott
Baxendell '83, occurred on Samrday,June 2.
The pldctiee, on Ilt.221 outside Grolon, NY.
is designed 10 "Care for Pets and Their
l'eople:'Heather Sawyer. DVM '00. works
at lhe practice.

Over 380 CVM alumni :lI1d thcir guests
attended Reunion Weekend 2001! Word
spread that the oldest alum at Reunion was
our very own Walter Miller from the
Cornell class 0['26. Dr. Miller graduated from
Cornell the )'car Calvin Coolidge lI'as pf\:si
delll and the yearVeranus Moore was dean of
the veterinary college. It was also.appropriate
Iy, the year Rin-Tin-Tin was Ihe biggest bo.x
office sur:the ycar the Ford Modd-A R'Pbced
the Modcl-T as "the" hOI car: the )'car
Rudolph Valentino and Harry Houdini died
of peritonitis; and the year th .., National
Broadcasting Company. NBC, was formed.
Dr. Miller has three nieces/nephews, all of
whom atwnded Cornt'll. Upon gr,lduation. he
went to work with his fathn (who graduated
from the American Veterinary Colkgc in New
York Cit)' in 1891) in Mamaroneck, NY.ln
1953, Dr. Miller and Bob Clark, DVM '52,
b"'came partners and the hospital was duly
named the Miller~ClarkAnimal Hospital.
Dr. Miller worked there until his retiremenl
in 1%8.

Spl"ial Reunion events included a
~peech by Professor Emeritus Howard
Evans, PhD '50,a dedication in memory of
Richard Smith. DVM '5l,andThe Udall
Reflective.The Smith dedication was held,
in part, to sharl' the news of the Anna O. and
Richard A. Smith Endowed Fund for the
Companion Animal Ho~pital.The first pro
gram of its kind at the CVM, tIl(' fund sup
pons th .., pro~ral1ls of til'" Comlllunity
Practice Service in a manner that fulfills its
educational and primary (;Ire clinical ~rvice
missions.The Ud,1I Rdk'ctin' was crealed to
honor the lllallY contributions of Denny
Hammond Udall, DVM 1901. and
Robert Udall, '38, DVM '41, PhD '51, to
the (ollege, Cornell, alld the wterinary pro
fession.Among his many accomplishments,
Denny Udall devclopl'd the college's
Ambulatory Clinic, begun by Walter Long
Williams. DVM ·15.When he died in 1955,
Udall left a herit::lge on which large-animal
veterinary medicine is based today. Robert
Udall. inspired by his fathet, had a distin
guished carel'r sharing expertise in the bio
chemical aspects of animal pHhology,
particularly sheep Illet;lbolic disl'as..,s. We an:
saddcned 10 report that Dr. Udall passed
away twO days bl·forc Reunion. Speakers for
the Smith and Udall l'\'cnts includl'd college
dcan Donald F. Smith, Eric Christensen,
DVM '99, Francis Fox, DVM '45, and
StephenJ. Roberl5, DVM '38. ,;. Tracey
L. Brant 'S4, Cornell Ulliversity Culkg.., of
Veterinary Medicine. S3005 Schurman Hall,
Ithaca, NY 14853-6401; tel.. (607) 253
4230: fax, (607) 253-3740.



ALUMNI DEATHS

'17 GR-William S. Ladd ofTaylorville,lL.
July 1980.

'24-Frederick T. Mayer of NewYork City.
July 1984.Zeu lll-taTau.

'25 GR-James B. Smith Jr. ofMineola,
NY, May 1978.

'25 BA-Madelein Amalo Stewart of
Falmouth. MA.jutlc 19, 1999.

'26 BS Ag-Beatrice Bayuk Berg of
HuntingdonVallcy.I'A,April, 2001: active in
alumni aff:lin.Sigm3 Delta Tau.

'26 GR-Harriet Fairbanks Richardson
(Mn. Hamid E.) ofPcnny Farms. FL. May 28,
1989.

'28-Charles M. Gladstone of Fair Lawn.
NJ,l986. Kappa Dclca Rho.

'30 GR-Florence Edmonds Barker of
Rochcster, NY,April20, 1996.

'31 BA-AugustJ. Nardone ofAvondale
Estattl,GA,I991.

'31 BA-Abraham Schultz oflloyman
tkach, FL, October 28. 1998; retired member,
NewYork City Board ofEducation.

'32 BA-Tallmadge P. Delafield Jr. of
Acbula. GA, 1998. Sigma Phi.

'32 GR-Marilill HopkillS Hussey (Mrs.
Virgil) ofGrecnwood, NY,July 1979.

'32 GR-John F. Shevlin of Carbondale,
PA. September 1976.

'32 GR-DemetriusTarris ofSilllpSOll,
PA, February 18,1998.

'33 MA-Ellen Townes Taylor of
Grt.'t:llville, SC.ApriI23. 1998.

'33 GR-HeTluan H. Wille Jr. ofMadison,
NJ, October 30, 1993.

'34 GR-Martin G.Youllg ofRochcster.NY.
March 14. 1996.Wife, A1beru (Francis) '34.

'35 BA, M.A 'l8-Frank Genevese of
Hobe Sound.FL.March 1998.

'38 GR-Milton Steinbardt ofLawrence.
KS.june 30, 1994.

'4 I-Andrew K. Shoemaker ofSchenec
t:l.dy, NY. 1973.Phi KappaTau.

'43 GR-TbeodoreA. Guest ofNewing~
ron, CT. December 1982.

'44 GR-Ruth McClead ofMansfidd.OH,
June 1981.

'44, DCE '48-Allan W.Trimpi ofMalibu.
CA. 1973.

'48 Sp Ag-Robert V. Battista ofl3utralo,
NY. December 21. 1989: worked for Ihe US
Dept. ofAgriCllhun:.

'48 GR-Jay W. Butts of Olympia. WA,
Novembcr27,1993.

'48 GR-Elbert R. Simmons of Provo,
UT,I997.

'49 PhD-Mohamed S. S. Sabab ofDiro,
Eb'YPt, December 4, 1994: archit«nlll: profes
sor. Cairo University.

'51 MME-Joseph V. McKenna of St.
Louis, MO, Ocrober 1996. Wife. Marguerite
(MacDoncll) '50.

'51 MS-Theodore J. Spilman of
BcdlCsW, MD,Scptembcr 22. 1996; clltomoJ~
ogist; prcsidclll, Entomological Society of
Washington.

'52 GR-JohnJ. Lawendowski of Utica.
NY, October 26, 1967;Major, U.S. Marine
Corps;died in action inVietnam.

'56 DA-Robert Sigman of NYC, Sep
tember 30, 1995; physician.

'57, BCE '6{)--Alan P. Perlman ofFon.-st
Hills, NY, February 5, 199(•.Tau Epsilon Phi.

'61 DA-A. Irving AweTluan ofLtke Mary,
FL,January 21. lm.Alpha Phi Omega.

'61 Sp Ag-Andres O. Weil of Buenos
Aircs,Argemina, December 19%.

'65 GR-RobertJ. Wohlers of Mariena,
GA.Aub'llst21. 1997.

'72 MS, PhD '74-ErneSI F. Powers of
CollCb'C Park, MD, February 12. 1997;collsult
am,S & E Associatcs Consulting.

'76 BS Eng-David R. Conger of
Mountain View. CA,July 17, 1995; ~ngineer.
Fabnl.3tiOIl,

'78 OR-Waller Luke Jr. ofBinghalllton,
NY, October 25, \998: inventor; vice presi
deur,WHS Robotics Corp.

'81 DS Ag-J:met S. Hilt of Los Angeles,
CA. 1987: m:Ulagcr. Hyatt Howls.Alpha Phi.

'87-Michael Paschal of Fort Smith,AR,
formerly OfNYC,Jllly 2, 1998.

Tax Law
Changes

Think You're Free
from Estate Taxes?

Did you know that...
• the estate tax is repealed

only for the year 2010

• the gift tax was not
repealed

• the lifetime gift-tax
exemption increases to $1
million in January 2002

• the unlimired step' up in
basis to heirs at death
will be eliminated (2010)

• state inheritance and gift
taxes may increase

Call us for a free brochure
011 how the ncw tax
law affects taxes and

charitable giving.

1-800-481-1865
Trusts, Estates & Planncd Giving

Cornell University
55 Brown Road

Ithaca, NY 14850-1247
607-254-1247

E-mail: plallncd...,giving@Corncll.cdu

hnp:jjW\\'\\'.alumnl.comcll.edu

THE CAYUGA SOCIETY
Over 2,750 members
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'SENSIBLY WILD'

THE HIGH-FLYING HIJINKS OF THE CORNELL PILOTS CLUB

breakfast, and fly home again. l3ut the
trips weren't just Sunday drives; Staley's
worn leather logbook includes such
entries as "buzzed Dairy l3ar with
Doug," "performed my first loop." and
"cracked up an airplane:'''We flew so
innoccntly,just glad to have wings on
the plane," says Staley. "We were sensi
bly wi[d."

[n 1948, the club got its own plane
when about thirty 11ll;'Il1bers chipped in
530 each to buy a Pipl;'r Cub Coupe.
"[t was very old," Baker recalls, "and
kind of dt:Crepit." But former members
TCmember it fondly; it had a 65-horse
power engine, a cruising speed of90
m.p.h., and a carnelian red paimjob.

Baker, the club's operations officer,
made his first solo flight in Ithaca on

his sevclltcenth birthday,
the day he became eligi
ble. "Being in the Pilots
Club with the veterans.
some of whom had done
flying I could only imag-
. ., "me, was very UlStrUC[]ve,
he says. "None of those
guys evc:r got upset about
pc:tty things, and that
example wasn't lost all

me. They didn't consider
thelllsclws heroes, but in
my mind they wen:,"

Baker would 1.'0 on to
serve two years in Kore:l
(though, at his mother's
request, not in thc air) and
to such adventures as gold
mining. yacht racing:, and
Thor Heyerdahl's reed
boat expeditions. He's still
flying. "Two years ago, at
the age of seventy," he says,
"I finally bought my own
airplane."

I
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At least onct" a momh, club mem
bers trooped down to "Mr. Peter's Air
port" at the edge of Cayuga Lake and
paid 57 an hour to rem single-engine
planc:s that had to be started with a
swift spin oCthe propdlc:r. [n swarms of
twenty aircraft, they'd cruise to nc:arby
cities like Syracuse or Geneva, have

sk Sabra "Piper" Baker Staley '51 why she
spent only two years at Cornell and she'll give
yOll a rueful grin. "I thought abollt flying," she
says, "a lot more than I did about studying."

Staley was enrolled in mechanical engineering, but her un
official major was the Cornell Pilots Club. The club,
which lasted about ten years, was in its heyday during

Staley's tenure on tht: Hill in the late
Forties. Its several dozen members in
cluded amateur Oyers and World \V,1T I[
veterans; men outnumbered women tell

to one. "It was fun with friends," says
Norm Baker '49 (no relation to Staley),
"out in the sunlight, with a few cumu
lous puffS in the sky."
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Welcome to CyberTower, the newest way to enjoy Cornell!

ENGUSH GARDEN
DESIGN

Donald Rakow, director
of Cornell Plantations

and associate professor
of floriculture and

ornamental horticulture

MAYA CIVIUZATION
John Henderson,

professor of
anthropology

THE COLUMBIAN
ENCDUNTER

Mary Beth Norton,
professor of

history

HEALTH AND
NUTRmON:

WHD CAN YOU TRUST?
David Levitsky, professor

of nutritional sciences
and psychology

IMAGINING THE
HDLOCAUST

Daniel R. Schwarz,
professor of English

HUMAN
PALEONTOLOGY

Kenne~A.R.Kennedy,

professor of ecology and
evolutionclry biology

THE BIBLE AND
HISTORY

Gary Randsburg,
professor of
Near Eastern sWdies

THE WORLD OF WINES
Abby Nash, lecturer in
food and beverage
management

IF COPERNICUS HAD A
CDMPUTER
Charles F Van loan,
chairman and professor
of computer science

ENGINES AND THE
ENVIRONMENT
Zellman Warhaft
professor of mechanical
and aerospace
engineering

ANCIENT ATHENS

Jeffrey Rusten,
professor of classics

ND MORE T

Designed for learning-lovers who

also love the Web, CAU's online

program series. the Cornell

CyberTower, is now open!

With CyberTower, you'll enjoy

great contact with Cornell

wherever you are, whenever

you have the time and inclination.

CyberTower features two

program series:

CyberTower Study Rooms.

a wide-and growing-set of

interactive classrooms. are

designed and taught by leading

members of the Cornell faculty.

Each Study Room gives you

video-streamed faculty lectures,

links to related Web sites selected

for their quality by the faculty,

reading lists, and online discus

sions with faculty and fellow

users. New Study Rooms will

come online each month, for

years to come, each with a fresh.

stimulating set of ideas. informa

tion, and issues to discuss.

CyberTower will also feature

monthly Forums throughout the

fait and spring semesters with

Cornell faculty discussing current

topics and issues. Moderated by

the inimitable Gtenn C. Altschuler;

professor of American studies and

dean of the School of Continuing

Education and Summer Sessions,

each Forum will include video-

streamed conversations plus

online follow-up for your com

ments and questions to the

faculty. They will begin to air this

fall. with a new Forum coming

online each month from Septem

ber through May.

How much will all this cost, you

ask? Not a loti The subscription

fee of $39 gives you (or whomever

you designate) total access to all

CyberTower programs for a full

yearfrom the date of registration.

(To tell the truth. we think that's

Quite a bargainll To find out more

and to sign up. just log on to

cybertower.comeU.edu. A great

crew of Cornell faculty are

waiting to meet you I

Early reviews by Cornell alumni:

HI recommend CyberTower to my

Cornell friends!H

HThe topics are varied and

interesting-a great idea!"

CyberTower i$ a program of Cornell'$ Ad~1t University and is produced by Cornell (nformalion Tedmologie$.
CAU' 626 Thurston Ave. ·Itheca. NY 148SO' 601255·6260' cauinloOcornell.edu· www.Clu.comell.edu



Investment
performance.

•

•
Drive. Focus. Determination. The same qualities that

help the USRowing tcam compete at irs peak 3rc wh:u

make Zurich Scudder Investmems a global leader in asset

management. We are devoted to delivering superior

invcstment performance for individuals, intermediaries and

institutions worldwide. At Zurich Scudder Investments,

winning is achieved by pulling rogerher and the true

champions arc those individuals who strengthen the tcam.

Whether it's competing on the water or in financial

markets. Excelling globally. Staying ahead.

01133JLMN 7101

USRowirlg

Results
driven.

~
ZURICH

SCUDDER
INVESTMENTS

~OHicial Corporate Partner"
of USRowing

www.zurichscudder.com




